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1~ S~te~' ~~ t}j~ '!1;4l,lllmn ~We all talk. But_, ~e we ~· Of 
i;he eft~"'mtet:JS t)f c• ltPeGcht De wa ~~~ the affect •• 
~es bs:v~ mt eU'I:.' rm$1, b'fUd.ness t:m4 civic lives? Do we U7 
w t.U!e Ollr' voices to ~ 011%" SU4cees 1n Ute? Xt is the 
~sa .. or ths a~ to prnvida a vebf.ele1 through the medium 
ot televl~Wm1 whf.eb· w1l1 ,(1) arouse an ~eas in the ge~It'l 
fabUo of the value ot ettecUve speech, (!) Ulustrate the '1$$1 
atut liil~a ot apeeen !l2. ~ s1tllations* and (3) motiva~ 
the publ:te to nake the~ eftedtivo ttaage ot tbeh« epee®. 
. 
I. !J!~il .f!f th~ St114t • Xt te not Ultet>ltlmtm these ctqs to heal' 
people ~g to f~th4m the re~cms 1fllw' mtion$ find 1" diti'i-
0\d\ 'k live tcJ.~ b peace .... or,. for that matt&X"• a.tt~ 
w twte~t;l • \he P"OJCmEmts t;Jt omm$1r.ig pa11t!cal views with"* 
ill a sbgle tta\lon ~ fhni theJDSelvea 'Uli\l:lble to 1S.ve t._. 
.~ Without violm:tee. X\ seamed 'tKt the ~~ that. a e~­
ristJa Cl'til.u be ~ em a un:teh ~· seale_. WAY !a it that 
netghbes1 ~ w ~n lnmtlb~ of a sillgle ta.ml.lT 1 sometimes find 
themselves ·at :adae with' om ~-' Of oo'UX'se, a d!tf~ 
ol o¢~1 a mis'tmderst~g, e _... et a rtt1lliber of' reastmt~ 
eou14 be tha ~ of th~ lnitit4 break il1 f:r~ ~lations, 
~ it ts betnen. M1;1oq1 sr&UJl$1, or !ndtvidtmls• l'aii 
what is 1$11$ f~lt* that. eovli help ~nt these dlff'~ e 
~stand:tllga mft ~ the m.oeak is maae, help to bridge the 
gap:! Xu the op~ ot the eathor-1 that faotGr is srtectf..w 
e~~ions. ·And mum a break \he situation down to the 
ftlat~1ps be'twetm $.Mivi41mls1 that~ oral comrmudMtiua 
w ·speech. 
h 1 tha author deci&'l4to bves,t!gate the ~-e ot epee® 
b ~- dtuationa. In this 1tlve$tigatitm_,. tha idea was S&t 
sat f~ ~s beet in a "~k, .SJ!~dl '({'!! ~ !¥.• br 
~eth o. ~soh and tom :0~ SilMts~ ·'lhta .is lllba'h they 
had ilo s~ ebout.$pe$®.1 
•Wh~e l.s no ·. dou'bt b'rlt tba.t ·speech t.s a. vital. p~ of f!IVra~ 
&\V liv!tlg. !ft.rt, OlllF · b it the ~~ !IIeStls ot ~mm:ted.ea.,.. 
tilme1 but· al.ao it· is the bt~gTating f~ wbieb 'b~ pe~ 
t.c.gother 1n g:rcmps. lt S.S p.tobabl.7 thG mttst ~taut -~ 
a\1dag t.l which tm ind.f:dfhtal ~ssesses.,. It is th& ~* 
~of ~g q 1leU a~ the ins~ ot ~~~ :t.t b 
a J1'18thod Gf' ~as wen. as a·Jnathod of-~~ !t ~s 
each bdiv:Utuat wi.th ~ of ~~~ au<t a tneat.ts of J$1t..-
~essta*••••:rt ·to~ ne otbt:tr reason, speech is ~t :bt 
fla.i.l¥ ~1entetf beea.use fJt the ~'With 1thl4b 111 is 
ueti anct.bed'USe bf the~ tit eondi'imm 'lnlle:r whiob it 
tv usea.ttl 
~f y$ii1 with apaeeh ~g ~Ch e ~ant :role 11t o. 
11ves1 1n.4 J:eeent ~~-~~ th.?:t of the ~:rmg p'l411u ·au4 
private 6ohocl$ 'below the of4lage lGV1!tl in Jew Eil:glaml (by ~ 
ta.~on~ the educational ~er ct the. United S'ba~e) oft~4 ~ 
mtd speech 'f)o~s t-.. thGbt at'ttdenttt. Amt the· fi~es of this 
~ ~ :not ~tmta that ~(;) CG'IWSSS ~ cmnpul'SOI;V ~ tbtfl' 
are mere~ offered. S1tu\ie11WI ~ taught 11:ri.tbg t:m4 sil.fm.t ~4· 
mg1 but they moe not al1 t~ tmtght to talk '"".the mode tit 
_ ·.· . _ . ~qli!mUllication t'b.ey w.Ul use most &eqa~ in Ute. 
i lili~itb ne~ Anderseh .Mll. tont1 Coover· Staat• ·peftb. ,to;. 
·~ !!,~1 lew YOl'kt ~ ant· o~, 19$0. I• '" ~  on Advaucett~en'h ot s ech, I& England Speech Assodattcm, 
~ mt j~~~1 .l!iP s· · ~ .~mr Enfi!Bd 11~ .!bt.~ 
siiJ5d4# · .. ·· ·c;·.s. ··.oii~·a .;tilT~·-··-····--~ 
•. ~.::· .. :. ..••.. , if. 
-'·. 
,. 
I• !k!.Aia:f»!!OJl·,~h.tl~ · 
It ~~--~Ai$1ali5 • ,_ tbh ~ ~-~itm 
th ~ 4ete~ ~ ~-~ rndti'Ad oa the •bl• Of the 
~tm"rme t~t ._.b. 4~ Ute Grd tJtib ~· .,_eob t~ 
lit; httt 11ft~ U4 '• ._. . .,mille ~blOt.~~ 
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~ the timLl ge$t'UJ'e of 
· an 8.1'~\ l»etww a 
ballpla:r- aa4 an ~ 
Ind1aa •••• s1~~ ~ 
~ fv\her vgwnant ill 
23. useless. · 
tll• OAMERAt fAP.,.»XSSOtNB 1\J ~Vi. 
>''··· 
















a. MAN AND WHA! IDS 
A&m. 
am 
fMBB.I kt $1pa ~~a*t $UO'Ilgh. 
Although tkwe VfJ ~ 
llono~4 gestur$8 used aU. 
~the~-.. tlmte 
.a. a aod £w mo:re 
~ble~oto~ 
~id.on. 
SODm)t; GUftlSIAl. SOllm:JS FBOM NAB 
.. -_. . -- ·.-~-~ ... --· .. : _, t r·:~ ·- · .... r ·, __ -___ s ... _ j ___ 1 
· ~~~.u;w.om -~~i 
I'AlU\& Aad Ulose nd.ght wen ~ 
been the ••14ts tUa'b 
~-. (JAUI) %».4~41. 
the 'l-. metho&la ct ~ 
.~cliltion. m$'i have goM 
:tum4 1n haa4 thoM tun 
)!'eRS:·u·• t the ~tiotla 
~ ~$S$d by maJd.:rag 
aomtda whUe gest~s 
sn<l ta014 e.apx>e$sl~ne 
~ llSeA to 9.Plalll 
Ueas. hued, that 
time 1a ~ doesn't 
look so d:d1 after 





















MAN SXIU AS B:S 
WOliG. 
ti.'Jl!J.es1 paople haci to be 
V.ffl/1' ~etse to one another 
toh~a.nd~~ 
~~ Otte day, man ·~ 
~ that he ootlld 
rat.se ld.t~ voiee: h vol'Qllle 
anA PJ..'03en it t!Woqhou\ 
the Vallt\\Y• 
MWt . !ARZAN.mt AND •mo 
. . '···-- . . -- .. . -. 
twUtt w, ao1r that man h..a.d 
1~~4 h.E;l bad $ voice 
ucl that 11: •aul.d ~ ~ 
t~ OCilflll'llUd.I'JatG~: 11> 1ia$ 
•nlt' ~ :ttta$~~ fit ~ . 
...W a ~gu.age d ~ 
was invsat$4. It ts even 
teaeible ~t, at that 
ume, man ~e« '• stng,. •• 




'• HAN nm• :sm tmoml AID lltlft 
?t ~ US FOOl. 
&.. ~~ mrssows m MAN m 
'WOM'A'N D OAVE Olt.W~ 











1~ ·CAM:&lM• DISSOXJE m ousm 
SHOT OF OLD SftLI 






liWtlt ~· fltl, thwe we,.'t 
tJ.ftQ' JlloWeJ':~! t h&ni! * • o» 
show~. HOltt. bat"i tones, 
eithav~ ·(PA'DBE) 14 
WQt. had. 1~aned tbat kEJ 
"ou14 use b1B votl$ w 
oo~ce.te with his teUotmt. 
ArJiJ., it\ ts.ma, he 1~4 
to US$ ~ 1ieetb1. Ullp$t 
and Ups to tom c.llestaat 
!Olmlls tllat bee~ w•U. 
ThuS, we had a lengaag~ ... 
the filts;t;, cm.e with woMe!. 
~lJfJD· ~:m!!!~ .91! .t~ • 
l!fAli £ML¥?f . 
IABlf;t nown ~ the Gell\utlee, 
ltU~3'Wile was 4evel<tped to 
th~ Pft~ml$ 'WEJ luto.1r 
today._ And. men -.a. 
$VP1, people tslketf. to 
OM anothmr• A$ I. 
•toter of tact, a em:ra,. 
tioa was :l.nvmtecl tot made 

















OJISOLVS fO flJUr 
SlOW OF ROOM QOWS 
HAN AD WOMAN D 
CBURS Af in'Di 
snm or Oili'flii 
~ .. UlMAN 
DADDG, S WOlfAN 
s •• 
M8 OOWN SlllWXIG. 
A: SO 
NADt tolke ·rut the oth~~ 6llie {OJNW} 
d town., .• and• now1. tha 
Rh*' d.~ li1f tke 'W'OJ'!b\. 
~· -~ 
WOJf.Alll ~'t ~u goiftt to aaeweX* 
tt,~Y 
oommms. fO· IU!~Al). MANt Uct mel Doa•t .. 
· ~· to de wlth tl'I.Q .. 
. blamed 'bbtng. 
l«lMAit IMJ, Pa ••.• 'tlds u tha ~ · 
1t•s ~ ~ you was to 
hell•• Go em ant usww l'b. 
HAwt Hew t~A cKm.t:rapt.toa •••. 
.~ it does 1$ s~ th~ 
ti.ok~ out t-t people 
with that tool mBttl,., 
SOlll'ms .. 'EIS~l'm .atmGS FOUl_ .BEttLS l--·· .... _,_ . -~ _ _ .. -.~---. ,.!!!!! __ -----· .J.1.1L.~- ... . J • 
MANe Sllu:t Q l 
somma f!mfPa smm 
•• _; ij --~ _·s • • .: • • • ., • ~- -• • ~-~ • :~- -. •• •• •• , j • • • 














-MA.Bt tak~$ a ~ &'V'~l7' tilne (®Nr) ' 
you U$1t~ 
WMAR't Only wa• fOll call s~ 
. .,., ~ 
MAR • Stop tba.t tool tb~ ~­
ri.,gin'• 
WOIAW 1 'fa$; le.. .(fa PliO!ml) 
l$llo t .... , .. ~hot ...... ob, 
J$Sn•3U\ a m:ln.a~., (iJ:O 
&AI) Xt•s fo'l!' yo~ Pa., 
!ANt Utr mel Who'd 'be oamn• 
• • ·m tbat .fool tb.t.tlgf 
WlJWh It's Mister f~oM .bwa 
~t the plant., (:PAISE) 
Wellt a~1\ 10l1 g~n' 
tq ialJc to hl.ltlt 





GOES Slmt to 11m wl'k 't~. 
''"' lk·-
mwmm. 
t«llllt He says it''s ~. 
MANe ·1\m ~ :lt don*t o•n 11t$ 
Jtctbht.n t * 
WO'IAll t lot \h$11 sometntf> Qall.S 
'tOll& Sbltlfl AND ~ua WI 





















no~e, tlut'l•e what it 
s.s. 
B !AimS IEOEmil MAlt X boW hlim to 1l.S$ 1\• 
ARIDPBOAOHES 
SP.BA'tUm WID lfeU.o., B4Y-. .... tea, this 
CAtn'.tON. D 
SfANDS Wlfl )ll)ftH u George.,..oa ,._.b.~ 
AOADft SNAIOm 
AD SiOUWS-., illl$?u,iWb.a.'htu •• Oh# l 
.. ~··t ~. Oltl 
w~, what do f0\1. bow? 
(:PAUSE) Wl'mtte tb&tt 
tcm sal" sos titf the fellows 
a:r~a get:ti'A' 'tGgetb.er at 
~ htUS$ IW $~ te~f 
· · ._, y~S;, X peas sou· H. 
AU Jttght1 l*U beo rip\ 
mm sraca ANU l'Ot.m m11 
~ 














't«)MAJI IMlJ.ES DOW. 
:matt. 
D CROSSES IJ.U PHOBB 




DWt DU 701l heal' thtt.t;;~ lftief 
(OOH) · 
· I W1i$ t~t. to 14 way 
Mfe:P W tll$ Gth~ Ed.i.e 
of. ttyU~ What do rou 
knoW? Wlmt do ~u know 
About that I ll~w ~­
-~ X1$W't!ittangle4 ••vap. 
t~a theyfll ~OltlG 0\tt w.i'\h 
~. Wba'fi do yeu. lmt>w? 
tuu ko.cm, l. coulA h~ Ed: 
3~ l.lke he. was nand:l.nt 
ri.ght here almag aid.e ot 
•• (~Atlil&) Oh1 :X tm 
goiftt w~ ~- Ed'e fo't' a 
while.: :ttll be h~ 
s~. Wha.\ ·cit· 701;1 knowf 
And it 4ib"t •~st me 
NA!U\t Same people taka. to aw. 
i,Qas slo'J'AYiHr.,w~. 
o~lm filrSc a blt fasw 
to amceP' ~w dere~ . 
menta and new: •s• ... 
. . . ~ . t 
'fOUR SPEEOI AND toW IDE 
DE. 
lt CAMERAl DISSOLVE TO m:em.utlR 
SEHZHG lOOJmtQ OVER 
a. lAO! OF TELEVm:tOH 
ltEOEIVD ttl m.UA'l'Olt 
J• . wo xs •~ma m 
11£ FIOH AN EASY C&mi 
a. D LOOKS W At G.AHiM* 
g, IA:Gt Ohw .•• helh 'the1"$- So 
6; 70U tve l,)a"n wat~bg . tb1s 
1• show,~, 'boo1 eh1 Re~e 
a. wetve sea how th$ power 
,. ~ $:peeo ~ been ~~ 
10• ~ped and hoW tha ~wntttm. 
n. . ot the T,elaphrme made :Lt 
12~ J'$$lible to talk till tcl.Jcs 
l],. .oa the c:rthar $S..Q ot ~ ""' 
J.k., · • io:" tnat matw, t:b$ 
ll• ·· ()tl!E)li si·d$ ot tu n~u. 
16. Ol course, Q e.U Imw 
11. . t~ we. oatl talk. And, 





the tree ~ld are 
tluntkft4 that u ean 
use this ~wsa- ot speech 
tJQ say ~b!11! we want. 
ld.thout feW d b$i.q 













NABYU Me~ how maq of us haw (CON!) . 
· ever aiopped 1\c o~ 
~ hn ~M is this 
:poww of sp~~ch tha'h • 
ha.v~t Jlon ov s.p~h 
att~ns o• l.t.'naa1 Jew 
S.t- atte®s .W r&latitm.s 
. w.ttlt ·mw frienQ and ~v 
bu.Stila$$ assooiatee. 
~ekE~ the tmd.]V •~lst 
f&,.. instaneh 
~UND!. ,ftiQSB.,!APJ B!f_.~~~ i! 
Wmlf:_m~~- .• ~ll!l-~ 
,tli!!f~_ ~ ~~~ lAO~~-
MA.i.ltt: 'Sf~W tnOSt ~ famfliS.SS, 
the 4q beglns b. the 
kit(Jbml• a~ thfi w~ 
t~t tab~.. At 1eatrl;1, 
~atb~~~ 
• ell. mee.,t, for' \he 















&Ill'Lt a. MamJ (ass) 
JWlh a, ;rouselt J Sl~ ~-~ 
4e~ an4 X•ll haw ~ 
b);te~aat b a tllUmta..-
:OnLt· Ob:~ what a baauta.ful da.yl 
·.· l!Olb · Wllat it li$t h.t ~ 
· ~u sure :tt dcesa*t have 
so:rnethilll w do l't41m the 
·. sohot~l 4sace 't!tlni·ghtf 
. GX!Lt Oh, •ther.l (BLUSRDTI} 
. t!Di£r Silt it's eu.tah t.\ lleautit\11 
en 
1\Ait: ltmmmJ t 



















llA1h (NOBDESOUP.e Gmmf) 
BOtJ a,. Onrtlf 
~ ti.t 
llADt ltiutt the~$ e·tJme\bilag 
tlts.t ttM. be doXI.e ebou 
his shh.Ung like that? 
HUJit )tet.s ~uq, dee4l'.: Anti 
bets e. boy~ 
DAJ)a fh.at voice nf ld.s ~s 
'1tl1 ~ mg •. 
MD'Mt X be>w~; a~• He'll 
~ out ·of S.t. 
lWJt :. ee~flly hope •• 
tmlt :Uontt 'be ma.oh an oU 
~lUth. 
BOtt % fo'IU14 ltl Ttumks1 Ml.llt4t 
»Al\)t Jack I Do ~u suppose 
,.ou mnd4 'b~lk ~uat a 
Ut\le q;d.ete:r, 
BO'f# Wl\Y1 yessu .X g~ss so., 
:DA.l)t. ~do 1tl 
MOmlla PUfU!'S MUMt {m DAD) low.~ d~••• 
IJ.; 
14· 
lmEAIW.Mr.r AT 0!& 
~ PIAWih . DA1U lle eoont' Uvll* to tailk 
m'IJRS corm; · 
\ 
I 











nmxJ fe'-~--L .1 ~ 
fat dONf!NfS 
mEA! AS."' .. 
••• 
ttve got 11o ·ea.ttm :nv 
Wtdflt 
GG0flbge.1 Q~.. Be home 
at the 11$\lal ti11'J$? 
lWU Yes.-
Gmt j'B$'8~: Da41 (QUlEfLt) 
m1 Gata, Hum; ! dtdn.'·t mE:arm 
'blf ge\ dad SON• 
MDHt X ~ yoa df.Q.*' d~. 
Dad.ts Just~ in th~ 
lllO~• He isn't fuU.7 
&'m\lc$, ~-
BA.lmt cas eft$et otW vobes have .. 
tn "v ltmdl.J' r~lattons:-. 
fb.e ~ ~e4 oft 
fin~ wi'\h'HcnlW' ~ 
bd th$ daugh'tt1r ~~ 
ld. th ~- pr&specta oE · s. 
b.tght, ~ -· au.t; 









lWm.t lust ~t a11 dampell$4 the (eoft) 
.. girl's eKl.lbes'anee. fhma1 
wba!l th$ "" (JmtlllJ in with 
btS 'bl$ri,ng vol~e:, lld get 
•.PY ~ Ustead of 
&~the 4a.,- Witih a 
~ .. the whole family 
ill b ttJ.e ~St Of 
~ovse1 tha vas.a~s w~'' 
~ ~1e reas~ tor this, 
lmt they «14 thetr $hare 
· of tba 4$llltil.p• fh$ ta~ 
w.t.th hi.a tAoonv, sru:£'1 
vd.ce,, a4 th~ S(!)B with 
hf.a tn:mp:•Uke loudness. 
And, fant'b' r$lations ~tt, 
the Otd7 ®es u vhieh ov 
'!tO.tces er~ ~tant. 
taka ou net~, 1011 










A OIO!a :m lUI DADt Good ~fling, 
MOUWHAHD~-
Wlml Hill r&D. MANa on the way to th~ tl'a$.a? 
DA»t TflBt 
MAlt Go eleng w1 ~ ;you,,. »o 
~--? 
DAJt lot at all. 
(lAlJSE) 
MAll Say, heari ti. wn4&rM 
~flke len nisht at the 
o1ub. 
liJ.U)t Okl 
"~.,1« W wbo ~ fl'om 
the mi.O..W$1St had. uvm.+ 
s~en a bodu f>t -tw ~~gw 
tma 1ihe city ~ po•l 
1n M.s. hom& tow._- Aml,, 
!.t ws the poU.er of t~ 
ti"ty to tr~ the pool 
ouee a Re~- Well, 11} 
seetllS tbe ld.d.te follG took 
htl11 anct hla broths~ em a 
trip ~ tb.4 East\ when 
















HAll~ the o~(lt-. I\ wa.s high (CONf) . 
tide 'dlen the7 fit-at went 
in, 'bu\ ~.- 1weh., •~• 
the yowag teU011 startled. 
t• go b apb, the ''ds 
ha<l go1tQc..e:M;., liQ ~ 
~ 'haek to the 
t~ rellbg at ld.f 
bl'Otllat" to ~ up 1m4 
go md.lllld#g . ., tha\ tllq 
we~ ~a:tttt:ng the' <~HAn• 
(MAl LA.tJIIS unow:oustr.) 
~tJke1. if yg «tuld have 
~t wb.a' O'Dl" 
nef.gh'bor 'Was ~· 
Jlo;avf:U'\1 14-th tJW.t ~ 
in his mo11th1 l1$ Xt'tllttlblei 
h!l.S. ~a and we t~•t 
'lli'Uia:rstad bSm. Rei tner 

















_I~·<·. . ._ .. ~.;,. 
it!~O 
IMU'tt And 111w u1gh'bo,_. was (OONf) 
olml.ou:cy- 11\\tt pleased 
thai; his 3oke wasn't 
... eoetwd. <me o-t the 
'better ~ to afteet) 
a triea4 n~vel,-1 1e 
to fall t~ $njt~,- ~· ttf 
:bls ~o~. Of covse,. 
even tol4 to a pleasant 
,_.son, tld.s te:Uow with 
the zmJmbling spaech '~Dllldll't 
:be.1re go'\jtfm the laugh he 
~acted. No one nul4 
~:rsta:ai him, . (PAUSB) 
lflW' 4f!t fO\\ f!!Gund. when f1J11 
te:U a 3Qkef Is ~ 
wi-Ota. tleat' enough so tba$. 
. »eopl$ can ~A 'Ahat 
,outre s~gt Ol' do pu 



















~~ AS F.CCWR'S 
l:S SiPABAfED DOW 
'liE UDDLB AD U 
- .ANOfHJ.m :m'lBUOR ms fEt'EPtma Nl 
'mAT stDJ 0'1 l:ltmllm. 
SQUNDt. !~&.lUNGS* 
mt It t~a_l What ® rou.wam;,, 
Jaokt 
DOI't I"' A ,_u Dow: it '9'aS 
., 
BOY !t Who else has 1\ voS.ee lS.k$ 
'thtt,t;J Wba.t. b JOU tm.ntt 
!Ott Aft·'the Ptm.i>hars p.1aybg 
a. geme aft" school toda.yV 
att It le$b, 'Why? 
!Ott Do you, \l'Jbk 10'Q. can usa 
me tm th~ ~amY· 
BOt It X Ml\1ii tmow. 
IO'rt (QUXEfL'f) OhJ 
mt. lr Vhy d.on•t you 4~ ·GVm1 














:aor 2t teak l 
ma aae, tha.r.lka. so long J. 
x•n see rou the~ this 
att\Qtnolltn. 
mt 2t teahl Sea f'lhl. 
With tba\ voice, W$ oan 
make l'd.m. tha ~e'* A'b 
least, fnrh/T R$ "8Ul be 
able to· laerw him •. 
H.Almc ~ tnstrwnel'Ib; 
\he telepuna •. fte. 
tl.ioubl$ la so ~ ~ple 
ah.se it. Wha. usf!A 
,~~1'11'1 s. t C$ll l'lalp 
yoa holt ths .tnends ~ 
have an«, even ~ new 

























ot oottree1 you. always 
put the r~tta1ver right 
t~tloa~ to JOUf' ear., 
Bn.t. n*hlw abollt ~he 
.. 
moa't;hpiece? Whaam .u 
JOU bolO. lt7 Ou\ ~--~b•·~t 
away bmn. 7'111' tace? 
• .. l!we~-.·~ yo-a 
~? ~~~ de~U 
hold it right here ••• 
~et:t:r in b"cn\ $f 
~ mcru.tb? Oll1y OM 
·ttl thGS$ WS1$ 1e the; 
)l'ight way-~ And, 101l 
pro'ba.'tl)f' tmtw tllat 'Wl'bh 
ttl$ mcu.thpieoe 4i:.~ee'Uy 
b bent d Jll)lU" :mct'l.th 
t..e the eowetat. ~~-
k\1, )low tnQ7 of ,ou holt 
'' that ~ 'lou check 

















. 2! •. ~. 
u .. 
IDit 
D IMlG&·W !BE 
fHOB •. 
•~a 
NABl\1 t~lephoae. Eve» tlmugh (OONf). . 
~u lmO'W eich is .. the ngh'b 
W$7u uX wondel- 1£ that 
ls the way :fG\\ hol.<l l\,. 
And there ar~ ~ o~ . 
dots and don.•ta lb. ust.q 
·a telephone. lome cl 
them olm..Gua ... ".othW$ ao'i 
Set t;itW10U$~: (PA. 'USEl 
Ill<&, h~e we a:r~ with 
uotheJII ~ ol ev 
tamU;r b Uf)the:.tt ev~ 
fJay sttue.tionwueelu:U:t1. 
Eveli"ydii.f tfll! the et'Wients 
:b. -ou:r audietlfle;1 thatt :Ls •. 
AXJ.d1 perha:ps s~• of 
TOll- m.en. ()lJ.\ · ~.-e go to 
~ cslasaes awe pu 
wrk. It ~a dO,. the 
same p:rinciplEl$ aJPl!r 
~ 



























(tmmEI) Miss w4~e t 
'IA.t&t MEJ u CPAOSE) 
(PAW$.E) 
DlSSOlWE to fli mmta Did ft'l\t he~ th, q,uestloa, 
TIAODJ. WHO XS 
s~m HEOBAMXOAX., lass wau.aae? 
DlSSO:tNI ':0 WW 





WAt:tlaCB ml AS 
SDIIIDSES, 
ft •mm~. t:!«trm'l!;!lfti\ 
~ ~ ~~~~ 
DAmES BXI BAlD,. 
tE40Ht (P.A.'~J!lE) m4 J114f 0? 
d:L4n.1t you? 
OOQl)# ·. ~ftE!mf.l OF SfUDElll!$ 
-··-·- ·-. ··- -- - .. - .. --
~~ 'Uhhhu.XJ.t, Ha.1Dlt X dida1t. 
. mAttls ~aiie the v~b nw be~• 
11.t\'r.Jd The v~:r'b,. ·"t" ~u~~-x ~ ... 
vou ue • .,.he is~ Yoa~~· 
t\b..$y .aft~ 
'!EAOI; Xs that all't 











.. ··:: ...... ;~·>.'-'J:~; ~ -,":!?' "': 1: '""''!~-? :'". .-. -
.•.; .... 
.f.11J)'&O 
M»t that was oaly the pr:esent 
, t~se, mas Bla.ok. 'l'h~ 
ia also ~ t1:1.t~Et tease 
which is oon3uga.ted. X 'Willt 
~ 'WUlt h~ •• ,. •. ~4l 
walt a ~M I It;* a I 
~, you w;t.ll; ~ wm. 
Wei akal1, rou w!.ll; thq 
'W:Ul. (lJ'A'1.>E) An~ thell 
10. DAD B OfBJilS ~te: the .. .-•• 
CONUtUJEAm.'XOI 





16. OAUlmAt :DlSSOLVE TO Iftlm%01 





l•ad.e4 td.tb. speech ~tt)fS-f 
Howeve~, fo't' t ha t:\llr$ 
'bld.•• Tt$ r:u. ,3'1Uit itseuss 
tim meat glari.ng one&a.-
Hrst et al11 and med 
obvio~, ~e fh"s'h mle 
~ mu:sweri.llg q'UI;)stiou is 
listen ouef~ as 'bh$J" 
M"e b·~ askrad. me 
~a 'WSJl't liste13iq 
a\ all, And whew. asld»s 
a q.uestiJ!l#;~ G#f 'Ghensv~ 
10\\ 'balk, tl.t should ut 
















N'Ailh . be 14 'tih 4 meoha.alcml, (COD) . 
amot1onl.ess v•:Lce l.1ke · 
thf!f teacb.Wta :tn tb.~ 
s;ce we 3~ wat;he'*' 
Alit a mattsr ot tMt.t • 
oan :furtdl.y 'blame ~U.e!l 
Wsll.a.ee toJI' not paytq 
· attent.ton. Net Jnat17 
people •1114 to a 4ul1 f __ .. 5(S_.f ·-. 
, 
vo1ce 111m Mise ll~kts. 
(P.AVSI) No, the o~ 
s~ example in the.\ 
SChelOl l?Od·'WilS the ~ 
:maJ1 who ~4 o:a go-p 
Mb.~· Wallace. lis 'kch-
ld.q'U$ Of a:rw~ ~a.­
tif;)tta. .a cor~at. An41 
$~a a.x-a ~ ather 
tipeeeh $i.tuatiorw to -
follna.. in the o~sSRom u 
~t1<1it1e~n to ~ri.ng 
qu.esUOfl.s. Bu.\, l'llOre ·of' 
that lat~. tisl\t aow.-
~•re ~ to watch u 

















llAl'mt · inwmew1 . U$ 9t thtll mst (COif) . 
ltnpwtartt; apeech $l tua:&ioas ... 
Xt ~apply to~ adrld.ttance 
to nonage, £•·a ~·j • 
WiGn i$U. etttl• the umed. 
t(;)~tes, ~- 11Ill$'tr be bW• 
new4. Wh&-.he ~lt ~ 
accepted at •th$ oel.lep1. 
set th$ ~ob, c>l' gatt tnt. 
1.\:b.Q pan of the ~4 
fwc~s ,.ou. 'W$nt -~ 
large~ a how rou sell 
~seU in the tn~aw .. 
(:P.AVSE) l'b seemt 'liM 
tath$xa iJl· mu' w~ast 
S«JeU ta the me.n who 18 
Pitts to •nciuct the 
i.nt~ft• x h~ ure 
!a a bette• mood an tha\ 
he'-s at ••k• 
Mtes lh'at~, WC144 you 
s~ ~ ftht,. P-Gt1unt, jl.ease. 
totm SPEECH AliD totm LIFli 













AHBR A MOMENf.- A 
YOUNG HAN EN'ilft6. 
mt :WOKS SOAK'SD1 DADt Cmne :right 1n1 Mw:o., :Potte»'• AOWS SCABED, AID 
:s StlARlm. Re.ve a sea:~. 
BE SI~S lll CHAD. l'Off1 ~ you1 air,. 
SflJAS'I wtUI A SOFf1 
WISJtt,.WASBf VOXOE, IA»t % see that 1011 al'e app~ 
WXDOft FOIOB OR 
flOBVIOUom. b_g to'J! a ,3~'b With ·~ 
mf2RVIEWJm !fmL. 07tgard.~\1cm 
CAM PAPER.Hm 
lWJ. :fiJEml SORUW:t-. Mft (NODI SBliEPXSIL'ft .B'LUSIFB) 
taZXNn. D :tS 
AN APPLIOA'fiON' D.Al\lt It e~ on 10V application 
J'o:a.K, 
BE SQtr.tBHS A 8ft 
WX!B EMIAIUWUJ~Jt 
MI£mr. 
IOftJ. h~ that, youtve 
hat • ~· _,enece 
1r1 ad.dit1Qll to some time 
in tha A1111V• 
PO'l!t res, eu-. · 
DA»1 lJm.ml C.llege, too, X see. 
Ptmt( DlWIBES) 
nAJb ht, 10• look ve'J/1 ,-ov;ng ... 
fGftt I'm •ntr•da.t s~.-
DADt J4'arft.edt 
PO't.h l'o1 ~ .. 
llA.It .A:tts" p!IOspeotsV 
FOT!f •· ( BLUSBFS) Well. ·• • "'llhh.. • 
"'ib.hn·dl.OJ *•· 












nADt l:''ll pu.t 10'\U' appl1~ation 
em. tile ana contan you 
u ~as comus· llP• 
D 8~ .10 faA VI• l'O!ft fQU l'Ollt td.Jtt> · 
DAtU Oh.tu-PG\'\e)f J · 
n swon Am> i!UJNS PCTit t~s, aU'• .. 
ROPErltJ.rt. 
1'1Ant · ~~·t you ca11u.uwe':t.1 
call~· 
FOfft (DlitL'!') Yes; id.Jt;.. 
--------_ -""."'' ~·-; ·r, "7~ 











~f woma, Ddt .... JackSon? 
~NT S01JNJW~e-. 
ADVANCES WID JAOICt How d.~. ,.ou do, ... Dam., 
Er.tmmll HMm. 
wssr SHAKE F:mMl'if. DAllt RoW do ~ ®., Jlt;?.ve e 
seat. 
JACKt ~ ytm, Slr!. :t vontt 
take mueh of JOUr" ~. 
lh\t aa ,-ou DOW fJ.'Oll1ftfl' 
appU..oatton1 eil"• I'!li 
UkEa V&J.'T l'.llUOh. to gs\ a 
ph;q with J'()V company-.. 
DAllt tea. 
JAOHt % &:ta*t have lUV" ~aenet:'l 
m the flel-4. I''V'e 3us\ 
.tbd.&$4 mr t1trte ln the 
. semc~ 'Wbieh ftal'td 2.'1ght 
atw :t fttd.shefl co3.l.qe .• 
»Ant I see. 
···;:~~~~- Jut, 1'4 ~a~~ to 
\ate a begS~ ~ob lmA 
i» pmve nv aldlitv• 
. llA'fh WE~U, 1lha1 lr.}tt e take a 
U :PICKS Ul' look a'tt watt ,-.v. have 
-. AWLICAUOI- . «one. 
JACIU tas, s$..»',. 





















00 A SLOW DDSOXtV.S 
OR TBDuu 
A~1S. 
»Jl.Ut Letts $Ge.- Youtzte 3\td 
· wen.ty*.flva·f single,. an4 
have a ®ll.aga euoataon 
· is'l ~ss admi.aisttJ¥~ 
tioa. 
J.A.Cit res, · m. (mARD FAtlE) 
DAlh. What social ~-ps dill 
JO'Q. 'belmlg to b oolleg.a~ 
JAOlb Well., al.tt. X was a 
DAlh 
· ~r of the 4eba.te · t4nb 
ttJr f9V yean· anti the 
beaid<mt, m.v senior yeSJJ. 
Aml X was 1n a few of 
~ 'tlohl)oJ. :J~•Hii; 
AUDIO GW FOB A FEW 
$EOONDS~•••*AD fH8ll 
:tA»E SACK 111 AS.,.,. 
And.antJtes~'O$,~ 
·saw ootnl$t ~ thea did 
·~ri~ ~m ~~ a Wb:Ut;7 
lAOltt I~Uf;, ~. 
DAlh ~11•~JO'Il 4~t.' hava 
:s:t('f exper1ene$.,u 






















DADt fhat*e ).'igh\ 1 (LAVGBS) 
JACKt (Sli:OBS PLEMl!!nLY) 
DADI We11••••Itm. not promi~ 
~hiatt•·.- •• bu\1 X*lil 
Cmt b• ~EU~g~.d., 
JAGlU WltMk J'WllJ :fUt., 
».A»t ~~ Fratd.lte, ._,ul4 7QU 
pleaae g.at Mr:.., An~on 
on "bhe phou ...... ~s • 
.,u.wX'm goS..ng to~ sea 
U Jbt,. AD.deswsoa cart 
talk w •• le might•_.. 
('RG HONE) HeUo1 Jim. 
to~k1 JSJn, X have a 
. ~ .tenow AE'tle a • 
omee l;tt\ Ulm JOU to 
a ~ ~,.,.nt ..... 
Maywa cosne np\ _.,,.,* 
Qootl,.. %'11 sa$ you h 
a tev· mb.lltea •••• ~~ 















Dl:SSOLVI 10 m~ 
SJ:Olia.BfWX'Dt 
HAlUlA'lOI.. 
Ill . '·· .. ·. • !' •• 
.. _.), 
!J!i~ 
DADI thatrt; halt~ battle 
(COft) 
t.e'\•s p on up and see 
. . ' :td.tri •. 
···. JA.cltt . tss,. eU- U 
NAIU\t there ifm·•t ~ do~ 
'1'm\ 'that oml' -~ tafm.d 
wU1 ga'fi a ~ob. And th~ 
ia•t mach dou'b1) abm 'WbV · 
- bb will get 1' • he· tUnt 
sttU hf..l:nselt • lte lm.o'd 
w1U1t to acw all how to 
say S..t,. ~ t~t yo'WJS 
te~ ... the nuJ'WiJY one • . 
u-.•, Jmo.w W!Ui.t to •v•-u-
and. 'Gerl 11$ fit sa;, e~ 
~- iii didnft ~ 
~-. .. his· '11o1ce .a. 
' . 
wtak. And ~ spite of 
ha.'d.ug speaenc~. he 
Aa't ~ get. \the oli~e 
to talk to Mr. A~Stm. 
Of <DU'tlle1 it 1$$Jl•t au. 
vM.ee • lt .s person&U.iV, 
eagGl'lteSSt tnnbi\:lml • fl1l 
Dml SPillm Atm. toUR t'JFB. 
vag 



















!WUb ~sell ~ ~g Js.ek-(f»ft) . 
· sonts voice. The voice 
! ~·t ~~~ by 611 
:mEIM.$;J bU;: it d.o$$ 
wneot othW taee'ba ot 
~ peraoma.:.ttr • U; 
dOes row sel11q Job 
ttW ~· And,, it's ... 
A.mpo~'fm:t onlq w ~ 
!olks ~\ld ~~ itt 
'ttw:JU.eea. · llUSSllesa ls 
l>ase4 t~• ~eaid.~ ad 
SJ~h le \lul PJ':i.lna.17 
meaae.d ~~a~ 
wi\b tblse mwoUlili u. 
file bead man b e. b'tlainess 
l«le.p$ b t.oueh 1d..th hie 
vt.~ presidents. ~ 
~ b e1ose antaet with 
the &l~men\ head$ wbo1 
b. t~, Q'l:l coi1S\an'lF 
'ttm"ki.bS w.s.th te p$0ple 
u thell' 4epaments.-. 




















At tld.s weekl,T 2lle$tru• 
g~ntr~ :t•m go!.ng to 
Mai sOJUethiiJg ttti.tten 
by Je.tll$s f. Mangan. In 
· lilY opbto».1 h~ t s hlt the 
. »141 d.ght a tha head 
.. 11; -~ t.~ ,., 
te~Q.U.ee of J$lJ.:I.:ng. 
Jh!., Hang~ eslls tt us~U 
l\1 Gi.~11 mt4 he svst 
(UA.DIIG) 1SIJ1 1\h$ bis'tlol'f 
d ~-~; thel'e nave baa 
~ men who ha~ mutEt 
~l'$ fi!Otrl ta t:bluaaA 
to· a ~ do:llua a. 
· ~ at seUtllg. !tt a 
man, th$Y tw.w an 'beem 
glvers.. (fA\JSE} · A gtv• 
la a s(demnu *" gtves 
'bhs prospect something-
Moil e. Santa Claus . , Not. a 
pbUant~pist. Jw.~ fl 
atvtr. ot.va • and y,ov. 




















-· rem. lmow how 7Q'U. feel (CO~} . 
"'~ci the man who ~ : 
VOD j'Otlli' tul'ml\J. to~ 
tlle Mead who givaa ron 
a tiae OlU'i~ ~=•· 
towa.m the thap *() ga"tt 
,.. e. t:lp tlmt bl'ougll'll 
FCJU 4 tat t!ot'llm1$Si0ls~t .· 
to• 'WUl 44 ~ for 
'ht$$ WQ have glvtm•· i)O 
you.. then V'hf at gt 
m to ge.aerete \bat 
.~ tee11Q b ~~ i'1W4 
bEJhalif (PAUSI) You'"' 
no Andrew oamegle or Job 
1~~, Roobf:GUe¥'• Yw 
can 11; give awq a pri.·ndi$. 
. ~~ ~ust 'h make~-
. JIWSJ$d$ Uke: you. '(fAUIE) 
No money to gtw •war? 
wsu, pu &~n•t ha.v~ to 
give :monay. 'ton hav$ a 
t~ ehes'b. hU of 
pr!O$leeta .sUU 'bat money 












Df . eaa•t ln\Vt w' wh1e 
(COR) 
~ the aame restdU 
~ U J"'ll ~e ~Vlng awq 
•eat t11111JleY• (PAiSE) 
- h~& they·~ ...... 
ft$ &i.ft et At.ten'bl.oau • 
U.si\$.1! to ~ J»."'spec\J 
the Gift of f~u:~rl'b: 
nave~hurt~b 
small dosesJ fhe Gti'ii of 
tt Drop of o.s.t. ... ~ ,.~ 
p~asentatlQB ~h; 
!b~ aut of CJ•nsS.cieraU-. ... 
ke&p tu e11SWmw'~ pmblel'ns 
. b nd.tuiJ, fte GUt et 
Oo~~·••JOlit~'a goeu 
" tons wa.y u~ ~ a 
.f~,uatltl &. e11at~r1 
the tttt ot Gonqeo1oD.. •• 
4on•t be ~:ta.14 w say, 
uxrm wags JOU':re riahtt• 
fta GSft of Go•cl Htl't~ ... 
· b\; Mendly ad. pleaaan\J 
': -·~ 
lOU SPEEOB AND IOUB Iai 
:mmQ 





















HGit be :eontW.en' ~ ~elf (6Qli$!) . 
an4 ~·produltJ ~ 
tld.s uas in with !~ 
aU'~ of C<mt14Emce; ~ 
Gift of XIIS~ifm..u 
pass ·rou contld$itse on· 
ilc:'l. the 41Url\Onte~J Whe Ottt 
·of ~~Q··••be ftS.. to 
help~ px'OSJ)etmJ fhe 
OUt of fri.<mcrtsbip~,..~ 
a titled to the p"span; 
Mt ;).ust a 'bu.slness ass~ 
td..~'hllJ The: GUt of ~~ 
tude ••• oaa .t tk~ f~es\ 
~- .any hmnan being ea 
say to anothat ts ttTha.tlk 
,._,., fh~ OU'b of .You 
. ~senoeu .u: 70V prGspeo\ 
b.vltes ~ to e.tteni 
eome~ • .att~ t.\ }J 
~· f~t ~h& w..fti..Of 
o~at ••• stve the lrqeJ.~t 
oMdi\ tor-ev~ he 




















MGlb Gf.v~ him all the c,.-ed1\ 
(CONi) 
'' 
that u o~ws te !dln auct 
~a b~stdas. (fAUsm). 
DISSOLVE to fa ~ll. 'by Gi'Viq 11 
~-SiftDG 
WI& H ~~. NADt Whe'h• i't•s a speeoh t• 
;rov fH!lPl~s,. a melie• 
GB the ~r--~oati ... 
· j#$te'fd1 a &il~t11on wlth 
•a w all ot •a people 
·.Whet Tftil'k C.th you ud. fo~ 
· fOlll JOV spe$0h te ltnJOl'8 
teat.. And. he~*$ w· ha4 
a man \1l th 't~JbAt X eaU. 
a sood voi~e. lt was 
elea. • 'lb.a:\ u, ~twa 
tout euugh to be ~ 
st~• and tu -~ti® 
W$· Cli.niu\. It al.e.O 
was a ~esai~ volee ,.,. 
tt ~ed. :eha~s o: 
~J tt wu u~attng.­
.And, l..ns\1 !.\ ~ an 
agl'eeable votoeJ a. vo1ce 















· NABlb A el~ veS.ct.et an _,~ (CONf) . , 
!live 1.nd.:ese• and au agft~ 
. 
ab1a vou~~ tft 4on'' 
have to sve tM r~ee,,. 
melod'-e vot.~ ot a •adto 
~lUU'I~ W thQ ~Uhl 
sootb.izm vole of a $'tage 
aot,..eaa tJo blve a po4 
vel• • not by ~ mesns. 
Aa.d. mon ot us ~an have 
goo4 vobaa • U we t:r.y,_ 
But, mol"e of that late,..~ 
(PAUSE) so tar, we'-re 
s~ some of ~ ev~U, 
' 
'WlUtl'e SJ$Efch plays_ a 
~t par\.. ~ li10d 
Of th$S$ ~~$t lfV$ 
pob:h$111 out the gaJOf.i a$l 
the bad voice o~ 
fmr :miml.te11 •'ll: se~ 
some ~b.m." eve~y $VP.'bs 















NAm\t Xn these SO$neS, VOV. (eaR!) 
decide to-r fOUI'S&lt 
1fllethel" tb& voices JOU 
'' 
hear ~e the 1d.nd you 
"iDuld like to have. 
(PAUSB) We've 1ooke4 
b.to th$ Id.tcken, iUO 
paemg comeJ'fsa.tlon 
w.Lth a nd~~ the 
telephone caU1 the 
o:tasmom, tbe tnt~ew, 
the blud.use •e~, 
Wba\ abcm\ the Pft,feaeioul 
. ~? fhe «o•tox-1. t• 
tm:ttance • 
Glatt That mut be th.e Aono:r. 
x•n let. him~ 


















DOCt Goo4 aftQftl001 Mrs, 
D~.. Wha.tftt tbl\1 idea 
Gf geti):Utg s1ck rm _Qf 
):sn·lt c'tihere a laW abt;U\ 
' J . 
. hftsew.tvd getUng _eioki 
Jlf.f.Mt · X hawntt Marl. st .lt • 
. JJOOt Wf.tU1 thue shoulA .ba. 
iGW ~1ia\ p1'ti this tli~ 
W'lltd. u )l'OUJf mw.th 
~~---~-- (HB:OOJ!a 
U) Jtf4 be loat u • 
\d.fe -t:W~ go\ lick •. " 
GlRLJ Oh, X ou take «)CE;l t.)f 
tlm hoUS&_w 
110Ct 1'11 be\ ~ os.n. tw 
omatnly hav., ~-. 
· X osa ~~Ji' the day 
~ c1:1me U'to th~ world. 
Gmt Oht llooto~ l (BliUStmm) . 
· II» 1 And a 'beautiful ballt.T fOll 
~~'tOOt (SIXLES) 
;. 
And a beautUal ~ la• 
rou.'Q sr~wn to be1 t&fh 

















BS t.OOKS A'f flml 
'lSB!lMOMmS, 
'88 IE Pf.'Jfl lf 
AWAt, · 
A lBO I!YAt?.0i'i 
D00f · SS¥8t Ummntl A ltttl4 
. (COR) . 
· ~ve aemat., ht, 
.·not~Wss ~U$* 
•• (mu:<mm) x hOpe not' 
DOCt J1lS\ a 1itt1e to11eh et 
. gt1ppe. (LAWBS) tn 
__ .. ,_ ~.4-ft . .,.,Q -·~ ~. Ms:M._ 
to ten pa thatf: 
mmt n• e beti;er •• he. ~. 
DOOt Why, su:re :Lt 18, 
rml'Lt S!Jels brighteMd • 3d\ 
~ you*v~ been~~ 
Doow,. 
&t tau 3ut:tt- eantt 'be sick 
'ttith this maa ai'Oum.d.• 
JOCh It's Tlq perosonaU:ty~ X 
1d.U aU ltV patten~$ wi'ill 
it~ ·(LAUGHS) I'll. dnp· 
4oe 'by 1;11$ ~· ~· 
ad, ha'V& )1m eea4 some 
of this up to 70U JJlght 
a.,.. J::t'U ~ 7ft 
teal 'be\te~_ 
&mL# % ·~ .10 tfter" ''· 
~ ~~ DJ!S$0LVE t:O ~ 








OOOt fha\'s an ri.~ X 
haw to s\op bV 'hbere 
~Y• 
t!lJltt ·Well, gee.~'*•~• 
!lOOt Don't meat-1ea '"* {'lO 
.mmt) th~iaba4a 
~ f/111' tWf1,.. fhe I'Git 
~ do ~\t good• 
MUMt (SMIUIG) fUnk pu l 
DOOt (to Gmt) Nn yoll C8l1 . 
be the "'s ~4 h~~ 
tor 1\ collfl.$ at d.qs, 
~ ll'l'.'l' fA'Umt ""~·t~··--·· t_ . . r . ~ __ __ _ . _ ·- ... SJ 
N.All1lt %'11 befi t~t•s ~ busT 
•~to~. ·And;, not 1)tlly 
. 't!Jeoause he•s a goo4 one1 
· hUt al$o· because hG us 
t-he.\ bQd$14$ mann~~ that's 
s" tmpo~t;ant '' f:tl.ks b 
hi$ Fdtsslon. (fAVSS) 
A wbU.e bat'Jk:1. w saw a 
s~on~to•sa~ 
telephone fv eec:td. 



















NAUr ~ees. Lat•s take 
(COBf) . . . 
a bnet l,(lok tLOW at how 
. some: P$ople U-" l'b U1 'l\11& 
~ness wJ-14. 
SOUth _19iZ 
- . . . . . 
O:Plih GGM mo-.g, Amn.e Nevel."' 
0$JlPD.DT• Hay I help ron? 
•..•• ~r. D~&t Juab a 
mo.maJ1t pleaseu . -Iier~·•s 
JQV ~--* 
~~~--~' 
OPE!tt QQoi mmas1 A~ Novelty 
~. lay :t help !rOUf 
• • .,.Hr. Js.ukSrmf Just 
. a momen\1 plsaite..,*He~efs 
.vo•~· 
s.ommt. TD moms mas 
. . . - - . . . 
somm 'mE PHONE RINGS AOADI 
. . . t . . .. . .. •.' 
.. . . ,.-- .. . --
· mmt SPEECH AND IOtm ltD'~ 

















'bbf.e !$ ~~·· uOh; 
(YAW) hellP1 Jack. 
Whatt ten I a tor ~t 
nu!he ~-on 1Gn 
numtht• e~s?~· ... 
. (YAW) .. u!e.ah, J:t~ , 
got tt. •e.. (US»l!l 
IUS mmAD) SOlUnh~ ~ 
(PAISE lfliU8 S U>OXS) 
t.c;~ok £ Can X ea11 7011 
back b. a few llUutesf 
X e e.ntt pat 'IJJ1f ~~ 
okf91· :ttn fiadlt 
Ulll ·~all ~ l"isht. back• 
. to• SPSECH AND 100 LUll 
me 






-NAI&t Wea.i>. to bet that he n-. 
Qef ftacl 'hlu.lt ~$~' 
(fAUGBS) What. a mesa he 
got l!lbll:lel:t bto wJ.th 
.,,~. ~~ 
lS,t, $~ tit tU··thbg$ 
,., M S».clt "he md.toJt. 
bfmm operato,.- tid· we!'e 
'bb.~ 1llsh' teoln'J.ttrlttefl ill 
• •t I 
tlul us ot the lnl~$··· 
phtM.. .ao~, %l1l\'IV of 
the ~s they 8.4 ~ 
.·.: 
lfl'Ong.· You· !mow -.at 
~ tha ~ one~ Do 
7tUd.ti-tkaowlfh$.ch• 
asnt t~ wqat 
(fAVSi) 
tip.i; :now1 le1l*s take a 
look at .ov speeoh.~\Qns 
1a gooS. -.ueeusbip, 
~ va tid •• '\vo 
pllflgs.tes fx'om \he 
Dans ~~ ~th some 
. ~ th~ irisuds e.~ a 
tod·smca AND tom xa:s 
VJ:n'm'l 
Ji!! I -" '"' "="' 
, ..


















KAllllt PlJ.th group mee\iug (a.t 
. (GOlfJ1' 
0~ 
·ClmLt So tw, wetve had ta of 
ue ea.y that pe~ple sho144 
be all.owed. to ~ al-
e.gEi' e!gh\eelt1 ~acl of 
waiting untU they ue 
'b'enty.ae, anti qJ.y 011$ 
hes said they ~ 1$ 
twea .. on bet~ b~ 
anowett "' me. Wha\ 
4o pl1 tblnlsl:,. ~ 
SA.'LL!t wen, x ~$With J'OUI' 
~h~ that • s~d be 
allowe4 to me wben ve'•e 
$1shiie~n, A:ftell' el11 the 
boys at$ old enough to go 
b.to the A:tltf8' at tid.gh\~ 
Ani tM gf. .. ls as'& o14 
~gh to get ~d, 
W'JW' sh~'t they ha 
.al.l.ned to vote? 
all' It Butt $$1119 ld.O 4o.alt DOW 















81.· CAmlllAt DXSSOWI WO 5 
~Wlili!BI 
aa. WABU!OI. 
101 It s.ate~tl¥ whea tkq 
(OOH~) . 
~ ~gb.ttt!~. 
Batt W(:)111 t•a ~ SOltl$ whO 
4ea*t lmw enough. when · 
theytn- ~:V..Otl$,. 
BOY ]I !htl$ mi!h\ 'b4fJ,t bu.t1 J.tts 
evEm 'CifteJ~ of people 
~ t.w~ae. WB 
~~ tt l'eall7 -~ 
fmA'D.gh yet. 
SA1'J:tt Wftn1 l stnl. t~ Jack 
.· is ri.pt. 
omt.t Well, 1$\l& aot gei; bto 
M !W~\ .a,})ou,i; 1'-
U yo11 ~ ~· ta:u~, ask 
· • ,._ ae t1oo:t. Xt:rn 
the eh~uHt_., ohd~ 
woman. Wfl•U ~ thlli 
meeting vith »ro»e• '~ 
~'buy p~u.r~. 
lfAltat Wha~si:rll Toll t~U 
thtlnl lilV~ disftattl.on 































NABlh (lAUSE) How, .let• e. see {COBT) , 
wha\ the auults ere 
do!lag. ~his 1e ~th 
Dam• women•s elub. 
Ot coUJ'fJs, she ooultm '' 
make it --- so, 'bhe 
Vi~p~sident 1e ~ 
duolDg the teatveti 
speaker WhUe Mm, Dav.S.t:s 
J'eee'Ve&'S Atom the gnppa. 
V.-P.r ~es, 1d.th ow tlear, 
d.eatt m.s. Da~s 1n bed 
with the ¢ppa1 lt, 'becews 
1JV great h®.W to ~ 
~ tottar•s epeakeJ:<• 
Ot~e, eh$~ 
·4oesn't neadt an lntro4v.c. 
tt.on. Bar eli,Ploit& ue 
lmowa 110 all of us ami -
att~ns to turt.• the •* 
et ow U.ttle SI'&UP have 
~ae4 b4u:' to u., Bc.Wa 
fight hel:'e in ov own 


















AU'fJ1.0 ~ ~. )Ql£.[ 1 -" 
v.P.t waat through otll' own. (COST) . 
pubUe a~l.$ ~. ehe 
was beai~ of ~ 
D1!am& Club and Editol' 
ot the souol pa,W, 
ADd then sh~ went on t~ 
the Stat~ Vntve~i'iy w~ , 
$he ••eJJ.e4 1:n W$1!.$JlfS , 
s,oitts ttad vas a grea'l; 
atuden:t leader ....... 
.... ~Jltmt Alil1 a and. Gn iQo the 
•sht with one tt those 
lws1 useless 1tditt~ciue. 
ti.c4nth (PAUSE) For 
the pan b$11 •v, I•V$ 
bea. elww!ng J'Q. ;,t'Wlt a 
few ot t.11e 'Waf'S u Whieh 
ov speech te ~ 
tn ·~ eve~ U.'Vhg • 
:W. 0111! P~ U.ves1 ~ 
bu~s ltves1 qd ._ 
d.'d.e. livel!. And, :t·tve 
pdated out ~ et the 
tJ:p$1 •t volta& '~ 

























Atm SBAit'E$ If. 
. Olf fO. IA!lt· somm 
AS PAGBJI; 
./f-!1!12 
llABB1 could s'an4 a great. de$1 (COif) 
of imp)rovemant. · ftl:tstt• 
there was tba n~ 
DAlla Isn't th:ore som~hing 
\hat o• • domt abm 
Jd.e shoutug like \ha'b? 
NAll'at. Then the "mlmib~ voi<teu:·•: 
KAHl Yeah., ••. .,s~ thi$. ft.Wt~~> 
re~ou. ld.4 • e81n:e fr:om 
the· mt""wen had Xl~ 
aeen a. boq ot •"- larger 
tmw tbe &ty ~ ,ool 
An bitt home ibotmt:•,urt. 
lWl'at An\11 tha ttblarbgu 'fotca. •• 
mit Gee, thana t so long I 
ItU. see you t~ tbla;"' 
an~a. 
IAlmt au there was the 
ttmeeha:nl~aa1° ~. 
UACHa And., now, Miss Wallace• 
c~pte tm vel'b "to 'be.u 
'' 


























oe m SAME som 
AS PAGE ga; 
-~-------
p.J.Eq 
NAilla AftM" \aa1i1 it was 'ba 
umousyn ws.ee. 
roftt Xtm twenty.sb:1 ~-~ 
DAJt Hm'iellt 
:klftt xo, eh-•. 
-DAD• Ar¥1 prospectsf 
POWt (BLUSBm) WeU..~ .. -~uhh·•~ 
~uno·, su. 
twllt AfteJ" t ba\1 1t was the 
~w.w with the 
~syn votAe. · 
OPDI Goad mQming1 Acme Novel'by. 
0~. - I help 'fOU7 
~.,.!bl, Dari..ef Jut_ a ' · 
momen\ plsi\UI~# •• •-llem' a 
70V' party, 
!Wmt A.b.cl, tJa$ nyautngn vo10$., 
MAHt Hello.u(YAW)t:••'~eah.t 
tbts is tr:mng • .,.Ob (fAWN) 
hello, dae:tc. What oa 
S do tor JOU? (tAWR) 
N.A.Blt the ttsJutUln votee,. 
&Atlttt w~ .. x agee ws.th ~ 
~\her that we slaould b~ 














NAUt w t:tmll'rt the 11~PI" 
vo£;.:e., 
v .P11 t.adies, With ov ®•t dear 
&-s. Dari.U u· bad with \he 
pippe,. S.t becomes tl\1 
peat hour to uvoduce 
t~·~ SJ)eaka)lt. 
Jmotr people 111ho 'talll Uke 
tlda. Do rout (PAUSE). 
Oll do· you. tal.lc llke 'tb1a7 
MGitt At tbU vee~ meetf.q1 
-t1$um, z•m going to 
~ smn,etlli.ng WitUD. by 
Jt.wtes '• ~.. l!r'., 
Marlgan cal.1s tt nsen by 
Gtvbg,n 
NABBt With a olea., ~-"""• 
•~eable wi.~ (PAUSE) 
WhiohaV$' way you talk, 




















HAl'&~• \heN 'tiUl. be a~ (COD) · 
ot value to you and PUJ! 
epeec~ We $hall diSOU$EI 
spa$eb. u ~ evwyday · 
so-tal lives,, b the ~ae 
1'Gom1 $». budnesa, u the 
~tEJs~, b ottl-.~ 
ehlp. Also, 'tWt) Pl'OPaltS. 
wU1 des1 With the 11S6 .of . 
* telep~ hi" .f:ioeial 
~sesa4~\ha 
· ~s eetabli~, . 
lff&Btive S-nt&m$'&'$. 'W1U 
be 41ScmsseA an4 OM pM~ 
m.n a'b las' <tle~ up t~ 
~Sofpali~ 
~cedU!Ve* r~. twO 
patOgtl'amB rill deal "ld.th 
Qe a~ JiWOC9d.e am\ 
teebtd.quE!! bVOl'\te4 .f.l1 
~~ pubU.~ ape~ 
~SXtt '\lila diSOt$$lOll 
:La: btend.a~ 4ml.7 tw those 















. : ·~ 
!Wla« taa 1m eQlW~ct-4 .j\lft. (CO&) ·. . 
by JGV be:lag a~ tf· 
them ami ~ by re. 
~IJ'omeoJl\~ 
·. tmm 'bflia\el3S.ng to ,._ ... 
nU 'WhUe 70u. t~ ~ 
' ~ un~ that SOliU!l 
peopl$ have vmrb 18 
called a s ;pe~oh def~et.,,.. 
. lJ.ke st\ltte~ or- u.• 
~q. Wh&Sa p~pl.& shou14 
· go \Q. a Q~eeh unee.: . 
tt.oJd.S'h.u~·eome~ Wht As 
train~ and ~~<!.to 
helpth~~t~ 
wlet~~s by ~~'b~g ~a 
~ns:. ·· !heaa p$(i)pl8 
..ult.t s~ •• ~~ 
· cto••• anc1 •~ :Mm 3:'~ 
· a speech eo~ninln'b., .. 
(PAUSE) .11\tt, t_. tbJa hs\ 
·of U$ 'Who dtm•t use .,. 
VOU~fl to thia best ~ 
tage ftm the aimp1e rea8a 
























BABib 'lbat we do:o.tt take the 
(-~) . 
t~ to l.laten to o_.. 
eel.ve$1. the solution ls _· 
thS.S. !he baail way t• 
· 'U to ~ OtW ovc:lele 
• qlle.U.tty i.e to s1tnp:l7 l:tQcome 
~ d how we talk amt 
tben W7 to mats:e O'UI' volcaa 
oleu.-..~e.asive .. .:.aJUl_ 
~eahte~ (PAVJ2) 
Wtdl.t 1t lcotw l:i.ke nv 
\iJ'rle ss llP for ~w, mt 1111 
ba.va w b~ goiJJS• Re~, 
wheth@~ they ~ C«mstlif)US 
. d it or Mt1 per>ple 3udp 
us~~brthe_,. 
w talk.,.. by wa.t w say 
· u.a htm • say t-t,._,.and 
by the aomltl of C1W voice~ 
Xs pur voice cle•• 
apnestva,. and ~~•l»le't · 
(PAW) Goo4b$' now.,. ·• 
and ~ ter 4ropptq 



















:oox.tr OtJf 1JNTD. l'Wmt. ·tell ~u. the .~ * BACK OF W ~ (COft) .. ,. ·' 
xs eaowu.. · · · · · · · · · tim$ •wb.etl xt.U be baoll~ 
==~~o: ;;;: A&Oit · 1~~ fi~I~J.! .!E ~~ 
and t•w weu ill! was writ'ben b7 · 
.fti!4 Nalsmt at •stt!l 
um.~sity and ~tea. 
_.., ______ . ___ .,._ 
___ ...,w..,..--...----• 
nm -~rdir1--*­
at • -(iimttT -wo- Whell ~ 
wlU Pl"SSen\ th$ S$00Jlll 
· b the sert~s a DE .·•··.·· 
!1 .. 1! .a%1.~ "!cCf(JJ! Y.f,. 
·ta\i.'bled) !~~ 
llfl!~l!i !..tUZ PeS::• J~ 
.. us as w ~O'ISfif and ~ 
'Wate th$ ues tm4 dfeets 
.of OlJ.ll. spat:toh tm ov 
favd.l'SE!!B.t .fr.\.eu.d$• and 
neigh~. ltP.bg ~ 
. t.b.l.ngs, we*U. be sb.Glm. 
IOUlt SPEFDH AND toUI tiFE 
v.,.nm ;,,·~ ~~9D.m 
ADOit tla$ a~eeptetl teolu4q:aes 
(COIW} 
of maldq ~&ts1 teUlDg 
;iokae and anecdotes.,; 
gtVi.Jlg tirelriAODSt an4 
maldng ~UOf4.0l\tS., 
...
. SJR1J am· umt. · -- LB. · 
. ,·, . \' 
-;. . ' ·.. - ,•. ·' 
~-·~~~~ U.ft V·~
'• ~ 
~!ff~ ~·~-.,.Yo-···~~--~ eou, ~ .. ,. .., ..... : .. · .... ·' . : ...... ,, . 
~.,o!u..·-.·~~t!J -~-~-~·• ~~-~ 
~-·~ ~ ... 
.... ~ ···-.···. · ....... ~ --~,.. .... -$~mat lfJJ• ,,. ~-~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•. ~ 
Sdl ~~ ~.-.allilimi.BlaMJaAt 
. . . 
~~~~ ........ 
,.,..  ,._ •• .._, ~~lkt ~en frl&ilpeat~._ "-- .· ·: ··.····. . .. 
'*~~ . . 
-~ ~ ~ :wac;• ... ·-•• •~•~ ,_.,._ '~~-tel~~~ 
lh .... &. Jli!.!Rlf'IIU: . 
~~~ J.Ja ~ tlela\'-~B~ •.atuA ,.,~ 
.. f.g~ ~--. IU'&Vt lf!'a• 
~ Robtt!ttt atbUo ~oa •~• ._. ~' fg~ .a 
... te1e#$ph c~• n~ •- lfl..'h ~ . 
•r:u~ 1 ~--~,_. '-., ttew~ tel~~ 
ad · ,_, __ ~-.a. Nlflt U!55 
so._u.,.·a 
----·· 
l1l ttda1 t~ tiS~ P-stem in 'he O.&er!t$ the matt~ te the t:ltife 
fd· e,eeoh Ja eve~~ ape• -.d~cme. flta • ~·• ,... 
~t.ons'hlJe ol the ·ladty Ia tile~~ 'Utat~ ~e m.eeM.uae ~ 
~t&t&hbo• a \h& ,. ... ~ • e,eeoh ~tleeW.,e f>f MtmAe ~ 
ec.W pth$~• \be~-ef Wt" .ap~ voice~ em thoae ~ 
tiG I.e ~tsei• latW-. la thb P..- N'e ,. NO~ t~ 
tllttJ.fm of -~8 ~··· .u._ aokn. ~0~~~- -~ ...... -









SOOI.ULt ~~ • 1i1VlmY »A'f 
ClASf OF OBA&AOTBRS 
O~Oll (Ef&V!IOR) 
oums: (sma ~ ~) 
t«>MAI1 
11DMANI 





tmMAN (Bl:Gmln\f$ lfllPJ) 
SOCIALLY ~ ~ EVERY ne.t 
IB'.fmGS 
:mnEQ:Ol\ !fit IAQA'J?OE\*S I.Di!Wtt {SAD AS SCUU:fl, 111) 
~OR • B1mJDOM (twm AS SOJU~if 1!1) 
:emma •, momm (iJAlliS AS sonxn A) 
~OR • OFFIOI Blt'%LDDG Ji.DBB! w.ml EmVA!OR 
~Oil • DIP~ StoRE~ OOMEB 
tfmmXOll • USWA'f.liANf, OOliND fABLI 
~oa. ~ coamm. 
. 
l!Bfllmm *"' omom DGIU'flDN liOOM (Ol1Fmi lAm} 
BfAlm.l!lD Omtmm (01 m:m) • SAD. AS .SOBtft A 
IONfAGli (ON »'liM) • 8Aim AS Scmu.f Ill 
Vm£. 
l. fiLM OLIPa A TRAIN SPEEDING 
DOWN THE 'mACK. 
3. OUfTOAN~ 
IOR OF AFAO!I!OBl 
ktt WifHMAOm&l' lN 
OPERATION. 
s. auf ~OAN mf~ 
IOB OF A fARGE 
6,. Emsnmss owmm 
'W:ttB PEOPLE A'l 
1· ft1EXR DESRS. 
s~ A OROWED BASE-
BAtt. PABlt.-
9~ OUf TO DAftER 
WHO ms tn 
10. MfOB. 
11. atr.r m 
-ClOWD SURGING !0 1!. fmmtFEEl'-. 
AUDIO 
1 - . _!l 
sotmDc. _A TRAIN WHISTLE 
ANNOib A voice ot ts-ansportatiun I 
SOOND1 mm OF MACHINERY 
ANNCD.o A voiee of md.lletr-3' I 
SQ}JNDr,..TiPEtvru;~, VOICES A~ 
BUSTLE 011 TH!i: O~'FIOE ( !!' . t.' .. BUl t ~, PI P1 
ANNO! I A vole~ of business I 
SOmtDt HUic% OF THE CRO'l-JD 
- ----- -
SOUNDt BA'r HI'l'S BALL 
t -- .. - - .t -,_ .-.,. . . --· f .. J. 1 1!9 
SOUNJ)t CROt'JD YELlS EXOI'lEDLY 
U!I .. !A:!!.I&JL .. I?Ur ... - .!J.lY. 1!'Pd:Ull _ r_ Jl'f!J !Itt 
U.- i'I'RLE OAftDa (SUPm:OlPOSEtl OVER 
oaotm) urov Spsef:h 
lb. aad. Yo~ wan ANNO&e tor voi'ee l What doea 
u:msowm ouw. 





21tt CAMElU.t DISSOLVE 1'0 fBE 
mwoa ammo 
22• USED AS THE NABRA@ 
'l'CI ts STUDY. FADE 
!3, lJl ON A LONG SlOT 
FiOM BEBmD fD 
2h., TELEVISION SEf AS 
it mean to you? low de 
~ use itt {PAUSE) 
llcm torthe SSCGU program 
t». ov ser:t.ee, X4\\F. !Js~!l! 
$~!~ to13! Ll.t!t entitled 
fkl~¥.tlll ~2ftfli!Slis ... )l'VSG pa:z• 
SO~ SPJ!AKDG .,. EVEit DA'f 
VIDEO 
"- .. :r.. .. ,, 
m sam:w 111 a 
DOLLY u m omsm 
Slilf Of NARRATOR 
WJlO fmm' XGOKS 
UP FROM tmJ VlEWfilt 
XNODmfBE 
O.AMEH.At BAllh B1 £ . Ugl$ 01t time f• 
~-~--
matiG last, week. Good I 
As thffS$ ot 3'0\t uho· ~ 
1mtebillg laat week ~mow, 
on \hie pteS"am f~~ the 
aext fe.v weetcs, we BX'e 
go1q to show J'OU hQ 
you caa gtli; yow voice 
't$ wom :w ~- S<tt · 
aew., ttrm tlJ.ISe et yq 
ao .,.,.,, watcb!ng 
ln rtt tteGit • and ae a 
~&View ~~ ikesf! ot 1011 
*• uere. • let's take 
a m:Lmlte O'l' s~ to ~ 
UB ell UJ tt· uta. Thel'e 
iOll*t ~~ UC) will. 
~ tbat aJ'Gech ts a 
Vital~ of~ 















!Atml twe ·81\V 1111o are no\ sUN (OONW) . 
ot tlds•·3U.e,.~ 
*' 1t would be like if 
'(t(!l an woke .uP oae ~ 
SoDg aa4t~.thatw·· 
oonldftt\ .~ ~ (BE .. 
CHUOXLES) Ot C?OUl'SSt 
:1' wCNU ba a bl~&si'oa 
u a,me casee. It mlgl$ 
eve:o. be n.f;1tea. w an 
' 
ot us .fol' &·tlbU.e.l!lt·.a 
~ t41d.le. . Bat thea1 
ht;>w Wfln\1d ~.e ¢e~oate 
lfd.:th .... fatr4l.Yt 0\W 
tlisnds •• ll~ 
. # ' . 
a.sPOiates? ~ or 
l.Ge:r we m1ght go baCk. 
to living Uke the 
-~ l:t 1flml« -~ 
fh~._e, S.tte eata t4 

















R'A.ttlt to .... ~. 't $$ " (GOBi) 
. att ·BiaEJe$SGI7 'that. :fG a:1.l 
have .. t.he voieea ee ~ 
.~It &1Ul0m1CUS _. 
1~4 aOUesses. . But, 
., . \ 
Jd.nce .- 'f'oitea .a~ lf.kelV 
'k trmk$ l~mbla _. ,.... 
fa.~ble _1tnpreSsiODS Ill 
t:m"~~1~Ue~ 
~s,. we.~ avd4 
the most ~ speeob. 
taulte. . (PAUSE) 
:rrsm. th~ was ~ 
u~ vo.t.ee••~• 
D.Ant l$D;tt .the:t'e ~ ontGt~ 
that ee.a bs •• abm 
lUll sh.t~ like tw.l'f 
BA'Rllt ~ the. nimJm~ -vot•••• 
Hm t l'eO!t'tuSeems thf.s fi~ 
~..ol4 w we eame 
flrom tha Mlt.t.Wed bad 
~ seen e. bo.V Qf 
wa.te~ 1~ than. the 










MAth ll1s. home 'tmm.••·• (tllft) ' 
twmJ ~ the u~u volee-.. 
Z'ft aee, t~l so ltmsl 
x•n sae ve t•e. tld.a 
. afilel*MO»t 
BOt ae teat~.l sa~ ,uhl 
NA.Itlt Wb.e'.O them was the 
ttet:Jbatslf.tal. tt vOle-.. •· 
melt Aml.t now, ~a Wallace, 
e~e tbe vult uw u.u 
NA'Bit Attw tbatJ, l\ ws 'bke 
uli'lOusyu votte••• ' 
l?Oftt Xtm 'b~-~ td.tt. 
DA'Dt ~~' 
.l'Offt No, eu-. 
DADI AfJ7 Pl'OSI'~sf 
M!t (IWSDS) W'aUuuubhu• 
NAlill Aitel' tha.,, it 1m$ the 
gWUato~ wl\h tM 
nuas!!!'li'ft --a~. 
""1/f vv•-••• 
OP&t Gootl mo~ Aom.e Novelty 
tlomp~. - l ha\p you? 
•••111h »am? Jus' a 














OW!t m~ please., .. ~ts (ttoNf) . 
UQV party • 
NAtmt ABd1. the Uyawt4ngtt vace. •• 
MAlt HeU•.;.-(tAWS)u*'Yeab, 
'hi$ te 'fOUtlu:tOh (YAW) 
lleU.O, Jack. Wha.1ir ·~ 
I dG t• $? ('!'A.&) 
&mt wen, I agree With 10wr 
b~- \ba' • -~ 
'ba a\lo'n4 to vote WlUm 
-·-et.~··· 
v.Pt~ ~s,·1d.tl'l -.v Qw1 
e. Ml'a. Davu in bell 
w1 a te -·· it bG* 
18,. ~ 1'fW' ~ea' hacw 't\o 
~" tn•duee ~~~ spaelte#'-. 
""'* 
so. :OADa;At Qft JWm 10 
TO HAimtfoa. 
a.t NAl\'lb And, \hat !$ Oa\V pan 
u~ ot tJm l.'td ·ot s'~* 
IJ~t .tau:t.ta. Ju.t., ltta 
ilk. ~gh \o Shn' FOa what 


















tWma J rm;u;l¥1• (PAUSE} fhese (CONi) 
at!e fault~ t}hat Oatl be 
eo~'betl easll;r • s~ 
ly being OGlWC!GUS of 
~la)' we talk. Atltl, 
u.ee w lmw Wita'b mietakes 
we~~ then we 
•• ~ towa.l'd getting 
a ole.-, c~esa1ve, an4 
~le voice.. Ia O:'bl'JS,. 
Wt>l"d$, a veice tlila\ en 
ma11e tl'ismts fw u. 
·llat, ~ a ge\lo4 wba 
tan•-t ~a. Wha\ 
&s~tmpo~u 
hn' W ,_ 1~.. (PAUl) 
On ttd.s, ths seccmti ~ 
~- in the: ~es1 w~ a1+a 
$~4 td.ii!l o.- volee 
tmd bow lt atte~t~ .._ 
e•1a1 U.vea Sa the -~ 
ti~ne that we men eve'~!$' 
-~ se., 1~••n ~ 
~e the .,.., be!bS • 
lt OAMmAa OUT fO TBI INTB!ttOR 
SEftDlG OF A m.:DB.OOM 
· 2• IN WHIOH A MAN AND 
WIFE (DAD & MUM 01! 
3. SORXP.C #1) SLIEP m 
fWm BEDS. AN .ALARM 
h., OLOCK IS VISXBLE ON 
!S NIOW! '.r!lllLE 
AUDIO 
- · .. J 11 T 















DOLLY D fa A 
CLOSE Blm OF 
S OLOOK* 
CUf fO A lONG 
saar AB BlfB 
PEOPm STD. WJ.'fH~ 
Oft MOVXNG !0 
SWJ! OFF ftm AIARMj 
h ~ust; a minute, that 
ale.m eloolt on the table 
Wlll go off and our day 
'Wtll begin. I wonde if 
it' e going to be a goo4 
one. far the Dav.ts fatrl!t-
117• WUltl.tey~ 
VGlop th(d.r tZ'iendS 
today? wm· they make 
new fri-ends? W:U1 the 
mw be a hapPJ' oaat 
(PAUSE) It's bard to 
et\y tb:ta early. 
(PAUSE) But, that alarm 
1ttll be going oft e:1J'3' 
SOUNDt .TuB Al.ztl.Rr4 .GOES OFF. HITH, A 
· · • ·· WERRIBLE ·· IWU'lATDIG cuTm 
t·•n u .t. __ -,_.:tr· _ 1 t _,. __ ·• liJ_ __ -
. 










u •. , 
ao,. 
!L· 




Aft1TI. A lmMilft?t 
. 'lim lOMAN RISE 
SLOWLY~ Hll'.lt (SB SPEAK.S WID A 
·stmm.m~ 
VOICE) Ge~••••• 
Oeol.'ge1 litfs time to 
g$t •• 
DADt Hl!1t'tJ:mft U 
De eom.e em,; neorge1 tum 
oft the alae ami get 
UP•••(IO 1\BSPOHSE).,.,.., . 
ae•ae. •• (OOMM.Aimmo) ••• 
Oeo~el 
•• ., off tl1e aJ.Ntm am! 
g~up. 
8E BEAORES OViR DAD I AU 1'5-ght t All ft.glml 
AID !tm& OW fB 
ALABM commum& 
to GIUD Ami) GIO.AI 
m~A. 
OAXISW RttDG. 
usnm m l'NAvxmt •• You'tt b$\te:t' met up, __ , 
-~· u ~«u be late.· 
DADI At.ll'ightl ... 
m:aa. wen, tlJab. waaa•t 1'tmth 


















NAltRt li.ka Georl$ :ts gettf.!)g 
(OOH) . 
1l.p W1 'bha ~ng Sid$ ~ 
the bed, oan•t biaine 
l111ll tltth that ~b1e 
JllOlm(\\rlg alamD Clflck:• 
Xt -~ 1$ 4Uf1cul.t to 
be cbe~•n tmit'e 
the t~S\ emm<i ,0~ b.ea:v 
b the :m~ (JAUSE) 
Wet'£.1 mq'b~ ~ olianoea 
fo1! a go"'d. ·4&T14i1 be 
~veil s,,. ·the ·ld.'Mbm~, 
l'l.AOI Jlo't' moeb Am.ev:toaa tetd.Uas1 
'bhe day begina in the 
14~ 4ft at tbe b~asb 
~le. At lea$'b, that 
t.s g~al.ly •~ we an 
mee\ ftnt the fis's'b ,. 
aa~h ~ 
~~ m., Kuml (KZSS) 
:mm. a, ~seU, S&t own, 
4e•, * :t•n have '!/O'fflf 

















WB fAPEI ll 
arm, am mwsBSa 
A KISS ON HUM''$ 
~~GOBS m H%1 
PWJEAfTAU 
AD tmSt AUIO. 
MATXOAr..t.'J' IS 
,OP.EMB lM1'J.ill AD, 
BEADS,. D X8 
owou. BD 
VOICE IS FIAft 
~. MVM 





11GB. A f%&. BXS 
VOXOE D toU», 
mAma .. FAma 
WIIOES Af lllt*l 
vomm., 
am m ovm. 
MVMmGES~ 
l?ASf RFOU DAI• 
AJmXO :wlt 1 . J 
Hf:Jio 'breakfast ttl a mt:Gute. 
(COB) 
omtt oh, 1ill$t. a beautU'ul daJ'I 
MBMt fmt ss s.s. Bu.t ue 70"1 
~e it 4oeaatu ~ 
eont~ to chit w1th _the 
Bthool ~e ~htt 
GmLt. (DLVSmiG) Oh, Hotl'le•' 
lOKI Gottd ~ fleul 
»AAt (GBJmft) IJirllnmln u 
OJatt m.. lla41 14imil•s liW'Wt 
D.Al)a lu$t 1011 be eo ~~ 
et ee:rly &a ~ ~ 
GllUit aD. itte sub a beau.\S,. 
M.~J 
DADo Jnnnrrl U 
ZYt laVe yea SiJml 11V ~ 
v..e, ., 
HUM: It was u 1Gl1» ea.wu-1 
yes~ ... 
mta fta•l ta, llb.cU 
JW)e (50~ OitVRf) 
10%t a,. Onml 
fJXRLI Itt 
















I.ADt tllll'b ean be 4011$ ab&a (CO!W) . 
* -~ 1tke that? 
101 PUCE lli.'FAK• &t BJ•s ~ ~. ••n 









AftEll ILOmll /lttf.lll 
MOSP11!Bm m s. 
fA&I~u-• QUi BAS fl· . 
!B~ 
(!.RW out of ~~-
DAD• i •wtat»l¥ lope mt• 
U: hn*t bs ateh an ol4 
Sft'S.G·· 
m:ra x teed S..'ht !htmks, Hem I 
DA»t Jack 1 no 7011 ll'IPJOse 
~ eldct talk 3'llst a 
U.ttle quieteJt? 
mr. W'.bVt R"Eltu! pees "• 
DAtto fhaa do itt 
MUll Now-. de!WN;•• 
llA'flt le aesn'' haW) tcJ, 'talk 
that lcmdt 
DOl't Gee, »d, l'm SOlTt• 
KARat Bmt,deftuittAy, :ta ~ 
the b~~- wa.v tG 8~ 
'bM a.ev .. And,. • 

















~= .a~ eeen, -~ tbe (COB) 
: _.e~ ~ t.ltle day 16tU1 
pre'ba~ get progre~aivaly 
' ' ' 
~ (PAUSE) lrM.t 
~-~-~ma3-
ft$$0U bebbti the gl.ltom 
the.\ ihaecmci$4 uptm the 
D~ tam:llg. Ot COUI'Se,. 
~-- ~\herts tolL\ moo« 
~e. • w.st!J -~. 
~- .. otbes-.~~ 
~ faetor~ •.. J1Ust1 
the ~ eloek td.th tte 
• - . ! ' 
~Vt~---~~ 
that, thG giv1 with -I . 
RbbUr;s ~t eate;o. 
td.Bei • tatherJ. aaut ~­
the PWJS ~- \d,i)h the I 
Wmn~ vot® ~· 
tha .las' s~ (PAWS) 
Now aU ot these G.m1d 
be dim!zmte~ •d ~ 
daN' oolll4 .,._ ellt tt 


















tWmt tet•e watch the same 
(OOH) 
· twe menes agata,. w.t'bh 
eaaet]¥ \he same wottds. 
On1;v this tAme, 1et·ts 
have the father 'balk 
td.tta a }dea$aat voue . 
iuted •t e g~ ene. 
ADd, oh ye$•'•'11 · 
ohaage that altmll eloQk1 
too. 
MUlh (SIE SPEAKS WITH A ~~ 
Bft SLEBPY VO%CE)•••• . 
Georg$l,..,. • .eeorge, it•a 
time to ge\ l*P• 
DAllt (~Pf GB.m) 












: ·--~":'~~""i~~:~ ~:~~·~·~· .• _-:~· ---·_ ·, ~-~~i_f:tJ:X;t~,~---~-; .- : 
ma !1!12 
ova • sxna 01 
7!8 Blf) ARD WW• 
DO ON A aouam.,_, 
HUla Off the atam all p~ 
(OON!r) 
'liP•••(NO IUSPOU.I).u COAT. 
' ' ., ' ·. ' . ~ -~~ GermgaJ 
JUt {SWEPt)· Wild iS ,.$? 
Mao Shu' :ott the al.aarl u.tt 
sat up. 
IS UAOS OVDB DA»t All right l .All ~t;J 
·AND !lmtm OFII. B 
- AUBM tAW1mKI AD S~-ASU 
oou. 
CU'l 1!0 KlWOHIN SOB 
DENUG& m scmm 
= .•:uffRJPa~ 
nm lllmAD'Mf AU 
SlllfiU(t 9 fAJW 
D''BOMDOF 
'mm ROO.· mm· a· 
. tmAtLT :tmliSSED. m 
A HOU$ECOA.fc ll1!i 
BAD IS CODED: A 
~~­CUBA~ .APJnWUNOEt, 
i'SA!..A.GI»AUGRrEa 
J'NDJIS1 RFAD! FOB 
BlUWIFAS'l AD SCIIOOltlf 
rum omssrs wo 
MOM AND Q'S8Jfl1. 
W JOU*U be 1at~ 
., 
·_. ~ !'. - c' 
SOOW..Ll IP&AEDO *' lVmtf »At 













~- AND Sift. 
QE BimBLE$ WDI . 
HAPPI.tmSS. 
FAUSBDS 
Wl!fl PAP& m IANDJ 
Ill HOOD D Pl.SAS-. 
MASD 
A usa o1 
OHE:stt All GOal to 
m mm s ms. 
U 1\TrJmS PAP&~ 
.wmov<m~ 
BEUQ~~_. 
rlillmmG wu.m tmo 
JWWt.mwa·~ 
·-· .. . 
MIHMSJUX& 
~fBllf. 
F .. " . 
OIRLt Ht, Mat (KISS) 




'breatd'aa\ ta a ltllnll'btt 
' 
tmt.t Oh1 What a bee.~ dql 
Dt Wha.1) it iS·I lut $,1'$ von 
«M'e t.t tbesntt bave 
., 
r!SOm~ to ® !fill;Q the 
eohotl dmlee tttd.g~t 
UBLt (~traBDI) Oh, Mlt:t~l 
Mmk GOod mr,watng, de~W.l 
·. DADt . (SLUP%J!if) Bmtnml 
Gmt •• Ddt ~·a nmt1 
(SL:mun,t DII~t 1ft 
PWSAJ'RW) 
Hast Jbtl be so ~ 
so eazo~ t.n the ~· 
Gmt# ad, tt•s each a beautle 
tulfavl 
UAN.AGI BOt BEDS DADa ln1mmt 
OOHmf&l' ml~SSBI 
Ellltlrl roa A wm. Bette Ro.va 7ou :Se$n mr peen 
&'tS VOlCS %1 lDUit 
J.1LA11XNG.- lM?Jmil tiEJt Homf 
tmlOlfi Nl toftS . 













' :-' ~· 
"'::"· .. 
tVPI! 
llAD• (Ammm GIUJNf) 
BO~· !1 Oli'Wltl ·~'*' I 
B 11..ACIS JUAit. OliLt 11 t 
llASf mi'OBE lAD* 
l'lAllt %malt th~$ St)mtlltbbg 
tlat ~an b$ 40n~ a\t'm.t 
hie sho~ lik~ tlu\t? 
tuttn ~.a• MUMt aE;1•s ~~., ·d~. 
llmPOIE taL, 
~ern ~art out. ot 
it. 
DAD• (~Atfttt) I hope tao t. 
MUM1 Dfhltt lia sub • Qlfl 
' 
gna.m1 (SD t!UGHS) 
lt1it :X t~ it' t•u~, Mo~ 
WU>t {lt.iASONmG) Jat* l De 
~ &QP~se .~lt. etuli ~ 
3ust ta. little mt'JJ'e quietly? 
BO~t ~. ,eec •• I gasss so. 
nMlt then, dt.1 it l 
Bt m., deu,.,. 
DA'b:: le d~sn •t have te 1lalk 
tat l.ou«:J.y. 
















; . ~ ~ 
mtt ee.- Dad, x•m. SOftW'• 
»ADt w.tU, so • x, son. Bat, 
~~ got to 1tlam to 
~P \hat voice ~ 
~1. 
~91~-~~-=~·~Jt~Jt~~ 
fWmt l(rwj''tiii~*s mo• Uke &t. 
~ete d:etit4\e ~n4$e 
. 'f>l a bJ'i.gllt ·tlaF ~. 
~ most of th~ CMrtgi:l 
W4tJ· ev.t.&mt u the' ta;EJ 
•t ~e ue.ct. (PAUSI) 
M 1 the femf..ly is' tmly 
o•e s•~ SJh•e Aa 
wteh w ,.rwo1v~ ~ 
~ ~lim abwt ~­
liela~- w.tth ~ 
~. hl" Mad$ 
ail wu-1¢, at ~1, -
- other ~tua? Otw 
voice~ ha~ an et~e~ 
e t¥m, 3'U\ as with. 
0'@' ~~.. Jed,. is 

























IARlh mm,- M.tf~ C.\ua. 
(COB~) , 
t.tou. Ftm~~ 
1dh$ll we, ten a 3oke or 
an anEui«ote, •a • 
' 
.Si'ie ~et&ons 'o .:tha 
lOst l!lVSASGI't tfh$». W 
u~.,.e~ people:. ~r 
4pologi.~ae1 w 'dlea. 
w ·M~age m p1ab :•~ 
'Vel'sattent AU 'bh•e · 
~ di.ree\ speeeh $i.tu~ 
'M.HS ~ Wht.t* . _ ,"Voi"Em 
play the mos\ ~~t 
Ffl* (PAUSJ) But, 
'befol'e we g~ ldo each 
o£ 'bl3e$$ m.tuatias to 
flat ouil the be&"\ ways 
u h!w.Ge ~ le\~$ 
iialk ~boat a U.ttl~ .~ 
~ I 11ku to ~. l 
~ that l\fe h$lpe4 me 
'Weme.,uely in 2lV w~ 
· tlons lAth 'le peopl$ 
~Gmld a. % tml1 !t, 



















me AllDIO t.1:.~. q; ---' 
NADll:t "fM 'flthe ~s Tbat. 
(COift) · 
Mak~a lFri.ends.,u fhB7 
ere i#hrea p~es the.\ 
we alllw.ow, W.t that 
most ot v.s dmltt m~e. 
encmslb ~ are 
Uflea&e,n lllltumk fOU.t 11 
anti naoe:fll'loming.u 
You. could we :bl~ud.e 
»~e .He,J' Ia udng 
~eaimple~ 
114 OG'lW'tesy e~ ti.'me 
the· situatta calla ttl'~! 
ttem, 1011 can tt. h$l.J) 
bd: •~ Menda flit u, 
rou swmt Wt$ ,_u ~ 
ltl@a tbam wen :vaa f.f$f' 
~ that • el eo'Ul*sa1. 
is impol'bmlt. Oa the 
da,'s whaa thhga an 
~ l'3.gb.\ M4 Pll 
have a natu:Nl emua a 
~ faoe, tha you. deJa'\ 








HARRt ea the bali days .. and we (CON!) . . 
all bava them~ \be job 
takes a little more 
taftm. fake uaood 
SUppose it isn't a goeci 
~;d.ng.. Suppose it's 
a gloonw day and 7GU 
bav'e to do som~Tid.¥18 
~ doa"t want to d<h 
0. a &w like that, ~ 
td.ght ~t r{'lally metm 
it, wen fOlt eay naoo4 
Mwniag.," In thai) .· 
ease; it might sound 
$&m&'bhi!Jg ltke thist 
(FLAT, :tmmiOillE) 
U(Jooti MaE'lWig*U 
(PAUSE) ~tt 'W1A 
many fnends wt. th a 
g!'eeting like \hat, 
wau14 ~? Ot eourae 
not l Wen, o. way to 
preven soadiDg lik$ 








19. OAMimAt OUT ~0 AN OFfiCE 
BtJIIJ.)nJG LOBB!' 
wzm OIDSE snor 
OF AN OPEN ELEVA. 
ma.. m. DA vm 
A'PJ?K>AOHE$ Wl!H A 
SOL'llm EXPRESSION 
ON HIS FAOE. AS 
HE INTERS THE 
ELlWATOR,,.,.~. · 
AUDIO j .. ,., :@:Fil 
HAB.Ia that, S.S to put a riai.ng 
(CON':) 
Wlsottoa on the la.S'Ii 
syllables like 1ibis1 
"Good ~1'1 It ~a 
4o tlum, 70U em'' 
possibl\1 antagonise an;r~ 
one. And that; goe~ fw 
a g :creat ~ other wordS, 
too. Al~ rente~ 
that when ~ and a 
phrase or ·SEmte.nce ot1 a 
ri.sl.ag infl~tion, ~ 
can tt lose a. friend. 
ride in an elevator as 
an eanpl~ run. we'll 
use the ri.3ht words, but 
the 'Wl'Gag tou ·of Wiota., 
SOOIAliltf SPEAKDl!""' EVH'f nAt 
YtJJ!2 
,., 
h. OAMmRA• totLY m m om 
EFFEC1' OF llmlt 









THE OAI MGVDJ tDP 
CAN BE E.i'F!Ofml) 
BY MOVING A BA~ 
mG TO A VEN!f• 
·,maoow 1Jt»lNtriARDS,.. 
DA~ ·w.A.IS ow. 
~BE lB !0: 
VDIDLi WCTION 
FROM Tim OPERAfOR 
AS fHE DOtm OLOSElh 
1?• OAMERAt OW 'lO SHOf ll'»m• 
fXOA:L 1'0· PAGE 
!0., a~ DAVIS APPIOAOHEI 
WI!J!H A smtroU ~ 
!l. PRISStOM ON BXS 
F.AOE* A8 W DmRS 
AUDIO £ . _ li! 1 .. I 
Tenth floor, Ms-. Da.v!B? 
DAD# {FLATt ms:mcmm) Please. 
OPE&t Yes• sir., (SPmii' OOWN) 
SOUND: THE mon CLOSES AND THE. 
@£ .• Ji!l.l ur•zmoa-smts. !Stt u. . ... _ _.., 
12. .. L. . ~-- .-·- :':\!!; 
SOtmD1 THE DOOR OPENS .MID. THE 
lf%-' .-.. _: r.:::::. - .. ,. . . _~-"["_-----,- 1 -
. .. . .. · -R'AiroB. STOPS . . . . . . 
JlADl tfu~;- INSINCERE) Thank 












THE OAR MOVE UP 
AS •• ,. 
fBE OAR STOPS., 
DAVl$ WALBB OW" 
DISSOLVI BAOE . 
fO mENAWiOB~ 
A~IO 
OPERe· (PLIASA.NTLY) fev.th floor, 
Mr-. Davie? 
D.AD1 (PIBASAw.t'Lt) (RISINO IW-.-
.FLEOIION) 
Pls$Ge. 
OPBt l'es, sb" (SPIBIWS UP) 
SOONDt THE DOOR CLOSE'S AND 9 iiif()ji,: SfAiifS.!' _ _t _ 1r w c. nr. ... LJ 
SOUNDt M MOO:at-sibPS AND THE 
• 1" ·· "' ·ooo.R ·oP.ENs · -"' -· ... -.. ,-
DA»t '(PJI'imANTLY) Thank 70ll~t 
Oftat (:PLEASED) You're walaome. 
NARlh Simple.- isn't itt Wbl' 
dontt you try the gemtJ. 
:ttte fun,. Especd.atlj' 
'd:len ~u get a real 
~ Ufl a a:LnceJ'e 
utov. t)!le Wel.C$me, u Son 
~a~. It'll make )"'t~. 
feel bette%'* And thiS 
®asntt app:b' cm1;r to 
~twat~ o~tor$. 
T17 it .on tho bus dl'i.vw, 
the train •**)!"• tile 
pt.)UeJ:7 mat!1 til$ ma11ma:za1 
the policeman~ As a 
mattexa ot tact, wynot 









NADo U7 it oa ev(;}r.vene. ma 
(CON'J:) 
JQV own family. Y()u 
krlm11 e. 0please,n a 
ntbank ~~ » or a ugoa4 
~mngu d.Cen•t cost you 
~billg 8· fmci ttts .. neva..-
hlUtt ~ne. l'ou t17' it. 
And.t X tion•t mean jw$ 
you nwm. Itte .jut a.a 
t~ t~ JQu womtm and 
~er folkf!J. (PAtTiE) 
You know, tmrets been 
quite a lot ot talk 
latf!B.7 about the ~ 
1$hin$ quaU.ty or 
old.v~ b iha Am~ 
em tnale.. Could. 1 t be 
the.~ ~n got to· the 
point •~ they tocm 
(lbiva:b'y tw granted a.tJ4 
didn't botheJ- "o say 
"thank youtt .wher.t a 
gentleman gave them a 
seat em a bus or hel.d 















IWm.t a door open tor.ithem't ((K)Jr.r) . . 
Xt might be, you know• 
for thers ara fw men · 
\1ho ~rouldn 't t!J'Iia!ld oa · 
& bu.s w hold a door 
for a pretty Smil.$ and 
a ~ 0 tl:tank you" ""' 
esot1Stttsal creat~ 
tllat they are. Y•u 
gir-ls might t.t'y a emdl.$ 
the nat t:bne .1M! want 
a man t s sea 'I; .- it :yoa 
ean catch his $Y'$t 
that ie:t~ U he doesn.•tt. 
:ta~d t&'¥! you . to aava 
it• h$ wn't ~ look 
a' you1 aowtng that a 
smile ulll melt his 
det~ta.on tor a 
cemtOltbahl.a ztidtl h~. 
So, remem.b~, a "pleasan, 
a tba.nk you, tt and a 
Jlee.eant ~~ • be 








NAI.\'tt oro evanU,s ~ d.oaant'\ 
(COin) 
eost~gan4 
itt· 11 bxi.ghten 101l.1f 
l.U$ ~nd the lif~ of 
those ar<ttmd rou. 
~ itS (PAUSE) Now• 
let •$ inve~'ba some 
ot the ot.l'ltar spelilOh sit. 
wa\ioas tba.ii we $leo-... 
tar in ov &Vf:fJ!!/da'!l eoei&1 
life. Mald.tlg requests~ 
IM' instance., iNel7 dq 
w make l'"eqaasu ot one 
s•n or another. L$tts 
Eaeh one of ttwm ~ 
aSk to have \he but.'be.r 
passed in a ditfe~ii 
~r. '!f)no daaid$ 
Wld.oh you 'WOuld. prefer 
1t~~onthe 
Z"S$e1v:1ng eD4. 
' ,-, ·- !";·, -. 

















13REAIWA.ST sa AS 
WE LEFT IT ON 
PAGE "'• 
DAD. Uothing "ld.d stuff11 
,about danCing, Jaek• 
Yct\:tt mBtb.e~ ami I still 
ge'h a ld.ek . cat ot ld.okfl!!l 
U1g up o11r he&la once 
bavbile• (P~ 
AftLY, BUT AS A RAftER 
OF COUME) Pta.ss the 
MUM PASSES :StrrfJm buttel', Jane. 
'JD DAD. BE 1.'.Ala8 
A PIEOE. EO!• Aw, theyoth s btmeh of 
ld.de a& thOse school 
1dtb it, Dati. (AUTOMA..t. 
'liCALtt) ~~ 
GmLt 'lbay at'$ not I . 
MUMt Doatt- gat extd.ted., ~. 
Jaek' s a big man now anti 
he thinks school aftatrs 
m-e "kid stutt.n as•n 
oh~ his mind $0ttle 4fv• 
GmLt If Mtu7 Bromson woulduu 
'I• o.AHimAt tJtit WO JAW1'QRIS 
nu.nr, 
-ll11c le --~ Oftm.l 
mi.Mt Jaokl (PAUSE) Wcm14 
1G\\ pass me the bu.\'heJt1 
~e., (SD Q.AIJ.B US 
lAD AS Rli~PimAD FOR 
~ fO &IifEIJ MAKES 
lil!Qtmsl ma s:mcnms, 
~VC:WE) ~ 
VfA\1 ••• Yeu kmmt 
· ~ ehoulda*' 'batk to 
~ si~ like tha:t. 
l'm't ~- tell heJt i» leq 
ett about Hafa' Brons~ 
GIBe (GlOGW) (m,,. m.,. 
smtJH VOla!) Pass the 
battw,. p.l.etaee~; Kumt; · 
(SBE GIGGJiES) 
flO. BARRt % doa't't. kmm ttbtlll.t pn• 
11. but X ~ I'd ra~ 
.22. bAve ~. Dms. a* me 
u, fw tq bui;ter. ~ 
· m., ·wasthe~~ 








LPL.: ...... _Jr. 
N.Aaat ftqiltilri.. ... ~ 
'{COlT) . . 
s~4 ~ 2;l.k$ h$ 
.a gl.\ling an -~~ Jatk 
~ autmuat4.o b. b!s ~e. 
~~ the ~ll$ -~ 
at a JJO:t:l'M ~eq.uan · 
rang bl•ad•e to •• 
How abftt :VOU? (PAUSE) 
Ani a~ to:t the but. 
tv t•'t the ·~ ~·• 
cilh !M.Ih ,.., ue u~ 
tseftu.aiL WhG pa ask t.Q 
poUGemQa on ~- ~"' 
tw dU'~as, o~ iih$ 
·el.e'vat=' ope;ta• tw 
'bhe ri.gh\ .flow, l..tf·g 
~as ~n~ ;q make 
7QV Jt~qaest in a hientll.y, 
stn~ wumtnt. A:n.4 there 
am tJJ tem o~ tibiq$ 
i)o ._embtUt a"t:tcm\ these 
ftqueeu • -~they 
. ~ t• ~e~ona, Aat•~ 













mzo ;:v.,-. /1!1!/l> 
NAR~i.t the clerk tn the s t&$ (COW:) . 
tor aometb1ng., For 
' 
OumKt Ray :t help )I'GU?. 
WOM lt ~ mother ... ~J.aw has a 
sca:r.f with a lot ot 
11 title o~:ty..,<meEJ oa 
it* And when ·I saw it 
areste:rday, l: s~ fell 
in love 'With it. I t:bink 
it was rqon* De 7011 
hav$ one? (SD'Q:Pl) 
Ountit Mq X help ycu? 
t«'JK 2:a I want a acart that I caa 
war 'Ci.th an Oxford f!J!e::! 
topcoa'b. What wolllti 1Qll 
wggestf (:PL'BASA'Nf) 
if you were the sa.1esgu11 
wct1ld pu prefer 'le hava 














&lmt If it. well'e X, that tim (OO'ft) 
~a 'WU14 have colrf'fUIG4 
me.. sh.a setmteti • lmCrrl 
~~what shew~ 
'thcmsh .Sh$ eouUntt de~ 
'f.Wlbe it WJif8' ~a~. 
H•ev•• the se•nct ~ 
mail! :1.1) ee.ay by s~ 
~)V Wbail 1da4 - Orl)at 
td1e ~d the •o.t te 
mate and tben asked tw 
ltfll suggeatt.Ol'IS.- I ~ 
on the seooncl ~- -
~at wae a$ fllteo\ 
as posSible • she «U411•' 
~a.U.~the 
point. She wanted to 
!take. All 2,tequens 
t111 quastiou ehoultl. 'be· 
as -eot as possible • 
.ArJ.et, evert mwe ilnpon.'-
th~ d'lou.\4 be cow•Ollh 
(PAUSE) Anotle_. ~-
i 
. - ___ _j 














I.Mlat sp$$Ch $1''114ti:tm l$ t}$ 
· .. (cmlr} . 
tallkts .f)f st~e$ o~ 
3okes. 
MAll S.• ~g~., 1l1U. X ~~' 
tt;tll. ~u the stwy- abo~ 
Pa'l • J.U.k$ at. the wake? 
DADI NO, X ®1\t'b ~ t;lC) ,t 
MAlt (IAOOJIS UPIOARXOUJ:ta) Tht$ 
is a :O$au' (:LAUGBS) fell 
zrw if ~v.tw heard 1 t, 
~tag,~ ~~attns 
··d WJ.'$ ~· ·~· 
t~ ~- Oll tbe~ way 
~ft An tt1t a. Stt.dden., rat 
"'entelllWt)d \bat Old Jolm 
Me~e bad d1$dihe dav 'N:. 
t~ ami suggeste4 that thq 
p ttt the~. ~· a 
t*Ue, -~ tOlm.d the 














••· p~ an4wat iD. (IS (OONf) · 
LAUGD) J:t se~ the 
. pla49-we dal-11. wen, 
(LAUGHS) Pat $ll!l Mike 
knelt ~ ~~ of 'bha 
pitLW) lit tll&y \beag}Xf; 
1t was the eotts.a •. 
~~ th~ .ltMlt fa 
~ ot 'bhe pi&M tl 
Ill 
say a ~ ffllt' old. 
Jolm'a MV.t.. (MUGHS) 
An~ *" wW.e they ·~• 
.4Wl •n tiler got ou\ 
e the a~'b, they 
-~- • hw god 
old J. ~d. In 
tbl OO't.U'S& Of t~ ·ti,s-
~~. 1\\' t~4·to 
Mike an4 $at<l, DAIJ.ci; .... 
7011 D.GUee tile &e eat; 
ot teeim ha mctP (D a. 
, aa. fim l>EL!VUr liAS (tAtmm tJfiOARXOUStt) 
DEB too· rmMBmD 
u. ' »''J. 'IW) wo ~


















MAN; (Bm IUGJI. SU.DJJJU) .. 
Dontt yq get itt .uAact, 
dt4 ~ 110tiee ld.$ .firte 
aat fit teeta.u fee,'bbj 
ike~o~l 
D.Aih Oil 1eSt the pknt k.e7s• 
(HD LAUDS ~Y# Efit-
WIOUf APPB.m:.A!IOB) 
MAt& (LAUGHS ~OUSllf) 
NA'lmt nv e~ehe~g ~4 
em~ ada a Jt.tt ~ 
m~ea ia· tel.UaS t&\ 
3oke• (!'AVIS). Hem al'e 
a tew Bimpl$ hles tlla.t 
wu.llltlp ~" to be ~ · 
pOd aae-ten... nm-.., 
-~ewe vcm ~ ~· 
3oka Wor~a ~ •"-' S.t. 
:rt t~e•s -'~ t!la\ 
asswwatea me, t'b's e~ 
~~-geUellthe 
1ttV to tie pU&Ch liue aJl6 











,~ ·'". "·-· ... , ";: .·~·-..o-··· 
B.Amt1 lcJOk as U yw ~· ~~ (eoft)' . 
estet 10•sel£1 'ilu:' •n•t 
kugh at ~ fM\ j., 
~n .. ~ into ~ 
30ke et oa•et ~q ann 
tba' p~ t~ seat~ 
ai'O'Ue$ the i.».Wl'eet d' 
the pe'l!'Setn ~trs t$ll.iq 
i\ to,. Aut• ~l!!t 
tan'b 'thbg w wemmbw, 
b ttt. ~-ak b ~ na.twal 
..,.e • n11t·1} use :d!a. 
3J;;!Gta aless ,.u•n ~~14 
a lt. SQlla ~ ~t@a 
fort~~ ~okas ... 
stay a1lq fftm da'btLt.let 
~Peak "1~, and ltlen 
fDU C~ W the pohi}.t 
atbp • 4ontt e~ta ttt 
J~klltrag ia an ~ 
!hsss taw paut~J's ~ 
luAp ,-ou to 4G'Velop •Ja 












tn,.. GAmmAs Oft BACK !J!O 
fDNAMAWit 
-· ~GU. p ciob , ... li,UtiQ. 
\h$ $W$1\ b:raac~s, ba 
,. do:ntt stop tl\1s~ .. 
~ ke.E.\J rish' on gobg 
past ~ o:r fov atop 
Ugh1Ut 'imf.4l ~a $$$ e. 
sip that· s~, "ih1s way 
to Ave1a.u ~~ on to 
~ 1~ li$. ~ I'J.shtt 
th.n$ :w fcm.~ blocks t.Ul'bU 
~ oe• ~ a »~• . Go 
mwt ~•' Polkts mo~ 
~ a.d ~- WJ.U e~ fit• 
the t~. (PAUll) 
- Cl,llM'b!IIUW 
IJ. · ~ l1.ke ~st 








JUmiO r · -_ ~-- ·. c:t 
(SJ:.Om) oa st:e~ ue 
tld.s .,,wet. ·$h:N~ ~. 
~ te the ri.gh\ e 
~~~\and.~ 
.-ee •~ 'block$. A' 
'~;he .... w «t ••• -~ 
~ T®.•n tee a $\a,u .. 
~1~~hmd~ 
doD~ t• the ~ 
illll'e$ 'b1ocks u.. tn 
~••t miss lt •. 
WIJ.'t'fl'a. nn.,,.._.,_ ~ 'Iii.- ""' .. ..;, 
oi'!Qj. "'~~ .. ~Ill- ,...~ ... 
J»tt fha;t·• a q,t1ite e:u. apt. 
GW to blp ~\1.~ . 
NA&t De ep-eoSA• 'When ~ 
gi~ du-e~. It 
you 4onft Ioum, ~ 
so. Xt paa do bow• 
pidk out liu'ge w 
~~at\ things t~ ·look 
kill a11'd4 ·ee-ming -~ 
'baUsJ g1ve aoC.&'D 






DDSOVIB to AI 
DRIXOlt 11 AN 
Oli'f1UI JA.Rft D 
A L.Mf.GI,JWm mmt. 
fHlmB AU A.~· 
OfPIOPJB~ 
Amutmu.-cmG 
!fUR fJm DAVXS 
rAMXtr ••• »AD, MD.t 
t'IIBL .ANJ mr. 
1-1!!1 
NARRt 141. possiblet edt 4G 
·~n) 
JlOt miX Drigh'h0 Brt.4 
Dl.eftft 1fl'bh the ~ 
~oftbec~s. 
AtiothaJt poat to l'eme~ 
s.s to talk ·Slo~ ·sa iihe 
oth~ Je'SO!l oan ~ 
an of ~ d:lt"eotd.cme JOU. 
give. (PAU$1) Btw1 to-r 
-~mqu·~-~ 
atror.illl1t40l'Ul. low .. 
Um.es have roa b4 to 
UJ.t~ce tw people ad 
theJl W~l.i if y.m. hacl 
~ '' nsht. wen, u 
• .,.,, set. u~c­
u..s lli.sht, hem .. 
~ ~. J1Utst1, a flltla 
it a.tways Jf'e~t:mted to 
a~ 
OSOAB.t What do NOll Ga\Vt Oewge? 











aJa. OAmlllA.t . Oft fO fD S.AB 
117 
:A!Jllq, 
OSOARJ No, I baven:•:t., 
DADe lana; x•ct 3J.1ta JOil 'o ~$.' 
., 
osoar Dsntta. fld.a ss 
rf18' w.l.te, 0~ 
CSOAJb Itm pleased tf.t meet JOU.• 
ass. »e.v£s. 
Hmtt ~- V411• 
DA'Dt. Jrmces, 5Y I ~t 
· , ·· M:r. Denton' fbi.$ :IS 
1\f deag~, Ost~e• 
OSGABa Ad a VSf!1 ~ty on~, too* 
GmLI thrm%1 ~ 
IABit Wha tau~duo&ag a m.aa to 
a ~~ rem ~t\oa ~ 
w.ets sme f!n:tt-aad savt 
Umbis is &-., -~u or 
whats~ t4.s -.e happens 
to ba,. (PAUSJn) . New• 1l'llea 
you ~~~ two 1l1ea ~ 
.(!)M is JiU.Oh ~ .tJum 
~~.,,.,.~ 
m$Jl\icm the older anats 
SOOJALLY IPEAIJHG •- mft.lll% DAY )3:.8 
. '1~t: 










· !lw CAt4EB&t 
22ik 
'-!J.I'S: -
_ SOtmi -AS PAGE tW• DA»t SOllt- ~~- . · (CONi) 
BOYt How do 70\\ do,_ .-•. Denton. 
OSOABt J;ifve h•4 6 great; 4$d 
$'bht ,ou,. 1.Jf1 bq. 
NAmlt thi.s same ~ple -~ 
the ~ :lr!trod~ tw 
wom.ea ot d.Ut~t- ege;. 
the ,..,..._ 0%1$ is llbi'a.Y$ 
Jl"e.~ to t:btl etdw of 
the twf>!i Of $1J'Il.l'Se1 tld.G 
appUea aDty 'When tllen te 
a uartet dUteJ~snt$ s.a 
ase.s., (PAUSE) OJte .eso~ 
tr1oa to 'bhe$$ ~s 181 
Gf covse, W~Wn ~ ot the 
people ~g btroaeet u 
tJ. ~sti.~hell :pe~ .. 
h11 .f.mtan(IQ, u .p. t\lel'(a 
~dudq,.. w.t.fe to 
the P:'t~ of ~ ~-
DAlla Oh, MJ.t* ~. 
fHODt. 'W:bv.t ha'llo- tm•e• nmr1e. 
it's good. t4- see ,OUt 

















. lW>t · p$$M Mf'St D~- . 
(0011) 
MUHt How ., 7011 dc1 •• 'fkom~ · 
flOUt Wa'U.t t~ts · ~ aeo tt 
1tteD Jtl'l,lfl MJre. Dtl'Vis .. 
. ftis iS,._,.~~ 
DAIJ Yes• W.S is 'fltl 4au~1. 
h'ances, Md mr so)l, J~ 
GmLt Bow do ~u. dtf 
Ztt :r•m happy • Wid F®..t =• 
fliOlmt De -~~ 1s ell ~-
DADt Anti ~ -. o~ Deatcm, 
of ®ufte. 
fDOHt ~~ xt•s af:io4 te 
see J&tt agal-, Denton. 
OSCAI\t fbak ¥flu, a"' 
NAB~~ ~~au, • lave these ~J.a 
Rlest l'llGlll. aN always ~. 
smd)ed to woman, :P'Oatl$1" 
z;rao,le: aft. ~ ~e.-w 
w thel• eldeftt and ~ 
diatbguisheci Pf.aO»le ~ 
al.Wf.\YS ~~til to a mue 
4ie~she4~ •. 
(PAP~) two other W1es 









NAlml tba'l) ~ eh&ulA ~ 
(OONf) 
m'$t &s.lb1 a gen\lemea 
. al~ ftse& to~ ~ iu'Wo-
da.GV.on "'!Ue ttom.an -~ 
. S1$t~ .ad a WGn~all t.e ~ 
tak:Em. IM»l'OS& t~ l'8Gln 'tO ba 
latfadueed to a matt.••be b 
~- to h-. (PAtlSI) 
Now_, i;h$ voice pl&p the 
. --~ J.mporttmt pan ill. ~ 
~..ng mt~v.,., ·uow 
%llany times have yoa ttd.lei 
to ~ a pe!'so».*tt ~ whGa 
ka as lt.l.trodu0$4 to·~· 
1Wh Say1 Ohu<Jk, Ctme: ~e a 
tnh.uw* x ._,, ron u 
mee\JiWt~. 
CBVUt Oh1 X'd Ulm to-
»ADt (aD vexes m sorta tau 
OAN*I HtWt fQ NAimS 
BE G!ml) 
l&aet tbJ.$ :t.s.. Obw* Bb~. 
-· How do JOU ., ....... -~~. 
I*m SOft71 ·lmt I tidftlt 
oa.wh ~v mmea~ 
; 
i· 
















~~ T• Shot44 ttl~ be 
..,~ to speu a ~ 
t.il~y ami l.oudl\1 e~ 
to be heal!4•. ~e:r,. 
u 7011 d.oa't ~etana 
a ~ )l11a nay ask to 
haW it •PEmt~d,. (PAUSE) 
How, two ~~ i;Jte m()ft. tlit• 
tit14t e,peee atllatfAu 
to 0~ .eu\ ~the 
tlp$10§- tbe ~~$1-
ot B»ml'UlW· i'he tll.l!l!f' 
~tat tbbg to ·~• 
here 5.1 to 'be s~-. .. 
_.an ~s$1on of ~ 
patlf' Shbea thYougb e 
natt$lf."wlJa.tt"" ~ 
It votdtl be b$t1i• n&'b 
to 111$7 a~s.w .If 7011 

























tltif BAOK WO 
'DE MABRA'!O!t 
i!!!m 
BAU.t sh14et'e, $~ght.f'~ 
(alft) . 
~w. 
S\UI'e am sor17 ~u..v dt'eas ~ 
tlb. leu look so prett-y Slt 
tt. :Xt ua he fbod, oan'' itt 
tlmLt S~l 
IARllt We.sa tt tbat :mueh bet~? 
{PAUSE) Wetve b$en ~ 
c.uastag s.peech Ed. tuatioas 
With speeUte ~ees • 
$~~e.llt~, a~ an~ 
giving d!l'e•t4cms_. •cl 
maldng <b.tRduc\i.ons:_. flba. 
Ho.w1 1•'s CRCerll ~-
DlSintB to· f8 GelVG& lltth ·~ ~ 
DAVI8 m~ 'WBlitR'S 
liB J'l:tm MR. · VeYI'sa:t4.oa* Atma. 
mt·&!.UlmH Clitia CJDWliltl. Alm .. 
liS WJ:FEa ~t,· SMAU 
-mmN w.tiJta A mmr-
moam,. smu. 
voxcm. Xf m m 
LASf Put Alnutm 
ON. Tim liA.N» AD 
ftE ffAI W.IIS fD MAlt (GUFfAW} ~~ 1Uht Guess 
IOUIDAND JAW 
w.tft A 11Dtml$L that •U teaeh 1tJh ta fl'1e;r. 
DAD !AlmS OABDS 










ao. ~~ ctr.e fO ftm 
NAl'mATOI. 
ARl>XO . 
JAl'.)t (GROIJOB1') !'n ~*t 
have bid on that bani1 
~--
MUMt {SM:ttmO) I pefils noi;.-
mm:o w ~ h$• abollt ~ 
Wat$cm1 Ff&uetaf Snete 
go~ tao ls~ ~ ~ 
baadJ At least• that•e 
ma\ ~Y teld me. ot 
•vse1 I dontt ~.~ 
l"'s ~ ~ Bu:b, Batt,- S.s 
~ Pl"~ accutate 
.. ' 
~ I a know i;bat Sal~ 
aa4 ntett ha'vlmtt 'be$1 
get~ along 14th ou 
u.nh~. But. doa1t 'beU. 
~-I tr~.ld.,.-.-
DADt :ttts :vo• d.~.~~ 
'Gtf . Oh, • $,t bl 
a1. NAmlt Hera a.~ a tw ~ 
22., wlea fo~ ftUqef»shl 
ci.i tltm'lt~S&ti.~ A1tiU. ~ ~~~ 
84. · pl~~ to--; datt 





















llAUJ npeat g,aSlpJ db"'& (OON't) · 
igt\SI.te ·SOm~ membeN of 
the g~upg avoid monoptt. 
U~ the conv•satiGJ 
don't k.n t~ t~~ 
of •the:rSJ Wm.tt at'gU 
or oont;,adiO'lJ hcl\1.d1a 
people Who ~o:J.u a e~ 
vemation attar Si.tt 
stmSJ ® ut IIOmplete 
a epeakeltre natem&nt 
tw !dl'nJ do illtt U$te.n 
to aenvefsa,ib. at\ 
i:a~d to'l.* fGUJ keep 
youtt 'Wi.o~ 3#.w 'but ol.~at* J 
an<i1 ~ntt 'Wi1'1el$' t.tc 
ea pe:fata in "he 
JrGteoe &I $1>hars. 
(P-AUSE) ~~ of ,_se 
(;\1t~ dif.fieul'h to do, l 
knmr. B\tt1 U J'G go by 
these ~19$1 ~utn be ~· 
to 'Wifl fri~ awl f0\'4 
tmatt ~ elietn1es . , (PAUli) 














Bl UlOD Af 1m 
WATOHw 
4t1Dl9 
NABla wen, nw' tim.e is just; 
(OOU) 
a'bnt up. And that. 
~ up ov M.scussf.oll 
ot how ouv spseeb is 
u.sed: b $V~ $MU1 
td.tuations. Jl.Utii 
~~~ tba.t • all 
ue 0\ll' vo1ce8 to 
e~te 'With t/J.fl3' 
tam'b~ ot p$Ql$ evel'*9' 
aa,,. .16w e 1lSif!l o• 
voices~~ t~ 
•n:~~ m •us.ag 
w lot!£ng friends. 
so tu as tb.e flW'41t.y 
.f#t ov vo!.ces !$ ~~ 
Oeh$tl, all tba.t, ls 
neces~ la '~~bat lt 
be ttleu', ~- in-
fAel"esti:ng, and sineea. 
An ~ htir.ve to do ~ 
mate SUIE!i fihat 1fltl 
f;lpeak~an~ 
the.\ lO~ ~q tni!Jf¢l 















AUDIQ . ~t.'41J1: .J!§.!J 
~ last .. a. M.<md17 
maD$1! • l..t! the llieaii. 
~taut. fhe lAta 
Pltae$.Qn\~ 
aoosem t *"' tne ct· $he 
world's sna:ten ptWsu~ 
~tles • proved thta 
pottdi •ne Jd.gb:b b 
Waabington. l:$ 'WaS a.'b 
one CJf '\'hose. attatrs 
'Whawe :tiEt hat to ~~' 
ad grse\ hu:o.~dla ot 
pest~. With ~a® 
han.aal.l.alte1 he t~etl w 
aa.y som~g flea~' .-. 
tholtSk •st of tu 
~~• ~e 'Uttknmm to 
ld.m. He. te11i that i\ 
· ¥tS ruJ'ti su mu.oh what 1QU 
satd. ~e how "\\ $ld.4 tt. 
~ Jllght @ \a p-~e 

















NADt tw of hie SQMS1 All (fJOlft) . 
hie ltlfi)St oe41al en4 
~ere~, ":t~ 
~sa 'flf8' fW~dtath!W 
tbls lllGl.'"ning.n fiw.t·ts 
ftsht,. he satd ux ~ 
aa~d my p.Uath~ 
thtB ~n!.ng.u the t.wo 
peats we:tJ.t ~ 
b7 l:d.nt to. ~ Jkts.-· 
D.Hswelt1·s hand, noms 
thEi 'Wts~.: ·lt vas ao' 
so tmJ.Ch at r.,».a. said 
as hem' h$. as.id t:r.. liits 
aot so !illleh a.t ~u. atW" 
as ~w :roll. ~ lt 81> i.a a. 
~~~ sincere ~. 
(PA1JSS) 1\Tw1 here U 
~ · am:J.cmn<s~ to tell 
J'O\\ the da.,- e.rut the ~ 
fOX* the third Pl'OSJ'Ilm 
~ ill$ sQJit)s, ~~. Pua~ 
. ·~ ~~ ~~~· See 70'0. 
thenJ ·r.l\re mow J 
SOOIAJ'J:it SPEAKING ~~t BVm:r DA1' 
vmro 
1!NJ1Jf~Ulli .!f 
1t eAMEIA; :txlLtt OUT lJlfn 
BACK OF ff SWl 
2. IS SHOWN, 
~ fl'rLB OA1UhDliSB111! !00 • #fl 
lfbu $Je~h 






16. l'If!J!l OARihnDSOl#Vi '0 ~ 
llfhe ~~ t~t the 
17• 'l'ele»hotte" 
18.. 
AWORt ~~~ ~i!tle.b. ~ 1«!V. 
Lit~ was Wi'Uten 1\1 Tell ~.,_.;... 
Nel.Jwtl at Bostoa Ud.~ 
f4'&7 and directed b7 · 
----·--- .... ---
--~---· ..... -- ..... -
__ ...,. __ .... _____ ...,. 
am ,. · . . . 
-- "\~.,.----a' tJ.~- ...__ 
- !t'iini)- 'li'l" ~ D~ 
. w:Ul. ~eseat 'bb.e 'b~4 
ill th~ smes on. ~ 
~•au a :re.t M£~· 
~tUQd !B i'!f)l!i 11& .'Jt!l! 
.rsm~· stop to 
•nstd~ how etten ~u 
ue th$ p~. Do 7Qa 
lUie '" to h&lcl m4 1dn 
Meade? lob us neat 
~aewa~~~ 
the ~ett~cttve te~ques 
A!Pii 
MINWlt te tal~ ea 'q (cam) 
~· ,~,. 
SOOXAU.t Sf1WUHe • IVID iA1 
aaru~·· 
AJ.'~"· ~i.J~ ••~rea, •• •• ~ •11= .as.,. AT~ "*· ... t 
Amt.e.ao~. IUzabebh e; Ml ~ .. · ...... It~ "••~.: . &8 --. 
1'ffN  Mtst~ ana en,_. 2151• ,~. 
~.· .·· Gl& s.., -~J!!u~rm~sa' • V.*t ~,, fktea ~ ~~f Uf6a PP•· ~•211• 
-~ .•• , .._ o• tm4 ~~ ~-•• 1Jw a..u ,.. ·  ~ .,. ~--
fenltt lJGm ~tq, · . B -~ WfN r.kl loh'a Wlley ~ 
IOU'lt lfn• ,,_. • 
D., MAf.&IDI Aim_. 
-. at~~,aJJBJldli~UISt .ftb w• ~ .,.. 






l'a 'b~O:t ~ ~ ·J~ Ia,~·~•• the Gll\3eef; ts tht ,_. 
pe:r ue or: \he t..e1~ £a sueti4 *~~ fb& 'hl'eta eta..te 
• ' ' J 
,,,.~.us f4le·ca~ o~ \~~of the .... t~!$ of 
$el~'*• • .t.m~ .t. te -~~ ~tt·-- \ht;t 'et.~, em1 
. -
·the Gffeutl'f'f) tel~a w&u.. ra·tlm 4&1•114• of the l(lafj Of -tue~t 
th.• ~G.,.tmabh \$~ wHGf ;an~~ a4 the etf~i'fe 
~eteplume •• I.e ~ll$4 a\ 1-.tt. 
THE USE OF THE i'EL!PHONE 
OASf Of OBARAcnRS 
ANNOUNCEi 
BAW.!Oa 
GIRL (FBABCFS DAVIS) 
MUM (JANE DAVIS} 
DAD (GBORGE DAVIS) 
SOlJ)Ilm 
OPERATOlt (f.ELEPIONE VOICE ONLY) 
l'IOJiWl (J'JOT WJLSON) 
BOt {JACK DAVIS) 
Gim.. (BftH•fl!LEPHONE VOXCE OMit) 
MAN {:PAim:HIMIST) 
G:tRL (MONOLOGISf TO JOHNNY' 
BOB (F!WftS EOmllmD) 
WtliAW (BmD OF MBS~ DAVIS) 
WCKAR 3 (DOC'l'OR CALL) 












fiJi USE 01! THE !JLE})HONE 
SET'nNG$ 
DTlmlOR • NA.B.RA!ORtS LIBlUJ\t (SAM~ A8 O!BER 8Cl'Ul'1'S) 
lm'ERXOR .,. DAVISt ftLEPl!OBE (SAME AS SOIUPT #1) 
MWOR * PAY,.fELEPHONE • PtmLIO room (USE FOR ALL PAI•PHONE SOmfES) 
mmu:oa • MaS. WIL&m•s meon 
INflmiOR • DAVIS' tamHEN (lAME AS OTHER SOIUP.l'S) 
lNTERIOlt.,.. MONOLOOl1ISftS 7/JiLEPIOmt 
llmi.iRXOR • JJ)Bt 8 S.EPllONE 
DTER;OR ~ WawttS '.mtEPll()}IE (Mas. DAVI$1 FRIEND) 
:n.mm.on ~ W<llW1'S TELEPIOim (DOCTOR CALL) 
Sfl'LL PHOTOGRAPHS$ 
O:W.nl?E StAND 'tEt.EPIOW '1!111 PUBLIO ~Oxrt TELEFHONE 
MOUS!' • DREamt • MUJllU Cit mmA'lB.LESS • OAltatEB .,. MliDHAJIOAt 
f~~flME .,. GUM..OBEWmt ~ O!tUDE • StatJPI • BLAIUliiG 
THE USE OF THE 'lEt.EftiOW 
VD>EO l'PL __ _ 
1. nLM · CLIP1 A fRAIR SPEtmJ:HG 




Otr!' TO AN MEBIOR. 
OF A FAC'fOnt Wli'H 
MACIINl£8 IR OP.JmA..,. 
tzom. 
OUT. TO AN MERIOll 
OF A LARGE BtJSJl\lESS 
orna.E WIS PEOPLE 
At THEIR DSKS. 
11. flftE CARUa!I$SOLVE TO • 
n'lhe Use of the 
18. ~eleph•ne• u 
19-. 
1o. 
DISSOLVE 'lO tHE 
HARRATOft'S SWUDI 
ON A CLOSE SliOf 
OF fiE 1'.fi.VHONE 
.ON!HE~ 
BDXDE HIS OHAIR. 
HOLll fO ESfAE£ISI., 
fr:fJl)~C 
SO'OIDh A ~ l'JHIS'.i'LE 
I .. __ It! t Jt: ... ,l" .. --· ! .• I ._1! 1. ti!!8J!I 
ADORa A voies ot transporte.ticml 
SOUNDt HtM OF 1-tAOBJEERY 
~J.-._. ... _ _.!!! ... 1 .!'ill-IlL .li· . · -L ~ _f f ... t.,&J 
AmiOlt A v~e ct iadB~J 
SOUNDc fiPEt-~, VOIOFS JUim 
• • . .. .. .. . ' .·BUS;l'LE OF THE OFnCE . L ' 
It, .. - t -· .. 1..1L. . . _ I IS _'f !il! 
ANNOBt A voic~ o£ business! 
SOUND: Km-t OF 1HE CR01'.1D IL" :·.--L. __ s-; sn __ .J ___ · ____ , ... __ _:_.a . 
SOUl'mJ BAT BITS BALL 
fta1"fli ... ·. __ ·--~- _ ·- .-. fi! ... -.\1. L'fiM1 
SOUNDa QROtW YELLS EXCifEDLY 
- a:1 _:rr. __ : __ _. ____ .L·-~~"Zt.b_ .... L: P't.h 811 . ._ __ J. 
1" mean tt you? Hn 
do 70\1 nee itt (PAUSE) 
Row, tor the thiN pro-
gl'at!l U. ov series, J~ 
!2~.e2h ~4 Io~ ~e., 
. I 
•UiO.ed,!l! Jlf!~ !!1. .~ 
frel~* 
fitS tum OF mE SEJ?ROD ,. 
Ywm! AUDIO _.. L --.M8 
1 .. BAtmt Mo:tte than seventy...five 
2. 1'GarS ago, in 1.,6 to b$ 
3. ~ .. A1$X8!1dGr Gt'aham 
k. Bell 1nveated the tele-
s. phone. PsGple seoff'ed 
6. at the idea at fil'st. 
?. .bd1 it 1$ quite possible 
a. that caven. Bell did aot 
9. real1ee at that time 
10. 31!6\ hmv great an influ,. 
n .. ence his iavation would 
u. have in th:Ls wox-l.d of 
lJ. cmt'S• awe thea, the 
lll. an1ber ot telephones has 
lS. s:own and gt'OW.a • until 
16. ~day i;here are mil.lions 
l?. et telephones ta Ameri.oa. 
18. As a. :me.ttw of taot, the 
19. Vaited States has mere te'le-
20. phenes tb.aa all the ttest 
OAHEA& CUT TO SHOT OF 
n. TO NAlUlA.!ORtl ot the world. There are 
STflDY FBAJ« amnm 
"· .. ::~~r··. 22. mEfl!LEVISIOI tal.ephoaes a~ everywhere. 
:am:nu.vm. DOLL% 
23. D TO CLOSE 8H01' ~ey make it easy to talk 
OF NARRAmR D1 









l!ilJ'!$. 11! !I. 
1. NARRt or a long way otf .., evtm (Qom.') 
a. on the othel" side ot the 
'· 
world. We use :t.t w talk 
4. to Mends.,., ••• 
5. OAMERAa OUT 1'0 nAVIS Htlm 
SBOWING TU.IPIONE 
6. SEftl'NG USED ON 
PUVXOUS ftotiWS• 
1 .. JmAN.u.tlm iOUNfl 
GDL DAVIS IS ON 
a. fHE PHONE. JANE: WbT1 yes; Bob1 I'd love to 
'· 
go to the shew toaightl 
10. Wl'la.t*s p~g? 
11 .. CAMERAl DISSOLVE TO SAME NARRt We use it to order things 
sETmo wrm os. 
12. DAVIS em THE bom the druggist, the 
HI ONE. 
13. grocer, tha w•her, and 
14. other meWhaats-
u. Mlmt A.nd1 ecmld you add a good. 
16. .tz.esh head of lettuee tG 
17. that,. Mr. :nams~H••• and 
18. send it over rigllt away! 
·19., OAMEHAt DISSOLVE m SAME NAiRa Aud to ea.U a doctor when. 
smma WITH o •. 
20 •. DAVIS ON T81 ther$ts Wness in the 
FROME., 
z.. h011SE!•· 
!2. DADa loct_. Dames,· I have· a 
23 •. terrible 'booth wme. I 
2h •. wonder it I could GGme 

























DISSOLVE IWJK TO 
NAJ.mATOR.,. 
DIS$0LVE TO A PAY 




DIA.tl A NTJSBER. 
AftER A MCBim'! 
D TALKS IRTO THE 
PRONEu•u• 
NABRt We use thtiJ telephone tor 
~ different purpeses • 
fo'l' ealliag tbe poliea and 
tire department in an tmel'-
seneT 1 tor calling ev ueighf,ill 
· llore whea S.t comes time' to 
solJ.Oit tor the COl!lm'tmity 
·Llhest., We use the telephone 
te business aad social. pur-
poses., (SMitES) Some ot 
us even use it tor gossiping 
although they sh~tt. 
Aa4 there' e ae ethw 
•e •t t.k.e telephae that's 
beea used quite a bi~ 
these last few years. •• 







'· 10 .. 
._._,-.-· ... ; 
HE I$ mlSB Wlfli 
!MOTION OF BEmG 
KOMI AGAXN., 
12. liE HANGS W' t 
WDIUG A 'lEA1t 
:U. F.BCJE HIS m, 
DIEAJ)$1f0R 
lh. lOME HAPPIL1'. 
l.$., C»!Wt · :DISSOLVE TO SH01' 
OF NAU.A'l'OB :t!l 





SOI.Dt !11 Mc>th~a ...... teab.• S.t1e 
me, JimrrJrt•uuYeah, '11!3' 
plane. 3ut got ~~ .x•n 
be home in a halt an 
~l.uuieahl I 
go' rq diseharget ...... 
Now, Mother, don't· cr.vl 
I'm hCD'let·ui•m kaa to 
~~ ••• ..Aad.; lothw.-.Mum, 
it's a.VIfsl good to heal'. 
~ voicauul'll b$ right 
h014S. 
IAB.R• tea, there are many US$S 
tor the tel~hone.. It 
bri.qs good news and. bad 
lewSJ s.t savas t:lma in 
~Y 'bue~ss vans-
actiOllSJ it, is &l.we,.vs 
there whea q emergen&y 
ansesJ and it keepe 
us in tcmeh with ~ 
.friands t;IV'~ dsy., 
DE USE OF THE TEtiEPHOUE 














mE PHONE ON 
'fiE fA.BLE 11' 
BXS SIDE. 
D J?OlBTS N · 
'mE PBOD at 





IN ONE Dn'c 
11. FILM CLIP: Otrl' tO SflLL PHOfO 
OF OLJ)r.ml Sf.AND 
18• IJ.'El:JilPBONE WIS 
SEPARA.fl'! lW\-PimE 
19. SUIPEOED FROM ARM 
ON STAND. B BA$ 
to.. mo »m. · 
H. FILM OLXPt CUT 70 S'l'ILL PHOi'O 
OF PU&m WALJ.. AD 
13. oom fliLEPHmm. 
24. 
!Wma All in ~ .. the 1)elepkone 
(COM') 
.. 
plqs a m.igb.ty impmant 
role ia OlU" eveeyds:s' lives. 
{PAUSE) But, how many 
el us uae this l.ittle 
gadg$1; praperly? {PAUSE) 
Let's find eut. · Firat 
ot all, thel'e are several 
twas ot ph$\SS being 
usea today• We ha.vtt. 
the twc-~e dial · 
phGn.e Uke this one iB 
rrq stuq. · Hez-a we have 
the mouth sad listening 
pieces bd.lt ·into one 
'l.tldt. (PAVSE) 
fb.en we have the stan~·. 
type telephone without a 
dial• This oae ha.$ 
se)aratt;l mouth and listea• 
ing pi~es. (PAUSE$) 
Aacl, fiita1ly, we have 
the pablie a~telephone 
i\mnd in convaicmt 














f __ @ __ -_J , 
DISSOLVE &.OK TO 
THE NARBATOR. 
Cmt' fO THE FBOtm 
TABLE nt A HOME. 
ON 'll:1E TABLE IS 
.lU1 ~FASBIOimD 
STAND-mE fHCNE* 
A BOX OF OANDI1 
AND A Fn.E OF 
Lm'I11RB, PAPERSt 
AND ADDRE$S BOOKS. 
A WOJWl SifS IN 
mE OHAIB BY mE 
'RABLE ADD LMS 
REOElWR OFF TO 
IOOtt.,.._._.,._ 
RARR1 plaees .t.:r the use ot 
(CON'f) 
the public,. (PAUSE) 
!he$e are the moat 
common types of Phones 
found h the United 
States todaT• (PAUSE) 
Nn letts wateh one of 
these common t1Pes 
being use.ct aud see how 
many mistakes the woman 
usiag it makes. Watch 
oloael.7 now and eee h.aw 
~ mistakes you can 
noti~e. 
OPElll (ON FlLTEi)' !l\ltn'ber,. please.-
WOMt (ON MID) 0~ six • seven 
tour three two. 
,_.-
mE USE OF mE fliLHONE 
m,HQ 
- - -:!1 
AUDIO 
.· ··- .-rt. 
l., 
'· 3. 

















ANNOYANCE Af WHAf 
SHE IN'flml?RlttS AS 
lllSOLENOE ON 'mE 
PARTOFftE~ 
ma. 
THERE %S A PAUSE 
AS QPEJA!OR P.LVGS 
m. 
AftER A MCHENft 
S~ SOREEN 




th.a\ n\Ullber1 please~ 
WOMt 0..0 six ~ f0t1.r 
threEr two. 
OPERt xtm sorr.r, madam~ Q..4 
is not the e:mbange. 
It is Oom•• The 
munber yeu want is 
Comer six..- sevs .fo1u:t 
seven fov tkree two, 
(SARCASfiCAtLI) please. 
OPERt fhank you. (PAUSE) 
Oom.w s1a .., ~even .fol:lr 
three two. Just .a mo ... 
ment. 
_OPER 2JfhaBk N'OU• operator. 
SOUNDt PHONE. Rl:NGIUG ON FlLTER 
- - . -· ~--. - - . -
THE USE ~F 'J!BE T&EPBONE 












DRS. DAVIS .AfPEAHS 
AND. ANSWERS THE 
PHONE IN mE 
SEOOND HALll' OF 
fHE PIOTURE. AS 
Sim x.ms m!lOEIVEll 
ta!AN ~~~ !ALB:• 
lim Blm)RE MIS.-
DA.VIS HAS A 
OBANOE 1'0 lDMIFI . 
HERSELF., TIE 
WOMAN DAISES HER 
VOICE TO A <J.'OO 
1.001 VOLmm. MRS. 
DAVIIRli'DOILS. 
NOf HA.VllilG 
OAUwr.f I'l ALL. 
NBS* DAVIS Hf1.LDS 
RECEIVfll AWA'f 
FROM HER FAR AS 
A Rlt81J.LT OF TW 
WOMABtS LOUD 
vomE'Il 
SOUND I . RINGING OF PHONE GOES 
•• I! . . . OFF 1FIL'.l$R ON'.i<> ON MIKE 
AS. DAVIS PHONE .AI?PlWtS 
ON 'l'HE SCREEN , 
.. ·.. .. . . ·:: .. . . ~ 
MlJMa (PUZZLED) Rellol 
weNt Hello,. JaneY 
MU-h (S~PUZZI..ED) test 
WOMt til I just finished m;y 
1rord.ng and thought I'4 
tlal1 up and pass ~e time 
o£ day. 
MOMt GhJ (PATJSE) Who is this? 
WOMt SotJ Dot. Wilson& 
MUMt 0!11 h11 Dotl I didn.tt 
reeos;niae youx- voice~ 
Dt l:t does aound different 
on the phone, doesn't it7 
X wanted to 'bell you Whtr.t. 












\'OM a a won«erM time ialph (OOft) . 
end l bati at ~ hcm.sa 
last night. 
MUMt !hanks, D.:itl Look, Dot ... 
WOMAN IEAOHiS FOR WOMc Ot oourse, Ralph enjoyed 
A OANDI1 IOLDS I$' 
m m lAND AS SHE tdrming •~ ea:rd gae~ 
S1f.lfl1.ES BAOK Im HEI 
CHAm, SHE lS Is alwa;v$ d.~. I don't 
NO'! ·epumo mTO 
BE MOtn'IPmlE. kaew <t1ha.t aetd do (.FADING 
-Ug$' tron. Kcnr that 
man lnves to Willi (IRE 
LAUGHS) 
De 'Wlitat did ~u. sa,y, not? 
Dr (RAISES VOICE EVEN MORE) 
X said Gewge enjeyed tha 
oard same. 
MVMt X eant'b hear rou. too well., 
WOMAN MOVFS TO THE WONt fba'b' a f1ln'.m74 (ON MIKE) 
MOftUXEOE, 
X oan he;;ua you fins. 
MUM:t fha:t's 'be'il'b$1*£ tou ..... 
WGU We ~t you to come over 











'W()1Afl SOPS CANDI 
INTO HER M01JTB1 
WHIOB GARBLES HER 
SPEAKING VOIOE-. 
AtJI)IO 
week, perhaps. We cen 
lw.V$ th& lranklins and 
\he Ames fa to* 
mmtc 1'4at t a that? 
~IS D~, l40Mr Sometim~ aext week. 
mt a .asm m 
TO REfill! AG.AJ:N. We ean have the ~e 
sad. the Ames ever too,. 
M'fiMt Oh1 that sounds nice" 
Wllh wen, it won''b be any-. 
thtttg elaborate., But, 
we•n have flm. 
MT!ta LoQ:k1 Dot, I have a 
cEike in the ova 
WONt Oh1 seq, I liWI11'b to 
aak you last night. 
What•e the recips 
fo:r those ooold.es 
Y01l made last 
~light? 
' 

















f- q, .'!··;~,, 
!W.Mt m rigb.tJ ~st you 
WOMAN mmms take a hal.t~"UJ> ot better 
DEW:' OONOP.NfBA..,. 
WION. or Shorten:ing and a half• 
au, of wgu and el:*aam 
them_. 
WOMa teal 
MtDh fha yoa beat in one egg. 
WOMt n •• hllhl 
MU!t fhen is $Qither bowl, IWt 
two· 'ba.ble spoens of milk 
with a halt tea. spoon et 
soda dissolved 1n it with 
a pinch of ealt and two 
c-ups ot fl•v. N9W1 Ytnl 
pt thG whole thing tep'ftheur. 
WOMt Wait ~te, Jane. 
I*4 better W1'ite ·th!.$ 
down.t lust a mtautet 
MUMt Look, Dot• l'm eo~, but, 
Xfm just gcting w have te 
lGok a\ that oake. :c:•u 











It,.. _.li!- J 
WOMAN mtOP& THE 
&l()tmER Wim A 
JB.iWG• MRS, DAVIS 
lmlOXLS AS M 
ualilnm. m 
»BOPPED. SllE 
LOOKS A'l 'l'BE 
·tutOmm Ad 
WITH A SDUGt 
8D HANGS l:f UP 
GimLY. !!ll'i 
SHE RmiS OFF 
TOWARD mm 
JttTOimN. 
lllSSOlaVE BAOR 'fO 
!BE NAJUtATOrt •. 
MUS# ~all you baok later. 
(00!1') 
Dt ht., S.ttll. cmly ~ka a 
mtaute, lane. 
MtMt Xtm SOft'Tt Dot! lllt1 
:ttva get ta gtll., 
WOMt (ANGBI) Wt\il.l1 if tha.tt s 
the wa.y you want to be 
Qaod'byet 
MUMt l&'J.1 asll 1011 hack la ...... 
(l'AYSE) . .,,. •• ., 
wens low, what's she 
a;apy about? I'm the 
ene with a Oak$ 1ft the 
oventll Some peoplel 
H.Wtl s~ peoplel '»he wcl"ld 
~vaa around th!;m • 
they tbinld 
(PAUSE) .(SMlLES) Well• 
1~-tts go batiik over this 
phrane call aow and see 
3ust what mlsta.I«m were 
made-. F:l.rst o:t au, it 
:rou •~eit, lb'ts, WU.so• 























JIAHRt PC•G:~'"" scwen i'ov 
(OONf} 
tbzaea two! As ths OJGra~ 
tor poiated t.mt, whm ;vcm. 
use a phonE~ where YA. have 
t• ask tor a. number- an;r 
pllol\e without a dial ... you 
should giVE? the complete 
name o£ the telephone exchange. 
~s. Wileen only asked fol" 
n~ a1a ~~~. She sb.oulu 
have ·sa.14 "0oqer sb * sev~ 
t~ ~ee tw.u Nw, whera 
TOll hmre a. diQ1 phone "" 
thai TOt\ sholll.d dial ~ til$ 
.fU>st two lette!'S of tha 
•blmge ~ ill this oase1 
a, e. ..~ we'll. be talldag 
about the dial phae in just 
a m1mlte~ {i'AUSE) Now, 
the eeeou4 ~OJ' f»U" Mrs. 
WilsOA made was to start 
talld:a.g b$1ore ~lilt DaVis 
had a. ohatt~e to get the 
phone to h~ ear4 
'l'HE USE pF THE . TDLEPHOO 
i 



























SPLI.f SOREml nt 
BALF $!0Wllm as~ 
WILSSN ON ONE 
BillE ON HOD 
AND !HE !lAVXSt 
PHONE ImlG:tiG OB 
mouumsmE· 
or fBE scum. 
A.Fl'ER. A MCMP&W, 
MRS. DAVIS APPEAR$. 
AND ANSWERS HE 
fm>NE. AB SHE 
:LMS tmOEIVER,. 
NBS. lliLSON SIJ:*WS 
mmo Bl!Wt>RE 
MRS. DAVIS BAS A 
OBANOE TO IDI!NflFI 
u:rms&r * Mas. 
W:U.BON RAISES HER WOMI lello1 3antl Whatt e ~ 
VOICE TO A TOO· 
LOTJ'll VOLUME.-. MRS. 
DAVIS a!COlLS,. 
BO! !AVmo OAUGHf 
rf ALLu u" 
Mtllt {J?UZZLED) Bellol 
WOI<ea lalle1 Jane? 
Mllla (B1'ILL. PUIZLED) Ies. 
MRS. DAVIS ROl.tll WCM1 ail l: 3ust finisb.e4 'f41l' 
ll.UJEIVJm AWN!! 
FI.Cm HER EA.I AS A ~cming ad: tmugh.t Itd 
lmSULf· OF MIS• WXL• 
som•s :too LOW eall UJ' and pa$s the 
vo:mm. 
time of day. 
MUMt Oh! (PAUSE) Who is thi$f 
wtlh llotl. »•t msonl 
I 
UE USE br THE !ELEPIOO 
vmoo 









DISSOLVE BACK m 
THE HAI'lRATOllt 
DISSOLVE 'lO SAME 
SQENEAS PAU• 
SOB.E!N IN IiAlJf 
SHOWll%0 HIS~t ~ 
SON ON ONE SIDE 
ON PHONE Aim BE 
· DAVlSf PIONE BDO.. 
DIG OJ mE OTHER 
S~E OF TO IOB.EEN, 
AftEl A Mm1Dlf1 
Ml$t DAVIS Alll!'ABS 
Aim ANSWlmS 58 
l!Olllll, 
~unm 
Mtlh Oh1 ld1 De\1 :t didnlt 
~~Ogrd.R~e yov voice• 
H.I'!..Imt W(JU).dntt it have been mu.ch 
bett~ tor M~s. Wilson 
ttl wait until Mrs• ·»avis 
had answered the phone? 
Something like thisl 
.iallol Mrs, Davie spe~ 
i'ng, 
18., WOMt Ri, Janel 1'his is Dot. 
19. Mtma Hil 
20. WOM1 lfve 3ust finished 1'IJl' 





tb,ought ltd .eal.l to-.. 
N.A.Rth fha.t; was mttch better, 
mumtt; it. irultea.d ot 
I 






















OTJT 'lO SHOT OF 
DAVIS" '-'&EP!ONE 
!OUNG JAOK DAVIS 
SPEAM AND .AN&. 
tmRS THE mow. 
A'ODIO 
_-:_--:_·,_Mit. f 
NARRr the confuaic.m ot tX'9i1J.g 
(Q()Nf} 
ttt> pass who is oalling11 
lt•a mueh bette:r this 
wt\Y• It you ue dttltlg the 
celliag1 wait tor the oth.w 
'~ w ~. fhen1 
l4autify ~~ Wi'ltiR'b the 
guessing game. One ~e of' 
t~~~mena.oa is the one 
who ~al.ls sad thea says 
ttlu.eS$ aotU Someday' yml· 
SOUNDt. fHE. PHONE RINGS. IN tUBE 
DOit Ballol Jaek :navis speald.ng. 
IU.imt (01 FILTER) (AN ADOLESOmf 
flJMALE VOICE ON A ROM.IlWJ!IO 
ROTE) Hell.ot Jackl ClU$S*. 
• 
whet this isf 
HE WlNKS A MOMM., BOit (PAUSE) Hi, M~l (lN A D:Eoa 
LIGB!lm TONE) 
Rtlflb .• _FlLfE) ~ isntt 
~Ul (PJm.fUUED) I"'' 
btlllll 
























· IE lS EnlUM&tif 
JiM &WASSEll, 
OUf BAOK TO mE 
NAWfORw 
IARBt :t•« U'ke to see h1m tS7 
'\o ~ out of· that one. 
Bllt, I think I'Ve shown 
tb:e point I was ~ 
to make4 fbe gu.essing 
game ou. the telephone 
can pron ant~gonistio 
sad :Lt oaa be embarrassing. 
{PAWSE) Another mistak:$ 
tba\ Mrs. WUsan made in 
her oall t9 Mrs. n~ 
' 
vas that as talked t~o 
loud. 
~aiDg and thougb.t X'd 
-~ up and pass the time 
of',UaT• 
IAmlt Wh• telldq oa th.e pltoae, 
siinply use yo~ aormal. 
tcme of wice.. SJeak 
as thhgh the other 
i 
I 


















DISSOLVE TO lAME' 
SGENE AS page 24'• 
AUDIO 
t .. ' j ... !il 
NARlb p~on were in 'the same· 
(OONf) 
room. ·And_, talk direet;Ly 
tnto the ta"Lephonets mouth 
pie~ae. 
WOMAN BACB.!S FCI WCil# Qf eou.rset Ralpk GJ13oyed 
A O.tm»Y, HOLDS 1f 
Jlll HER iAN)) AS SHE 1dlming the caN. game. 
SETTLES BAOK lN . 
HER OHAIR. IRE IS He al:ways ioes. I don't 
BOW SPEA.JO:NG lll'RO 
mE MO'BDi':.tmE, kncm what hetd do (FADlNG 
Oft BACK TO mE 
NABIATOR. 
BE J?IORS UP !HE 
PHONE, KOLDlNG 
:DOWN THE f.RIGGEi 
wrlH HIS OTHER 
BAND AmJ fLAOlBG 
MOtmll?l:ECE BIGHf 
nt FltON'l OF Bl$ 
MOtrl'H. 
BE !lOIJlS I'f tmDEI 
m:s om. 
HE HOLDS n' ON fOP 
OF HIS !lOSE. 
HE IOLDS PHONE 
OFF MIKE) it you an4 George 
wen., How 'bha.t man loves 
tet ~U (SHE LAUGHS) 
MUM' Wbs.t did you se.y 1 Dot? 
N~t la usmg the 'balephone1 
)"tV voice is picked up 
best when ~ epeel( in 
a nonual. tome, 4ireetly 
hto the moathpi.eoe,. 
J~ l~ this. Not 
dow. here wder ~ 
eh:ln. Anci, not up 
h.elfe on top ot rev 
nose. But, :tight here, 






















·-~- . £it p 
DIBEO'FLI m FB.ON1' N.Mma oueetly in· t.ront ot 
OF HIS HOUTB., (CON'J.') 
liE SAIG8 UP fBE 
PHONE. 
DISSOLVE to THE 
SAME somAS 
PAGE i~e' 
UiAN POlS QA.NDI 
INfO HER MOBm.t 
WIIOlt GARBJ,f,l 
JmR VO:WEt 
OUf BAOK TO TIE 
N.AllRA.fOB. 
70V m®th. And, re"" 
mem'bE)lll1 ~ a normal 
· tone. You do•tt havs 
'bo $hc»lt. (PAUSE) 
HQ~, evan with the 
Speaker ill fmnt of 
:rov mG'Iilth.t it doesntt. 
h¢lp matters it you 
epee~ ies gtu>'bled,_ 
veek, perhaps~ We can 
ha.v~ the hmlkl~:as and the 
MUMt Wha.tlfS that? 
NARBa · Wham $pealdag en thliil 
telephone we have to be 
esp~ieJ.lT -ea:a!'atal about 
t9.l.ld.ng distiact'l.y-• · We · 
shcml.dn*t mut'llble -ou- mmts 
0~ talk with ~g ill .... 
I 





















liABRt m.QllthS; We Should speak 
(tJOIW) 
Cl~. (PAUSE) B'Wt Mrs~ 
WJJ.sOll also made two other 
mistakes :1n her oonvarsatin. 
~h vert p'tU"aly a. case l)f 
bad manm.ers,. l'n im~; first 
Gf these, she eon.tlnaed t$ 
talk to ~Ws, Iavis $Vfm. 
'hbwgh she kn~w th~ walt a 
Qal(e in.. the ovea that needeti 
atte:at1•n• In nd.gk'h hav$. 
plenty .t 'lWna onyov hancls. 
:SU.t1 the person you call 
c~dbev~ba~at~e 
maent, I£ this is the 
case• SSi' "gocdbTett and hang 
· 'Q'• Yo-. •an nau later • 
haw the other person ceil 
you back whtan. he :i.s bee. 
Ju:t, «oatt make th$ lan 
~~ tha.'b Mrs. Wilson made 
en h• eall to Mrs, Davia~ 
WE liSE ~F ftll! 1'1iLlll'lllll!lli: 
vmm 


















SeJEEN OUT lN IALF MU.Mt get to go• 
BHOWl:IG BOD OF (CONt) 
WE "tm~ Qli THE Dt (.AHGBl') Well, U tha:&t a 
lHOBE. 
mw1 miOJS mE 
R.linEI.Vlm WJ:U A 
BANth MRS., DAVIS. 
Rl!JlOlLS AS BE RF;. 
OE:tVER IS Dll.OPJPEll~ .. 
SHE LOOKS A! Tlm 
REOEIVR AID wmt 
A SRltrtl, SHE HANGS 
I'l W GENTLt. 
0111' BACK TO TilE 
NAimATO!l. 
th~ tmy you. want to be • 
Oeodbre& 
MUMe X'll eall ron :ta. ••• -. 
(PAUSE) • ..,_. 
W&llt Now what's she 
· SU!J7 aboat? · :t*m the 
oae ldth the cata ir1 the 
oven. $Ql'lls peopl.et 
liAimt Wllether you end you:r: ecm,... 
~aation ~ 0:11 pleas• 
antl;r, al..wqs haag th$ re-o 
•e.iver up gently. And, it 
yn. d1d the <*llhgt let tha 
Jerson 1l'l1 called hang up 
.:f'lX'st. fhe.tts the poU.te 
~. (l?AUSE) Ol'd :t al.• 
most t~gctl Al~ keep 
a nota pad and two or 
tlU"ee shQlli.Pened pene:t1s 
lum.~. lla.v& thtam where 
yea eu get a\ them easily 
tm.d quickly. (PAUSE) 


















DISSOLVE '1'0 DE 
DAVIS' fiLDHONE 
WITH l'OWG DAVIS 
GlllLOIUE 
HONE. SHE 
· WBim AS mm 
LISTiiNS-. SERE 
AR1.& M Emil 
Pi'BQIL$¢ ON£1' 
ONE OF m Elt-.. 
~lAS A 
fOlN'l'., 
TIE PENOIL BREAKS., 
SitE TAD'S DE ONE 
~T HAS NO POIN~t 
'llUES ro WBrrE 
ms rr, 'l'Hl!l 
PICKS UP TIE Omml 
ONE* OOJ1"xmm& 
WlUTING. 
DISSOLVE BAOlt TO 
THE NABBA'fOR., 
AUDXQ 
@t L . iJcl __ f 
NARlh You mtgbt ask wby you (COlT) 
ehollld have two or 




he able to gat home to 
change tor the banquet. · 
(l?AUSE) And1 you. want 
Jack to ~iag ~ ta ... 
Ooops& ••••• wait a mtnate, 
Dauq,. ~e peneU b:eoke. 
O.Bl What else, Dad4tf 
l'Ol:lr tu1 blaek sotsks~" 
a sbJ.n, sh0ea, black tie 
NARIU And tal.ldng about message 
taking, W$ ahcmld alwqs 
I 









DISSOLVE TO 'fHE 
nAVISt- momm •. 
MO'J:IER :tS ~ 
E'AIUNG D~ 
mE G:tm'.t IS HELP~ 
:ma um. ms 
AlP,l:J30 
NA.lmt m'tte them &.ml~ It•s 
{OON't}' 
so easy to forget them 
when. we don''• 
1. 
s .. 











tau. yw1. some fatlow 
.ca:u.e« ~ up ~his aft~ 
Gmt; Whof (VERI :mTWS~ED) 
EOYt KG didatt aa.yt 
om. 114 he leave any meesag~. 
BOta teahl 
CU:HL:t (l>AUSE) Welll What Tt1a$ 
itt 
EOYt ¢'At1SE) · .(thh. ... X d.oatt ~ 
Gma Jaeld wae:n was it? 
IO!t lonesia.y1 I ucmtt :r•• 
G:m.t.t »~•t l'e'll 11t.fita it do-emf 
BO!t Nawt-













Ctr.f BAOK TO TH8 
~OR*· 
4"9».:&\l. 
GIBLt could have Witten it 
(COlfr) 
dotm. 
Batt Well1 I didn.'t• 
GmLt Xt m1gb.t have been 
important. 
· BOit Oh1 he probably cmlT 
wanted to a$k you fot' 
a date. 
GmLt Well, tha.t•s important' 
Oh, 7•~ tnake me so madt 
MUM• l)ontt VO'I!1f1'1 dSUS HeYll 
caJ.l again. 
1\TAJma He pxrobl11.bly tr.1111 but 
that doean•t help right 
rtn., You make Sl.U*& 
Yh Wri-te down the 
message. It'll keep 
peae.:e ;t:n the temily. 
(PAUSE) Let's takfli a. 
look now at the public . 
psy telephones., You'd 
be' surprised how m.an;r 
pa~le are $alt~cons~ieus 





















!Wmt MqhG thsyt~ ai'tra1d 
tll.eyi:U make a !datake. . 
J:tts very simple.-. All 
yon de is make t:n1r& 
that Yft. have the right 
\thange1 dial· 'bhe right 
llWllbe%1'1 and talk hto 
the %11($.thpt~e •. 
llowever; h~e• e OD.f:J 
. t~trti who has ~ble. 
With pay phones. 
i 

































m um: ~ mE '.lll!Llll?IION 
m~ 





DISSOLVE TO faiil 
SAMEOOXU ~ 
PRONE. MR. DA~ 
VIS Afl?IOACHES., 
HE JmfERS· fiE 
mom, LmiB 
RECIIVER1 :P~ IfS!lfj~~ 
Am!) WA.I'fS FOB 
mnmm~E• 
IOU HE nms 
DEQDEll• ·u""' 
~A!!~~ 
HAllie ~eally. hae that mu$ , (OOft) . 
tl'ouble With a pay 















DISSOLVE fQ THE 
NAlifW!aa. 
kad to~:wrk e. lJ.ttl.e 
l.e.te:., ht1 l*m ~atel'd.ng 
th$ e:11::•twenty., I'll 
he heme in about an ~ 
NAlmt Simpq remove the reQe1v• 
~ the la(l)sk, :las~ ~· 
cob1. wait for the dial 
' 
tona,. ud thea dial ·~ 
llUlllber• (PAUSE) Th~•s 
Ol'le other rule ot geod 
~.ne manners that 
Itd like to peint 0\\t. 
and thAt ie 'o oautie 
i 

















' B.S. O~a 
th. 
vmm 
,- _· . * 
D:CSSOLVE m A'l 
INfERIOR stiO'.r OF 
A mV'A~E HOTISI 
PHONE. tmmE 
II A CLOCK BY 
UE !'BONE. A 
ICltJN(l GUT.. IS 
fAt KING. 
DOLtt TO OLOIE 
SHOT OF TD CLOaK. 
If SAY$1 3130. . 
. A StOW DISSOLVE 
· WIT! i'HE BOA.lt'O 
FADE. 
NA.iih y-ou. against being a. 
(OONT) 
tfiil.epb.one hog., Give 
th.e nher fell& a. cbanoe. 
Whe:bhe:r it 1s on a. 
public: tal.ephone or em 
a. ~iwte puty~e 
phone ln. yov hom.e, givE* 
·,.tlla other fellow a ehane ~ 
lU.s Call might be mo~e 
G:mi.Jl Wellt t dcmtt kamr1 Jcltn.xJ;rt. 
l x-eal.l,y $houlfin't go •u.t 
~t. I have a let 
ttt stll~ to do-..-..-Oh1 
dm*t mind that, Johm:T. 
· Xtt s jut the other party 
o the lJl\Q t~ to ge\ 
the phoneu • ._:ttd love to 
(BOARD FADE) go With ~Ut 
I 
i 
!1m USE ~J' 'IHE fltlMIONE 
i 

















,. J. 48f 
SLOW DISSOLVE 
BAOK TO THE 
SAME serum. m 
OLOO! NOW BAts, . 
3•>5 
DOIJ:,! JACK 1'0 
sam OF GiliL OW 
1'IIE PiONE• 
mm Itmol:LS FIOM 
ANOf.flE! OL:telt ON 
WLINE. 
ill lUNGS UP* 
OUf BACK TO mE 
NARRATOR. 
AWIO 
t l ... Ill 
GDL1 . :(BO.A!ID FADE) WGU, ell (OON!) 
righii• J~.a I'll 
ge., Bat, you'll have 
to halp me et.'lldy for 
that test tomorrow ••• 
W$1.11 yoatve had the 
•curse. You o~ to 
be a.bl e. iw t$ll me what · 
Itt.n4 of ~a hQ gives. 
Oh,.._.tnerers the o'bb.&l" 
:p~ <m the Una again. 
Wetd. bGttw let b&r 
have the liae 'before she 
atmplaha to the company. 
uu..W. rignt_. JobJmT1. 
x•n see yo~ tanight at 
$$'/en•thirtY'• Goodb;rel 
NAlnb lt she had out he~ eonv--
eation Short.~ she'd ha.v. 
had plenty of ti.tne to 
tttuq and to .. go on tka 
dat$, too. (HE SMJ:LES) 
X guess sh$ would never 














r·: .. ~ - ' ~~IQ 
NADt think &t 'bb.4t, (PAUSE) 
(OOlft'). 
A taw additional hints 
on the pt'Qper use of the 
~hone WGU.l.d be to 
l~ the phone ri.ng at 
. leaat a minute, bettra 
1ft haug up. ~e 
might be bwv in another 
pan. ot the h0uee or 
outdoo~s9 Als•1 whtm 
yoa hear the bll$7 eignal1 
Jum.g up,. 'lhen1 wait t• 
several m1nu:bes and tz-.1 
e.gEd.n* An41 it 7ft 
doJ:J.tt knn a nurtlber, look 
1t ttp,. U there isn*'b 
a tel.ephoae bo8k1 _. th$ 
nwn'b~ isn't ~ t.ha bock, 
~al.1 Xnfo:nna.tion. »at1 t, the -&ok first. 'fha 
t~ unneoes~ calls 
to the l'ntol'\'llatib Ope~ 
tor, tlle .fatlter h.el" sewioe 
i 
'liiE VIlE ~I? ~~ fl!X.l!PIIO»K 
I Y~E(), 



















DISSOLVE l'O S 
DAVISt PRONE BEt. 
BOi I3 OM THE 
PHONE_, 
AUDIO 
NARRt when ytm. rea:t:J.v need it. (CON'l'} · 
lf J'OU. have a. a.pee.ial. 
'tfpe of call to make1 
look tas!de ·the cover 
r4 y~ phone book to11 · 
dir.e(StiGn$. Or1. if you 
have n.e boek, call the 
0p«t4tol'.., Shelll. be 
happy to ha'l.p yn make 
iour ~E)ll. (PAUSE} 
liow1 tar some additierud 
mterma.t:ton ttonceming 
tel.ephons marmers .. 
Wh.aa ym~. telephone, the 
c.ther pel!*son oa.nnot see 
fOuw. Be 3u4ges you. by 
your voiee. J& aa.tv.al. 
anti p$1.:1-be when usi.ag tb.$ 
t$l•kmae and YGU Will. 
make a goo4 ~~essian. 
BOil Uertainly1 Mr, Adatns1 


















DISSOLVE 'fO SAME 
ammo wxm MR.. · 
DAVIS ON mE 
PHO!lB., 
DISSOLVE TO '1'0 
.:>SAME SET'fl.NG Wim: 
ICTmG F.RAH DAVIS 
ON THE PIOME., 
AUDIO t " -.. . __, 
I'A.lm& !t you. oall the wrong 
DUmber, apOlogi~$ to 
the p~son 'Who anewQts. 
DADa :J.:tm tembl;y so~. I 
l'!Dl$\ have tiallSd the 
wrong llUlllber, 
NA'RRt And be polite it someone 
~al.ls YOtll" ll'Wnbell" by 
mista.ka. 
Gmtt ftatts qd:ha all rigb:t • 
DISSOLVE TO 'flm ~~ If. yo14 e.nswer a eal.l fw 
SAME SET!ING 
WifB MRS. DAVII ~omtt Gther mauib~ t)f the 
OR THE P.H.OWE~ 
so MQ.r.mut TO f~i. atW, nJust a min .... 
WOIWS QUOTED BY 
Tim :wu.mATca.. ut~, plaase1tt or use a 
/ 
Out' S.IIG'r IN HALF t;t:txnilar ~ess10n • 
. BHOllil.\TG IOtmG BOt 
Af AlltOfiEl flmNE. ~en get the pel:'son being 
MllS* DAm 'ftm.NS ea:tled Without sholltillg 
TOWAR'O ANO'Jlni:R 
BOf.1! WITH PHONE With tha phone ~lose to 
OLOSE 1.'0 Hm 1-lOft! 
Alm SliOtnS. THE TOUt mcm.tll • .,.,.., 
BOY JERKS RmE:tVilt 
1i'BOM HIS EA:i AmD 
PLAOES HIB FINGER 
lN HIS iMl. •- ~ •• If the pex'son aa.tl$8. 
is not at hQlt1e1 ottcw to 
b~ ·Of help.-
HtJMt han isn.*t home ri.gh\ now. 
I 
!liE USE ~Jr TilE m..l!ftiOIIl!l 
I. Vll.U.tO 1 8st 1r·w !IH 
. a. 
s. I 
SHE BEA.OBE& FOR 
l?EIOXL .AND w.J:UfE$ 
ON !OfE PAD • 
!!&a May l take a meseag~? 
~CON!) 
ll&lb Jus\ tell her that Bob 
tial..l.d1 Jleaa$., And1 
tell her that I•n call 
again later.,. 
MtJMt All right1. Bcm., I'll 
Q that. 
BOlh ~ YGll• Goodbye. 
I 
'· i 












sot was v-. 
nmsotVE TOm BAlm: It it tams a Uttle time 
SAME s~mo w.tf.R 
TO BOY1 JAGlt1. ~ ft:):r the pe:rsG call..ed te 
Hi PHONE •. 
Oft &OK 'lO TIE 
N.ABRA.'fOR 
r~h the phcmEt1 go back 
aaci Gllpldn to the oaller. ·· 
:OOI1 le&i' s GU.ii back. le'lJ. 
ba ri.gllt m. 
NA!Ult hw, for a. few hints tt 
;rou happ• to be o.m. ~ 
party lia~ As we mea .. 
ti$ne4 bef~e, dontt h~ 
a Dtelephcm~ heg. n Give 
the othelt* tellow a e~eaoe. 
Fer instance:, a good 
naighbeJ? ends o. phcme e&U 
when he hears semeon~ 














CUT SCREEN IN 
MIDDLE SHOWING· 
MRS • DAVIS ON 
ONE SIDE AND 
BOTHER \'\TOMAN 
ON THE OTHER 
SIDEt BOTH ON 
i'BE PHONE .. 
AT J,rBIS POUf 
A. T:a:m:P SECTION 
vrs row IN mE 
!i:OP OF THE SCBEIN 
SHOWING A !mlRD 
WOMAN PIClWTG 
UP A fl:LEPHONE. 
AUDIO 
p_ ,, -' 
NA:Rih tey:tng tQ get the J.ine. 
(OONT) 
Smnet5.me you might 
want the same courtesy 
31~ to ycu.. 
Mt!Mt Grace, l won•t be able 
to :tn.alte that meeting 
next Tuesday. The 
Latttes service G:L"'\JP 
hae asked me to go 
With them to visit 
the patients at the state 
hospital. 
WOM lt ~euse me, Mrs. Davis. 
May I have the line,- please? 
I want to call the doctor. 
It~ ~g w.roug? 
WOM lt J'tW!o:rte got a bad out 
on his leg• 
MUM: X•ll coms over right away• 
W USEr 'EllE 'l'l!LEPIIO!Ill 
































2l~t' i i I 
24. 
WOM 3t Would you., please? 
MUMt Cena~L Graee1 
J:tll r.Ja.ll you later. 
B01'H MUM AND GRACE WOMc All right, Jane• 
HANG UP, fHE 
TH:.OW WOMAN B.A.MQS WOM 3a Thank you, so muchl 
· tJP AS THE TWO . 
HALVES worm m.:m 
WAY OfF THE EDGE 
OF THE SCREEN1 QIVJ:NG HER. i'BE 
FULL SCREEN AS SHE 
RA.NGS UP AND 
STARTS DIALING A 
N'UMBElt. 
QU!f BA.CK TO THE mARRt And1 cne otb.sr tb.Ulg NAtmATOR, 
to remember is that the 
pe:r~on you caJl may be 
on a p~ line.. so, 
always be a good tele-.· 
phone neighbor,. ·And, 
remember 1 the telephone 
is important. It is 
day living; If you 
use it correo~ it Will 
~srve you -wen. {FAUSE) 
Ea:rli.er" we mentioned ' 
that it is beet to use a 














PAN AND DOLtf IN 
TO A ClOSE SHOW 
OF :fHE DIEPIONE 
ON THE '!'ABLE 
BESIDE THE NA.n'RA,... 
TOft. BE BEACHES 
OVER REMOVING 
PHONE FROM CRADLE 
AND PlACES IT ON 
m ..r.ABLE. 
AUDIO 
lWlR: on the telephone.. Have 
(CONT) 
you. ever st,opped to think 
that on the telephone 
your voiee i.e you.. When 
you talk to people face 
'he fa~Je~: your facial 
~asion,. your groOllling, 
your personal obann, all 
help to create an impres"" 
sion. But 1 when you 
a.re oa tb.a phone, eve'f!3'• 
thing ~depends on your 
voiee. {PAUSE) Letts 
listen to a few vcit:es 
and t:tzy" to picture the 
people tb.Ezy" belong to ..., 
the way you would U 
they were on the tele-
phone~ wet ll pretend 
wetre talking t.o them. 
on tld.s phone~ (PAUSE) 
?:HE 
. OF THE TE:J'.!PHONE 
VIDEO 
(MARE ALL STILl$ 
COME IN SfliOWG 
OVER SHOT OF mLi-
PiONE1 THEN FADE 
OUT) . 
SlJPERIM:POSE A 
STILL OF A SMALL, 
MOU$2..-IJ:BE .FEMALE 





NA.mta this voice. {CONT} 
MOUSYt (BIGB•nmmm, SQUEARY., 
C!ARAOTERLESS 1 WIBln'• 
"1ASHI1 nMALE VOICI) 
weu,~ I donrt know 1£ we 
should do that, Alice. 
It might not be right. 
NARR 1 Row do you pictu:te the 
person With a voice like 
tbat? Would she be a 
beautiful, attractive, 
vibrant .fema::t.e or a. 
Wis~waa)V' little wom.an1 
With a. Wisq ... wa.s:k\v pe:rso~ 
$..li ty to go. wi'hh her 
voice? WOUld you want 
her for a clese friend? 
. {PAUSE) low about this 
DREA.ttt (JJDW•l'AWNJ:lllG MALl VOICE) 
Ycm sq ••• (YAWN) ••• the 
,boys are going bowling.,. 
{IAWI) ••• tonight? Well• 
.,._(tAW) ~··qi doa1t mow 
as. I want to go. 
















MARR= Would you reaJ.Jty 1-nmt a 
t'ellow like that along 
on a bowling party? It 
seems to me that a. fellow 
With a sleepy...,.e.wning 
?oioe like that wouldn't 
be much fun at the party • 
Wha.:i& do you think? {PAUSE)' 
SBRILLt {JIIGH ... PITOHED1 Pllme:J;NG1 SHRILL FEMALE. VOICE} 
Well., re~ 1 honey (GIGGX;EJ,. 
you .1f.nolr I c~ a. Whole 
lot !or yo11., (GIGGLE) 
I woul.d.n• t kid. you abt)ut 
a thing like that. (GIGGLE) 
WARRt Ooul.Q you stand a. voice 
like this a.rc:nmd you aU 
of the time~· Would you 
like to ha.vs a htgJl...pitohed• 
piercing, ehrill voice 
like this? :tt•s &fioult 














n m VERY mr..-
ncnllr TO HEAR 
'WHA.T liE SAYS. 
SUPERIMPOSE A 
STILL OF A COLOR~ 





IURt tr.v't- I sm sure, though, 
(CON'!') 
tha.t I wouldntt enjoy 
tall.d.ng to al\V'ODEI w.i. th 
a voiee lilm that on 
the telephone. (PAUSE) 
Herets a voine that isnrt 
too difficult to picture. 
MtiMBLEt CA SOFT I 'WEAK~ MUMBLING~ 
CBA!A.CTERLESS 1 MALE VOICE) 
Well1 I think tha.t kids 
•£ eighteen shbuld be 
allowed tG vote.. After 
a:u, they•re old enO'Qgh 
to tight and. die £or 
thai~' government.- -
cantt they vote for it? 
MARRs What did he eay? 'What 
would a man With a voice 
like that look like? 
Whatever it was he said. 
could havs been important. 
However., with a. voice 
like tha.t, he woulda't 
attract mueh attention, 
Would he? (PA\JSE) 
THE 'USE OF THE TELEPHONE 



















S'l1LL OF A PRIM 
wox:mn woom 
wrm HER B.AIR 
SEVERE AND IN 
»>SAitAY • SHE 




NARR.t !rh~ what about thie 
(OONt;e) 
next voice? ••. 
BREM.'lh {AI.Bmi'ATHLESS1 PANTING, 
CUttSP, FEMALE VOICE) 
And1 e.t t.J:us am meeting 
(BRFA'm) X think (BREATH) 
We eb(!l1Jld be able (BREA.TH) 
ta get this (BREA!!'H) idea 
· pat over. 
NAltR• Is her voice interesting? 
o:r~. do you think ,-out d. 
a.oon be bore-d if JOU had 
to listen to her £or aDy" 
length o£ time? Xt 
se~ aha might be a. 
rather eolorless, prim, 
aert of person. I don.l t, 
think she could hold J1t3' 
!nt$rest £or long. 
(PAUSE) I'm sure you•ve 
~t people With voices l:tke 
GA.R.Bc (A sARBLED4 SU>PPY1 HEAVY• MALE VOICE} 
Well., itt s like I was 
sa.yin. t t t Ba.rr.r tht other 



























SIJ!'ILt OF A lARGE, 
lml).wFAOE» MAN . 
w.mt A BlG. J'A'f 









GARlh m@b.t •. I don;t. -wan1 a.zw-
(OONT) · 
thin•· do do Wid it.. 
NARih fh,a~ cme•·a easy to pic• 
ture t I see a. big man. 
tvith a. X"ed face and a. 
big fat ~ige.r 1n his · 
mouth. Iim sure that 
t wcul.d not want xny 
speech to be l:t.ke that. 
Row about y011f (PAUSE) 
Would you -find this next 
RECHt {l!MOTIONLES. s1 MECHA.NIOAL1 FEMALE VOICEJ 
I*ll aee What I can do about. 
it, but; donl t get ;rour 
hopes up. I reaJJ.ar: ca•t 
§ee 1 t going ove:r. 
NA.mt 1 And, l ~ani t see that 
voi9~ going over with fl%\1 
deg:l!'ee o£ suceess • :t 
would piotwe her as 
being a eon ot emotionl.ees1 
dull sort of person. 
~inl\r not a. stimul.e.ting 
THE USE OF THE TEUPHONE 
J:tl)EO 









.. 13. CAMERAl 
14. ' 
lS. 









SUPERIMPOSE A . 
STILL OF A WEAlll' i 
COW!tL'ESS, AMNII 
SHIRT-SLEEVES, 






NAR'R1 psrsont (PAUSE) Hera•s 
(COm') 
a.nothe:r one who would 
have trobble trying to 
sti.m.ule.t~ his friends .. 
fADe (A SLOW!'- DRAGGING 1 TARE... . 
HIS-flME mE MALE VOICE) 
Well, I don•t know. I•d 
JJUte to do it.- But, it'll 
t~e a lot of time to do 
aad. I•m busy With some. 
$ther things right JAOW. 
&tm• Ssmehow I ca.n.tt 4 ...,;,;.,.inel 
* . I ~ 
that tellew ever being 
bU$7 with ~bing,. can 
you? In m:r opiaion1 
another colorless persoth. 
Do you agree With me? 
(PAUSE) Now, this next 
girl., youtve heard rt!£I.X'W' 
t1mes on the I"adio-. And1 
belie~ it ~r not1 there 
-~people who talk like 
















SUPERIMPOSE A . 
an:I.tt OF AN tJN ... 
ATT1lACTIVE1 
:sEA VIl'Z MADJ&...UP, 





GU!h ®tt' t go mUQh £or him. 
(CONi') 
le thix$s a big night is 
to take a s.*id.s on· the 
ferry ami ea.t a bag ot 
pop COl"ll!! NB.l1'W~ I 
~on•t go for him at allg 
NAMtt And he probab:ey- doesn•t 
go for her, either., 
'!outd soon tire of a 
to you pioture her? 
Would you b$ apt to 
aall a person with a 
voice like tha.t a 
close .f':t'iend? (:PAUSE) 
CRtlDEt .(A WP¥1 TOUGH, BARD, 
MALE VOICE) 
maw look here, when X 
tell yuh J;:*m gc;tnt to 
do it; I•m goi,nt to do 
it. And_. I wontt take 
a.q gull from you about 
it• Get me1 
NAREh I get it1 but, who wants 
































NA.Blh it ... tha.t voice, I mean. 
{CON'!') 
He sO'I.mtis to me like a , 
little tell~lf trying to 
~ us ·think heta a 
big fellow. :Would you 
want your voice to sound 
like that? (PAUSE) 
mtlPXt (.· SUQA.Jt~~t DROOLING, 
FlilMALE VOICE J 
Wlljy1 y-o11 little o:t.• 
dahlin• ~ you, I'd just 
be tickled to pleeesl 
Wb;r"' I• d just love to. 
NARR a I bet ehe sa..ys tha.t to 
all the beys. Sheia 
probabl,v a pretty little 
tldng. But, I wonder 
1£ you could ree.lly 
believe what she said• 
:Ct sO'Wlde like tlw butter 
is being spread on just 
a little too thick to Wh 
(PAUSE) tou oa.ntt, say tb.a.t 
e.bou.t this next voiee,.,.,.* 


























a 1 r ··-
DOLLY BACK AND 
PAN TO A SHflT OF . 
mE NA'RRA.TOR. 
AUDIO 
BIARY1 {LOUli, BLA.m:NG MALE VOICE} 
:t .wauted te~ make sure 
y-ou J:msw about the game\! 
Yeah' Should be a lot 
of laughs" (BE ROARS) 
Al.ways good to get the 
old gang together. 
WARth If he t d on:cy- talk a 
little qu.iete:r, he t <1 
have a~ pleasant 
voice. And, il1 a 
eense1 the sBme is true 
at all these other 
voice~ wet ve ·heard. 
Each one could be a vet7 
interesting and plea.sug 
voice. fhe.t is i.f the 
people with them would 
tey a l:l.ttle. Aud1 they 
aho'Uld. As we heard 
thfilln.t they osrt~ 
dian • t make friends With 
thair voi.aes. And. they 
~culd. do just that ... make 











· 2a •. 
"· 24. 
AUDIO 
NAmh friends with their voices •. 
(COm.') 
Jere's how~ Whether it 
ie on the tale,4mne, or, 
talking £aoe~ta•face~ 
First of all., ape~ 
distinct~., Make sure 
that peopl.e can under ... 
stand wbe.t youtre sS.yin(h 
Now yon donr t have to 
e .... n~ai-ate each sy-1-a ... 
bls CllO I1') like that. 
But, you should open 
ytrar mouth when yn. 
talk e.nd at your tongue' 
lips~ ~ jaw £or.m the 
WQrd~ correc~. Speak 
~q. Second;cy'.., 
take your time. Dontt 
~ush thrcugh·your worda 
(RAOE) as though your life 
d..epeaded on itt- And., 
of cOttree~ don't draggg 
the:mmm (00 r.r) outt Wka 
( 
THE USE OF THE TElEPHONE 










NARRt ~ust as bad. But, ta.lll {OONf) . 
at a mectf.um rate ot 
speed - fast ancugb to 
b:e iut(;!resting and slow 
enough t<t be olea.r and 
not ga.r'bled.. Third, 
ta.lk di:t"ect:cy- into the 
telephcme mouthpieee• ox-1 
~on, lcok direct~ at 
the perscm yoa are talking 
to. ln th$ case of 
the telephene. yo'tU' voice 
is carried most clear~ 
when you talk right into 
the mouthpiece. .And6 
in f'ao~to ... faoe converse. .... 
t:ton, it is easier for 
the other pel'son to under .. 
stand when he can see 
your lipEh- i'hia last 
. is espeoia.lly important, 
espeei~ if the other 
p$ll'sOn is a little hard 











lWUlt &£ hearing. . And J.aat, 
ccom:) 
make 7011r voioe inte~ 
' 
eating• Make it 
frien~ • a voice With 
a smile in it. And, 
the eas:t.est . WSW' to d.o 
this is to $mile When 
you talk. Not a. frozen,. 
a.rtUiciaJ. smile, but 
a smile you :rs~ mean. 
(PAUSE) fhen to sum 
QJ tC!) have an effeetive 
~oice on the telephone 
aud. 1n person&l conversa.IO!' 
tien. you should t3:7 to 
do these .tour ~s. 
You should speak distinctlyJ 
fm.l shm.tld. ta.l.lt a.t a 
medi.m rate of speed* 
aeither rao1ng or drag .... 
gi.ng YO'IU' speech$ you 
shOUld talk into the 
mouthpiece or ~ewa.r« 












D LQO:RS A~ HIS 
WA!lCH., 
AUDIO ,. .. 
:NARlh the person to -whom you are 
(CON'!'} 
speald.ngJ Slld1 you~ should 
make y-our voice interesting 
and. tria~. It :tsntt 
dif'.t'i:oult to do~ Whenever 
you are ta.lld.ng, just think 
about these tour hints to a 
auoasssful voice • speak dis• 
tinotl;v, at a. medium :rate of 
apeed., diree~ into the 
mot\thpieoe or toward the 
listene~~ With a tme~ 
wioe. After a. whUe it 
Will come na.turall\1 • T:cyo 
it., won• t you? You•ll "e 
glad that 70'A did• l'OUf ll 
n1Stke Memds • new ones ..,. 
and you went t be l!.kelq 'ho 
lose old friends. . (PAUSE) 
Well,~ itJa time £or me to 
les.ve .agaa. Be sure to 
tun.e iD, When the next p~ 
gam ia s~ At tha.t t• 
we•ll discuss OW' speald.Jlg 







ao. .C'JAMERA t DO·:t.'Q' BAOK TO 





NAmtt voi;oes and.· their plaee 
(CON'!') 
1n the classroom. And, 
doni t think the yolmg 
folks are the ODJ.y ones 
· wh.otll be interested., 
The things wet :U be 
te.lld.ng about will appl;r 
also to the training 
aoureea a\ the office or 
:1:n the plant a.nci to the 
elasees at the Red Oross 
cemter and other oivic 
gt"Gups. In all tune. 
in. You might find. nt aov 
to be a better member 
ot your ola.ss • be it ixa. 
· $Ohool1 oaJ.lttg1 iibe .: ... 
fiee, the plant• or the 
cd:vie grou.p. In the · 
meantime, you work on your 
telephons habits. M~ 
su.:re YOUl" telephone man ... 
nem flt'e .as good as 'Jitm:/1' 
every day ~zts. 




l2. CAMERA 1 DISSOLVE OUT., 
GO TO~u 
lJ., 1'Im CARDtDISSOLVE TO .... 
ntcv Speech and 





NARR:. Cheek and make SUl'e that 
(CONT) 
you !\re using your tele.-. 
phone oorreotl;r * And.,. 
trg to get the best 
that will Will you friends, 
:ttet l()EJe them. {PAUSE) 
New here« s your ann.oUMer 
to tell. you when I•ll ~e 
back With the next program 
in the sel'ies., •By'e now& 
ANNCPh !9.~ t?J2eeeh and Your ate 
wa.s wr.t tten by Tsd melscm. 
at Boston University an4 
directed by _____ .;., __ 
-----~----through 
Tl1E USE OF THE TELE:iHONE 
VIDEO 
l. 
). fl~LE QAlltDaDISSOLVE '.fO *' 
DE.ffective 













AENCRJ ee:ries on tou SEesoh ami (CON!) - .... -
lour .If!:!~· entitled, 
Et£eetive ~Reech _a: :team"" 
ing. M&1\f of us frequen~ 
!l.ttend inat.ruot.ion periods 
o£ sGllle kind.- whether it be 
at school, at the e1 vio 
traln1 ng center, ot- at the 
~ program at work. 
Join 11a next week as we 
distuss how our veiee$ 
might best be ued in these 
situations. IJ:'b:ts is 
~~--
.... _______ speald.ng. 
·fD US! Of fiE ULmPHe 
~
A~t lOOI'S 
AliuJet.tG"' Mabel ~.a &t..aa, •" to•• ~ Jelmm •"' s.a, ~- ,, .,.,.. . . ' 
~w, •• o. •• .. r1 ~. ~.l'm!!!&l~~~f.Stu, Ntm Yo*i ~ ttcma\4 beatt ~. ~~ ,,.  
8., PSfta'Lm!S 
Bd1 telephone ~~ Da !fJ.allii!Sll!!!S.b~ 
Jlltaolo Br41 fe1~~ aemp_,, J'tl! !i~Ull~ 
o., · A MO'Qif(t Plflf11£ll 





IP thie• the teu~ p~ of '\be ~.,. ~ effeftt.w· epeatmlg, 
.,.& b the foz.!I!J3a1 leaaitls et'ua\f.n sa 4laCf.l.SGeti tmtl ~ea. 
1fha1iher lt ta thEJ pac1e school, a«Jto~. echoo1, cottep, ~s.aeaa 
\•Ulq tmOP4tl1• M- ei'Vle ~iDa pro~ the plbct.ptee us tlbe 
emne. In a4dttlotl \o 4emonetmlq the ftl.tte &f e effectAv& apeatd.q 
vcd.Ge, fib prog~a~n 4e_.'-'· t.be teeulqu.e.es of ~ tm4 aua:weri.q 




' . . 
BOY (JACK DAVIS) 
msmuotm 
-~ SlEEtH XI ·uww,m~ 
:OAft OF OBAB.AG'iiBS 
Gll\L (FRAIOES DAVIS) 





MQH (MRS• DAVIS) 
LFADP8 (BID OMS$} 
HlSSJASlin'i 
MRS' t'J'OBNSO'H . 
!Wt (D. ll\VD) 
mas 
11)$8 (&. ADMS) 
·OAmt OlSl!l 
~~ NOM•SPEAKDG IMEN'IS 10 lrxt..r. If Ol.YSIOOMS AS EmwJ, 
mntmcm'E ms:s :m ~ 
·~ 
::mDIUOR ~ SABRM?OR*S ~(SAD AS OTDa SORIP.e) 
Ml!t.IOR • SCHOOL CLASSROOM (SAMS Ai SOll.lPR 111) (lJSlm Wifll ftUE 
SE&OFS~) 
XNfllln:OI • BED~ Ot.AS81001 
:Wfl1$t0i .. SUERVUOJ.t$ OfA.SSROOK 
.~ ... , . : '. ·~ , 
Yl!fi. 
1. fiLM CLDt: A IBAIN BPJEDXIG 







XOll OF A FAO~ 
WltB HAOBmSR'I D 
01'~101. 
Oft 'fOAN, ~ 




out wo A omw.mm 
BASIIU& itl\L 
cur to DAftER a 
ms moa. 
OU! iO m caatm 
Stmm:NG !1!0 IDEm 
. l1lllili 
·~i;.\ H'fldl t'Wmt(S~D OVD 
· · Otml.m) uy.,mt S:pet~a . 
SOUND: A mAIM tmiSfLE 
r.ut: r. r :. ·. l!ltH tlf. . !f . . .. · .. , ._t a. \u 111 
' ANNCit A voiee: ot ttranspoJ"iltd;i•a& 
S::HJND; BW·l OF f.1ACHXNERY 
lfiE.!IK [. t•n; i tU_ 1M 'XL 1 7 .. ! .. I. TIH l;1£1:1 .-". !} 
Ammlt A -ice ot indnstt71 
SOUNDt ~:mtmRS* VOJCES AND 
... · ·· ,_ ' :B'll.E-ov THE erixoi ,_ .Ill 
!Jtl~_~J 1M ...... :-sr.t_l.JLJ~!'t.t.!.;A __ If 
SOlJH,Pt ~mtp~ !iJtl\O\'tD, 
somms BAt ms ~L 
!. .. 1 , •. J, __ l tL .. Iii: .. _t( ·- 1 ···- .".-
u. _, tt'U" wen mmtt ~ 'V'f1•el *' aqe• 
U.. Sot mesn -to ~f i.Ow 
u •. FJJM, 
16 •. 
·11* UftE tiDlh»XSSOLVB iO .-
Df&tf~Q'bt~ Speeeh 
18. $A ~fWJd.Jlg•ft 
4o FQ. '4SS tt1 (PAUSE) 
mw, t• ilha fO'ln"'bh 
~gNm in .our smes, 
tov S~o.k Q4 ~~ We, 
~ t!L.i! .• U~ ~
enUtls~ Jlferr~1l~ ~~~~~~ 
f.M ~!!IS· m ~ __ . -- .1ZA!!% 
>:•;.'-''·' 
.. 
mmm·~ m uwmm~ 









:ti~Amtt · a ~e 1. Juat 'been 
4obg a U.ttl.e t.teadi_q 
Whtl.e l was w&ti;bg :ttY# 
71U to e011m ~. (PAUSI) 
sat, amr the;t yw.tre 
he:re «t .ami I'!~ .n 
ttm$1 lat•s get ~o 
the ~ss at haD«. .. 
(lAUD) lhose of yn 
•t~ ba'a wa'bcbUs the 
ea.ttU.~ pro~ :bl ~ 
~~G$ ue, % !bope8 e .. 
Wuell by now of tba ~ 
poriuance .~ OU%' ~ce~ ita 
<~lW eve~ u.ve. For 
those 1!4 rea who ar-e -~ 
1J.lg ,. the fh'llt time, 
~tsa~~l~ 
t:l.bi o.t 'Vlltat we aJ.~e· tq. 
bg to ®. fh$1$ isatt 
· • &:If' goes by whtm e~ 
of u 1. att Q:rta \!me tl" ·.~ 
· athel-r tloesatt use hi$ voice, 
WhathE!J' we ~ with O'Ul' 
~;,·. .·· ,· . 
mmm snaCK m ~ 












NAUt tatnUt, O'IU" Mends, E)UJ' 
(CONI' . 
burd.ueae aesoei&tee1 ow 
rttd.ghbo~s, • 'bhe 1ecal 
mere~, ~&>.yw 
an 'elk to at least Ol'tG 
othsr p~•· Antt, 
. W)$t er· ·us talk il& 
·~people .eVf/17 •~· · 
%11 these o~t:tene. 
$U. ot us wan\ to ~ 
a goad ~eS'SlOll em 
the ~·n 'l4.th WhG 
tr$ tU>~ spe~.t we 
want tba.t per$• to ~ 
Us kn l right? . Of 
ta~'tl'r$$ I a£ It's tml.V 
Jnunan tl;) we.nt Qhlla:rs to 
ltk$ us. (PAUSI) .·· Bow: 
~ a$, UWha.il ~ thls 
U 4o 'f4 tb. CUi" VGS4et~~fU 
nentv 1 W»v do peop1~ 
.Ute uil? Or, tw ~' 
tnatter, _,. do thay a.l.$0 
•JJ.Jw .,. 'Well;~ mllODIJ 











NblUb •-• reuons, they·~ (COif) 
US 01' 4iel$.ke US ~ 
ot «>ur •tituda~ ~ 
hw do the.r' tmow o• at.. 
ti.tu.det B:r the "Way we 
talk to tb-· ... Wbat we 
say Uti :how we a• 1-b .. 
U 'Q;G~ Me~.- Qnci 
. ~tWe in O'U fd.~ 
••.• flrilher people Uke 
u.s. Andlf the bt/l'st. ~ 
to he Sineettdl,J' tri.eadll' 
lt:~ to. lmv$ 4 a1n~, 
fd.emily votee. ·(PA&~nt) 
~ me &ilmo.trata. U 
I We%'& to eay, RI ft$l.l,y 
S3.07 ta.lld.ng t.o 1GUJ Q in 
tbat ~ of vo:tce., J'G1l 
wo'tddatt believe t..t. 
w.U you.f M 1 U X 
~ ~o eay tt like tbls1 
tJ]; l'Gal:\y ~Of' talk1rls 
to pu,u ~· yo1\ ~ 














W.Atm• Chane$S are that rov. 
(OOM) 
wou.ld like me. At least, 
t hope ;yvu Uke ma. X 
want pu to., And, % 
4tJ ~OJ' 1;alfdng tD :fOU 
because X thb.k thai; 70V 
VGlce· u lm~ant. Aad, 
X twpa taat,. by wa~ug 
1\ble ~grem,. 7C»U 'W1U 
Us~ wars in wld.oh 
~~~w~ 
SJ)e~ ha~ts. (fAUSB) 
h e&.eh pWgl'altt in tha 
smea1 t~e ue· ti'Ying to 
tmiat out $0Jne of the 
bad epeeota lttl.b~ts we haVe• 
Aaci t:J¥.m, • tiT to show 
JUG 1tow you. eaa avoid 
'bbs.ae 'bad h$1te. So 
tfJ.lt, we have ~ll 
atcu:b ~ epeeo m 
ow ~ a-f'Aa.V.onshtls. 
Axf4. b the 1tet ~ 







KAIU\t. ot the telephQM• How, 
. (COD) 
- ... " g~ to ne.rt. 
diecmsstng OUt! speee 
-uts:tde f1f tbe h~ 
(PAUSE) on tis pro#a1 
w 'Will1 be •l'td.ng e.'bM 
the claSSJ:'OQlll, AndJt W 
mean the ctt.aseroam of 
ltfee.eveU.asthe 
$'Cheol •las•G~ we 
1d.U see hcnr 0\Ut' vcd.ee-s 
can ~f~ct ou:r £ie~ 
livesJ we rill leam henr 
to WJS ou 'Vf11ioee a the 
le4 Cmlas seld.ng elase an4 
at the Jl$nt eznplorss·t 
weekly ol.aS$J mtS~ :bnpo~ 
~~ we wUl ~Sl'a the 
e~at vot• teelmtques 
ot 1~ • asld.ug anti ~ 
~ qvaat101Ut. (PAUSE) 
fo stan w:ttk, let.•e 
watch a ola~mn. 1ft ah 
tien. In the ~ss, 'Ia w£U. 















IAIIU ~ tw olcil f':r:ttmds of (COM) . . 
elU!S.t lf:rauae bd Jack 
))avis# and 'thebw acheo:lt. 
maws. A$ we watch this 
~ in $p~~a, pu 
tfv to piok out the 'VOice 
ba.W.ts ll.tlri wohld.quGs 
tha1» pu ~. And also, 
pir.tk M i;ba Ol'.le$ ~ 
10l1 d,aft 1lket (PAUSE' 
Dl'SSOLVE 1tl A 'this is a Sll14l olafss. la 
mJA'Ll. OWSIOOM 
:m WHXOI 1'JflillUJ apeeeh. 1'01mg Jack 
AI8A8lllif Dil 
nunmra (smoa Da'ri.s theN u ~ust 
HmR SOIJOlt AGE) 
AND A !AlB BACWitw · ~hbg a spsatm•· 
JACX (Zt) D 
SfANW:NI ~ :oot'1 Arid. so.- ladles and sen~ 
1'HE CLASS Sl'SAlt• 
me. 'L'D lllfi'l\UO. men ot ttae~ol" cl.as~;r~; 
ma ms ·DOW1 wtfl 
'llill cues. JAtm:ts I '* you on am: ~. 
voxoll m ·oLBAJ; 
~· AID ~ ~ettcm ·&w a~& Gnte:b Hish, 
fmtll:Sfl'NG, %f 
II POLiftOAt to .ge~ &u.t a:n.d ~ fd' 
SPJ!:EClf. 
rov Saio».t Class ott1ten .. 
An4 lthen ,ott wte,. youtU 
ba doing ~U a tavo" 
'b8 ca.sta.ag your b~ 
ft-~t ~g~ tol! 'hhat 















·~IE OWS OHmBS 
AD OUPI WltdlLYt 
IU»XtmfO !lDEm 
FE&'J! AS JACK i.ADS 
mans. AFrsa 
A MOM!il'Nt, fBI 
BBDLAM SDS:tllliS 
AND JACK 'lAKFS 
lttS SEAfA.S fHS 
XMSfllUOQ COMm 
m :as JJ.Fa( At 
1'SB· fiONf OF tmJ 
lOOM. 
AUDIO 
nt J'U~ JICJt 
Jlll"t ""~ank'b:i.V$ of the (OOft) 
people, that p~ /It 
hol1aat, an.c!l. initiative, 
mv ohotGe fw ~sldtmb 
of the Sen!.or Clu$ ~ 
~tfa-~y, 
:WSUt fhat wa.e ~ geeri, Jar#!¢1 
~ 8004 ~'· What 
did the rest ot you ~ 
or l'b! (PAUSI) J?rucest 
G:mi,t Well, :£ tblnk' lta did. a 
ftat 3o'W. le. ~ what. 
he wanted. tG say a.ad ~ 
said it. X mt.gh\. ewm 
~ toft m.n, ..... And; 
I was goag \o vote tv 
.F~d~ .. 
mmu Jaok ha$ ~4$4 ~~ 
thtm.? 
















Gmt• wa11t almost I l tm zttt 
s~ Y$t1. b11t that speeCh 
~~e4mat~~ 
Imlmt. Well, th~ t s $omeiih:LDg 
1a Jackts laww ~' 
Wha.t • ~ 'bld.mct lc'b? 
DS!at. ~se l'll9' Bo'bt but 
caul\\ JOlt 'h&lk a U.ttle 
1tm4e:rt plaaeet 
BOil (~IDlG BXS VOXOI) X 
thoUght he hu bls Mtel\ltt 
tat .n ~rsmd.l$4. 1e 
~esrm.te4 h1s ~gumants 
in a legS.od. seq,uence ot 
events. Be Wa$ "'f11/7 
convbi.G~, 
DISTill And. m t de> rem tiWllt, 
Mary? 
Matt I thought he t~aS ~!' 
:nmas (stWSS) . % see.•~ 












DlOKt I . thought he. tlloldd ht:\Ve 
pute more ap i.rtto tbe 
fbtst pat't ot 'he speech, 
:msmr flail's tl"Ua1 Diek. . i 
DXOit le 4idnt·t gel to the 
point. soon eaough~ 
!Mflh% didnf\ ·get. tba'. 
presd.on, tes, Jana? 
Gll\Lt X thtmgh1> h& made :lti ·e1~ 
ng}xb at the b~sitmi.Dg 
that he was going ton u 
JltOKl Ob1 he got 4CN$G Whn\ 
he was going to tie an 
Mght,. BS1 it ae 
tteact tn tha hagimd.ng., 
OmLt X 4oait tlW1k eo t 
DXOit Yctutl'e his $!$'beJ+,., 
lt:t'lU.t Wba t bas notld.rlg t.o dtl 
'H1~ iil~ 
l'NS&t Wll!\ a mimlt$;. 70a twl 




















:mama (SMWmCJ)· 1.d•e 2D'It ton 
(CDNW) 
~is l.fJ.1lo an er~. 
OXJUd (BLUSHmG) ttm. S0n'Y1 ~~ 
DIS&t fba'bla qul~ an ~lgb.t, 
Fr .. 
Dlrtltt X sWJ. ®ntii thtDk h$ 
bad encn~gh mlp a. the 
Itt"' .pan ol hk ·apse*. 
lNS'iBt '!'QU*xte ~h' abc1ct!l:t thatt 
niok. aut, t~•s. eee 
Wltat thG o~e t~. 
(PAUSE) · w.t>At &i yoU. have 
to s.- aout tt1 lt.Uf 
Jn&t .Kuht 
:msmt What do JQ thtu ttbou.\ 
11;! 
BIUt X thoqhb it vas ~a'b* 
DSflU N'Ot ftat do f'U t~ 
about Diokts td.ea. 
mr,, (mo! romnvm xr xs), 
lets ~'bsolutelyl'ight• 
:msmt , •• ~ t~ J•oJc dlda*t 
hw-e: ~nouah apt.d.t b tth& 






















msms l satd, t!wa you ~ee 
with lliek ~ the:t"$ 
wea•t enagh ia'tm-est 
~' ta t¥ fkn pV'i 
. d the $Pfl~*· 
ll!U..t N-.1 :r dO•t' agree wtth 
tbat at ~ ~· dill 
be·~ thatf 
msm: x eggc$t tha1i ~ uaten 
to th& disewud.n1 Bill. 
Thea srou'U b$ ahle to 
an$Wet" lihe qus'\'doa ~·s 
ask~ d. 
tnJ..t l'GSt ~~ 
XNS!llt .Allee? ttm. havaHt. 
~ the clistmSsitm. 
Wbat 1iQ yma have ta ad4? 
A.LXCJlt (~SED) Me.-. .... ,,. 
****nothbg, "~· % 
~$ wtth wltatf$ ~-.. 
'b$$n $~4 
DSBt tou a~e$ wtth wh.i.cht 
fD ~ew pGJbila have 'been 













Pl:a.ftml AND SOlJBD 
Ollf. 










. . .~·- ·;-
:tmlf.it ~ease~ 
(OOHT) . 
J.t,mit (MORE EMBA!UWJSBD) Well, 
·--*' x mei!!Zlt w ..... z 
~at it was· a. gootl :spe.ech. 
DITB.t !ba'b *s bette•• Ali~· 
(:PA'Oii) Wt,tll the14J tha, 
cousnns C!tt o~ seems 
is~ be tmt Jack gave an 
·ella«*trtv.e $peet)H; Of 
•~•se• 1\ dU ta!ql pu. 
a *ilEa to get ~6. llPt 
Jaokt (mAlVJ FADE} Bllt1 
all. in all, .l.t Wa$ a goo4 
spetaoh.t 
NAmlt It m.tg~ Jmve hee.n ~. goa4 
$!leech, ed tt might no\ hllVG 
'been. ~batta not tl'l$ ~ 
portaa\ thius· .. ,, of 
mve ~a te, what 
d14~~dthQ' 
dlfi~nt people we saw 
in t~ ola·~m? Whlcb. 












ah ... ' 
twmt belng pa&pls you nuld. (COif) ... ·. 
lf.ke to ~ lt JY)u 
-m in tlae el.aee.t. whi.t)h 
ot them w~d be your 
frieads? And, if you 
wel"& \he 1n!tt2l'Utllt.t 
~heft!mmw~ 
~ss rou. favora:bl.Jf 
(PAUml) Ha~ you ~Nd 
~qll$~ Now 
~, ~' .. l'h that 
~eel 7GU .to aoUe 
wb:leh ot tl'ex. ttnp:essd 
~a fa'VOI'ablF arJ.d "rrhia 
dld not ~ss 70tt 
favo"b\r? By ~ ~ha.nce1 
did i' have ~ t~ 
6o with iib. $!19~oh 
habits? S:tnta pu o~ 
saw 'bh$ll1. bneny, lt m:w:i' 
lw.v& ... *' th~ $di 
· an.4 1\Qw thq r:Jai.d 1iil tlmtl 
· Whened ~· o,.,. at· . 









DllJIOltfli fO fD 
OIASSBDOM. mE 
ImftUOTOR lB D 
Fmm? or !BE 
OIASB. AL'L !eBi 
S!VDIISAU !I 
fmlltSl'tlftS. 
lW& ADD JACK 
ABE~Wt 
ONE AIO!Hml NCW 
PAlmi Af5N1'XOJ-
AUDIO 
• -'~-· Jt 
N.ll.lml VeJJY wU tbi\ln, let•s 
(OOlfl) 
go back now and erea wlmt 
tll.ey ¢1.4 that ss righ\ 
a1Ji ~t was -.ng. 
Firs'&, we'll. tiseuss th$ 
righ'b awl wrong teelud.qtws 
ot~~ol'JS. 
W$'11 shim' rea 'tlhe rish\ 
~ tlha ~ wq. U-4 
theJ~J clecd.dE) lfbieh is 
'wbtch. 
X&'Sflb Wb$t did you tb$$ of 
tm speecll1 l)lck? 
DIOKa l thOtlght he ~d aave 
put mere tip 1nto the 
fil'st paz.'& fit it. l:t 
took too. long i'lo get me 
trltereated ·1n What he 
bat to ~a,. 
DIDt ;t see I Well, what do 
~ have to sa,. abOli$ 
that, aut 
BXUtt !Uhf 
IUW!t X eaid..t what ha'INi1 ,ou. to 
l:WIEOTIVE SP.Ellml :nt ~Q 

















Mfit say abrJut t~t 
(OOft): . 
lmrLt %thought t'b ~ ~ ~' 
epeecdh 
m&TRt tee, bat what abGU.t D1~k•s 
o.-:ttic!sm of itt 
:&J:U..c ~ 
XNSfl.t Wba't 4o F® bs.V$ ilo say 
a.bou.t ntcakts Cl'iti~• 
·of \he ~chY 
lttL!.r Wha% w~ !J.$? 
Dllfta twtd lmowt U 70-atd. bea 
l1a'l\$ttins; ~~ of 
1j~Sfbtila:W.q Ja.Gk• 
iXLLt Yes1 s~. 
NA'lf.la fhe t:t~ ill.de ebm 
~nag cauesttr.oma ts, 
ot ccUl"se, to listen 
~~ tc the ~ti()l\ 
being asli»t. toll 'WCll'·u 
1mm.t how tt .~w lt 
lt ,-w don'tt Jie~· iii .. 
(QttLES)- 'lhat•s logtef.d., 
ian*t it? SttJ, wba :rmt 


















JmMW»'lil !0 -CUSSROOMt X! IS 
AS lEFORS BBm 
fBA.f JACK. iP 
:$Itlt AM tmf 
fA:rm:m& 10 OD 
BO'tHJm., 
ALICE :OOOP W. 
SD taBim. 
&U!i2 
~ el.se1 • I'$~ s~a taou) 
e'l.$$1 w,,,u you ~ 
~ ola ••• ,th1l ~~ 
al"<e tmt ~ antt. hf:ml' 
'lhe 'lU.etrU.a ~ i.t Ss 
aeke4 of Jh• (SM:tt&S) 
And.t t t'l S jl&St WheB )'ell 
~ tal~, J-sa~, e. 
d.~ tat the teachw 
~ em ~ At lea;t., 1' 
·~~ aEJ.~ t.ha'b ~~ 
do$Sfl. '' 1\? Sets the belrt) 
tbtq to do is • to ~ 
'• ea:D~~ to an ~ 
gaea on ~o tl'Utt ,-w -.u 
be G\U'~ 1HJ ~ the q~J.a. 
'ion een it i6 ~. 
*''ttt fo1' ~r ~. 
U~lh AU•, what ~e t h$ lt!$jtl)7 
tblcgra to· Cl)~dal.l' tn 
W.tlt~ a at~~ of ,... 
$UIV4Cll! 















mama We11 thea, Boel ~ 
dO roa say an" m •3• 
tJd.ags to tcmst.• .in a 
pel"Slta$1~ epe$ehf 
B>J1 ··· (Qqmlif) :ttm. SOft7J· s'-•• 
X de.' t kaW-. 
lNSDt IO.yGU.lalOW, ~ 
Ji!Ant tea. -~~ 
DBBt ~ t\fe thar? 
H'Ai!a 'fOt.t ehe\llfl belleve ·s1a-
ewe~ a t~ e ause. 
~self; (S'JABU FADE) 
:you. Sh01lltl make ~ect, 
f•oetQl eta:tementsJ ·~ 
s~tt~tNm 
the eubjee'bJ 10U $h~tt 
Oln£t OOQUS$17 de\atl.$J 
























OU! ·WQ ~D 
N'.Alm!TOllt 
~1&9. 
UAllh Of the tlu'ee people w 
3U.a\ 9atohed. -., d14 
the rigth th!.ns• Alioe 
w11 the '~• Who was ~ 
that t~.me.. She ·-'" 
~ a\ an 'fi1ea the 
1st~t·• tmk$4 t~ 
., 
~sttcm., ot •v.ra~, she 
didnl t 1mn the anewertt 
' 
· 2\lt thea, nd.~ 414 
Bob., lowavw, hE' had 
the o~y to 8i"'llt • 
~..,~~hit 
was. to say that ¥ ~dn*\ 
~ill And ~- of 110\WSS:j· 
~4 th$ queatto 
e~otly~ (PAUSI) 
fltwa~e twe p~ts ··to 
"t:e ~d a~. n~ 
el.W&;ys ~when a 
qu.sat1fm S.S a ID4 ot ,.oa-
(Mllm) l''a ~lit~ 
3iQ\ •• A».~ seeont!lf', 
be~ in~- ~-

















NAal\t u ,.u. dQntt lm.ft ~ (!IO!r.r) ' 
~. sq flO"' Dent\ 
tx7 to bl.'tlltt • An !tl~~ 
~ PtWSOil ~S bOWS 
•• rou. ~ bluttii'lg* 
.(PAWl) IOWt auctlihett 
nletn·an~a 
qU$a\1tillt 
msmt t lm'9'G a queats..ou x 
wWfA. 11ke to a~ak. 
Jil11 When~ a 
B~~t$~ hmt l'IW.S'b the. 
~(!!~.us~ l'.d.s 'boc:\11 
SlJd W&U..~t~tuht.ul~ me eea_, 
He sltQ'f44 be ~ul 
~he lot.Jk$.u'Wl1at 
~-- t~ e.ud:len~ 
1$115 $f him, Het •• uu. 
:t l'~&r fM Sp$ak-
l, es.w Who ~QC\ &U, 
~ t!$ plaV~•vtha\ 
~e&ie 1m.s bact. 
























XBSmt What -~· JGU. thbk;~ Franf 
Gmt the spaake.-ts bGdy tat 
w~ impo#fba.a'f;. tO'll 
Shoiil~ have a•ol. postur~. n 
tba\ is to S$i11 YQU. shalf. 
~ sl"~n and not slOU!t 
au ~ the 7f0$~ 
A1eo1 ~ epe.aKw Shau14 
be .~_abn.\ betUJ.t · 
~•'-umwe o~ vhen 
,.-t ss a wason tutd an 
stead t:b.e'.fe Wtia.'VMis · v 
shuffling ~-d. the lt!O!I!l'bhlllt 
And, tbe bodjr oan be, qe4 
t• ~ tJ$~$ to ddve 
pd.n• home • to· emphQJ.~e 
llhatav_., 7011~ e~g.,..,~ 
Fo~ ~aru.•, NOn ·~an J'aQ 
bai'Ak ant Jatl.f:W wen 7011 
wt:m\ the aucU.aue till ~ 
a :t~Wln~ about ~ 7tm 
uve $ai'-·n:•* ~ ~• 















:W• OAMliBAt JUSOIN~ m fB 
otd$1100H. A'1if, 
m. XI ·fUS SAKI AS 
!D ue scm. 
~1119. 
XNSDo fha\*$ Vt!fl!1 goo41 ·'han+ 
(SlOW FADB) 'fea1. the ~ 
., 
~ 'VrJ1J7f ~-'-· By 
~ gottl peatlll'e* ef• 
.teotAve tltOVWJan.ts, and goo« 
g$S~St ~ tlttl ~- ~ 
U.V• a goe4 speeohwu. 
!WUtt fte :taaaoa 'kJ b$ ~~ed 
U tbat f:UJ~- it i)$ 1$ 
~to ..... stt.Ck u 1ib$ 
qll$Stion t1m\ t.$ a$lred• 
Y1uns an ~e4 a11 
~ the eu.~Gett hut 
.F:re atuOk to the 'SllbjGeii 
a\ u.u. Her aasww was 
d.Uteot and. wll.pluias$d., 
('AVSS) Now, let'a mcwe 
atotM~~. 
llN INSWI\t J#Ok? What ehO\llA a. 
n. sp~~ be oarettd a'bhtt 








l.?.w ~1 OVliACK m 
-~-. 
·~ 
wto What ehdA be b~ ~ul 
abft\f 
:mftBt lea• 
llltt Well.u•:be ~ he ~ 
fu1 not 1'4 mtWe? Be 
6wld. e'OiimCl sti.ll.tt 
INSftt Al'm\V$1 
arr, wen, nou-;ha baa to move 
~W'l« soma. 
DSTBt ,._,.. 
ED!I: 'tO put hts speech. $UOSS J 
DfJfilt A'l!e N$U S~t 
)J)Ya WeU..nt'llbb.uto be 
. u!len ••• -. ;rtm ~ 
NMlth ~alt try W bluff ~ .. 
-~·-~ 
tbat 70\l donf'h lm.G'et; 
Aa4 ~ do have to ~av 
u oriert to an~ ~ 
~~·• (smlWIS) At 
~at, lt bel.ps u y.ov. *'• 
. ' ', ·- .. ~;, • ' - >. 

























IAilh en the nw ~ da1\ (OONT) ·. 
be afl'at.d to be ~· 
U rou ~ fGU have the. 
ri.gh'b. ~,. gtve i.t. 
~e .fatth a ~Ul"·ebutt.y 
tt a~ tte qWil$tlOL 
·~ kean e*el'~ won 
bd.t.tlai\v•u Antt1 :tt 
r~.tR• aweNA a qu.estt.oa · 
ettha:~~ (PAUSE) An41 
t~li'••u 
:msmt Bob? Wl'Ja1i do ~u thbk 
a spaakat ~ ho\44 'be oamful. 
ahtu.\ a b1e movement at 
~1'0&~? 
Pl:CIU (int A OOFW, XBAitJIU 
vo:ans) H$ shou14 maka 
S1lh that, 14$ ~­
d.c.ea.••~~·­
whtltbis~ 
XBDt 'W.ba' was tlu$? 
m:mu (Dt~) ae~. 













MCltt iiry net t&••• 
(COl~) 
ld~t bOll$$ me, Dield I ~ka4 
DIOKtl ~ON Bob lo;r the answ~ to ,. 
IS !HAW OF A FlUS* 
TBA.ftm m&Gm.Jl!Avmt., ~stio• (PAUSE) low . 
sm aommms· mo 
SHOW· A DESXU JtO th.ent whatt di.4 fell (fa$' 
A.ZlS flfS Qtll!'&t T!GN~ ~? 
.OOBt (lllt A SOFT~ DA'ODIBLT!t 
VOXOE) I said that a 
sp~ sho1lllli~u 
msee :t'~m e~, ~b4. but 
•144 ~ spek a little 
m~l'(il lmtt.lllvf I oa.n1t 
JrlBt (Sflll.t QUXEW1 BUW AlJDIBtl) 
A SJmak\'3~ shtndtl make 
S'Qte that. his h~ move. 
meat 4oe$ttt·,, di.ataet 
twm ltlat ht t:s s~. 
~- ~n:Jql 
DEXt {~me} TMt•.s 
tmd I Wat:J Pill! tB ~.f. 
msmt x lm®J But x diu•1i 
<tall on ~· Yeu $houl4 
watt mdd:trout~ ~eke~ 
m~omE smcm m :tFAmmfl 
VIDEO 










NAB.l'tt In this last aeene, ·~ 
have seen two ~ple$ 
ot how p:v&~ll' ... ·~ 
tn1et Q. qea'Wfa. (PAUSE) 
~ ·~n t1t ~4 wae 
1ut 'be ~ that. l()U 
8peak ln«t.J' au. e~ 
.. 
enwgl\ 1\u lJe heard ad 
edefttootlt. As b. all 
$\hel* ~e:~h $1tuatiOJm 
vtd.ees, that s.e .... 
~e~have~c~ 
'!TOiC$ tm4 $peale l.o~ 
~h to b$ he~ (PAUSE) 
The •eo~ct lesson to be 
lesmea 1q ~ la.$t 
scene u one of Cf.'lurte~. 
In the elass"orn., as ill 
aU. othe~ pls.•ef!J1 it u 
net polite to in~P• 
Walt- until. ~u an~ 
cell.ed. n bator• Jt;u ~ 









'lifABIU ·. ftl ~- 'hD.t ~s 
(COm?} 
ue etgltt imJW~ Wl..eS 
to _.eli'Bil~r when answer. 
bg questiomr. Linen 
~~ 1)fi thQ ClUSstl.d 
bairle asks~ u)f'Ct.1. mll$' 
~ :t.' e.tl4 -an®~ lt 
. ~-- '"':p.n ~­
Al.-.ys am~ vhstt a' 
. ·~stton &s S$ed of ~ 
••• it*s ~ltt' ~o\ to. 
~ tat.tlii in ~ ab11tt7 
tQ. en~ ... acm•t 'be ~:~.~aid. 
to b$ w:rons. sa S:P~ 
~ ,aa wn.- a qua~ 
n•ckm*t ~ an mr 
the plci.ee. T'alk lcn•dlq 
an4 plainly enau.gb ·to be 
11\\derStlOOli.uyo~  
iDf'b 'Gfth lllllBh it t).O 
Oa.1 h$8f1& iit OJ" WltlerS'batldt 
1®• - ®uriieowlh•~t~.,•"' 
. ~ • e.mJ_,. ~as 
the e&•stion :ta 8Skef1 ot 






















IL-' .... P.lilt.:" 
~ .... --··. . ... 
JAMU . NOll• .b4t :taet bu.t not 
(COif) laas\••••J'OU. IQ.USi; k.riGW :Ia 
~r to ~ ... t~ontt 
try to bluft l'O~ way. 
(PAUSE) ~q querw. 
ta.ou is easy, bo~ .. 
Ill a 1ewnt..q $$.t®\1on; 
asld.r:!g ~~eticms is evan 
mom UnpoRS!lt• J!O~ 
RS tbb.tb l'b tattea ~ 
#Jd.tia\1~ to t:~.ak e 
qlles\:toll than 1'b •e& to 
UP'~ one. (l'AVSE) 
Lei).ts tout.• thea~· 
is ~nan\ to .krlov a.bo-m; 
uld.ng q,ueS'M.OSt (PAUSE) 
fe ttl 1ild.s.,. Wst·~e ~oi'ld.ng 
a class at the loclJl. &e4 
~s ch•~~ \iteh th$ 
· ~ are. ~ tf)) ~U. 
a. ~wbd.D t)'P'J of 'ban4&G$a 
(fAUSI) ~st ot aU, 
w sh®14 !mow •~ to 
a.elt ~ quest!• IOl'nG 
., . 
'• .. 










u - _ ... 
ONE OF ~BE IDMEN 
IN TO CLASS ll 
WAVING DR. BAND 
ANXIOUSLY AND 0018 
TINUOUSLY AS !HE 
LIADER T Al:&S •· 
~AD A CLOSE SHOT 
OF HER •. 
CO! BACK fO 
T!E WARB.AfOR. 
NAIUh: ask too ma.J\Yt other 
(COM) 
ncr& enough. I'm sure 
·aU of you !mow of some 
people vbo ere a~s ask:i.ng 
take thie eage~bes.ver,. 
WDERt(BOARD FADE) u .,,ead because 
most at Out" work these days 
is conuemed 't3ith blvocl do ... 
nations, w•ll. be. mald.ng 
these small sponges from now 
~n. 'l'hay are to be used tG 
w.tpe of£ the ~~s arm and 
then to hold OV(;):t- the p!UlC... 
t~e< wlul:n the ~edle is 
wt.thdlt~. 
NABJ Aru11 of cc.ra.rse, we can all 
lj'emEmlbe~ a.t l~ast eoo quiet 
little person who n.ever asked 
q'IJ.estions when GVel'YQQ else 
DISSOLVE ~0 THE LEADER I {IDARD 1!ADE' ~hess ~e, 
RED fJROSS WORK 
ROOM·wm!JRl& ALL OF pax-haps_, the simplest 
THE CLASS_. EXCEn 
ONE HAS mm. HAml · bandages to make. Bu.t1 
RAISED. 
liWFEOTIVE SPEECH :tN ~ 
VIDEO 
l. 















21 •. OAME'RA11 
22. 
2,3. 
DOLLY XN FOR A 
OLOSE SHOT CF 
s sHY on. 
DO A SlOW FADE-
OUT BACK 1'0 !HE 
NARRATOR., 
OUf!O !BE RED 
CROSS UK lOOM. 
ALL 'mE tO J.ttm_ 
nom TBSBY 
ONE, HAVE Tmmt 
lWIDS w. 
OU'l' &.OK ~0 THE 
HAlUiAfOR. 
Otrt !00 J:HE RED 
CROSS 'WORK BOOM. 
S'EVERAL OF T BE 
r10MEN BULL RAVE 
'l?Hm I:TA.NDS w. 
AUDIO 
LEADERathey-1re needed. ba~. 
{oom) 
So, tonight we will learn 
how to fold thGm C!)XtrectJ.y. 
Then at our next meeting, 
w•u be tilald:ng them like 
a professional. 
BABlh fhatte's a l~ Oil$• (PAUSE) 
So., when shollld we ask 
a questiOn? (PAUSE) Firstt 
if something is said that 
we &Jntt understand. 
LEADEllaYes, lfrs .• Davis? 
MUM1 Wha'b did 310u say tmse 
ba.miages are o allad? 
LElUlElhi don't believe I sair4. 
'.Che.rtre gause sponges. 
M'UMI Thank you. 
NAlUh Another' time to ask a 
question is 'ifhea you ar~ 
CJUllioua about someth$.ag. 
LEADElhYes1 Miss ~ 
BAKEIU !ow d.o the doct&rs lm.Gw 
~ih~e to in3set the 
needle? 
mTEOmE SPEECH IN Llt'JUmDI<I 
y:~ 










Otn BAOK !tO ~HB 
NARRA!Olltt 
~met 
, WDERtDontt you think yolu- ques .. 
'M.on is of£ the subject? 
I&DElbfhat •s qUite all tight, 
se~ me a.tter the meeting 
and I'll be happy to 
answer ml7 questi~ns 
X can. 
llAimlU Thank 10U• t Td.U.., 
WDEa:New; then, do vou have 
e. pe:rtueat quootia, 
MJ.ts~: John.son? 
JOBlh. Yes. ~e these the 
lit'tls sq~s ot ga'W!l~ 
tm7 a.lwqs put on Y'C»»"· 
nrm aftel" the n~edle is 
withlh'awat· 
LEADERtl'ellfa It keeps 'tb~ 
puncture ole1JD those taw 
second& it t f;tkes the 
blood to CQ&gulate .. 
NAHRa I" is pal'.t'eotly all right 
tl) ssk a question :if ~u. 
are ouri.OU$ about something. 








NARRt However, ,.our ques\i.ons 
(00~) 
should ~ ba on those 
subjects which ar~ being 
diseasse~ Ad theteaoh$~ 
in tte last ecene suggested,. 
any otmr questions .. should 
be saved unt4.l after olass. 
you. won't take up the time 
of others tor queetions 
that are nab ot general 
interest.. so, you should 
ask e. question if there is 
smnething ;rou do nn wde~ 
stand. Also, it you ue 
ou.r,tQUs about something 
tmt is PEUl''hinent. And., 
tinal:cy-~ if 7011 have ideas 
OX' suggestions, 1 t is 
US11all3 bettel." to pu.t them 
j,n the form ot a qaeets..on. 
(l!'At.SE) To illuatrat~ 
rq po1nt1 here am two 
ways of putt.i.ng a.t.ll'OSS 




























OU'l' 1tJ 1Bli: rum 
OROSS WOBK ROOM. 
MISS B.AlmR HAS 
HER HAtm IAISEJJ,. 
FADE fO A ~lAO~ 
otr.e Aim mm. 
BACK m THE 
SAME SCENE. 
MRS. DAVIS JIAS 
HER HAND RAISED., 




N.Mftt a:n idea. 
(OOi!r) 
mADERtYes. Miss Ba~? 
BA.IO.mt I 1\~ W& s hauld WOQG$tl 
with the 1nstruot1on on 
bow to make these sponges~ 
When •. know how to make 
tbam1 1re might not have 
so ~ questions to ask. 
~aYes, Mrt;J., Davis? 
MtlMI Do you think it might be 
taste~ it we learned how 
to make the sponges! It 
might tmswel"' soma of on:c-
questiGns without taking 
up a~ ttms. 
HARia Do:J.tt: you think that Mrs. 
Dav.i.e t way of putti.ng th$ 
ettacti ve? She made the 
class leader teal lilte 
made her feel \hat Mrs. 
DAvis oonsi.d.!Wed her 
opiuion value.bl$. 






NABac. On the otba:r hand, Miss 
(Otmr:} 
Baker na asseni ve in her 
opinion. Her manner of 
presentation llD'Illd. pui# the 
lea.dsl' • .-or anyone alae 
fur "that :me.ttelfu~on the . 
detenstvs-, It's usun1J.7 
be~ter to use a. questicm 
By asking the ot~ person 
it he aoesn •t agttea1 you 
j.mportan t. . People J.ike 
tld.s. Bu.t if' )fOu try to 
tell. a parson that some:olot 
--..,..,. 
thins ia this Wl\Y or that 
1tq 1 he :l.e .likel;r to dia« 
agl'ee because he dislikes 
your trying to force .the 
idea tm. hi.tn. (PAYSE) 
These tmn, ~e tme time~ 
wl:ml ~u. should ask & 
qaes:tAonr when. you don't 
UUdemrtand, when y-ou are 
EJFFll:OTIVE SPEECH D IiEABNXNG 












OUT TOm lmJ 
CIROSS WORK lOOM. 
MRS. JOBWSOH 1lAS 
BER BAlm RAXSD .. 
4UP.l~ 
-·· .; 
NAlm.t eur.Laus abo"t so~ (OOH) 
· pat-tinent, and when yo11 
ha:ve an ·1d.ea or suggestion 
you want to put aeftSs. 
(PAUSE) Now then, wm:a 
don't ~ ask a qu.eation.? 
In the first place"' ••• 
nev-w ask a question it 
70l!l oa.n fimi the a newer 
J'OUSelt 14th a li\tl$ 
effort. 
· IJW'Jllhtes1 Mrs.- Johnson? 
JOJINt Is it advisable to wash 
~· hands betOl'e folding 
th$e~ a ponges? 
LEA'DElh'Rhe instnction booklet 
we. gave yeu at the be~ 
t1ing ~~ th1.s class made 
quite a point ot that,.. 
We al;wqs wash ou:r h.s.nds 
befo~ toldiq any tne 
Gt bandage or sponge., 
Cleanliness, attar aU, 
is VSI!y" importan'b. 
YI!S 
l~t, CAMERAl OU'f MOlt !0 
THE NARlU'l'OR •. 
l~l. 
a •. 









OUT ~0 !BE Rim 
OROSI. \'ORK lOOM, 
THE LEAJ'Jl'm HAS 
A SQUAD PIECE 
OF GAUZE (8ttxitt) 
OM 'fm& fABLE 
BEFORE SEI. 





NARll WbN' wasta everyone else•$ 
time? If the question's 
anawer. is obvious or can 
~ f cund ~asilf wi tb.out 
ta.ld.ng the time of. th$ 
elasa, it is bet~ not 
tfli ask it. (PAUSE) 
Als:!, wou shcntldn't ask 
a question it someone 
else is talld.ng• 
LEADERtNow, to $h$W you haw to · 
fold the sPQn~• First, 
~ fold. one edge to the 
middl.wo. u• then tis· othe~ 
BAKDa {MERRUPIXNG} -l~ it ju.S'b · 
ple.in a~ gaua$? 
I&DEB.t(DlStUBBED Bi MERRUPl'ION) 
N.A.Bllt le one likes to be in~ 
rupted. The usual PJ:'~ 
cedu.r~ il1 til$ learning a t.a. 
atia. •• as in ~ ~hWAt•• 
is to d1 t until there is 









ow m tBE 1llil» 
tJl\OSS WOJli ROOM, 
N'Alm« a pa.'tlSe mde b;r the perstm 
(OONf) 
{PAUSE) Anatb.er time. :tn 
mioh a queati()nwould be 
$.t would abruptl\r change: 
the sub~ eot. 
LEADERtAll:'e there al'l,f questions 
about these fil:*s't two 
.folds? Mrs • Johnettn.? 
next meet-ing! 
tEADElltPlease, Mrs. Johnson-. 
I asked it ;you had axv 
questions about the firn 
tw fold$. 
NAllRt And1 other instances where 
a question tmasked 11'0'11l.4 
ba vise is 1f it ie none 
of your businesa •••• a.r1 
1t it uould hut someoneta 






















MAREt that ~e ~o caa•s lnsiness 
(OONf) . 
~ thMe of a perso.al 
natla~t suoh as the· co~tt 
ot t~s, or pJtvate ~ 
f~tiot&•· (PAUSE) fhfm• 
we: have ~ 'bat w sholll4 
m &$ a qnEJ$t~n ~n ... 
....-
.. <:an tUti the a~ 
,.sel~s Td.th a 1itt~ 
affGn:-.t• •• wan,ld be ~ 
il~ptl.ngu,we wt.dd be 
~~ .the su~~Qot••• 
When 'b• ·~ s.a· non~ 
of ·our 'busiaesth ~>t.arui; U 
w· wcmld ~ S~lile&ae 
&lteta f~• (PAVSS' 
J(J)W, ttlB:JI'$ ~· &\h&~ eOD* 
~tUJU$. M to 'tlhtm W 
ask q,~~~ WE) eaSA that 
lt la· neceessr:r "' lia'lls 
to 11 question ·~eftllly 
to an~ it• we sb.O\lilA 
·. ,also l.:isilen e~ully 
'befoz.a we ask a qu~-~~ I . -· .- ~. . 
























uu • :mat ..., t . 
NA.Fmt A queati•n should be (Omr.t') . . 
legitimate and htelJ.i... 
geat to be effective• 
Ctrl to flm REJJ LFADERdfo,. the m.e:at step ia ·to 
CROSS WOH llOOJ&. 
EV'ERYONE IS PAY- fold. th$ gause a.1l the 
ING BAPf A'nEN!IOJ EmiPr mas BA.KEB, oente~ .. ., .•• like this. 
SHE IS DA.Y»BFAMJ'lfG. 
MISS BAKER OOJma. 
BACK FRml HER 
DR.EAU A'ND RAISES 
BER HAND., 
Ht)W1 you fold in the ~""' 
posite t.Urectio!l, ~~ 
th~ stJ:*ip mtc three s~ 
tias. FUst, 70l1 told 
u one eide tQ the mi<ldl.e 
you fold in th$ othe!' 
sid.e, .so. (PAUSE) Ye$1 
M!ss Bake:rf 
BAKER• What did you. d<> attu :rn 
made the tbs'li t1ro folds? 
LlW>ERJJiiss Baker~ 1 t WRld be 
2ll11(fa easier tw both ot ue.-
u ~ut d lis\en 'When l'm 
~-
BAlmib Itllt s~* 
LEMJEih Illl expla.in the entire 
proaess again.- . 













Ctn: BACK 'I'O THE 
NA.RRA.fOR,. 
Otrl 1'0 THE Rim 
CROSS WORK .ROOM. 
TAKE A OLOSE SHOT 
ON MR.St- JOHmSONa 
OUT BACK 1'0 THE 
NARRATOR~ 
AUDIO 
WA..fiRJ How l'Jl.S.ey people do TOU 
!mow who ask questiol'1S 
that had been answered 
on:J:.y mi».utes before? 
Embarrassing, isn't it? 
(PAUSE) Atl.other hint 
in asking good questions 
gaue 1J'i :tt"Om the. u'Uh ..... 
let me see ••• Ub*.~no you 
.fol4 it in the middle o:r 
to· the mid.d.le.. What I 
please go QV"er that first 
fold agai!lf 
NARRJ She finallT got her 
question pin-pointed so 
the inst:rueto:t,t could 
oth~ n.les to think about 









u. OAJ.tEM: Cft BA.OK ~ 
THE NAUA!OR.t 
AUDXO 
asks queetf.ou that so on 
and Qtt and on. Keep ~~ 
questiG:M bl'ie.f and to the 
point. Arlcl, arwth~ tl"dq 
~ wemem'bm" is not to seem 
te b$ toct contide».t. Bs 
COJ'lfi<l<m'h, bu.t aot ~ 
eonfide.n:b. 
I.J!WlERINow, then, 6Jt$ theJ>e an;r 
q~testimwf Hrs. Da:ns. 
BUlb (CONFIDDfLY) Is tlw ftrn:tt 
told .t:rom ae edge of the 
gaue to tl'.te ecmise~? 
LEADElltThatt s riaht• Jb.wo-. JehnafmV 
Jaml't ( COCK4URE) Wha:u tiftweu.ee 
4o$S it ~ 'llbioh edge .,-ou. 
stan ff/!Mtli 
UWlERtWe've touml that itt e muoh 
east• tG e~ u'bh the 
edge aea.res\ ~ aDd fold. 
:ta tG the ce~t.ter 
HADt · :uQ., ~ .. give othwa 








NARR: a chance to ask ~estions. (CONf} 
You :remembw the fellQW 
whe was al"i'i'qs answering 
questions.. Well, he 
used to a.sl<: all the ques-
tions, too,.. But, to give 
the others in the class 
a oha.noe1 he wai'b$ m1til 
after etlass now to ask 
moat ot hi.s questiolul.~~o 
Ami, the t~thera in the 
olaas like him nf!1W. 
(PAUSE) fo review, the 
important things "hG 
remember when asking a. 
qaesti~n are •. ., .krum 
when to ask a question 
and 'When not tou>~listen 
oaref11J.J.7 to what is 
being said so that. your 
questions will be legi ... 
timate and intelligent.~. 
be specii':t:c ..... be bl'"!ef . .,.. 
be confident, bUt not 












N'ARib over-confident-. .•• and give 
{CON~) 
others a. chance to a.sk 
questions, too,. (PAUSE} 
Now then, in this progratJ; 
w have covered how to 
answer and ask quesM.ons 
and when to ask question. 
XXl the leaming sitution 
the:re is one oth&ll" very 
important speech functiQn. 
That is the mattel" of 
contributiotUh As a roe, 
the instruetor aoat~ls 
the presentatiGn of the 
subject matter. However_. a 
good leader enoourages the 
members of the group to 
:make contribu\ions. · The 
good teacher wants ;you to 
express your ideas :ln 
class. (PAUSE) Here then1 
al'e some of the poiats to 


























CAMERAs DISSOLVE ro AN 
INTERIOR OF AN 
DWUS1'Rl:A.L PLANT. 
WERE SIX OR 
EIGBf SUPEB.VISORS 
ARE HOLDING A 
TIW:NlNQ SESSION • 
YR.. DAVIS lS lN 
THE GROUP. 
AUD~O 
NARR; And to illustrate, we aPe 
{CONT) 
sitting in on a training 
elass tor . the plant super-
viso•s of a large manu.-
faet'IU!'ex>.- ~t fit ell, 
contribute volunt~ily ••• 
d.oatt wait to be ·asked. 
.And remember, if yo~ are 
injecting a. new idea)' 
:t.t•s ~more ef..,.. 
£'eotive if you pu'b it in 
the .fot"m of a question. 
BOSS: Itve deoide4 that ·in this 
session we 1 U tal.k tJVW 
the importanee ot ottt' 
employes' apeaki=g voices 
on the job. Ali the &a .... 
partment supemso:vs,. 
. you .fellas are responsible 
:not only tor the work of 
the people ill ;your: , depart.. 
ments, but also for tb.eU 
selectio~ for promotion 
when the opportunity arises, 










MR. DAVIS RAISES 
HIS BMW. 
AJW:,tO 
BOSSa (PAUSE) Yes, George? 
( CON'l') 
DAlb · Do you mean bT spee.ld.ug 
voiee1. the qua.li t;r of the 
voice or the impr$SSion 
it makes on the listener? 
BOSSt Well,. tha.tt s ditfieULt to 
answer, Geoqe. You see, 
I .feel that the quality of 
the veiaa has a ~eat 
·, 
preseiGn the speaker makes .. 
They ax-e closely :toelated .. 
fhe qua.lit;r of your VC)iee 
is ve'1!T imponant~ Dit-
f•ent voice qualities 
ea1o1se vari-ous emo'bioaal 
~espouses :ta the peo,le 
to mom roll are ta.lld.ng. 
Sometimes they like ~r 
dislike what :yeu say as 
a result of the qual! ty et 
•, 
70u voice.. Unpleasant 
voices add to the tensions 
&f our world.. 




























OUT BACK TO 'I'HE 
NARRATOR. 
DISSOLVE BA.OK !'0 
mm 'W.INING 
SESSION WHERE MR. 
mo:m HAS HIS 
HAND wsm. 
AUDIO 
wai. t to be asked. Re 
' ()ont~ibuted voluata:ri~• 
It is also ad~aable tc 
., 
X"&la.te the lesson being 
discussed to something 
in you:r ow e:s:pel:'ienoe .. 
Yo11 should also do this 
voluniiaJ111y,. .•.• much the 
same as this man is. 
going to dop> 
BOSSt Yeu have a questiora" John? 
SMITHt No, Mr~ Acl.ams. But, .I 
would like to give au ·ex-
ample o£ tbe et.f'er;t of 
voicise quality on one ().f 
~ own employes.. We all 
must remember the o~ 
we had in the Ga$hier'.s 
cage last ifea.J:I and the, 
trouble wa had. tinci111g 
the best man .t:o:r the 
jo'b4 























DADt Yes, a.nd it certaiDJ.y was 
a problem~ 
SMI'l'!h Then you lUllSt remember that 
there were two candidates 
for the job .. 
DADJ Both of tl:.\em had been with 
the firm torr nearly five 
years and they were equally 
capable of doing the job4 
BOSS1 That WEW a tough decisi$!1 
to make. 
SMI'l'lh But, do you remembelli hn-
we made the deoisioa?· 
fhe man w promoted to· 
the vaoancy was chosen 
because he had a clear, 
expressive., friendl.T 
VOif!Se• It• s a. pleas~e 
to talk with h:i.m., On the 
othe1• hand, the other 
candidate had a thin, 
weak voiCta that someUmes 
~itated you when you 
were talking w1 th him• 

















cur B4.0K TO 
THE NAmlATOR" 
AUDIO 
BOSS: EJtact.ly the point I am 
makil:lg.. Thank you.,- John. 
NARR' A training period booomes 
mu.eh roore interesting 
When you eontribut~ ...... · 
p&lrienees that Z'elJite to 
the subject being dis-
ouseQ.,., And, ( SMI.f.,BS) 1 t 
shows the lea~ that 
you•~e reall;r thi.:ak!ng 
abOllt 'What he's sat,ing,., 
This makes him feel good.-
(PAUSR) Anotha- factor 
to ba aware ot when eol1-
tributimg tea a dieeusaion 
.a!" training sessiaa · is te 
be eritiea.l et what· is 
why TQU sh~uld believe 
eveeythb.g yQu heal'~r It 
you ha.'\'ife doubts, ex~ess 
them., But;; (SMXLES) ex .... 
press them dipJ.Qma.ticall.y. 
Do:n.t t shout out that the 
























-" ·~ -, 
NARRJ leader is l'nl"'ng., G<t (CONf) 
abo\lt it taottull.y"' 
Something like this-. 
Ctnt BACK TO tHE BOBSt Yes, Carl? 
'fiWlliNG SESSION • 
OARL OLSEN' RAISES OARL• Do ,-ou mean that this fellow 
HIS HAND 'l!O SPEA.lt. 
got the promotion sole~ 
on· the merits of his voice? 
BOSSt Oh1 no.- Not at sJ.l. We 
said that Qll other taoto:rs 
WlWe aq'tliiLl, uoluding sen ... 
iority and ability to do 
the joh~ 
OA.Rr.t Oh, I see. fhamk ~·· 
1\l'.AlUlt Cal"l Olsen had. his doubts 
abou11 what had. been said.. 
But he taotfu.ll;r p:resen:hed. 
these doubts in the .form. 
of a. questir.m and had them 
expl.ained{t {PAUSE) .And1 
there• a one other t~ 
to· ramembel'f about volun-
~ contributions to the 
discussion.. 'l'bis is to 
p~sent examples ef what 






















NARRs :ts being said. 
(CON~) 
lllUh 't'Ja.rl wasn t t hex-e when we 
made the decision. It 
might help him t. under-
stand if I give an exa.mpl$ 
ot the speaking voices ·Of 
the two men 1» question. 
BOSS:, Ge right ahead.-
DA.ll$ The f'ellGW Who received 
the pl'omotion spoke in a 
one that :you oould hea.z-
and uaderrnand eve't:7 word, 
and that was pleasan~ 
sounding. {PAUSE) 
the otherr fellow, on the 
other hand, (IN A SOFf, 
WFAK VOICE) 114d a voice 
like this. v~ ~tten . 
you eoul.dn' t hear what he 
said to you and. you had 
to strata to hear what 
you oould. (NORMAL VOICE) 
!his wa.s aggravatiug to 






DADt the people who had to {OONf) . 
talk tf» him. 
BOSCh We1 ve had some othw 
people working here who 
were held ba.ck beoaue 
sira.bla or helpful to the 
business. One of our old 
foremen ( lll A GRUFF VOXCE) 
used to talk like this in 
the plant.. With the men, 
it was all right. Bu.t 
when we gave him a. proJnO-
titm to the front office, 
he scared the daylights 
out at most c£ the girls. 
(IN HIS NOWI. VOICE) We 
bad to put him 'back uto 
the plant.. · 
~~ But, oouJ.dn! t he have 
changed his manuer· of 
speald.!lg? 
BOSSt Yes1 but he didn't• We 
talked 'to him about it, 












l!lilill!l .. ui'Jltr 1-!D'k'-' 
BOSSt bu~ be d:idnlt tty' tO 
(OONT) · 
soften his voice. (PAUSE) 
Hew-ever, one of 011!" 1110E$ 
valua.ble e.cuttves had 
a (ilOJnmOll a,eet~h p%"6bla 
whtm. he ti'i'st --e to 
~k ~. (JitJJABLES) 
He used to mum.ble hts 
wttl'&:t n that you ceu14 
~ undel!'s~ him., 
( D BlS NA1t1RAL VOICE) 
But, usa we epoke to h1m 
about it,; he set .l:d.lnselt 
the Jo'b of ilnp~ bls 
~it4t:t.oL Of oovs~* 
to~ a while {DO If} b$ 
\'tilS ~ie.t4.q $1.0 --
aDd: eyllable 4uetulla' and 
}U'eti.sel¥• ( lll NOIMAL 
Jl.ANNEI) But, aftw a 
'Wb11Ei he ov~e that art4 
bad a ve-q- cl~ voice. 
OAB!it Then yeu: thi:nk &. oleu1 
~1eJJ.dl7,. sin~e voice 
























CA.llmAa i'ADE lN · i'O 
1'HE !WmA.TOR •. 
AUDIO 
CARLt is an asset t~ people in 
(0(/)N'f) 
their ca.rewa? 
BOSSt I think a elear, friendly1 
a:illcere voice is valuable 
to all of us in every 
speech situation·. Matq' 
·~ us have :miJlor voioe 
but also from ma'ki%18 :new 
and. closer fnendships., 
We should strive to improve 
OlD" voices by making them 
clear, Men~ 1 and sinoell'Eh 
NARih And that is effeotivi1 speech 
in l~g~ 'Whethel" that 
olasal:'fi2om is a school., a 
40llege, the local Red 
Cross, CP the ~ 
ciples aU a.pp:cy--. As a 
matter of' fa.et; they also 
apply to sindlar situs,.... 
tions outside the d.Assroom .;;. . 
. • •. •, .• , ··.· • .J 
EFFECTIVE SPEECH lN LF.ABNING 
vmm 





















:titA.R.RJ whenevelf rou ~ asld.tlg (OONT) · 
o:t" a.nswer:tng questions 
or discussing somlithing.l! 
Answer questions loud:Qr 
and plainls" enough to be 
understood, oGU.l'teously 1 
honestly, speaifical)¥1 
as 'best you tmn. Ask 
qtWations it sGmething is 
ldmmd•stnd, :Ul' you 
thblg that is periinent1 
Oll' :tf you have an idea 
or suggestion 7011 want 
to put across" Da not 
ask questions it you can 
lind the ~ easi)T 
yo~elf; if someone else 
is tal.ldJ.1€b if 1t would 
abruptly ohrmge the su~ 
jeet1 it it is none of 
yo'Qlt business 1 and it 
it would. hurl som~ 













'-- -t: _Jil'!ll. 
mum, B$ld.ng quest:1011$, be 
(OOW) 
~~ speetf'ie and 
oemfiflm~. And ••• give 
others a eMaoe 'to ask 
questions. 'When it 
O(JtneS to veluteeriltg 
Wol'ma:biOn, ocavlwte 
volute.l'il:y.; %'elAte· the 
subjee\ to ~menees 
in 70'0%' aim. lUe, 'be 
mti~ it you have 
· doubts~ ... but dO it ~ 
:hlJ.7·~-and p~iu:~a'fl. ~ 
a.mples of 'Wha.t le 'b~ 
satfl~ And,. :eemetabar, 
whether tt is ia pv 
h.-me, e the stteet1 1ft 
nhoOl• oa the telephone, 
in the oftiee ·ttM ~e 
., ••t~ 'to· speak wiflb. a 
olea:e',. t:ri.sdly, awl siJt.... 
. cer* 'VOice. Ynt 11 be 
[ba.pp.y it J'$11 (lo., {PAUSE) 
mO'tr1 here's ;rout'~ .. 




POD! JUSt ~~ . 
HlND m 1'~ 
VISION SEf. 
4• CJAMrmA.a DISSOLVE Out. 
GO fO;.u 
J ~ fiTLE CA:RD.d2ISSOLVE !0 • 
11YovSp~ 
















NMR• to tell yoa abGU the (OONf) 
next pro~ in 0urr 
series. {SMILES) 
«Bye, aowl 
moa. l~'W §!~~ .ei Y~ 
J4te was written by ?eel 
ielacm a\ Bostu tJ'aiver .... 
~ugll the auspices of 
n~ .. · 
--rdi¥r---
at 'Whea we 'Wi1l. 
't\iini)-
present the fifth ir1. ~ 
ser:lee on xo'tll" §Re~b !!'!! 
to..~ Wit. enid.,letl 
F~~i~e, ~~~--
A'b ~ time or auther, 
ws aU ue btervi.GWed 
fw a jQb1 admit'taJ14)e to 
coUege;; w Emf' ODe ot 
ma.ay ~ pv,posea .. 
EWEO!IVE SPEECK IN I.EABNING 
VlDl\'0 
• 
AUDIO I I ___ LL. 
AmlORt Join \lS a~ week to (OM') 
&d out how to be et-
teottve b. this an-
!mp~'b aitua'bion. 
!his !Ill -,- ____ _ 
- -- -- - speald.ng. 
SmBCRM: ~~ !R LIAlmUI 
DDLIOSW1tt 
a. J30CIS 
Al~~ •bet ~ J! !1~ alit a. loa ~ Beletm a!l4 S.e, 
~--- »»• ~.- . 





fa fib!st the Sftb '"a- lu-~ ~-~ • ., ... ot •• 
te~e. t*peatdas mea ,. «1.1 tvrsea f¥1 ~at ltd.ewtewt~ l$ 4l1:red$d; 
1ft the ln\eJ!iflew# fw tellep w Jo'b a,pl&.V.e •. tor l$l\m.\la1 lot' 
-lctalt legal• ow ~'ell~ t\S.vloa. att fof! sdel!l -t»B'.Ptlaea, i;be Q~ 
~ velQQ b m~ ~"-'• ~hie Pl'Osfam 4~es \be &mpor-
te:noe of ~be Vdc$ 4n t.~ el'ua\fmle es dl u u~Vdl!! th• Jto»e• 
teohniqwm aar!t 4~e of a ~sM ifthft'lcnr. 
A'NNOIHOl!B 
lUXU!ftlmfXSf 
Bot (JAOK DAVIS) 
) 
WQtUH 
Gl:B'L (ltfAHOES DAVIS) 
min mAl!' 
D'fmflVB MERVDWS 
CASf CF OHABAOm& 





BOB (SOn.SPO~, XNAfiDIBLE) 
RtmSE 















u. AllAM$ . 
EFFJ!Dfl'VE mmv:mws 
emmos 
:t:mmlOR • IAW'lOfttS ~DRABI (SAME AS tl!tiER Sllil:ftS) 
lUHfm)RIS- SEnll ImJEl'TmN ltOmiS FOB BE SEVE~ ImlE&VliifS. 
CJOl.&D USE SASE BASIO SEHXN& WITH ·iBAIUWlOi!.J 
JRJ:a:&Xfntm OB ntH ON LOOA'liON. . 
XlifmUOR:tS • llD DNER omcs FOR SEVm ME&VIEWS AND !lt3 
!Wlfilmlf OWIOER AND !RE :tNitnWiCE EXmUmE. 
ftiSB ALSO C()UJ.J) BE DONE ON 'rHE SAME BASIO 
SWING 01 OH LGCJA!ION. 
mmmsmmm:m 
vnm 












12. fX!LE OAlU'Jt(~OSSt OVER. 
ADID 
somma . A fR.Am rmiSfLE 
A'SNDt A wtee of 'il'anapcnatiom 
SQ1Jmh Iilm .. or t«CHmERt 
_ _. - -- . ~ . - -- .. , - - . -- .. 
ANNOit A voloe et ~esst 
BOUimt ~ OF 'iKE CBOWD 
t'I,LJt.:., _ I d .. · _ L .. : ..... BJ. ... ... . "t.: .. l!t ... l 
SOtmDt BALL HXTS BAf 
-- - - . 
~UfW!_ P~- ~!¥-~.-e!!PH~! 
AtmOllt A wioEJ ot hwnau1_.l 
OllOD) uttu Speech 













l\ meaa to· tn? How 
do fO'Il use 1tf (iA'O'SE) 
lfw1 tor-.. fifth '"8ft!Til 
in 01U1' albi.tt$,t ~q_- ae~ 
anc1. .!'!1£ &¥'~· mtl'bleti 
l!lUGet:t.ve JsteM$1$. 











BOlt ltb1'1 yea pleaseS IF 
aame 1$ Da'risu,•.Je.ok 
J)a.vi&. % bave c .,-
pointment With mr. .rae~ 
aoa. 
•• a, yea, ••• h;ri.s ..... 
xr-. Jaokt:la.a is busy 
aght aow. Would. you 
lJ.lf!. to take a seatl 




b OOES '10 A O&An BGtt !bank roul 
AD IITS1. fABlBI 
Uf A MAOAZDm AND i'SJt tout" lmloomel 
BEGDJS fO BEAU, 
14. GAMB&At lllSSOLVE to AIO!IUm 
ltSIEnmll !Qflt 
ll. Wlni1Utl. A WClWl Sl'lS 
lll!'liDD DE DB$! 
16. A!m tJiml'!IS DE Dt lellol Hq X help ~~ 
'IDUIJG ltADr WHO XS 








tbJ.a the Dean ot Adnd.s. 
~t Oft!.Q.$1 
Wtltt tea,, it ts. 
IDLt My ume is i'l!aMes Iavis, 
X ~d.~ :tt I Jdght talk 

















D1 Wlle Derm 1s .busy JtiSh\, 
now. au.t, he•n be 
able 'bo see you :ll1 a 
~ an hov. Wculd . 
7011llt.ke 'to wait? 
tl:.tlltt wau ••• na, l p$tt~s :t . · 
wm. X vat\ be able 
tt 'be 'back ill town. t~ an-. 
~·~ fml dai'S· 
Qt ftliel lit the mel!a time., 
pe~hsps ,-outd like to 
1ialc$ a oha:lr and look 
oval" eur catelogue. 
!Am OA!ALOGWE AD &lllLt thtulk Y&lb (IAUSE) It 
lOlllS !0 A CBAlll AI» 
susl: .. BROW$D& 1lf.1l <ml.1' 'tte a haJ.towho•1 
mROUd fHE OAJA.• 
LO~ wont\ !l.t? 
Dt tee. 
Giltl'..t fhanke., 
lll:&S.OLVE TO Sfn.L 
ANOT.HE! Ulll!f:tON 
ROOM. DEEm Tim 
S:mti.EfAm!' ms 
SJ2'fllfl A DESI Alm SECt 
GREEI8 UE tol!Nt 
HAll WJfO AP!IOAUHJ!S BOB& 
:s:m. BE LOOD 
lflMDAND~. 
IIq X ha'Lp TOUt 
(SOft, :mAim:tU VOICE) 
Xtm Dober\ Ve.tle$., •.• ,~ .. 























BOlt offiee1. tsn•t itt (C~) . . 
. $Blt t«llflt 11l if!l;, 
lOBt Goo41, X have· all appotntwo 
lint (S~G to HEm) And 
what di.4 ycro. sq ~ 
nsm.~ was? 
SliD I Jdtt me $e$.,..~tlbh;rullhhu • 
"'"A-tt . ~ :lfolWi . J$S ~· JlQM$ 
here. ~ rou. ~ 
roa have all .,!ntmsz:~,\, 
Ultel" ,.,. 
BOBt ~•·utnf' name 1e Vanoe, •• 
(Um»Ei) Vane~., tee, % 
have an. appot.ntmen.t, 
LOOP JAR A! l'AD* $SJt Oh1 . Xtm sorq,.,:v(:tMe, 
JU!LU'V'ED' .. 
!AIDFS A FOil F1\0M 
HD»~t 
tes- heJ'e 1t isu~lo'b~ 
V~e. 
IOBt fa$• 
&lilt Would you .tw.. at thi.e 
Wozoma.tion f01'm1 please, 
Hr.; Vgce" lftls Jl$fV& 










AI . 4 f; 
me Whf!ln yoatve ftniehed. 
SOllt rea, x wUl. 
IUUEt Hello, ~. :Oms. 
MWa . lello1 fUss HU.riO#k• l$· 
tne »onw mt 




























Ktt4t Ma;.r :% $ee- h$m.; please., 
msa Be has a:notb.W pattm 
l\a hU otlloe riP'- now. 
h~.t Jtm ~ he'll be 
m& b. a ftN minutes. 
~ 7011• x•n ca.wb 
up oa iJW' J.l't?admg wMla 
1 walt. 
lftJUEt lOll do 'bhta.'bt 
l«lMt · Seems Uke X hav& to 
oome hera to be a'bl.~ 
to $iii d.own an4 ~ 
to-, a tm~ mimltes. 
DUEt lb.t.s ~ to ~a1$e a 
tamtJ.y oel'taialT keeps 
,.. btl.sy, ~eentt it. 
Mfllllt (au:r..mo) D seem:s they 
gQ 11WS$ U 'alee Oa:ft\ 
of as thq ~ tJlcier. 
IUBSEt {MILl$) So :ttve he~ 




























·~ ·. ' 
'·'· · .. 
i.' ,. 
AtmlO 
1)£ .•••• ,. t.r_. 
SOL lt Say, What .aft these. 
· ~e all abmt· 
SOL 2' Abh •• ,tke, astc you a · 
bUeb o.t stupU qlle~ 
~-
·sm. lt hpplitt 1io be a'b.l~ .to 
ten llhat ld.hd of work 
wet". 'be~ ftlted. fo'#'., 
SOL !t eo ~~~ my ~aut 
VWlke x•m 1ihe beJ;~t 
<litO dlggex- ia the 
A1lttrl'. 
8oL 1t. xa tJ!e. StV thtl' talks 
to ~ on~ ot i.'Aese 
psy.,.Gt .... a.e of them 
»~tJ'ia\. tellas? . 
. 
sox. lt teaht. 
. SOL lt ~ .. thwtll. .,- ~rsn 
~~*' (l,AVOBS) 
. SOL It Xf 'thet do* ltls a 
d!J3Qugl';.., 
$0L Jl IW d~ JO'$ ae'\ o~tQ1! 
.· ·~q~J ··~ r!&k: L,A~ 
OO!Pt 81$$ tt •itt 701.1 ~U.i 





























a• 1t - l help you, sut 
lWlt... %~$, X'm George DaVis 
ol. the l.ri.eadl;r ~ 
· e.ne~ Oompmw.. X wo~ 
1lllm to sea lbt-. Frank 
e.'boa\ the .witOlll()btl.G · 
aeldent he bacllan 
SiD lt ~. ha.uk is o». th.EI 
ph~ne right Nnt. 'ilolll.A 
~ mm4 wai.W.Ug ~un 
·a moman\? 
DADt lo'i a\ sllJ 
SiD l.t Would ~ .lf.ke a. aeatf 
















~~ .. a, taerel: Well, th.-e 
-~~' hfi' lllUOh do'4l.t\ 
rtb~ut wluds, thie edit~ 
o-t JE.I»uR !!!! ;!:~ 
.L!£a eov .. s .... ~ pe~ 
8~ tatet't'1n".. liaeh 
ae ·of tb.a peopl~ we 
· hA'm 3un he• watel:drig 
_,.. :b-......... . .t ... t 
'"'"'""' a ~Q.\t 1n1 get >I.U. .. o • 
ht~. Whether it•·s 
to g$' same iato~matioa1 
to ·awlT to~ admi'ttanee 
to $e.hool., to l$olt ,. 
a ~ob1 to vr to sell, 
to sse,J'I'q doow, w 
lJe mt~i in 'bhe 
~ FoNea1 • tb tlillt 
t~ an. iamtl'~$ ol~ 
.~ust.-, at one time .r:tr 
au.othexr., wall ~pan 
.. . · ... 
































. . ~ Sam,~ ill't99~ All 
llili1!'6. 
~-
·. · (UON!f) · 
· -~ We tf.tn~.. .bA most 
of 'U :re~ly tirul 
ove.(9'lves 111. ·the bt~ar 
.s:f.ttta.tift., (PAJSE) · A1tc1 
m&m7 ~ us get that aiok 
~t$~:b.ou 
t\Ol!laClh$ m'f!'q ttm~ .. 
au ~as ll~~re a:d 
• wi$h tbatr we cmd4 
be 41J¥ othw pl.ae~ a1} 
that film\ awN. mo-
tn.ellt. ~ we 1\a.ve 
to go:jJ.ntQ th~ int~ 
vimf., ~ W$U., 
moESh\7 b .• au.se we ~lllt 
aat we e.:re on the spot 
Wls we ~- })eing inte~ 
n.eweca. D rdgh<G !llB.1m 
t'b.e dUterenceu .whether 
or no' we get £.nto the 
-.b.ool we wa.utn •*etb.~ 
t(tJI" aot wa pt that 3tibu ..* 























COW fO AI OFJ'ICE 
lN WBXCI A. lAm' 
·Sl'ANDS amwm A. 
DFSL DU.SE 
I.A.l'mt B•e•s What the studms.t 
(COlT) . 
plao~ oftiOe... ot QU 
of· ov fiD.eat ~ee~ 
·.OUes~• haa tr.t set aboui 
SlltiJ'iviW$.ft. 
m:.AO~f OFFIOFB.;; . P4Mlt 'Ill$ fttilla ot 3$SJ:CmSDU'"'' 
£ty, f[tf the !tuden\ Plu~ 
mmt.t hr3a'll bas to do 
wlththe~u 
t~ studen.ts· to meet 
vtu.'loua oompfm7 ttep~. 
s~mtatives ta ~~sonal 
tnt.emews,. ~ 1t is 
heft· tlmt. tha stu.d$nta 
ma.kG ~t all important · 
t£.rs\ J..mpn~ali4U., · In 
lt\7 ea-.ixrw.Ua.. $p$$eh 
.bab-ita ot a p~Ot\ a:r.e 
his gft!ates\ ~e 
assQ.~ l'lNl'el' epeech 
probably pl.qe .as imp~ 




















1!4 OAmitAt Oft· TO A'NOTIEi 
·OJ'.n(,}E WBili & 





PL!Oi getting tne 3e'b ae· bi,s. 
(COH) 
tso~at skill ••• x 
~ !.t ·1a sate te eay. 
that} a·et~t wu:t.4 
not set the 3,tb ill th$ = 
.ftr$il. place td.~t. 
pl"OJW speel$h k.abits~' 
G~ pool' epeeoh. 
vmd4 impede a , .. ont's 
~pessive e•eeJ~~. 
NAliftc IJa. tke ,3olt in~.-. 
tke appUoan'b makea -t 
a)l.. ~~t tbtt: im• 
P"ettst.Ol'l.. . Ami hi.ft 
GJ$et#h .s.s· very $mp ... 
'U.rit to bi.mt A man 
•ae :fob it ie te h!ft 
p~le fer oas ot the 
~"t·sl.Qpst ~­


























DS• ~~;~ impo:t.Vat betore 
(~ONf) . . . 
· · )laoaen.t Wi-th 01U' 
com~.. Af'te:r a 'ba\tU,. 
ot t£:1atl!i al't g:tve.u, fw 
·same pofJ1tiQns• tm follow 
these tens Wi..th personal 
b.t$ni.Slfs. As: OlU' tests 
bvol"e ~ Md.v·oea~ 
1at7; .. <Ja.ll: l.o~;r 
e.Pm!1e that. U e. 1>~ 
IJMiivt -.Ployet hu 
made good ia tlle$e 
teats, and has sa~ 
'l'ftlJl . :r~~ats itt a 
ree:ttsonal intern.•• he 
tdl.l flt tavoJmbly laW 
our m"g8.1li~at1cm., 
IAlmt We all ~ how tlnpei\riat 
a ~mew can be to 
u-. W'$ have 3m h~ 
•tsmtmtts thf!'b tndl®te 
' 
O'fm' vo10$$ aM ao' on1;t 
-~riant Sa the b.'fie~ 





















DISSOLVE 10 Bfli.L j!Om&QF.nGE 
·WIEU.AH~ 
VIIWM.U1Mlatmll 
~· A ·am wm· sus 
lli A miUi A.GOSI 
mE Dli$1. ftt!l IXM~ 
111 LOOKS 1m A'f DE 
B4'BRt ~eb the.\ mlgh\ tt>ll.olt (ION') 
· 1ilie ~ew. (J!iUJSE) 
Bott1 la\'f! lUtnsiCle• the 
tnt~. b~ Q:nll$ 
be~ we ·.so· ~er 
b.to· '\he 3ob t.ntewtw •... 
~t1 Wb\ is the 
~~ ot aa in1l$%'ri.sw? 
What are W$ ~ to 
acoe.mpl.S.Shf 
0!.'«214~ »mltl X an lln atemwer., 1 
·'Mtk to doraeu ot people 
w_, day.. he ~ti.ons 
ot the iutem$W are ~ 
raitllple-. Jb 1~ 'k sl• 
w.oaa'bion ••• sn bf'Gl'l* 
ma:blon • •• 1Ald1 to make a 
fl'iald; ·~ l.tlat :S.i 
~ !mpo~t., You mq 
























• :• I 
. .~·· 
., . 
m!Dt m.q get tt. :ht1. U (OONf} . 
· ~ tan to mtate a tn.end, 
tht. iato\'illatln. bto:omee, 
lese -oJttant. Let 
Ut$ ~.. lt 1'4ll cane 
te ae~ mrr.r. $011l.e W~ 
• ms.Utm anr~, to:r tma · .-ea.l!oa 
• ·another*· I deGtd~d ·. 
... , ... ,.. : • .:tot.,_ f"' '* .n...... Vll)ll . ·. vwz,- ..-. ~ ·" .,.~ t~, t-••• 
d.. J'OU._ t~ tha.\ ! . nul4 
· take mmsb t!:lr4e to t~ 
you. wha\ you wan.~ ·to lm.o'lfl 
· •fnllJ~ nota X tlltght 
. - to ~· ~·out ot'D\Y 
ttttce ae tas,t ae poeSi'ble, 
3ust sims 7ft a. little 
ol illJ.s.'t you .QS.Til$ fe:-~ 
· Aft~l' .au; I'm a. lnlq l'IUl\1• 
- ~d I gtve'ftl7 ts.e· 
w ~cmeone ~ don't pmm• 
1at'l7 _11ket Oa the otheJ" 
baud.,. -.,os$ you an•t 
like me,. !'v'ea it X 





























D'flit ma.tia you ask to'l!, wm {COla) . 
· 1011 llel.leve 'illla.t I saT~ 
J:ro'b~ notl tw.•U 
pi'Ob~ be -.~ mo:re 
about the tact tbat ·nu 
s.onrt Uke me, ad tllat 
what X tlef. isntt toa 
Sm.Pm•t• fes,. Ia th• 
ta.temew ••• no ma:bter 
what its ~oseu.~ 
:iim.sb ·rrmtte a .fri.emt.. 
BA.BltJ Attd.1 how 'd.O we make 
f!rieuds? With OlU' voioeal 
•t; tll01"e of tha\ la:b~:r. 
lti.Jb.' aow1 l.e\* a couid.el' 
-e b&$10 ntl.e~ ot pwpsr 
f.ntemewa~ (PAUSE) ot 
·~ee; it s•es $1mosh 
withm ~ that 1011 















I • - . 
BUR•· .m.lilit tov lla1l' eluml4 be tidy, 
U' DUSHF..e LM to. elO:ihtt$ siln14 be 
l?i(U Hl$ CJOAI 
·O~~t· Hnll Sf1ft -c:4eau and ..U. p"sse4t 
l& OflBSBRVAflVS. 
D HOD At liS. ~ sues, mined* .. 
-··· , . OJniiD HIS JWmS ad., of Oftdrse, ~ AN»mo~s .. 
IAN . If 1'0 QttlSE 
SHO! OF FACE. . 
hands and ~aUs ahoul.d 
.. b$ Ctmn and 1'01U' u:fls 
WEI.l•VS.erl. Altd yov 
. tact $hcmltl be WW'!hei 
aa4 oleaa ~. Oae 
11. CS:U&aAt A S£5 DJISOJ,VI 
~Qt ~ JOlt $.ht,atd 
"'' oueM. .fit te to make·· 













DDSOXtVI XI !0 fD 
SAD soawzm A 
&:UU. SlftDD W'fii3E 
IAIK WAS ·. DS. 
81..0'l'lni& .hm SM.U'lf' 
SUf QODJIWA!IV'I. 
·otfaaeiw "~ ot~on. 
Ia addition to these 
t~• gb1s. and wtJm.tm. 
sould be -~ about. 
tn~~up~ Itl 
dleuld not be heavy • 
. AlSOt gl.rl$ should ~ 
anan hut o011a~uw #lothes. 
thia !~ a 1nmitJ.ass appo~ . 






























·N.Oit .. ~ el.othing. (toft) . 
kt, - e.utt8 to tfeat' doelt-· 
. bp and aoes with heals. 
(!AtJSE)· 
- ~.eft fWf) iih~ ~ two peflpltt 
ib'eS$$4 8 lJ,:t;tle fitlili' 
.t~, h7R 
· ··. ~ the, tuw,e as mlOh 
. ·• ~e ·nov to~ a· S'f10t* 
oeseM. uemel? 
~aatan:;, you'll be 
... ~ ao-& to ehew Pltl 
-~ apply mak$.up whttG 
·. . ·N411 ~- ia the oftia&..-
.-. 
. (fAlSE) 1"~ a~aue~ 
los ax\l'etn$1y imp~~ 
·~auv~ yft .uld wat . 
to·l<tok TOut' beat. rem 
.-wma.t to make a Men«~ 
·TOU b.Mr. (l?AUSE) low1 
th~ s~ basic potnt 
to _.emeoiDW abnt ~.,_ 


























DXS-VI TO SODm 




!Wmt ·· .·~ plans bdo~e l'ft (OON!) · · .· 
ell,tex- the 11\t~•• 
(PAUB) it i'b' t ·i.nfOJ'ooot 
' -~ yoat• ledd,ng,. 
TQU el'I.Ollld give th$ 
pwmo,n yout·i'e tat~ 
·,n~ dfanoe DtiM 
"'t whe.\ til is you WEmii • 
. ' .... ' 
Ult H:r,. Da.vt.s. 
•. ~~~' 
IJJJt Mr~ IMksEm wUl $&e ~ 
BOtt . flw.U yoa, 
IJit hn atep rightt tUouah 
that <leo., pleaee. 
D t10ES TO tmi IO!t . ~ pu. 
aoo:a, ~s 
~- J.m01 tw't"e W'el••e• 
1ft WO· ~m acam 
·!Bit'10GB . Sli JOOB 
lli7!0 JAOUOI'.*S IAO!t Mit. Davis? 
Omtllt IA.OISOI 
!USJS J.'tm· Gt.~~~~ · BOYt tu, atr •.•• JMk »ms. 
TO GBEEfll.l. 
UEl' MAD JWUJS. JAOBI. J.tm. ~ ta men Tllu1 
lack. 

























IAPRI Have· a eea\1 ·~'" :rw. 
· BOt* l,fhanks. 
lAC& . J(tm S.OWT X ka,t YOU 
wa1tkg1. 1-k. ~"' 
a ~11ant eall.etl rm4 
aeet me to set acme· 
·. ~tl.- t~ him. 
JOt• fh.t:i.ttu ¢te an •!ght, 
•• % tmov putlJ.'e. 
~ bluq"., 1 fl§:ll$)iat~ 
re• uld.q the time to· 
. JAOKt &$i to do it. (PAUSE) 
X $e$ from yov lette~ 
tha\ yout~ witi.q a 
•~ a\ SOhoOl. on 'bh:~ 
pgsomd !ntemew* 
.JO'fa . tes, eU• z:tm ~ to 
&4 wt juS\ how imp~. 
.imtlt the. spaatd.l1g vo1ce 
is b the peractU\1. b~ 
JAO!t let. l SG$ by ,VOlW' 
le''beJI that J'OU aN ~ 
Jmi:OmEXNT~ 















·, . ' 
lAIIt ~ s. poQ of pel'S~ 
(~) . 
lU$ll an« at~ he'tl 
ia~. 
BOl'a tras1 $ir• alue tlley ut~ 
the people who pass 3~1; . 
:on.·. t.temen, x a~ 
tha\ they .call -~ 
me iihtt b$~t ~~ion. 
JAC:Ult w.n, 70ut" d,gh'bc unt 
. ~tu,.J$~ the SnfG:tmlation 
~the~e•~ 
. kmrit 'be~ · 
SOft I$_, $D• 
I.AGKt kt. aboldi tho $1~ 
wtee, 3un what te 
. it put~& ~ to titul 
. ... ,, 
JOt• -W41• S.$-lL matt Whe'l_int~ 
'V#.mm people 1lmJ'1!f_ day, 
·4«'t rem \l1i.nt -th$ ~toe 
'"·-~' s.a an,~-­
~ 
J.M.JKt X it$l"k~y do,, Xtct say 




























JAOit · JQu. _,,at u about ninety (OOBf) 
. »JWO~mt ot you,. 
Bolt . As li1Uh . as that? 
.J.M.Jit l.'(i. lm latemev, Y"S$• · 
·BOlt .W~ you tell. me wlw? 
JMI* .Q~y• ~ people 
··who •cS.me in ~eto see 
nw ue 1oo~ ter 3•bs 
With • .oompan,.. · the 
.moment .tb..ey step t~Wougb.· 
the d.ao~ :t Oat~i WU. 
17h.S1ihv they ~e ne_a.t 
_. no\ b7 the ~ they 
~s. it ·they take 
pri-de ill ~ el.o~5.ug1 
tllf1U p&mGXU4 a.PP~Cle.r 
then we -.a assume 
tb4t tb.~ 1dl1 take pri.dtt 
fa theilt 'W'Orlt Gd do goott 
~cbs. AM, betoto'4 we 
talk te them.,. ·wetve 
Checked ovett' thl• applt.• 
oati.on toNs, ~s tells· 
ua whe1iheJO· •not t.hq 
























JAOKt :1\H ~d t~.rQ the · (OONT) . 
. . twa of WM'k • it ~. · 
.~Qy, ... ~ means "a ~liah 
.two ~t thb.gs· 
: b8ftnoe ~ even talk to 
the e~u ••• Whethev 
.. thty aft ~ ,,. 
.tlt$ ~lfu.awi whtnher 
or not th• •e l:Lk&17 
to take pri.de in ihell'· 
.WOJ-kt 
IA'!It · ~~ low, taea,. ia 
.1*~ mt~ev lthl.t, w~ 
~ to tlud. O'tlt. U this 
: u the two 91 p~e ve · 
. W$'11\ Q~ldllg t.:r us. ' 
..Md1 h011T do we «o tMst 
·JlOYt .ly t~s 'bo 'hEm? 
IM!t .Atl41 by lnttq. them; talk 
W• me._. ftatts • ~· · 
. .... 
voue ad bow thEV epee.tr 
b m:rtev pe.en.t ot the 
·sa~. heJM., ll$ ... 


















14011 .. a #ob a,plioa:o.t in th& (30ft) 
· -~ •• Anr11 we 
1~ him t~7 to eeU h.1rtt-
ov eompllJWt 
BOl't Jut, ha @E;S 111& vou~ 
ft.t :i.nto tld.$? 
JACKo low ean a 3()\t apJU.c.a~ 
san hhsett wtiai•t a 
·voieet ae oaaf'tt w~ 
~' 'to btor~ it h$fl1 
gn al.ong Yd.th u h$ll'tt-u 
U he Oa.tl ~NSS himself.-. . 
u het.s a .h':tenG.y P•~ 
1h& votee ~ a all 
of 1ateae tldnga, 
BOJ'J Wlmt ld.ml f!lf a v<d.ce do·. 
you. look tw? 
f.MWlG A a:mB.Lli111 I \ 
Ja UE fOil 011 at lAO& ,~J:ULill, %got c>at tbb 
I:&B! .. bt~oklei; whs X J~~ead ~ 
13.- 8 lo.t.Jl$ 1!1. t.U!" 
1$tt.-.. lb1$ it '&bat; 
W(;J go by we. Xt*s 






















IAOI't l'ou• • the telephene 
(COm!) 
· ,.,_ pte i1i o11t. 
X" petata ~t. *'* tll.ey 
. cOMide• to ba a g~4 
· 'bllephoae voloe, Bnt1 
....... .a.'foo,.!.o.'t.. ............ .t:t;.t •~e ~ ~~~ o~~o. a 
a pretv aot4 ptde to 
. e. good voice m aJW' 
$1tua.U.n• Bwe*s whs.'b 
it s~ .~ ;;,t an, 
1ihat J'O.U. ~ speak 
&U.s\iaetli'•••:pwaowce 
~ w.a.ea ~..uy and 
.lotul enap t~ 'be heard. 
; lt ~ that N'C1l ;hould 
taka you time talkitsg 
cm the phas.,_..tr:tmtts so 
··YGV $9EieGll wat' ~ all 
. ~- oJt nn i;ogetheJ' 
11ke muhiae-gaa :rue, 
f.bG Slime tblllg &$ 'flm.a 
wen yout:te teatdq in· 
p~ Also:~ the. bool4et . 






















.. · VIDM t:L.Jt:T~ 
. ·;. 
,: ':' \;:: 
... , . 
... , ·. 
:. ~ ,. -~ ~~::.~·:/~'\. \: 
·<· ... 
IACK't ·.into the mn.thp5.eee. .& (OOft)· 
'. 
'. ·.: ;·~-' f~: 
~ 1: 
•. ·.-·.!' \ 
tke la~, Wt'l -~ 
pet ttd.s to mea laeld;ag 
the pQrsoa yn•:t:te ta.lldDg 
to 1n thee eye •• ~, to 
let ~ ··vaa tall to 
· ... A~ ozo Jtoatn sl1 
~- the roat~t. And, 
tUmU.y1 ~t a~ trtake 
VOtW "i'oice inte~atriq,. .. 
have a .. ·etd.le :bJ. ~ votoe • 
\'hUt it bow .we 3wlge we-tmw 
-.::n(t\ a p~cm iJ:J fs'1~ 
awl U hetU tte\ $lGS 
·91th ~ ~~ wo»=s.-
Xt he has a friendly volee, · 
a U.$WD.e ~t. ke wU1 be 
a pleasant p~soa to· wcmk 
vttb.. 
BUt X aetl (PAUSE) Hay lloek 
at the.\ b•kl.t} t• a lM.Wt 
!llat'f 
JA:ClKt Old to 'tJJt¥1' lul.ve lt.. X 











-aora mv cteet. (COif) ·· 
-i&P Oli1 tha.nkeS 
IACKt 1'cm.tU. ·find ao:me ~ 




JO'l't · W$111 1*" taken ~gb. 
of ~ ttme, ,.,~ ~~ 
. aea.., Jfd bftteJr be 
-leaviDS an4 l-.at rou. se\ . 
baek '0 ~ Wl"k•. 
-IAI& X thlU Xtv• gi.'WU'l y~u 
aU. the :l.Qf(J-tla I 
tou,tve o~blly glvea 
me a great de&l. X 









,,., UE! SIIAltE ~Ull)St JAOII !batt s q,ulte aU· righ\, 
U the*'ets ~~ 'else 
X os 4o1 3un call 


















MOVPS i'O DOOR ·w;mt 
·:sot. . 
A!Wil 
l.AOKa Arq time a\ a.u.. 
SOit hod. ~e- . ~it"~ And, 
~ 7ft vetq muoh. 
JAC& X hQet :ttve htaped 70\\ 
t~mne. 
BOit · tt.lnl havel 
IAGKl :ttm ;ladl fhod. byel 
BOt• Good t~rel 
il.Alma .· :a t'bat iatemew, 
laak had made hb 
·p:latJ.S h~ore l1e ~' in 
to eee M!"t Jaclm4A• Ke 
-- what. he wnted to 
· find. wt ftd how to go 
about ge'h\ing the Wo~ . 
mat1cm he wnte4. Al'lds 
he lad tihe to:vestght to 
Wite to mr. labon 
batoriilhamt t~ hitrl 
aa\ he wsat~ ~ 
gave Jacksrm a oha:atUl ' ' 
~ ita -~ 'before ke 
saw ~ JM~, • .,it gavt 





















m 'fO !IClt HEI Q 
amlllltOOWW~ 
~ Ueu ors~tl. • .and to 
(130ft) 
,~ out tibt:lt \toot4eb fo:t 
~ •• lllotW Volo$ is Yn'*., 
X" saved. theta both a 
lot of t1Dl$· in the ute~ 
view itself., (J?AVSE) 
~·~ eee \11m' happeaa 
wl1ea ~e goes mto t!U1 
m~ew w!thout. being 
Jrepaw$4., 
at Bas »avtst 
Gmt Yea? 
WQJI' Jean ~~ wUl. le$ 
70\\ now. Jut go ri.gh'\ 
tJwougb.· that ..... )lea$e, 
BE ~DIS m · G1UtlE.f · :IEABt Won'' ycm eeme ta anti sit 



























. · .. '. 
AUDIO 
J)iAJt for 1'/ifJ.1 · (IOHT) -
Glattt WeU., Itve d.eO~ tha'b 
l "'''Ulfl l.tke tt~ so ~ 
ttds t.Tni:versit¥., 
JlMBr X seel ~ e<mool. 
mt~ribs 101lf 
Ji~t lid.u $$o£t1t 'Wb7 
tlJ;is une•••* lfni:ver$1\i'• 
Qd~an4. tam-e ue 
· ftftea. "oUeges .and 
seho$ls in the lld.vel"SS:by.., 
-~h one interests 
tn1 
GUttt .. wen...,.ahh ••• x de.'' 
lmtw. Whs.t 40 th&T 
~' 
llWt ~~nat the ea-.. 
);op(!7 
OIJlLt li!h 
IEAMt lt &E$ ;rott aav.& it theN 
ld.tb.rou. 
Glli:l:.'l t~ $eez'$~ gave ·it 


















Gmf.tt ~ haveat'b he.<l time bu\ 
('SOft) 
t& slanoe ~ :Lt-. 
DEAlt X$$&. (PAUSE) h yOU 
ha.v& you ap:pU.ati.oa 
foxm$1 
GlJ/&t Appltca.ti.ou fo:meV 
»lWf• Yes. IJ.Ihw*~ torms you 
ave to t.Ul. out ou '/!'flU 
'bm;k~\'l'IUl1 ~el*iaoe,.; 
anta aanies ti)f peQpla who·•n 
J.le001nmeni ;vou. 
.Gmt Bo, X .U.Ut\ know 7CU had. 
. te··~mve ~ • 
. l'rtf'ABi ·wtO.l tttm., X saggeat 'bha" 
1ft take ~~ ~OJIU) 
Q.ti 'bh~se toms home With 
74'~• Oo liVe'!! \he oata. 
1tJgl't$ w.lth ·you paxrents 
.m4 decide 'Wl'd.ch et tb.e 
·school.s you wan\ to enw_. 
!hen fi'U .mtt thea& toms 
aad .$cme baek to S&$ me 




l.tt 11m BXSES !0 LEAVE. t!IB'Lt t~, Sir. Shoul4 X 
... C$11.· betee X eeme. mt· 
..... 
3. . »SDu It mig1W be a g£'.114 Wee.. 
-· Vhl're pM'J buST this 
~. ~e. ot year_. . :rt yeu 
6.. ·tall an« make an &pl)•int. 
1. ~1i, yout:n be ave·ot 
8., e~g me tfhen 70 tone 
'· .. 
10. . tmLJ f.b.9nk )'Ull VIU7 nm,e)4 ' 
11. l)FAlft bt a't aU.. Xtll aee 
u. ;roli *$ you. com.e haek. 
13.- .,.,. 
lJt.. 






~ '. ' 
•_I 
'lliLt Good. bye1 
J>lWlt save.. 
NA.tmt tW.t.e a bit of ~ 
washetl ~ •• 'both for 
.· the gkl an~ the Dean. 
U $11$ had takel\ the 
ttme w mte 'belo" .$'b.e 
eam.e U\, oet4 he.'te ..... 
. etvet the oatelo@l$ ta 
tha mail with her ap,U.. 
fitS.ti.cm .forma, '&en when 




























IABR.t , be able w .l!J$ke- a .app-~ 
(OOHf) 
!dDt tor en U.t&enid with 
• th~ Dean., fldl •T~ she 
ha4 tc. wait almost an ~ 
b$1o~e ~a~onl4 see ~e 
Ilea *mtae rme clidat\ 
. tmve aa appoilltment. · fh-
when she dY see h:im• he 
nul.a«t t$1.1 her mqth!q 
tlm\ she couldn''b haV$ 
fGtmd. out .by ~- She 
we.ste«. aa ,~ that oo144 
have bam 'tltaetl EW! som~ 
tbteg me. AnA • took 
. up. the Daaate time 
· . When he •a bu$'3" With · 
••• mat,ere. (IAtJSE) 
tov plans shoulcl q-· 
made bdon YQ. eat~ 
th~ ~ev. (PAUSE) 
!lt~w1 fol' 4'tD" neat ftle1 
a:t:w~·· tua1te • a,~tment. 
· - Be.ma.tll>~, Jlttm.t:»C$ llavi$ 























OA.MllBAJ n:iSsox.m f\'l TiE 
SAME aomm AS 
·1fm 
tN&S r.oouma ·GVEi 
• ·AP&%9Af:mlt 
rom a liAS nsw 
cOMPLmm1~ · ms 
NAmb eh& o0144 get Sa to sea 
{COHT) 
Dean Am~ns •• ",b~ause 
6e kafhl'' made eu· appo~ 
.men"• Jut,. tlerets. a 
.fell.O'ir eo. Ma an appoi'nt-
m~. imte\fer., he hat 
other p~bl.ems. LE~tta 
.$ee waat they ara, 
A}IGM!Jf1 DRDJS Atm. ·OROBSlil m mm 
~SJ~.HADXHI 
am DBlfOBM., 
BINDDG om HEl -BO:S. (son, :W.DDLI i'OBE) 
WOU1 , tmE DOES NOt lmlllm. OR HEAl ~e me, Hf.eBu••(thh.n• 
D Af 1lDllf. 
1.:,· 
lOBI tet. 
BliDt ~e. Ius' take lt in 
tllti\ room ad: the ~ 





















BE AJi'ftOACJIS filE 
ll00ft1 !IOOD fm:m... 
%3. AID DEliS~ 
ev.r· W PlGK 1m U 
mwElUNG m .BOtB., 
DE Xlf.fERniWJ!lii, (DE SAME AS OK 
RISE$ m Glf.'fllil mx. 
lJlJ. D MEEK · ntm't1 Com~ 1'18ht 18. 
BlOIOHGft DE 
SOlD. · fmlltt · fhank 7tm.-
D1'Eit :~ ~~ Jaes. 
BOB: · ItcW do you u. · 
.. ·BOll Wl1ank 70'1\14 
·~ Mar Z have your· appli-
c....a.•-t- ..... <t~e 
,. il!lil,i!jMlfU. '!!'.!liW.j. ]P'o . • 
BOBI . ····~J"GS ... .of ~"· . 
DTEI$ fh;ak$,. Bob VaO:&;t~ eht 
BOBt iSS. 
mfERl ln~'bett .. m.wwld'og tttr 
us,. hbi {PAUSE} 
,· 
t seef, ~ •• z $Ge 
_yeutw had aom.e oftiee _.. 
~emM in dcU.Uolt to 
acmte tame 1n the A11m:Jf• 


























:mfDt. Vmsnntl tfoUege too1 3: 
see. (l'.AlJSB) 
111tt ;rn look ve'l!l' ,-oUl'lS• 
·JOBt Xtm twent,'•ll1.1:• st:r. 
lN'i'DI ~edt 
!OBI IOJP1f• 
XNT&t w p~ospeatst 
. 80Bt We'Uu .• uhb... • .ntt :$U*• 
Mliit X see.· 
mEt vren,. v~, ••.• xtm sA,-~t!It1 
lmif 'bhWe.~tt ~ 
~ oP~SS a'b tllt moment.. 
H$. · ·. fS D!m)lJSLt. BOlt I t:t~e. . 
D'flilb x•n put "Q appllea\ion 
a &a .and catatt\ rw. 
. U e.:qybhbg t~ometl up. 
i,fS fO ltEfi, JOlla fhaU pu sir~ 
~~ Oh.uVueet 
U . ·. · 8 lm~~t BOBt tea, ~~. 












'· 10. oamu.. 













Dmt .·cell you. (COlT) · . 
IDS. . 'fGE!.t Silte 
. ~· ·~ 
~ mot m:Lteh ~atitm as to 
why 'tha:b pgg t&llo:w 
difnt\ get s. ~oa., Be. 
just tiqf;' bOW' b1r to 
efal tdlnselt.- . (PAUSE) 
.. 

























stop by .ad see it N'G11 
wanted ~ hom us thiS 
A.DAMS• hankl.mt 
SAtllh tes., x·tm the new man 
trt ~ temtu-y. 
AIAMSt :tre 00tWoltda'\le4? 
·SAL~St ie~. luet. thngh-& Xt4 
#»,t~oe mrself. An« 
tlloupt ~e you trd.ght 
~ n~ some .of' ·~ 
•lm$. 
llnlDG A.m.l OOH!H(t AlJA!mt Hr. ~. Oonsol.ida:hed 
A!Olllm DBSK1 lll WAltFi· :rr.a.mBLm mr tu a good. .tim and 5.t 
Til AIM AND SHOW 
Bl,Jt fiB DOOl\111 oarnes a got114 line. We 
buT a. pea'\ deal Ira 
~ people.· lowtv~, 
ltm quit$ b'D.Sf right. now 
















-·'"'· ·. tf! -~'· . 
Im OPENS THE DOOR. 
IE USHERS FRANRLJ:N 
TJm01l'GH 'fiE DOOR. 
CLOSING TiiE DOOI• 
ltl'il!l1DD'G TO DE 
DISK .Mm SiftiNG 
&LFBa This wonft take but a. 
11lillute1 Jr. Adams. 
A.DAMSa Xtm sor:r!]f, but I don't 
have the t!m.e,. 
ADAMSt Mr .. Franklin, I would 
suggest tba\ if you 
want to do bl1&iuess with 
us in the ftltve that 
7mt make an appointment. 
SAl.ESa Well, x • .-ubbh.-. 
.mtmtit rou can ·eall my se~etary. 
Shetll be bapp;v to make 
an appoin:tmetit .f'or Y'O•• 
SALF.Si tea, s1r9 
AllAMSt .An.d the aext time, please 
don t t bal"ge :i.atG 'tfl!l 
otfioe., 
SALD11 Itm SfJ'I!l7,. but.; • ~ 
AD!TIISt Good. day, MPt. Franta in. 
It he's •:rtm. hie salt, 
hratll be bMk later with 
u. appointment and some 



























DISSOLVE BAQK TO 
mE NA.RBA'l'OB, 
.zm&r 
SHE tOOU W. 
SHE RISES AND 
GOS MO TIE 
DOO~RtS Of.FIOEw 
DISSOLVE !0 PIOK 
HER UP mrrmma 
TIE DOO!OR'S 
omos. 
NA1mt That• ot eourse1 was an 
st:rsme example, but, 
the lesson is there. 
D'\lring any kind of an 
int~, you should be 
~eous., .. i, ehGul.d 
-~a pleasant experience ••• 
one tn whloh a friend is 
made~ {PAUSE) Now, 
:r.et~'a find out wbt mrs. 
Davis is v1sttiag the 
doc'bor~ Something is 
WOl'lS :1:a this mtsmew, 
too~ tou see if you 
c:raa spot·.what it ~s. 
mmBEt tw. m.aq go in now, Mrs. 
:Oav:ts., 
. 
MUM; Thank you1 Kiss Mvdock. 
DOtlt tlo~d m.o~g, bs. Davis., 














SHE IS VlilBi ~ 
GM AND DIVOUJ f.IIIDucmoe sm 
som. twXSW 
AHA.'NI~ 
AD SQUXBMS m 
B1lt SFAf. IBE 
DAta QuaD 
VAGUE ABaft flllil 
S!MP!OHS OF Bmi 
AILMBft.t. 
~!l!m 
HtMt fhar.lk you, Dmetor. 
BOCa tfhat seams to be the 
~ef 
mu. z ti•'t lra"• 
Daee ~ e,eo~ e.Ur.lentst 
HIM1 tfeU1 aet; p~enl.~. 
lOOt X $ee. AJra' ~ 
tha\ uou eaa Men\1tgt 
KnMt Well, not ~' Doetor. 
3m 4Glt't .t~el ~oad 
geaerQlly., 
lOOt flJ.wer!7 
IOOie w~ •• tha, ••• an4 headaohea.,. 
:&a \h$ baok of my Mek• 
DOCt lkt~lyt 
HmiJl iou. migh'tf sav regula.l"lyt 
% gu.ees-. 
DOCJo WeU.t how often do you 
hava them. 
MT&.h Bvtf'3 two Ol" tRee de.J:St 
l susse. 
JJOOt fta.'b' e p~Qil,tq l'egtlle-. 
























DISSOLVE BACK TO 
HE N.Ai.RAfOR. 
AUDIO 
t,.- ..... )!1 
llOOt Qantt you be a little more 
t;m:plio:l.t~; Mvs-. Davis-. 
y-. Jm.GW1 it makes rq job 
a srea.t deal. simpler~ it 
yt)ut 4 tell me jut e:saetly 
~ is ~~ with you. 
fhen l caa t~ to find 
att\ whs:t' e -causing ltf( 
tmb X·tm soft'Y, nootc»~"" :t 
~ust: get. nervcus whenever 
I he.Vi\ to go to a. d.oetoJt. 
!ken I oan,tt :rel.mt. 
llA.Rllo Not only' waa shs ·vague 
about her eilments !a 
th!$ interview with the 
deetor1. ah.EJ was also 
Varft' fidgety ••• squirming 
!a hC# Obai%*1 twistbtg 
the.t hw:lfikerehi&t. 
%tt e:rr .kind ot en aterri.ew1 
you ~houl.ci Gpll'SSS f~ 
s$lt olearl-7• Get to 
the polrlt. An~, yn 




























HE OOPS TO 'l'HE 
lJOOlt AND OPDTS I! • 
GU! fO PXCK HIM 
UP !IT-DING ME 
OFFIO:S OF MBt 
FIWIK WHO RISES 
'fO SHAKE HANDS 
wzm »AD AS RE 
GROSSES fO THE 
DliBK. DEI 
BOWl Sif-t 
BAiml fidgeting and QquU'Dliag, (a om)· BY squirming llke that 
;rou distrs.et from Wha.t 
yntre aayi.ag• (PAUSE) 
~~ now, is anoth.-
~le of a persm:t; who 
we.stes time in an inter-
.BQmtDt . Pft~:tm. 
-. · .. --.. - . 
sm lt tea ma.v go in now, M:r11 
Davis, 
llADt 'J!hank 70U<t 
r.RANKt Bell do Yl!nt do,. !br. 
Davis? 
DADt Glad to me&t y-ou, Mr. 
bank. 
FBANKl tow from. Inn~, ell? 
DADJ '!ea1 str. We inaare. 
the ewner of the oth~ 
ot:U- tn that acoident 
last week. 
EJrFJ!llTIVE llfl'tm.VXM 






















FHANKt · Yes, of course~ 
DAD# · :t WQll't take bu.i aminute 
Gl' so o£. yov tim0• · X*d 
just like to liear YO'tlr 
~ ot the aee~t. 
fBAN.tU X ese• Well, Mr. llavis, 
Itm afraid it was· you 
t:J:U.entte fault. WO;r, 
lt\1 brothex- was involved 
ill an aco14ent like this 
a few Yem!S aso. As 
a mattE;l:P of t.e.ot, it 
'WS.$ ~ nob like the 
ue la~at week, My 
lwtibhe~ Waf'1 .driv:tns doD 
the lll$1n road when this 
othe~ gq oem.e ~ a 
stde :r:oad without: m.:r 
~g. 
:DA»t toa Wel."& on: the· mal.n 
ftad: then? 
FBAWKa rem, ! gaess eo. 
' DAlla Did ~u have ~ ~igh\ 
ot .wa.yt 


















mN'Kt 1'as1 I tid~ l'fJU ate % 
:rem.em.bexr that in ro:t 
~rt s eaoideat,. the 
Ctl\l'i) ruled he ha.d .the 
r1gttt •f war., 
DAlla X eee. 
Fl\ABKt As a ma\ter ot tact, :C 
·mow of several oases 
lJ.ke thiS. And the 
tellows :in m:r fitlees an 
had tlle 3u4gmea;hs in 
tb.~ faVO%"• 
lJADt (WXLS lfHlm.LY) Wel.l1. . 
wfll see about that. 
IttiNII Well4 tha:bte ~ job••• 
~ to fiM ou.t WhO's 
.a.t faul'\., Bat1 Uke .t 
•s ~~ this accident 
my brother was in. •• the 
wou.t't ·ru1,e4 in hi~ ~w. 
RA.1mJ At that r.\lte1 H~it Davis .. 
»..e'ller wU1 get thS' t.ntw-
ma.titm he wants., We 
Ei'lr!O'l'IVE MERVIDJS 
vmm 



















IARRJ em: U..teni.G;r1 we eholll.d (OCNi') . · 
keep it as b~ef as 
pGSsittle, .,.keeping i~ 
· wi~ the boeds of 
:o~esy end ol.eam.ess,. 
lfha.t 1s1 to Mc$11pl1Sh 
what you cam.G to do 
withoo taking more t~ 
~ is neoessar,v. ~e 
other person might be 
busy and have othe:r things 
te 11&1 even it you don• '• 
(fAtJSE) hti1 now• tw 
the t1tla1 me, t~te 
th$ :l.ntemew as soon as 
the ~ediate busU\eas 
hae berm t~ted" 
ltereft.l an ~le of how 




























'"- .,J . ~- . -=-
'SOL 1t fhee y-ou as'e1 Joe., 
!Sl'OBt 1'bank TOU• Now, woald yea 
send the neatt man in 
p1ease. 
BE lUliUiS .AriD ~S Stm::.la Sve t.ldng. (J?AUSE) 
~ um Do~1_ mif 
'JlURUS AND A5lmiu'•* Sq1 Doe, oan you. :teaU.y 
RELOOD Ai HIS 
mOB AGAIN• 
tell WhEmher &X* aot a 
8lJl' is o:r~ With those 
·~st~sf 
P&iOBt ~~ fbeytre not 
~fO)?tha\;, 
HE SfAllfS 'lO LEAVE SOL 11 Old (lAUBE) 
AGA.m •• ,BUT 'l!Ul1lllS 
OBOE HORE., Wall,, whe.t ue they for? 
fSIOHi ~sy ~ta wtd#h tapes 
ot w~ ;vt»U're best 8111ted 
SOL 1t ~ am I. best GUitar! 
ftli 
PSIOHt Okui fllln.ft tenrou that 
yet. We ·ha.ve to ~e 
theea fol"mS end compar$ 
them With you ole.ssift-
oatien test.s. Hew, wtU. 





















HE S1'AltfS. OW 
4GAD. 
stxomm m:s DAD 
:nt ftE DODD. A~. 
DISSOLVE MOl to 
'rHENAitiAfOl. 
SOL 11 res, elr. 
f&mlt~~ 
',. 
· SOL lt Say1 Dee, when w11l I 
la\ow how ! was dassi"' 
tisd1 
Pftmlt .lh a law days., 
NAUt As a bie:ad ot mine used 
to ~~ nmoa•~ oe0a out, 
get Cft1t.u Wha the 
buainesa a\ baud is 
.fl.td.~, ~ate the 
interri..GW _.. sttl'iDg 
thank ;you e.rtd go'd ~ 
Da• t take 1.tJJ.7 lllO!'e ot 
ths othw pelll'sQl'lt:s ~ 
thtil\ · ~u. have to. 
(PAUSE) Now,. to l"GView 
'brf.etly the essenUals 
et a ge~d. in'tJemew~ 
We must be nsa.\ fa ._. 
' . 
app~e •• ~we shsul4 
p1aa the 1\\teniew before 
we at-1"1- · fl1Y..mues make 






















»mse&vm m mE 
J.W!l!BVIWB:i'S 




WA.lmt ati pleasant ... sit q;detly (OONf) . 
*ile 7Ml ta.lk.~,kee)) 
the interri.• bri.e.t it 
Tf)tt d.an, •• and t~te 
the in~ wha 'tb.e , 
butd.ae$$ a'ti band hae 
bea. t,..6~., (PAUSE) 
row, ts ftvtd Gat th$ 
PHPatn• ha'e is the 
1ateM$WeJ,t 'b&: tGill.. you 
m~ or What he DUilaD$ 
by a good vetee ~ e.n 
to.temw. 
l'ftER.t A& % etd.d before• ~ 
votoe :Ls $be;ntt ld:a¢;y 
;pettoen.t of a in an 
:tatemsw. l'OtJ. a.x-e 
thert;) to mate a. tnend ••• 
' .. ~ . 
to een yevselt, u you. 
w.Ul. · Wh~th~ tt•s 
~~tion,. a 3«Sb* e. 
sal~ w Whatwer, .7ft 
f!r$t mus$ eeU ;rovsal.fit 
And• the ~ wq ye 
EFFJiCTIVE XNTERVl.EWS 
























mmq ean do that is with pu:Jt (OOfi}· ·. . · 
VOiOet Ali mteniSWC!' 
has only a short timf.? 
to ~u..dge 7&U• Ia must? 
do it by }T0'1W eppear~ 
~ what. ,-on s.eq and ht!m' 
,.. ae:r it. row, what 
$hold4 ytm. atnva tcw- ira. 
~ voiee :11'#. this e1~ 
~ l'n ao'lll4 apeak 
olemy1 oenetsa'lT1 amn• 
pl~ Mtd in an tate~ 
ast:lng me.maer. ltm" 
Vttd.te$ el1otilti be oleal' 
an4 ~ting.. lou~ 
$holtl4 alec. be ~iendl..v• 
We icm*t want ayona who 
«aa m $tpeats. tn. 
can 1/lbl ~•tsJ bu\, 
' 
in ~~ what de 7011 
lossf~t•~ ~~ e 
tmstomer; a 3tib., tto1 
ve w~t people who 4•'' 












DISSOLVE BACK '1'0 
mE IWmA!Olit 
)..b.,. OAM~ BXSSOLVI our~ 
1$.. fr&E C.tU'tDJ DISSOl.VE !0. 










AUDIO i ..... - '';___, 
m:Atmt · ~ we. enfi• &\U' program 
a iawmsws. An4 
' -
l.: matt o(ljt.ae out• x•u 
tae' fmt. lew b~' tlf . 
· -~~_.to tell. 
: ~u when w ~- the 
• aext ~gram in the . 
~$* Wetll. be telld.ag 
abc:m.t y()U.%" . VUoG in th$ 
~aaiaeea wGl4d. *ire 
aowJ 
~ Yav Sp~ ant teu 
We WS$ w.r.l.tlllm by fe4 
Nelson at Dastoa thd.vetweity 
.... .,... __ .,..._II!'_ •• Jllll __ ... __... 
(dri\V) ' 
at -~'""·~~~·-• when tte tdll (time) 





At~~ *"~t_fl~ J$.Ql ~ l&w YodQ ~.N~-- ad &ao,. ·~• JP•7~• 
~... , li~t.tt.• Davlst mnet.te. ~. • Cad. __ .· ·~. ~t._ *.·to,~­
: .-rall&sat J'~ ~ ,_\toe-!f41t.lao., 19lJ'. p~-~~. 
8tr j?AMRIISI 
%lllno!s lell ,.l~$ OQrApanv. as •• l! .... 
. 0• JlfJRS.Gl'AL lftl!RVUNS 
~~ Oha.t4ea e. l:r.t ru.e~ stu.itm\ ~oatt omnr1.._~!s•~ 
· eG\w ~ltut.a of weclr.tOlear, o~~flS$t *.,. lt41!e ~4• 
f~e~, .,.,_ Ro'bm. feJ~sa$1. Dep~, Lib~ Matual ln~O$ ·oll!I.W 
' ,.,, lo~-.. Matjs._ -~ ,... . . . 
va~; Go9~'$'• lbJ'I~ ~tel' Mat New~. 'tete~ 




r: .. : 
St'l'lttf; tft• · 6 
~---fJIQI 
111 tht.e, •• ~b. p~ ._ ~ mwit't~ 'he ampofbanGti; of t'b.$ 
ettecU'f~ apeskbg voke Ia ~-• ef.~!l &a -f'Gaect-. tnc1.tt4et\ 
Stl tho 4lUCQSSf.Qtt aft f;b.$ ~G tf ,_ltiQ fa ,_Str.t$1 st.ela'M.f!tb 
betwee ttp ~--'• eqpemeort, w ~n u e11 art the ~ 
't'lotiS'blp d f!ffeei.\f:t'& 0~1113 dth ~-~ ill ~tme ~·• 
ED'IPXJT:tVB BUSim?.SS SPEJ»R 
OAS!U 011 OIABAomR$ 
ANNOUNCER 
JtALli (Hall.ade¥3 (male) 
tJW (Ohapnan) (~) 
8mmt (Sheet~) (male) 






fAKE (Wake-Hi$~) (male) 
MOUSY (male) 
OAlUJLlm (any $a) 
CUSTOMER (f~) 
Simi& (tamale) 
mmA'lltESS (ei the!' aa} 
MEGHANIOAL (elth$W SSJ;) 
OTJM-OBEW.Im (eithell' s~) 
BlARE (Bl~) (re1tba:r sea) 
OLEAR (either se.s). 








· .A.'tW (nC»htSP~) 
MASON 
3i'WE0fm BI11DJFSS Sl.IEOB 
mfl:NGS 
:ttflERIORS ~ SIX ii.XEOUflW ow:ma SEWS FOR THE &XX EXPRTS. 
INDR:tOl • NARWI.'l'OlltS S!UDY (SAME AS O!Di\ SOltl:HS) .. 
~ ,. BUSINESS OIFIOm Wlfll fOUR l)ESKiat 
MBBIOR .. OXCCK OOlmfD OF ·QfAXI- Sr.I?ODt 
XNTIRIOl\ "" lmEPWXOU OJFXOS WID ·ONE DESK l?OR ~ARt •. 
mERtOJ • umtmm OFFICI FOR tmlfEBENI'l~* 
DIE 














11. mm OAlmtm:ssoxn m ... 
· "ltftoti:re :.h.d.•· 
18., ~ss Speeeh.·Jt 
21. f.W!ImA$ 
u. 
Ai!m s~-- . t.R::;&AtJ; 
sommt A .~ t-Jl~XS??ta 
!lfs ~ . - . ~ .- .... -- . t _. -- - . .. .. - ... t 
ANNOif A V'Oi~ of tmmsprtatiea,J· 
SOUMllt m:JM OF MAOtmllm% 1 .. it __ ,:t -- __ .. _. t. - ... : -- ...... l!t ... __ . 2$. 
AmlOB.t A voi"e ot 'bttsbess I 
SO'IlNDt HOM OF !BE CROl!) 11! • -. I. - . • 11- -- : ;' . :. .. - ... , . ~.-: ____ -_ .... - •. 
'' l1tl.Um tc ~' Bow 
·&. pa US$ itt (PA'BE) 
Mow, ~~~the s~ ~ 
gram b ov aerries1 ~­
~~~~~ !!i "~ ~ ' 
aUtbdt B£~!'!r1"~ 
~Be$$ S11aseh • 
. . . - : -. -~ - .. : :·:Wi' kiF 
IW';t %n my o~., 1\ iS 
;.lWfS b$lp;tul, ~· matte 
who.' the 3ob, to have. 
desiabl$> Qil$Ch habtt.s~ 












10* ~~ USSOIR fa· Af_. 
O!B wrxoa 
U.- ·mmil ABOWDa 













&l'Jd Attsr .a """n has be$Ja (OO!W) . . . 
. oa tke. ~cb t• a ~~A 
. X btU.~· that 'ihe ~ 
etfeotiva he is :b1 _. · 
pr~Siftg bltuselt o~l\r, 
the better w.w. ~ bla 
- b..mt Oh$'nle$ f• .. 
van~emsat in the ~ 
-~. 
tJJ:IAPt one of the mosi; ~tm" 
~ra ta an emp1~ ls 
hls .- has- man~ of 
~"h· 'fbfJ1 is part&w 
~lr'~Uthe 
~- ls to deal'lid.'th 
the pu.bUe.- e!the~r ove~ 
tlae ·~- w - the 
t~l$pho~ ITOJ*I' speeeh 
is ~ sen. g1"eaW i.mp•· 
~-e tor ~cs~tr ~~s 
Whtt mee\ 'he publlf.S ~otl¥ 
. . . ' . 
aa tt pm ot the~.? :~ba,. 
A •~!®." w.l.th poor speea 




a. · o.AHERA.c ~~scm m ~ 
ouuc.rnc:s 
g.. 'Wl'fS1m .A.tiO'IIEll 













ft•ma~. As a. :P$sult1 
Ws ·~ may be held. 
JJauk1 altht.ta.gh 1nl w au 
~ b$ qualift.~d. in •t• 
~ fox- a4vanb~. 
Slmmft :tn ~ ~n~e, th~ 
etfic:Lency of S&me dep~ 
menta may "tfa'l!'Y as ~h M 
U 1io 50 p~t ttepend!t;g 
.. ~ aM.lity ot .emp~s 
to ~esa \h$mselves dlec.. 
-~· fhi.s .also deped8 
a. 'he~ ability to gefb 
alGa with 'bb.ese. ~C'~Uf4 
them, ab«we them, an« ba.... 
1tm- them :1u. the wrk sit... 
llAtioflt· In (ltbel" ~4~, 
bovlttdge ot woria • 
how to speak them ~- . 
tin~l.y a:a4 ~ them 
~n~teu~t 





















Stmift ,aob., Wa rtJ.U.St say Wl1a'b · (CO:tr.U) . 
we thbk :lA ~ tiult 
ba'V'$ s1lnU~ m~ to 
the pe~ple ~ speak w •. 
.{PAVSE) ~ ·tthe ca~ ,tit 
eapemsczw poss:t~nu1 · • 
thtt Atli.ty to iDfluenee 
the i!Otlduc't tmd 'Vi.MfS ., 
· tt\~ by sOlU14 ~easo~ 
s_,s avem l!lW& ~~ 
to tih~ ~sst\4 (1dntl.n,. 
S..eiWatio~ ~ at:~ .. 
D%SSOLVE TO .~ AD)ft l4tt1e ~l'isms P.:fWh\ 
0!8 Oi'JXOE WJililli 
i'Dlm D A.Nei!M 
JWJ, 
mou.th wlae» \al.ld.lr1g, ~ 
'b:tfJJg and. Wl.ectiol'l d 
. 'bhe "W>icaa It 11 ~ 
felt. that en lxuti.ndu.alta 
~rsonalit7 is ~eflected 

















SH~ OF DE~ 
fOR WHO SIS D 
ai8 USUAL OJJA:ta~ NARRt 111 theJ.ie J (PATISS) 
These men wetve 3us\ bee 
•t~ and UJ.$el'llq · 
ttl ee dtre~ttJ¥ •~ 
twnst '11~ the biliintb 
pla~ement, and $dvamta-
msat of l!nwlnEiiS$ pe.epl.e. 
fhes~ ll1ert ~ploy a $eg ... 
sent. or the ~a\ $\l*.l!\Y ot 
whitfJ ool1al- WOJ-kent~ 
0Misth~~~ 
manage~ ot a ).(wgfi ~ 
J%'4';)1\l'U.flts oonoam, anD~ 
S.$ ;m exaeutiw ot ~· 
·of thEt eMmtvy•e la:rpst 
~ htllSS$J a thi.N 
· ''' the pers~l mana~ 
0: a :nat:t~1d.U dep~ 
ment s'hN ~~ ~~ 
tht fi1.ihW is tkf:! ~~ 
nwnt ti.raoti»." ot ~o~ -~ 
O'll!t la~est wt.~itiea-. 
~ ~ an.. ma 10'!10 






















CUi TO fli BARB 
Stmml ·AS PAB !JSI• · 
m m a SAMlll 
StlENE AS f'AGE "'-
MUS! 
N'AIU\t $~4 lalGV what thq I.U'e (COmt) · . 
talJd.q abcndi ~ tt; · 
~s to the ~ance­
ot ~ $peald.ng · VOiC$ 
:Ut th$ ~s w~. 
(PAUSE) Aadt. wlW.t df.4 
the.r hav~ to say about 
the ltnpm~ or $££~ 
tive 'bW'Iiness e~Ahf 
JfiUJd: In nr· ~-,. 1~ t.a 
~ helpful, aq ma\t• 
*' th~ 3obt to have 
de~b~ spaecm habits. 
. CBAPt Qne of th$ ll1CS1i ~BJlt. 
t~etotts IrA a emgl~ 1e 
· bts • ~ mmm• of 
$p$alh.· 
Sl'Slm'Za %n ov expaaenetl1 the 
ettic1rmoy at •~ ~~ 
~s msr- Vf!!q as mu.ch. u 






CtB l'O fit$ :SAHS 
sam AS rAa ,., • 









· fBI HAllll.A*l'OJ,. 
SBEEft oa the a l>.Ulty ot ~ 
:(com) 
pltty,e$ to ~ess t~ 
selves :elfsetivtAv. 
.ABBC1.l!t Xt ~6 U\Uillq felt 'bbat 
an mdlvt.dualts ,.s-. 
.aUty ia ~e*'$4 b a 
~qt$ epeelll.. 
'N'ABJt Whey a11 seem to ~ 
that SJeBOh iS q'Qtt$ 
~t&Dinilh$~ 
nsas world, don't they?. 
Wel11 so do we, and. mt · 
thiS pPtpam1 we hope to 
s1J.OW you ,_.. etteo1d.ve 
bn~e$S Sp$GOh 1d.U hel.J 
Yf*• (PAUSE) On ~ 
Wt p;rogratnl We tiSeltSSe4 
'mftous 1dUs of hter. 
~~ ·~ ~- t1w 3ob 
intemew. ·We ~tet 
out •tJ:aat in tbat td:t."PM.~tn 



















NAlmt dt.et:$ti."renetui., Yow (COft) -
· · ~o'b s.p,Uo.~ .shows 
PU" ·~liCe aml .etll'Qlll; 
~tlct:a, •. tfOW appe&r.rmoe 
· w1U Uttieate,. to &0%111 
eat~;,~, ~- persanal 
. pride~ul.etters of ~$Com. 
· mendation ~aent whatr 
oiihen th!* ot :vo~ 
JlowevE,tr, in the b.teniew1 
*' 10u say ad. how 1011 
say l'h1 b. th$ :la.fa\ ~· 
ala.- t.s ~ 4e~deB 
w~ w aot pu. p\. 
. . 
tU '~b, (PAUSE) Now1 
*' ~ me 70us- ~olea 
pltw uee rou. haw tb 
3~'bt 
·SBE'-t Whs dt:l:ei.~ of a ~ 
JWSS ~gauieat:t.aa 4ep~ 
on the a blU.\1' of ~ht 
~ .. ·, " 
emp~s to ge\ almlg ld.t.h 






















OU2: 10 fDIAKS 
soa AS PAGS "'; 
GW!OBSAQ , 
SOUEAS:PAmi '~ 
,__.- -- -- - -
8.Blllf1 tll!.s, we mean the pe~. {COif) . 
thq work '1d.tl11 th~ 
-~J's, and. the people 
they saa.pewt~ ·in the 
WOX'.k tlt.'l!W~tta. , 
AIE!Oir X' u 'U$uall.V t&lt ~ 
an b<ii?iliual~e ps;t~-., · 
a\1 ty is l"eeleet1!ld fA a 
Pliii'SG.J).~ s $peSO~ 
· BQ,La Af'~r a ~ hl!tB been 
oa the ,3ob fox- a whUe, 
X bel.lev.e t~ the mon 
etteotive htt or she l& 
u ~easing themSelves 
-~·· th& ~ter- 'rill 
1m hi.$ o~ ~ ehmttleS 
tw a~emrmt. 1B the 
. -. . : .... : 
Olt'guiaa:M.•,. . 
!WU\t ~~ ¥$ ave sa efteot:lw 
$Jtaald.ng voice. 'bt\tedas 
the ~m.JS tt/1! ~d.v~ 
















. ' ,. 
Al&'t 
NAim.a efftf(tti-venesa of a bu~ 
{COB~} 
use. ~ 1\Y hf'AP-
~q tha f!IPeeker to ge\ · 
al.Ol'l! w1 \h those arotmtJ. 
bim •• ..,w h•• Sy help. 
hag the sp~ to be 
ltk~tlt au l'espaouti ,by 
ld.s b~sses.- hts f~llow 
wwu~, and these wht1 
WOJ'k t&'1! hlm. lilow1 
· 3ut What ® w~ mfJ'tm by 
the wlce hel~ us tO. 
ge1) e.1cng 'With thos~ 
-~'lm.d 11$. b the bua:!u.eSS 
s1tliatt.oat wen, lefila 
see trtl! cm.rselves. wetn 
going ~ wa\ch Se'Vial'aJ. 
pe~p1e b dtff-am.t .w* 
$1'\u.at:S.cn$. l't1t1 deeidt' 
wh~\he.:tt or not ,_ ~ 
the lWt4 ot people FO't.\ 
llO'tlld ~·or' wo~ld.ni ld.th, 
w:l'ld.ng te., • ha.vlDs · 
WOS'k lt.W J1)'h 














~~~x ltew ro• tell.a itf _a 
Pa'feet: •~•oat •. 
DlllWl'faJm•s a (YAW} dee gq• 
~t(SD IS mM AD PROM4 
SBS Sf.JWtS m A OLXPPill1 MA~. O.UI VOimilt Dl\Ornm! 
fBE ENDS Of WODSJ 
Sounds lik$ he kept ·70• 
o'Q.t q'td.- la\e., 
mmAlf.l'l (U'WI) Not reall.y t, 
SJ1tAIX't~ \hce Wl!lJ! the: g;Utla 
~~ «escnbe •ld..m~ 
b$ ~~· Jd.oe. 
OBtml!lt (A LOUD1 OOMMAIDINO;. ·GlltlFF, ~ VOXCB) · 
Mba Ap~b?t B;rJ:cg the 
J~;U!!on aM~ b. un1 





















»>mAR;n.e ll'lS.t!W'e vOSAe. 
SVGAattl.''fa 'ti.hink ttat4 et-rd.B 
1'41. mee ye~ Uke 
ommEt Mt!s Appl.$\V t !he 
Jasoa~t 
~-~- ... Batton. 
CRUDit Wellt $nap to 1'l X 














OlmDlk (lntOJ! l:N.mm OWXD) 0$il 
~~in~l 
SUIARttSOllads lt.lte troubl.G., 
DlliW'C{J(IAW) 'teabt 
!ADt ~ 4d..,.O~-ck$b-l 
W•ndar-. •• ~t ••• ~t ••• lB 
u.this. ,..timet 
SUGOAl'!t'fhe ~ppbg !)oyl Ioll.td 
th!.n.k the eld man wt;m'14. · 
piek on someona whotd 
fight batk. 
OJmlSt ~k~' 
MDVIYt (IUS voms IS fiMI»t AJA')Sf 
.. DAWIBl'a) . _ 
.· 0.~ •• laf~n.. 1'0'Q. 
waate« a 1 ·sir? 
tm.WEt l'a$_. X 1.mnt Pll. Come . 
MlJ!Ol'B OOMES Otr.f ~ ~ t 
OF 'lBE OFPIOill AND 
GOES fO ~Ell DESK" MOV$tl Yss, silt. 
SWAR!'t'What. ts, •pt 
~•Someou bil.l.$cl .the JMen 
o~ \wiee last: mttn~ 






ING OUf OF !:tiS 01)\,~, 
FIOE FOLliJWED Bi 
MOUSY WHO SEEMS TO 
Bfi OAUGifl !I ORUDJf'S 
DRAnlt flmt 00 
m f~·tt.IME•s 
DESK, BE iEMAD1B 
UNBUFFtED TBOUOI• 
oree. 
SUGAIY:Oh J Oh t 
!AREa lmmm. Ul 
MUMBLEtScmsormts head is gobg 
to roll 
mmARYaWell, (YAWN) as l.u.g as. 
itt isnt '' 'lllineu • ·• 
OltmE1 You. got the :t'eooris a 
the Jason a~~'f 
fAlma Wellulfnow•«*•la'tunt$••• 
seat T.b.ey: ••• eugbt., •• 
OiUDEt Well, get tan oat, 
rma mow • ._ .wbeft ••.•. did .... I 
see themf (:PAUSS) :t 
11astw«a:y., 
OR'CIDEt lu.xTy it up~; Brcnscmt 
!his muerl; 'be eorrao\ed. 






MOUSYr l: can't u~stand how 
'thia mppsned., 
cmtnJE1 Wall, lt better not 
happen agairi. 
MORYa Yes, air. 
CRUDlh X got the ven:y devil 
~m the sales d~ .. 
MOVStt Yes, sit-. 
lJ• AS ALL flilEE Bmm wouble is. 
OVEa .fRm FILE•••• · 







OUT i'O A OtDSE'l!1:1JP 
OF SUG.Mttt 
found the. trembles we 
\l'e1"& !Qoking tor, low 
about it? Was than 
~ne in that group 
yoa'4 enjoy world.ng 'With 
Ol" fer? How about tile 
.~ oae? Wo\dd ,-ow. 
b$lieve1 t:oust or l.1ke 
a pEU'son 'Gd.th a veies 
like \batt ~hat syrupy, 



















OUT ~ A OLOSg..lJP 
OF DllE.AB.t • 
Qtr.JJ ~0 A OLO~UP 
OF !!~TIME. 
OUW ~0 A OLOS:S...UF 
OF MIJ!'lBl'.E,. 
AUDIO 
_·_ 0 - --. J1 
. NAmit 'boo-sweet voica W0ul.d 
(OONT) 
ma.ks zne suspioioue og 
her •. l: don't thiD.k I 
would trust her., . How 
about you? (PAUSE) 
or, the dreary girl? 
noes 1 t seem to you. that 
she would pu\ fonh her 
best effOl'ts in her work? 
or, even. it ab.e did, 
w'Old ~hose best ettons 
be enough? (PAUSE) 
HGW abO'tl'tr \his tellO'W? 
tis slow manner of spm..-
ing itt reflected in his 
work ... metbodieal, but 
elow., Would JOU want 
him wrld.ng for rou.? 
(PAJJSE) Or would you 
like to work w:t:th this 
person? Bar manner isn't 
exaot:4r triG.Il.dly1, is it? 
Aml that ulippad1 mac~ 
1\11\ speech :lsn 't Uke:t¥ 
'· 4. 













WAB!t to help •"* 8ft alo1tg (OOIW} 
with people evml if she 
wanted to gat ~o:ng With 
\hemw (PAUSlll) Whts 
li:t~ tellow l'lllgh\ 'be 
valuable to hls: empl.~. 
Awl, h~ ocmlt be lilted. 
l.W' his fellow workta\*s., ·. 
Bu.t, do ~ tbbk he 
woutd 'be ~ to get . 
a ~attlonf le he 
the t,-pe wno collld. sup~ 
Vise othe.tts? Ho~e thaltl 
likely, hE3 w.tll.. 'be stuck 
b the fiob he hu mU 
he mbes., (:PAISE) 
Awl~ finall71 w<mld JOU. 
~07 worl.d.us tor thiS . 
l®ll? Bamtng «rders 
u a. lwd voles, 'ba~ 
out: ~s itt txten ~ 
&\~, th'.tekt~g ~ 
tel'l.tt likely tt make h1m 
po~ with ld.a help. 
~-





























BAIBt (fAlSE} As a matte!' If (com} 
ta~t,. it is quf.ile posei14e 
tlmt ~ Of these people 
wonl&i bla liked. b7 thet• 
. emplqen1 fellow employee, 
or ot~ ae;,~tante. 
Most ~ the reasons are 
those. Of nege.tive petson-
ABBOit %'ti. la ~ tel\ that 
sa :tnd1Vicf.ualt s person.. 
all'? I.e renene4 it\ •.. 
. a :pe~'s speeub. 
IA.ittt (PAUSS} !kes& us ~. 
a ~~ ot th.e '\!'Olea ·~ 
~· atteo\ people •e~ 
ti.~l.y~ HowevGr1 they .· 
s~ to sl'unr how the . 
p~opl.e Jl'l)ll werk t• 
aa4 W)J'k with ou b$ 
btllltmtl~ by tlle ' 
sotutd d ~'W!' vtd,qa, 
. <· i·· 
(PAUSJ) But, so ~a;r, 
a have aonei.da;re4 m11y. 

















~:b$ (t'fUJtOillel'$~ N'OWt 
1e\ts wateh a tew . 
. p~ 'Who meet ~ 
~%1$1'"8 ,. '&h. 
compe.rw~ You ciaeida 
Vllethmt •. ni)i; theb' 
voices and sgeeah 
haW.ts ~~lake• them 


















' ':. ·~ 
.··.-~·-. ·.-. 
. . '• ~ ,. : 
A.:!!!!! 
(Sl'EAiS WIW WOBDS .A.t&·: :•: 
O.AR'.BLlm • SPEAK.S -~ ADD WJ:SU11 OOOD ~--· ·. 
·.. mnou.) 
ID CUS1'0Mfm D -'•~:' ·· .. • ,. Wba\ ean I do #of! ~t ' .. · .. 
. SOMSWBAi BIPSLtED .. . . ·. · , ·• .· 
··:== {'~~;f x•m ~for dll 




·> G,A.Ut : we•ve got a tine esao$ · 
: >I~ ·.: < ·. . .. 
·.· · ..... ·. metl'b rish'b ~ •. 'loa. 
. .. : :' .. \-·; . . 
. · · ~ ftf.tct.,. ra.~. 
·. OUfit- well, :ttm lookbg fo'l! one 
w.lth a pleamm.'h ~ 
~ na Olle w !Jave 
· S.a :rathe;r l.G.u4 end had~ 
ao~g. 
. ~t(SPFA!S WI!JH A mmt~~BD, 
. · ·· saam voxcs)· 
:ta.•t S.t ~b~ to ht. 
~elle4 bT $. M:rsh ae~t-.diq 
~ W$ '\UU~d ttt -~ 
eo. :t.tJ£e that1. too.,. 
tllJIWt :tt ~~ doesn'._ h~p 
t~J start thEl 4ay on t.~ 
ri.gb.t ,tlif)'· 
• . . ;..·: 
imtltLci ebOtdd sq no\t XtJl. 
find oae. rou'll like. 
\: 
l!JIEOlU.VE BUS:mESS SJI!Oll 
~.all 







J3ll.EAUt(SPEAIS WITH A ImEA!BLilSS 
SPEEOlh OONTINUAL'J:,'l' 
GULPING A J'MSH SlJlPL!) 
fhia ta a moe ~. 
(GiLP) Wa sell aa 
~ lei$ Qf tbeee., 
(GULP)· Pleaeant •ou~rb 
t.O' 
CWft tea, Itm s~ But, I'd 
n.thetr have aa ~ee\ri.~ 
Olle 1f X can t:1D4 one. 
Ptmnm OO'W.t<l on BUA'-1Ht0f •~e 1 (QUl'..l') x 




m mJmBU omos:,. ~ one ·nah.t here. (ew..P} 
Xf XS Al'.itl'6JA'DJ JWemm m Woul<i you likSJ to h.ea.r 
~ 
l?~r ADJtiSi!tli J!D 
aommom m SET 
ta• ow m AWH,. 
1!1. t'W1SllAs W•ltSSOII'l$ ro 






OUB.h tee1 I wolJl.cl. 
D:SAD!•X*U ~nat· see U I ee.a 
Jtet 1\ oft"' 
MEO!t (SfEAKS WLfH A DVL'f.t1 . 
EMOTIOBtlfSS1 IEOH.MWJA'ft 
VOXOE) . 
:ttU ~- t~ tld.l 
#On-01 ad. 7&U 08. h~ 













SOONDu .'mE AU!.R.M GOES OW. 
• _: _" _ __ • ~ .ir __ ~ i _ ... _ ·-· _ . '- J., . . _ :.1 .... t ~ 
MECit aowts that.? 
tlUftt lc> you have one that 
is ~'lls~ a bit tllCJ'e 
pleasmd; a01l11dbg? 
. SOUND.t ~ ODf 
mwJlt Xtll SQf:lJ 
GUt ( OBiWS GVM ftmXOUSL'I 
WBXM fAUUlitJ) 
· .. ~J 
~'s see tf this oaa 
deesn't solUl4 bet\e~t* 
. S~l.JNP~ -~~ .,A.~}l~C?~· .!fl 
SOmlDt A'LA!M O'Of 
.£ . ... -·. ·r- .-~ ... as. __ £.:_ n .'.t 
Ma W$111 ~a me that. tuu? 
Souded. PMV soft ta 
Ot&Wt Wh$' was he\t~ t mat, 
don't. you have ~ 
eofte:t? 
GDt Itm afraU DOt. !h.ey . 
all have ta. be lft4 enough · 
ta wake fOll \W# JOU bow.· 
OVB!t wen, :t'4 me on:e a blt 
lllFrEOmE BUSJ;ESS$ Sf!lEOR 
YDE 
l• 
kt CAMI?aA' W.UDSOLW S 
mmmtSALS• 
s. ~=•ms 
mws m usr 











19. AS tHE 0&~8 
W:VES••••• ao., ~~ m::ss.on BAmt m 
WilE lWllU.'llO:&. 
atm~1. 11mre pleas•• X tld.nk (CORW) . 
· x•u look ta 1)ha. othal' 
BrADt (SPJWm m A ·mm>, ~ 
DIG VOIOlil) 
tent do tba\1 l dent\ 
~ rou•:u. tid ~ 
tbat sound firt!J1 q•~ 
thD thi$. su.tr, fOU 
\17• 
CVSft Y•• I thbk I w;Ut. 
MAB!t It roa don't. ftnd $l\V';t 
rtu come on 'back hel'e. 
~ u al)tm,t ,. ~ 
e$\ \~ :\s, 
OWS!r flumlt Pl1• 
~~ fba:tte tl'll1te a11%Jlght. 
Ql.a(i to b.$lp yo-ul 
RARRt l..r!e these peGple wetw 
lust vatohe4 &tf~~iw · 
,~elltat1ves. ot th~• 
- I • ·~ .. 
fb'mt (PAUSI} Oaw ·40 
~ thbk 'bbis perscm 




















NAils Wuld be mow Uke:ey w · 
(COif) . , 
make e. favorable ~ss. 
eicmaa~? 
OLiAat (lflAKS Wlfl A VDY OW& 
· . · .· Aml ~ VOl:OE) 
bod ,aftemoon. May I 
hfAp youf 
Jm.A.SED 81' ~ ,QUBft · •• f&l;t pls-.se. Xt~ 
r;r Clllmm&. '· 
' lo~ .f~ an el.eoU!A 
~ clock w.f..th ,a 
pleas~sotmd1aa a:w-m. 
CLli.AD. a I se-e. w~, let; •s 
• ~~~e it 1m can find tb$ 
e.e rou1n 1ooldnl ,_.., 
Dd.s ee t»u14 be i.t~ 
WefU ~- 'Uy it 0'\ft. 
f0'1/' ~­
CUftt lfb.e. 
= AS ,.-u•.-n ~0~! .:!fR! ~. ~liJ.PD: 
$Dpln)tJ~ 9J! 













OUSft Yes~u •• it is. Bllt, X 
was hopbg I could find 
oae that waan•t 'lllita 
so louA. 
PUTmO mwm fiAT o:c.ama % see. \fell, le\'s 
OICOlt A1m PXOUNG 
UP AIO:IIm AN» t17 this ae, ~ 
wmmiG SCOI8 
· D>Ia 10 SlllW li Onftt AU righ\ I 
ow-
OtEARt fhatts about as gentle 
as they come. 
CUSft It is? 
C:L'SAlh tee l OtlleJWiee, it 
woul.dntt 1mke you llP• 
aus~, 1 Sv.pptJS$ sol 
OLEAlU tt~tu. eGUld 'try t1Cllle of 
the other eto.l'es. Blltt 
Itm eun \bat ~urn 
And this is the met 
phlasan\ ttolUl&s mosel 
CUfit X belieVe ,.ou*n right. 
I ,.ntt lave to look itt. 
the otJe,- ewea. I'll 
'*· h .... 
s .• 














CUSfo take ~ •:rd fOfl' it (flOft) 
and bU7 tis W$a 
omARt :ttm sue :vtm•n be happy 
with :tt. 
CUS!t Row mu.ch 16 it, pleaSe! 
WA!m.t tJ~~~ the persoa 
'With e. cl~, M~. 
~ereetiftg wi·ce tti.U 
be of gn1at value to 
tbe busine$e• ~, ·.· 
•. 'bb$ ~let: •• ,.the ~ .. 
·teal 01' ~o~ss 
·~ ••• the gwn.ehewr 
have seem might 110t be 
so valuab1et !he:ll' 
pa:rsc:nr4it1es ••• reflected. 
· ·. in t~ epee~u~' 
. ... ~ott pot~ 
customan* l\ is ~Y 
to saa kow the peVSQn 
who meets the oompan;r*s 
pu'b11G dght b$ & l)OO:l.' 
~esentattve becnee 




















NAR'it Gt bad. epeea habits u·•· (CONi) . 
a. wp~t voice. 
~~~, let'e go baCk 
to '~· mte-.P.soDn1 
. elm\~ ot the :peracm. 
ne1 of. a 'bueinQss• 
HeJ~e nov ls a pwsmmel 
psyoJuJlogiat fo"» cm.a 
. ot 1»$ stton'e large!!~' 
~ac~g QOmpaJ'li$$., 
~ of c~eat&cm 
an4 epees rte-eds ~ d~ 
~necl 1:13' needS lor 
ual~ ....... 
W01'kEtl'~ ea. I'Oll~J ~ 
~\i:tiw ~obsu••~. . 
aorumatuJg ad P't•tiu~ 
cl~t cow ~Ps, 
·01' -.china opwato.I?S••• 
havt9. ~ speelll 



















~~- Wb.$f ~ .. fill c~e, 
,(CON!) . . -
be able to get along 
With one anothel* end 
W.th theilt au.p~sOl*s~·. 
ftey sb.Gmld bave likeable 
personal&ttee, •• ,Wbioh · 
wouu. be mlGctact a 
ple$$Nlt; apeakbg wS.ces. 
Antt1 they ahOllU be able 
t~ :onw eat· tti.:reetlou!-
. NARlb fb.ey $h0u14 be able to 
tollw owl. dUteotiorw. · 
:(fAUSE) Hare tll.aa ~ 
aome~bt~ 
·~-v.~ 
OBV»Et (DJ BlS lARSH VOXOI) 
~ •P the letm letter 
ot e..polog to the Jaacm. 
psupte.. Y® knn•.•• 














BAOK ll1' am 
AIGmlt 
C1R IAOK '1!0 ·m 
IAllllA'mRt 
AilS 
cmmmt wet~e SO'J!q about tke 
(COft} . . 
suo~ that. ~4 ._ 
tt be ld.Ued il-W!tJe. 
We'v& .'bam. me~:te$ \q, 
.nets.ty tbe mi~ and·.; 
· .• wtn see to S.t that tt·: 
•n*t happen agatn. Anfu• 
' 
·· : uoht yea~u,,Gllclose a 
· ' t~le ot ov samples ol 
· the :aaw u.ue. oot ~. 
" 
· :ms, ~qont 
SWAUc(VltllY ~) W~ · 
J~u m1ll..t\ t~epeati.llg t'ht . · 
CU»Ib (ANGR:ttB) Miss BrOUtm1 . 
. U pu woulf. 11~ wha 
.. tml' e.ffid.enq would • .· 
~-3l' i.ttQftaS\1\4 attO'lld 
h~ 
Sl1GA.l1t't(mmtm.t) Ye$.t MJ*.-
IA.Illt tratval.l¥'1 the &n .... 
tbl.q 1:a dG V~tl. ~eeeiv~ 
tq ~ectitna is. to 















OW BACK ltQ !0 
ow:nm see •. 
AJJ!IS !14!fh!\ 
mm&t Ustu• atte.,l.v~ly. .· - .,., 
. (CONfl -
low else -ellll FOU ~ to 
·~ them f)U.t eeuaetl;vt 
omm:si Write tha H~·~~ 
lette~ o.t apology· w 
the Jaaoa peGpls. Au41 
enclose &. couple of Q• 
eamplaa of the new Une. 
. iltil:tt(~L't) l · d.ontt ~ 
:fi'Ui ough'b to encloee tu 
sam,~s. flmt tleeiim}tt 
~risht· 
. ORtmEa ass Bmtnae~; t belt~ 
:t am t!JS wpaJ'Vtn~tt ~ 
Qd 'bhe.\ I mek$ iibe lie. 
~M. 
SU&Alt.t'.:Bu.'li.t X 4on*t tht.Dknt• 
OIUDit % an't ~ *a' ,ou 
~. Do aa :t t~n "-'u 
!Aiat !ftte seoond. ~- is to ~ 
u VO'G;'re teld..udoa'*' 
~· 0~~1'0-










2)• 6A1!ERA1. CtrJ IAOK fO lfD 
N.AR~AmL 
IWlRt 1"'U empl~··••' · (OOHf) . 
~ u ~ etnplo,_ 
:te 'bhe we of ~on 
11bo W1U aecept '1/f!fUr 
ad.via~- • ,.#,$ !\ Wise to 
· consS..cle:r the adriaa'bllltt 
ot mak:irig auggestiel'lSt-
·(PAUSE) mea thetis 
• i;" .. "' -~-. . 
· ~'' 1-t be muek bette1" 
· to put ~ fm8sentea 
l1t ilhe tom of a fl\l$$tion? 
SUOAatt(SWElmt'f) Do 10U tbt* 
we ·shw14 send thfif smn.ples 
un~ aepvate ·~ 
OlWD2.f Wbrf 
Sn.AR'ftWe.Uutlt miah' no\ look 
Ulte - ~ dolng it to 
mke up tw 'he mistake. 
omrtSt J: sueee v-'n ~ght., 
VeJfl' WUt then. ••send. 
'bhetn ~ sepan.t(l aov•• 
SUGAB.Y•{S't1.8lmit} Yes, H1" .. Batton. 
lWU\t AnothW bht -~~~ 'he 
. l&~ ot ~0111 u 

















samm AS :rm:s •• 
1Um1t no\ to ask •edl~e {001!) ' 
· questtou. 
SftAlUt•• ~on, l!lhe'l4d % 
adch'ess tha :tnter to 
o .• r. Jas•~ · 1tle hes~ 
dsat of Jaaoa a~ 
OltUillh. Of ooUH$1 Bets ~ ae 
Wh.o eal1ml tn.e anti ~led 
Jlle ·Ollt tor 1ibe mt.s-
tatm. 
StJQA.lD't Do yo.u want 11. a•boa eQWf 
ORUISt Hles ~:nsen, al.wqe znake 
a eal'btm. ot u~spon~oe •. 
. SVIAtltJtea, a~ .. 
NDJb ~ lev~ t\IUPWV'iiOI7 
111tk.-s s.n thea~ same 
pnpa must be &l.igh~ · 
~ a~.,.wt.tll 
\he~ slj$ech,. thq mar 
have te glw mral ~ 
' 'biens and make cmrda 
· npo~Jt to thetl' ~:rs,. 
Jle)l'e,t speech it m~Jta 
l'fiEOmE wmmss mEOJt 
m• !17-A .. J 
1, 


























N.Almt Ill gl.Vlng bstru.rt.1ou, 
1\ ta ~t&at to sm~ 
m~ fhtaS$ ~ts.: 
n.r~, the i.nstrnetio:r.ta 
$Mu14 b$ o~,uthtY 
shout« btJ ~e4 s.n 
sueh a way iihat the 
, 
~n :recsl'ri.ag \hem. 
1dl1 wama.ua. ·.an~ 
' -~ vou expeot '* 
'· 
· tou~ 
·OlUDEt Miss Bro•on.,..wnte. a 
le\te~ 'bet the Jo.$on people 
to covet" tllS.s :nd.stake.- . 
S\nlA!tt(mUJm) SJ.St7 
mm»mc wnte a le'b~ to .. the 
Jas•n peopl.~ t 
lt.T~Al'ttekt1 what 1dU. :t eay? 
. ORDlb Not '\11h.at 70UlU.. .sq-. ••' .. 
X*l1 sip s.t. 
Sl.lGAiYtSttt, what shal.l I -\Et'? 
. OB.VDit ~ ~ neeA ~~ 
























~~ Write t1w :r?egal~ tom 
(OOM) ' 
letter lilf s.po~. 
Yn*U tb4 a oaw Sa 
tl'!& :t11aa., 
StliAite'fes,. s1~r. 
01J.\J1.)Ja ~g it to me when ¥'11l ,,e 
t1Di.ska4 •. 
SUG.Atrft!'ee1 ~- (PAUSS) 
'W'bati does he m.$s.tt bl' tlle 
"' . ' ' 
st~(l tomn lla,ter of 
apolqg? 
· :mamJBt(OBUi811 mH VOXOI) 
we have a le'lt• tl'ls.t · 
$:N~S these ~a. X*l1 
Sd 11m a cw of it. 
SVGa!'tfh~l 
N.Allit Xt wou14 Sa'm so ~h 
tlme if the pewson g1'ri.ug 
· &.r~ona v.U meke 
<bbmn so th• ceuld be 
ol.ewlv ~rstood* An41 
how l'l't'llUb aiem" i\ 1t would. 
. ba it the dlmotiws .. 1i'fW$ 
. given b e. plaasen'h ~. 











out rom SAD 
ouxs soma. 
.11. ~~ CUf JACK WO 
BSNA~l~AD• 
.... ~ 
a.m.mBt(IDAKS XR A lLEASANf, . 
OUlAD DDRES'-DG V0%01) 
Htes L-QJ'~Son, would 70U 
please wri.te one ot oe 
:e.m 14\*' t1 apctlogJt 
· JasaCo~'f 
SUGAU'tl'GS; a~. 
· 01\tmlilt w~ bW.ed h1ti1 'bwic,a 'b1' ,. 
ml"ake. tou'U. ~b4 · 
a 4t'W ·of the t~ :t.ett~~W 
· in~Aba. 
'. SV'GAJ.Yt'fes, ss.r. 
·. mlUIEt And, :~>leaae bri:q lt b · 
to l'l'i.e as aoen flS ittta 
typed. 
.· . StliAUil1ght- IA'fiS:I" JW., Bd'toa. 
GlUJIEt lbl.e1 ~ ~ 
. NAilb ·Hw1 it ha*4 01\lf' spoken 
. 1;~ WS'9' in tha IUS\ 
..... , 
. placet we 'ill>dUtt ·· llave· .. 
ha4 aU '\hat ""\$1$. 
(PAUSE) ldt W$ 't.auldrlf't 
· · l'mVe ees bmr tJ.o'b to do 
~,, wO'Ul« we? (SMIIJ!S) 


























DXSSG:LVI m 8 
SAME SOEmBAS 
PAGE,_; FS!CKt When the zsa.'hut'$ ot onets 
work is •re b.di~ 
lmJ4; \be pxoemt'Ulll Oft 
efteetive speech ~ 'be 
high. F~ t..n~eEle 
the pri.vate $$om~. 
ad.tti.l1g ot a massage,. 
• 
~· (1Go4 ~-~. 
SECt leJlo, Mxt., Leeds~ 
HUt fte boss b.? 
ISit So' ,-etrt ~hillS X . 
(faa do? 
MAlt D'o tham.-.. ~ yt.)~ 
give ld.,m.. a message ttl'l! 
met 
SJ!Ot ~~. 
KANt feU him that% have 
l'rssoott\ of tQ Ames 
























MABt % haq • awn>~ (CO!n) 
~ wi.th :blm thi$ 
~ and. _,,ot to 
make the sale • 
SEth ax., ~ds ·has • appoint. 
nwnt ri'th l4lt, f~el9eo'bt 
ot the Ames Oomp~ and. 
expeets to •loa~ the 
'~ at tbat Utn$. 
MAlt !t.gktt feU ldm I'll 
check 1.». 1#-'ih hlt!l *-
l p1i out of ~he appGia1\Mt 
mantn. 
SEC• Y•u•n chao&; :tts ri.gh\ 
aft~ you m$& ..... th 
•- ~esm'b. 
MANa !!latta l' l. f~ a 
1ot1 MN7~ 
SEth · Xtll. ~Ul$ \hat Jri:ct.-.. bg$l'S 
pta tbis es s~a ea he 
~~~ 
MANa ~~ 
SEth Goat luold 









• 22t DAM&.J DISSOLVE XI !0 
!Hi~lt, 
smh GoQd ~s. Mr,. Roge:r&,. 
ROOlmtb'M~g, Ma:ey-,. ~ 
thbs tor m~t. 
S!flt Ye$1 Mr~ ~4$ ._ in 
e littl~ ·1i'd.l$ ago • 
. ~ . _ newfl on the At:llea 
accc:nmtt 
SEOt ozes. ae haa en. ap~t. 
ment ld.tk Mr. besoct~ 
tlds mo~g ad eapteta 
to olose tlle sale. He'll 
oheak itt wi.\h ro~ ~ 
d'tel' he flees Mil'. l?~scoti),. 
ROt'iERI#hS4.1 Af\v'bb.iq else-; 
SECt . t•t Save:ra\ letters 
and ~ message ~~ 
Mtss~. 
RA.Da fb.$\ 1tt1S ·tha a~a-e1t ~ 
to ~t a mt;u!Bt£ge. 
First, "he seONtaw 















lif.Amlt· li$1i~d ~~ t• 
(CON'!} · t• msa~ag$.·~~.ehe. ~~ 
1').0\1 offl¥ the words, b11'i 
a:t.so the spi!*tt of· tha 
m~saase~,,Mr, Ls&dst 
:Op\-tmi$tllf 8aOOllli£t~·· 
she wrot$ 'he mvasag{; 
~ to ~ that SM 
dldntt forget "-'~ '~* 
$h$ ct~U..~d the mea~ 
hene.U to lllake S'ID.'e it .: 
... del.iV.ell'~d. tlO~O'b~·· · 
And, ttu :tv* shG was 
t&.OUtd ·f:tn4 C«!l~G.OUS when 
teking and. deU.~ ~ 
me$SBgEk (PAUSI) Hd . , 
. that. we ~ aeea the 
d.ght 'Waft :.1Mb's ·see w:taa\ 
mtgb.\ happen U ~a -Sht 
JS'OtiiUlue ta ntt'h ue4t 
ifli'DXVm BO'SINEBS SPJ.mOK 
mm 
lt sa xs tmf VERI 
~-
tLEABANf1 BU 
BUS'!' ABD ~ 
AftENT:tvE. sam 

















20. U LEAV!Sa 
u.. OAMl'i.RAt DISSOLVE Otr.f SLO'WU 
tl. CAMERA# DISSOLVE m TO mE 
· sAME scmm. A Q .. GmL Jm'lEii Atm 












xs the bose s.nt 
Nop$1 
Oh •••• ,wen, w1U you 
glva lWn a message tc%' 
maf 
surel 
ten bbl :t have au app~ 
meJ1t. with fresoott ot the 
.Arnr;ls Oompa.Y\Y this ~nbs 
and eapeot to <tlose \ha1i 
eals. % tU cheek sa 
attar ! st)a Present, 
nu.•n gt.ve 'the message~ 
tbe boss as soon as he 
comas in? 












SD SfAI@ii iO 
mAW. 
amr.t a,~. 
SBh •• Sq1 Gmue1 ttd.l.\ 
rou twe over f.- ~ 
fG'» a WllJJ.a and auww 
the phoJ&Er'i % want. tt 
get 1!J'{f mtf)tld.Dg cup ot 
eott~ 
GIRt..t eve. ~~ ona baCk 
tO'# me, wfllfOll? . 
8!01 O.K. •utnOb, if 'he 
'baS$ ~ ina trall him 
Hr. Leeds was !A tt4s 
mo~ a'bout tltlat Amaa. 
a.oo~t. s~ he has 
an ap~' with \heb' 
l!lB'A Phseott an4 'Wi11 
. ohecm 1n ash\ sttezt he · 
saea Jd.m. Go1; it? 
oma ihe Atn$s aoc~. 
SEth BS.ght, 
Omiat O.K., 
SECJt Gcoa. I won't be lbl,, 














DISSOINE Oflf ~"' 
JliSSOX.VE BA.OK 'lO f!S 
SAME sum \lf.El1E m 
mx. axm Nt fBi DESK 
OHEcnatirl DR Jnmltt 
mm AS tJm JOSS 
ENWE.RS. 
SHE ~ fO A'f• · ROGE.Uthod ~" Mi.es Saker. 
'l'llifml, Bft ~ 
MA%NS SJU.~B. Wb.sre's M'a171' 
mr.t She want oa to ge\ eo.me 
ROGSRStOb. •• wU1 al'e-t~ a1\Y 
messages? 
GXm'.tt M$ssagerif • .-Oh.t ~s, 
~. Leeds 'WaS Sa and. 
Said SO!ll$tlrl..q ~bM \be 
A.lues Company acoOlm'b. · 
lWGERSaDW hfl sq h~'d solct 'll' 
aecaoDt? 
Gmtt ttm JJ.n tnJll'e., lie gave. . · 
\he m.e~~aap to B~ a¥14 
she sa-ve ,., to ~ All. 
X lmow ta he vas ta ~ 
~~:u.er 1Jo see rem abOllt 
lt. 
HAB.'Rt What te not; the mesaage., 
























MA.l:tit. 1d.l3. ~ ~ ba gets: 
(OONf} 
the ~ght mees~ge-. 
..A.n4, it 10$ke Uk& u*U 
halre w wst 'h un\11. LeEids 
ehetlka in to pt '' 
sti1a1~ MalT hail 
foJlgo,ten some tb1.ag$ 
w1.'«m em gave lt to &Jta.ce,. 
ad .. ot ~e.i ~~ 
f01'14>$ smn.e mmm ·of t.t. 
(:fAUSS) xt J'Oll'ft e11'&1' 
t1ake6. to ~emlt a ~ 
sage, rem ~~ to 
'lA...W.- ..... ~ ... ,- ................ ~u- ... Dl'fgi!O~' 'M'._,.._. 
t.t ioe~ mel 4el:t.vw it 
,.O'd'$ell" When fGll . 
· wn't P'b tnto ~1llli1e · 
lor ai:Q 1" VO*I• 
J'BYCBt Even hl~ laval aupel\it 
v.tsors end PX'Of~s&l~. 
a:t4 a~sba14ve p~1 
have sp$SW\ aee4a.. rtw 

















fSYOlit engineer. He does no\ 
(OOlW) 
geJll:iJr~ supervise ~ 
~, But, he must work 
elos~ With othar ~· 
gimeers 'tio be sum his 
4ss1gn is ~perl;r eo-
ordinatec.i With tb.siJm. 
Be als·o may have matV 
contacts mth Shop pe:e-
$0mlel. And, be ~ 
!lava to 3ustif7 and ~ 
t~atwhat he has pro• 
~d tG superiors snd. 
assocmteth In an ef 
\hese !nstanees, his 
spa$eh xnannal' is ot gr~at 
va:t.ue. ~hey a.l.l inwlve 
o:r!ll ec!lltrll1td.cat:Lo:n. If 
he eammt handi~ all et 
this effective~ he is 
less use.tul tban he mul4 
otherwise be. And he 
would. ba less l.i.ltel)" to 


















om: !0 ANOT.tma 
OFFIOE W.UB MAW 
mm:tm). A DESK. 
. AUDIO 
PaYClh though teohnical.ly eo:m... 
(CQft) ': 
pe"nt, beoause he failed 
to communiturl~·e ora.l:b" 
·effectiv~•••• because 
he :coul.dntt talk effee-
t1vely. 
SfRAS!: An enginew might be 
very brtght and. val.uabl$ 
to the c~. Bu:b, 
he must be able to sell 
his tdeas. And• selling 
is tell.irJg., He must 
have a p:J.easant .a'!i!'l'\resstve , ....... J:"' If 
sad persuasive voioe. 
Ia must b$ able to sen 
bimseU. 
FSYOit 2:he typieal adm:lnietra'\\or 
is still ~e serious~ 
handicapped :U he '-B ~ 
able to express nis id$as1 
requ.ens, $XJ)l.alaations, 
sn4 the like u a eleva 












CUf :BAOK ~G 8 
ltAllttA'rol. 
PSYCHa .teir:cy- concise, illter. 
(002C) 
eating manner. It is 
one of his P1"1max7 .tu,nCo;t 
tions to serve as a t.Wf>o+ 
wa,- obannel of ooirllll\Ulieation 
. between top levels anc1 
1oww levels wJ:bhin the 
orgardea.\ion. 
tUlia Take the supervisor we 
~ earlier in tb.a program 
• •• Mxt. aatwa. Irl several 
seenes, he spoke m a 
crude, harsh vo:loa W1 tb. 
an ex&:rmne)¥ \U'lpleasant. 
manner~ aut, ~n't he 
lllUoh more effective men 
he spoke: in a pleasant w• 
w1 th e. pleasant. vo:'i.Qe? 
O'Uf m !HE SAM! ORtmEt (SPEAD IN A PLEAS.AN1'• 
SCENE AS PAGE •• OLEAR• DmmFBTmG VOIOB) 
!-ti.ss Bl'Gnson, would you 
please wr1 te one of 01U' 
fol'm letters or apology 







OIW !0 TO SAME 
scm AS PAGE »>• 
AlJDi! 
IWmc Xt is the same ltith aU 
a~strat&l"$,. YO'lll" 
yo\11' experience and know~ 
how, but w:U.l they like 
tt zrou don't speak to 
them in a friendly, sin-. 
·~e manner? 
w neat- ths top of the 
orga:aimJ.tion ld.el'arel'q' 
is alm.oat lost it he can 
not conll'llUllica.te well w:l'bh 
the people below bi.m. 
~h an indiVidual ma,-
epand almos\ we hlm.dre4 
per asn\ of his t.1.mG b. 
group meett.ags, oonte~ 
exte~a 'W1 th bf..s immediate 
· sub.ordim:tes. and public 
~elations (!Ontaots nth 
oustomex-$1 ind~ ·. 



















01\MERAI OUT JACK TO TJJE 
N.AlmA!OR. 
PSYCH: colleagues, and comnnmi"7 (cow..r) . 
groups., The more etfec-
tlve bls speeah habits, 
bef'ore indiViduals an~· 
groups; the mora likel;r 
he is to briBg to actual ... 
1t7 his plans end dreams. 
WARla In futve progl'ama, we 
td.U ®al speoU'ieal.J3 
'With publi~ speeches. 
So; for.the final minutes 
ot this program, 'W8 will 
discus o~ group meetings 
end. collferencea. First, 
the parpose of a coni'~ 
enea is to get wn'k tlone, 
'to report pxttJgress 1 to 
eona!.der 5.dea.s and sugges-
tioas, to '\elk over pro~ 
lems, e.:nd to mak~ plans~ 
Het*a 11l:'len ~ the I:'JAes 
for the bu.stness cont&reace. 
I'ti E!houl.d lle requesW 
























NABD.c he ma specu-io btts1ness 
(COif) · 
to transact. 
ROGERScSo you fina~ broughi) in. 
'the Ames Compaey- aCCOl.ll).t. 
(k)od. boy 1 You '11 get 
lfl3' thanks in rour next 
pa:r check, Li:3ade. 
MAN• ');~hank 70u• Mr. Rogers. 
BOGERS·tWaU.,..war4 better get 
busy anti 'WCDtk up t~ 
eampaisa• 
mAEl'.: Yes,. sir. I llave tbe 
bri.afa the 'b!!:tys madE) up 
ROOERS~GoU. l 
MANt Bttt1 I ~ we'd batter 
have a COJ'Iference. Ml-. 
Prescott pointed eu'tt 
sev$ral things he'd aka 
changed lle£or.e t>te gCJ on •. 


















GO TO !BE DOOR,. 
19. c.AMERAt OUT TO c.MmiU. 
PICKING !HEM tJ'I 
ao. coma llf.W· m 
OUTER OFFXOE, 
21. SAm AS l'AU 
Tm CROSS TO 
22, Tim SEORE~ARI*I 
DESK,. 
Aun:to, 
ROGEBStYaau.of ooursau ,.good 
idea. waat•u be tha 
best time fOl" it? 
MAN t Well, I *d like to pre. _ 
para a brief fr!l/ the 
boya to look ovw befo:.re 
we meat. It 'U give 
them a chance to tb1nk 
over the chauges, 
IOGERSa'Whea een you haw it7 
MAN& ~o:nu;;rrow mornf.rlg. 
ROGERSt.l{ow about meetbg A'\ 
ten, d.q attar tomol'1'0W"' 
MANt ~hat should be t:t.na. 
ROGDS:Gcle4J Your~ dcu.e a 
g()f!.d :ob on this, liW' boy. 
:ttm proud of you. 
MAN'a ~htmk l'OU.. td.l'. 
23. ROOERS 1Mary1 Leeds w.lll lJa.V$ e. 
!h. bxi.et for- you ill tb.a 
Jli'FEOTIVE l!BUSXNESS SPEECH 







OUT BACK 'lO TBE 
lVARRATOR~ 
AUDXO 
!OGERStmor~. Will you. have (COm!) . 
it mimeographeti anti Qis... 
tribute it to all. da~ 
!l'lallt heads? Attach a note 
to it oalllng fo'lt' a staff 
oonf'e!'ellce at ten o'clock 
SliXh Yes, sil- 1 
ROGEISafhank you,. And make sure 
tba\ they are distributed 
hefoll'a noon wmoft'OW• 
please. They'll ne~d 
time to look thSlll over. 
SECh Yes• ~~ 
NARRt Leeds bas speGitic busi-
ness to vaneaet and,. 
he's saving time by send-
tag out advance notle$ 
on the subject of tha 
conterenc$. This gives 
all partUtpanu e. c~e 
~pr~eah~4oft~. 
(PAUSE) Allother ~a ie 



























EOG&oWeU; it*s ten o'clock. 
We won't wait for Mason. 
(CLEARS THROAT) As 10U 
know, teE!ds has brcmgllt 
a tha Ames ao•ount• 
1'hat means more than a 
mi.lllon a ~ear, it we 
oan holcl on to it. It 
'Will be ap to us to do 
the job• (PAUSE) Now* u 
Wher~ have 1011 been, Mase? 
MASON: I'm. SOX*1JY1 sir. Something 
came up tba.t I couldn tt, 
ROGERSaWe have telephones l!lere. 
The next time, g:l.ve us a 
call and let us know. 













DXSSOH ·Oft ~0 
THE NARRAWOR •• 
DISSOXNE BACK 
TOm OWIOE. 
RPGlmlcWell1 \hOD• t~ get back 
to work •• • we need this 
account.. And, it•s up 
to us to h&ld. on. to 
·it now that teeds has 
sold u.-. 
:Be on time. For one 
thillg1. it's the courteous 
thing to do, And for 
anothW, you. won.tt waste 
the otheJ> .participants1 
time. (fAUSE) Next, 
the pwsoa whG has sought 
the oont~e ehould talc$ 
'hhe lead 1n p:rooE:\ed1Dg with 
iihe buslnaaa at hatul. 
ROGEBSdJo1 if you*U. all do tb.$ 
work of lhich youh:a 
capa.ble1 we'll gd a goed 
campaign ready for Amea. 
ROGERS am AND Now, Leads, u you•·n 
l'BBDS SITS FO:RWA.R'D 
lJNSHEA'l'HlNG IXS take oval" from here, ••• 
PAPERS ANIJ MAmi-

















TO THE NAW'.OOL 
NAlm1 Good boy~ That 70ung 
fellow plans to get hie 
missi.on aaoomplished~ 
aut, he :tqtt going to. 
1'18Ste mwone' s time. 
Now, l.e$'a see if he 
goes by another vert ~ 
portant f'Ulet Will ha 
present. his ideas clear]¥ 
and eclnoiselyY 
NANo All of 1011 :reae1ved a bri.e.t 
~sterday of the. cM.ngea 
h'e$eott \mt'lts in ttl$ 
oam;aip wa presen:bati. 
As you cau see, he :u.kas 
the idea ot usiq the . 
baby' pictUl"es.. Hcmwer, 
he t1'd.Dka the copy With 
the pictures ts too subtle. 
le doesn •t tb1nk marJ7 
paople 'ldJl. get 'bhe ti~ 
in* Yoatl'e eow !llaa• 












MOltt Well, _I aon1t know. I•ve 
thought about it and % 
like :t.t the 'WS'/1 it is. 
Bu\1 - it Prescott d.oesntt. · 
l.ike it, I suppose we'll 
hsve to ohanga 1t. 
MA.Nt '!hat's the geneJ.~alidea. 
DIOlh Well, l nan make t.he 
cow less subtle. fut•e 
easy~ 
:PATs X Uke Diokts copy. W01Jl4 
Pl*eseott ge tor puttiq 
moPe ideas into the an 
~kf 
MA.Nt He might. What do you. 
~in m!.n4? 
17. OAMER.At SWAY FOCUSED ON PA~I W&l11 we could btrocluee 
':CBEM AS ~.BEY lAtK 
18. w.t!BOW AUDIO. QH or both parents into 
20. 
the i9l't WOl*k Wl.'bh th~ 
. drea.t~UJ for the ehU4's 
fttttu."e. {EOARD FADE) 



















lllSSOtVE BACK WO 
.m SAME scm. 
jUDIO 
, I I 
NARRt. Aftd~ theU- :l.deu sholiLd 
.(OOft) 
be contributed cleax-~ 
mtd. con<d.se:t¥u••le~1 
so they w11l be: ~ .. 
stood, end concd.sely, so 
as not to~ e.~ete 
~ 'With the mmeces~ 
(PAUSE) 
When the purposes of the 
ccmtarenc~ have b~a a.. 
complishe41 the ~ader 
should summar!ze. 
MANa {mARD FADE) Well, thatts 
s. goed stan. We*ll t:ey' 
1~ the way you've: suggested, 
Pat.. 
PNrt O.K. J 
MANa l'C)ll get more ideas dow 
a pap~,. .. ~•rk 'Sf.lth 
Diok ant1 ~ • .,.and then 
b:l'!ng them to tn$~ :ttll 
try to sell it to Ptesaott, 
.A1:q ques\ioe? (PAUSE} 
o.Kt, I guess tha.t*s lt,. 




















fREY ALl:t mBE AND 
LEAVE DISOUSSDlll 
'1'Jm PUNS AS fBE:f 
oo. 
DISSOLVE BAOI 
!0 THE NA1'1RATOR11 
Ollf 'JD THE f.lAME 
SOENE AS PAGE ,,.. 
ROGEUtX\ loeks like a good stan .• 
!hank ,-ou., eveeya~* 
NO'tt1 letts ga to work 
oa it .. 
NARRa And, the last rule is 
1\e leave when the- col'll!o> 
ferenaa :ts over •. Dontt 
linger w.t.thout rsssoa. 
(PAUSE) And there we 
have a few of the !l1al\V 
situattollS 1a which oral 
~ca'bionie~ 
, tant in bua:i.ness. ... Thera 
•s many oth~ situations* 
ot colU."se. Bu.t1 these 
Shcm.ld gi.ve 1011 an idea 
of t.11.e impartanee ot. 
spse<Sh in bus1ness.r 
P~YCHt Speeoh1 of couse, is a 
means of ool!lllllmioa.tlon~ 










Otn BACK 1'0 
m NA.llBA!OI* 
AUDIO 
NIOHa as in ~ otber., ·we arS: 
(OOft) 
sari,$usly handicapped. 
\Uil.e~s we can express 
oursel.ve$~.,~wl.th i4.eas1 
raq_ues'bs, explanations.,. • 
in a clear, tJ.dl"ly eonaise, 
intel."esting lf!A!111er,., 
NAttlh No-w, to a lose this, the 
aU::Gh profP'am in o't.U' 
serie:;~1 here are a couple 
of suggestions fG%' 1011 
to th1Dk about, MQin... 
ta1n etllicml. oendllot to 
m.ake anri hold .t:ri.ands 5.a 
thel buSiness w~rl. Doatt 
talk of ·business attai.~s 
to famil;v, friends 02:' 
acqua1ntanees. Attct, don't 
nruu deu" •r ori't!.oi~ 
a.dvwselb"' yoU!" fim;. 70V' 
amplo~, w rour coLo 
leagues. {PAUSE) Am'l 
thatts affective business 
speach. I'll be seeing 
ii'JrEOTm BUSXNESS smoa 
VIDEO 











6. TiftE OABD1DISSOI.VE TO • 
"Yo.ue Speech an4 







20. mm omnrmsom 1'0 ""' 
DBtfaotiV6 Profe~ 
n. sional SpeeehU 
A!J!XQ 
BJlBRt ~·on. ov next program (OONW) 
when we'U be tal.ld.q 
s.bout e.t'tect:tve speech b. 
the professiOns. Here's 
,-ov announcer to ten 
you when,. tBye nov J 
AENOR1 :go~ a,!!~ch and to~ f,1tg 
was w.ri.ttEm by 'led Nelson 
at Boston UDS.vernty, and 
dlracted by _______ _ 
-- -· - ... 
tbrough the auspices of 
neD. 
-- fdiy-j-- --
at whenwe WUl 
----
present the seventh in 
our series on You Speel)h 
-······· ~4 ~¢l:QI_' ~:t~, entitled, 
~fe~i~e !Po,fe~s&~~ 
~~~etll1• Jo$.n us as we 
discuss the uses ani 
effects e:f' our speech 
in the protessione el 
EFFEC.r.fiVE BUSDIESS SPEECH 
VllmO· 
1. .A1.11NOR: msdieiae4l law, theol.ogy, 
{OOft) 
ta~~ and. the milJ.tary. 
E:van though you arentt a 
ynu1U find. the program 
i.nteresting am£ helpful. 
1:n your mm life. ~his 
is . . 
..... ~ ~.1!11!1!!'1 .... ~~~ .....,~ 
·· Atw. BGOIB 
dle!t·· uew terk• t.~ f:fQeaa $t4 
e. RlflSOJIAL :owmwmws 
'""-....... 411!1~• . p,---....... · . ··vlli .. ••"llll~~ ~---.· ••ab\lok .a ~~..,_ 1;'1-""fl-~-~;.r,:;o:~~ ~,.. .. " .,....,-~ 6W . . . ¥~-"Vt ~ yuf 
. . ~ ., 
st~ ... tld'lao~ e-1 At:1ef.nut Dl.teot\w of ta~!brial bl&.t.t.on~1 
t1ae ,.4 li\tel Aae~s, ~OJ)~ Maal.!J• IU'ly, D5!• 
~-~--
·~'- Ja-.. a., -~._ ~ lmf."'d\V eot.umeUJ!s S$Wld -' 
· ft~G\ Beftite1 ~~- ,_11. lfllet lP"' 
~~ wu~ ~-.,, Mda'-' .. ,.,.uy, trn~Aei stat .. w~ ~~ 
..... Mlaatt -·· ~-
lal~l Sk.s_. _. ~~_l~rg~t. ~a. P. ~ & sone,. ao ... 
Hl.\ee. lautf lJP:a• 
-~ (Ml•) ~o»le a.., fttl!~ Pft®ologt.~ i'e~cat M4 su.pe.-
ii.GOJF Pet'stm.UGl,. -~ ~ ~e Dl'Uf.a&a, &del's! lle~e 
Compl\J'J @l~\t~~ Ohbt ,..,_, t~ 
She•• ~. l'efltmtl~l •aas"t seue. Ro•1Mck ect ~t n.eMDt 
*•• ~~ •. 
llldtt.Jroj? 
SJDI!!!III!amiGili!l 
X. t'blet \h\tt ~~ -~ ~ thft ~"*' the ~o• of m 
eflaoU1re e~ .S.u $tt-. Plde-'•• 1(1) ,u~ M4 .4~~sea. 
~a a-cto-r, ~--~~ ,_.., ~ttst., e mlttttur 
.1flde, a eff.U.ve a~s vot.tt «e eM to ,_~' ~ of s.uecee. 









MmmLE { tea.ch.w) 
.· S'JJDM 
. Mtmft ( tea®e!') 










EFFEO'.fiVE PROfFSS:OOUAt SPEmB 








Nmi~EA.ImlG iDBA5 (Am,y :re~ntts) 
Mm (IUl'Mtl£ AS St:ml.M' MO., 1) 
BI,ABING (la.'qer) 
wm 
~'l'lVE PIOFESSIO»AL SPEFSH 
smmas 
milliOi"" NA.tmATOI*J9 S'.f!UU (SAME AS OftFa SO!linS) 
mrmxoa @;J> ows:aoQl (SAME AS ofium scams) 
MERIOR * HINDfER*S SfUDI 
·l.Nftm:tOR .. uwoa.•s owm:m 
l'mfl!l.%011 • DOCfO!fl miOE (tilm AI SGBm 10. S) 
MSXOR • ,.2Lm.Bl' OWIOE 
~:toll "*· amm.a1 Plll'J.'lt 
/' 
Dl'Dmlt • lmJ.Otll OF DAVD ICHE (SA'ME M Stlllnf NO.- 1)· 
a:'f'fillOR * MILifAllt lm::tl.s flliJ'l 
"' 
lfiBIJ'r.NE DOFESSIOHAL SiEEOJl 
ma 
1. FDH OLD'• A !MDI SJBmt 
DOWff m fllAflK 
lh •. i, 
1$'fl 
.16.. rll& IXSS«LVI Gft41! 
I 
'l?.t !n'LE tlAlmtDmS&LVE TO.;,· . 
· "!lftee,iv~ J.-
18,. · t•st.omA Speecb.u.., 
19. 
ao. 
21. OAUBA.t »XSOOLVE !CO 11m 
tfAJ.RAmlttS STtJJr 
aa. V~CH ammm a 
'l~SBI 
a:t. AND a,t'f m • 
A OLGQ SHO! AI 
J!U" IE ttlOD W FiOJl 
!!ll! 
SOUNDt . A . frui.IN UFIXSTtE 
• . -· .- --.-~L .• I@ .. -· ltT •... r .. , 1U .• L lJ tt Ji. 
ANmll A velca .t varas~tion& 
SOUfmt nmt OF i!AOHDJBU 
1Q ... ~ ... L ... -~lfi!'ILL'."P_.·::i!i'lft: .L· .. --U b. ... 1.) 
.AmmBI A vaioa ot J.!ad.utmvl 
SmJNDe mmR!TERSf;VOMES1 AND ~( . I. I Bllo'KE' oF Qfij¥3'' f l'Ffl n. .Hl 
••n•· . 1 IH. r. .a ~·- .. e: .·tllJf 
it m~ to 1tJd.f Jkm. 
4e ~use itt (PAVSB) 
IIW'• ~r the f!Sftl'ttill 
PM~ !a .. ames, 





~mE ·pmJJSSIO!lAL 5P~I 



















m DIOfXOlfAR! IN 
Hl8 ru..mns. 
llA1U\t lli theret X was 3us'b 
getting 'l.ftt ruts: straight 
wbJie I •~ aiting tw 
the pro~ to get waar. 
way,. Sinea wtU. be 
ta.1.1d.ng about thetm ... 
po:rtance of spaeoh sa 
th~ p~assione tcdq, 
l waa looking up a 
.defit'd.tion.. (PAUSE) 
ae~ are ~ vtelfa ae 
to wait at'S tt'bhe protGS. 
slons.n ~~. we*ll 
go by We'b$fleX*~t Hts 
dloUona.ey-. says, Uf!te 
oectq)at~, U not. o~ 
tnEn*OW1 mecha.td.eal., 
ag;t.t1eul.tural.1 tl»' tile 
ltke~ t~ ~h one deV'Oi)~ 
on..es*ilfJ a eallingJ aa. 
ths professian ot arms "'!> 
(the mili~) 0!'1· ;tr the 
~fessioa ot ~~~ 
·- - ·--~ . ···-:- ... ':· -. - . ' 
.. ~ --~. -~ --·. ~ ....... - "~ ~.,,.. ... 
-· ~- -' ~- ·-··--... -·--












~-·- -:__ . A!!iO~ 
m.tmt the thne pwteesions of 
(OOft) 
'bh®•g;r1 law, ani metii• 
otad (PAUSE) S.t 
~·Webster as ev 
~* tedq1e P~aram 
iJUl. b~ e~eme4 
with these tive pl't)f~ · 
Siou •· tha mtlita.ry, 
t~g,, preac!dag, 
l.aw1 and me&ine. And• 
u·has b~ tb.e·oaee .. 
witll the ea:d.ie¥" pregttatn$ 
1a ~ ~era, we tdJ.1 
ba ocmo~e4 With the 
ttnpo~~ ot the sp~. 
vo~e in these .t:tire 
p~.tesaimle. (PAUSE) 
Holt, l.Gt•e he• aa s.n~~ 
daeilorf Weft bcmt a 
metthSX' of eaeh ot ilb.ese 






















lfL,. _ · : ___ sJifu 
AtJDIO 
'l!lM.~ 1hat will. be ell .fo~ 
tocta;r • lead ilhli 
assignme:a\ fer t0li10WOW 
an4 w~'~ll tis1ass it ia 
class. {PAUSE) ••••• 
• + . 
• 
ftQlli• •:r ~. oi)her ed'd;!rot 
cs.t1ena1 n1tuatien1 spttJecm 
:te .Vemfi11F i!qpe~t., •• 
the atudeatte $Jeeoh awl, 
~ea!tally1 tll$ teaenm-•e 
spe•h• lpeeoh is an 
bst~s' ot t~g. 
~- s,eecb1 tke 
'heather m~s ktumleetgG 
aacl 44~ to his Gr Ul" 
stad$1'bt1t linpi'OpW speeeh 
may #(!latl,f' l*El!dua~ a 
teaehw•s eft~niveness. 
!lb.a t~w m.t1St gd.de, 
tll$ student ~ the 
ft4tttl.ment et his. er heJI' 





•..:'" __ , · ___ [:ii 
JISSOL,VE '20 AN 
lNflmiOR OF A 
MINISfmtS S'l.'ODY, 
Tlm MXHDVEE. SUS 
A'f A DESK W.Ufl.'IG 
A SBtON. KE 
AVS~ 
HACRI edu.eat1~ n:esd$. (CONf) 

















tb.a v~s 1eadszo1 
~~ger4l.ea$ et ~el.igion 
O:J:l .. ~, m'IIS't 
guid.a the pu-ishloaaJl 
l 
~ugh the fu1tt1lmeu:h 
ot Me Ot" h~ :rEO..iglous 
naedrl, !lo do thi~t~11 
the ~eligt.ous leader ~ 
•~ate wi.'bh the 
~~n~. Speeeh i$ 
the ~ mea.ns of 
~rmll'1l'lmioation.., 
~.it;!. a il•se1 the lawyGJ~ 
Z!Wd.stwe to the legal 
xu~~ of his eUats., 
lis votca 1e not mdy 
imponent ia et~ 





















DXSSOLVE m A 
DCO!OJt'S Oln?IOE 
AI IE LOOr& UP. 
AUDIO &t ~ .•.... ·- .. 
LAWimtoe.t:l!ag with these .cli&Dts. 
(CON!) 
lt plq$ a. ~te paast 
when he pleads th• 
•asea before a 3adge. 0'1! 
a 3'4f'9'• 
DOOfORtAe th$ 'bsuher Sel"'V$6 
tha eiuea\i.onal aeats, 
the Ql~r§1llan serves the 
~giws aee«s• and· the 
~at sewee the legal 
~aeeds. at thg ;pro,ple, the 
«Get~ S$~ their 
:health nescis* 'fo do 
'bhis• he mast hav~ theilt 
aaf'ideaoe., lf he ~~~ 
~dent• the ps.Ua\ 
wAll. &ff!!l otmtU.en\. 
to speak clearly, o•o 
cisely • aad acevatel;r. 











' ~ .. 
D.ISSOl.VE J.tA.e:s: m 
mE flJUtiAfOR., 
AUDIO 
'LJ:P --- .•-i!f 
OFF~ to put ~ .!& a JI!ISi-
(COft) 
tion of ~d. wbo ~ 
~ - so. 1ha mil.i· 
t.ar.r SSli1'eS ·the semni.tq 
neds of nations au· peoples 
by daf'~ thEm ~ainst 
emmot 3mpart his idea 
to ~lis. ~d a el.eall' 
distian l.a:ag;im.ge1 and 
'With $Uft'ieient Vol.~ 
of··~ t& be heardll is 
aot. qttal.ified te give 
~as a ·wla!eh human 
lite mq depend. 
~ ~\ Should givs you a 
gen~ idea ef tmr top!.o 
~-today. Nnw,. lat.ts 
~thespeeeh 
~- of' eaDh of' the five 
p~ess!ons. Firs~ 
we'll easidar the. teaah-
ing pftff'ess!on. (f.AUWE) 
Yea.chbg, r~ at · 














17,. OAMEIIU · lllUOLVE 1'0 Til 
SAME SCENE AB 








. -. L t J 
NAlmt the level at education (OO!T) 
o~ the sub3 eot being 
te.ugh.\1 ma.y be cumsid:E!I'sd 
~om tov different 
· poiats of view,. A 
good t~a.ehSJ> Worms1 
psrsaadtas1 1m:\pres$t:n~, 
au4 ~mt~~s • ., •• just 
as my speak• Stri.V$$ 
tel Wom1 persuade,~ im,... 
J1*ess1 and enterte.in* 
(PAVSE) J:.&tf s look at 
the teaohel'*e voic" fra 
th.ase ~~ pouts of 
us. ftrst1 the £unl-w 
ti..a to WGm•••• 
!FAGt AU teaehtng attuatiae 
involve the pe.edag on 
ot Wmrmatiolt. Awl, 
tltere a.re seveml. ~ 
tQ. de thUI. Boots, 
blaekboa.ras.• mocl&ts.t mapt:J1 
~$ •. and· dias;ttams are 
li'IFli'DfiVE SOFESSIOHAL SPEm.l 
'fll)Jl) 






















'READHt a. .tew ot the· v!Jintal mE!theis 
(OOH1') . 
;4· paseitlg a Wema.tia. 
lllt, in the aswd instrue• . 
titttU.\1 td.tuat1011_. the$G 
methods s~ stand alene. 
1'.hen is ~ anethe~ 
ntethod.•~•~· sgea~ 
"1'0tce,_..., 'bhe t~t £:3 
sp~g w~. lrlQe-
ttmes, f&P&eoh ~aneta altme 
as the m~ t;)f inat~ 
tioa. A'b f!rtiber times. 
~· is iS,PGksa is $Upparted 
: • 'riemll ~~-
.Ant, at still other times, 
the Visual mstium is 
~ataed. by the Li!pOken. 
~ IJ.'hus1 1t1 mes'fl 
t~ cri.tuaUou ••• or 
~e:tnt~ttoa·b 
passed a ttl the .fo:rmal 
tea.Ghltlg $1\ut:t.erlu .speeeh 
is etthett tite pfimary eJt 
..~··-po~ tool. 
mP.tJfiVE PROFESSIONAL SPEECH 
v:mm 

















L 1 .:w:r 1.1 
m IAOK '1*0 ME 
NAJ'mllt'OR. 
.-·-·?·:;,:-..;:--·~ 
NAlUit Slm=a sgsaeh :ts -a ~ 
tlU•tls ut;;ed tool ·!B 
im& teaching protesaion1 
th.e teaohw* s voice 
~ be ---etr ··~ 
~t,. It the htf~ 
matte ~s to be passed 
oa tQ!. the etuctea.ts1 tha 
voae $h.Cndd be olea.r • .., 
or easily a~stoo4. 
(!Al.TSE) lmt ~Ell, 
hOB et.tee1iive weu:\4 th1s 
teuher bet 
ImULia (mE VO~E IS LOW PIO~GB) (WO!pi .AlE MOMBLEO AMD LOS!) 
1'tl. manr •ases where a 
p~sa is <~alletl upa to 
SJpeak1 they speri.:ance 
ailQg$ .f't'ightu nth~ ~$ 
afraid 'bo speak up., . hi' 
this wsason1 ~ avoid 



















OUT BACK '1'0 M 
NARRATOR. 




L ~- Ill 
SfU])t lllDUSe ma; but, would you. 
repeat that? I didn't 
qutw •tch 1iha.t you said. 
!Wmt And., no wo~l I · 
ti..taft~~th'$ 
t$at$tilr ~ther,. (PAtmE) 
J:t is evident that the 
i\'a~tw met have a 
vokle that te elear. 
Ullless the voiee is olear' 
.a.nt4 111t4arstandable, the 
~$"' is tening u :tu. 
t~ 1a tiiat ease~. 
k$ is .tailiilg in .J.U.s 
3eb,. (PAUSE) Lst'& 
~ear enothGr one. 
HOUSio (mE VOICE ZS 0LrAa Btn 
!00 SOft '1!0 BE HEARD), 
i'hwa are maay Pe&)le who 
$0lnstilnee wish to ·speak* 
~el".t they·,~· tba 
thought tlf e&petSiag them..., 
















PICK tJf S11JDM IN 
lEAR ROW WI'lH .JUlH 
WAVING. MOllS!'; 'fes~ Be.l.J}\\f 
OJR BAOK 'lO 'fHE 
NA.mlATOR. 
RALPBa Weuld you. talk a :tittle 
louder, please. We 
ee.tJ.'t hear you back 
here. 
iAliRt So, the teaCher musi; 
no\ onl;r Speak with a 
clear voiee. !hat ian t t 
e:aought li~ must also 
speak lcnui -mough to 
be heard. ~AUSE) 
fh1s mtg'ht sotmd eleme.u.. 
tEUey". But, how ma:ay 
teaahera have yeu 1a1orm 
who mumbled their words 
U' dtdaft speak lnd 
enmtgh to be hea.rit 
(PAUSE) If the teaobel' 
:l.s ta :turom1 his m;a 
hex- vo:We mus\ be lolld 
cough te be h.ear4 and 
OleBX" eneugh to be under-
stood- (fAUSE) . 
I 
EFFmfiVE PROFISSIONAL SlE1!:0B 
''IDEO Mi $t .. 1; 






















Ctrl BACK m THE 
twtRATORt 
OLEA!lt (Fnm1 CltEAR~ LOUD VOICE) 
Stage t~t ifJ. mGst 4'tfben 
~a.userl by a. l.a.Ok of 
ccmfi~e. It !'eo:ple 
#!'eal.ly boliEWe what the.; 
~ saying and ha.ve BOll• 
fidenc$ 1n thai!' ability 
to say it1 they wontil 
taa:r ta:t.king b(:;fore an 
autlieuee. 
1\TAIRt low, thatts mo:f& like ttl 
!hat 'beaoher is gf!Jt\illg 
the !uferma.tion afn"ass. 
i'he fnneticm et ~ 
5s suooessfully tlm.'r1ei 
out ~ftgb. tlte use of 
a lO'Wi11 r4eu wiee. 
(PAUSE) htt fer the 
f.leacher, tutovmisg 1m:n t 1; 
$tOugh• fke students, 
in whi1tia to beiftg ia"' 
. .formed, mtW' $leo b~ 
Pe7sua~.. They must. 








lh. GAMEAt OW TO m SAME 
&ASSIOt'.M WI& 




AUDIO t_a . .r _ .... ~ 
(PAUSE) In there are 
man_v apeeial. devices usetl 
ttl atiJJlt4a~e interest., 
llow~, ae concerns the 
t~' El V<>iee., .. there 
:La ·Gml.7 oaa. (!AUSE) 
Wh!th of thssa '-
t~s vmul.u bfl.l mes\ 
likely w p~~ 37011 
ttt take :tat~at in tb.s 
eubject matw? 
MBmt {IBAI1 Wll'flmm.ifill, 
:w!OiUIN.tOAL VOICE.) 
In uaiuing _people to 
speak :l.a publJ.n1 oonSid• 
eJrat1ou of stage fright 
llll$-b be ~ into aeeount. 
Some students oan be 
taw Rt of etaga bight. 
!aae~e $"9 othel'S who 
w1l3. ovenome their high\ 
oal¥ with experieme$• 




















Vl"imm' Ulli .,...., 
.JIUI. t~ •. ~ ; 
VOXOE) . . 
~~ fl*i,ght :l.$ & COJtl:lltOa 
~e.~ 
~t-.s· t#a.1t ~ -,ae 
t~ or another., ib.$11 
p~lV eeatftlle41 !t 
siVa$ the ~~ the 
aeoessS31';Y tension ta 
~'O'fi a .fi.e17 talk. l'· 
ken hlm. •• makes hi'tt1 
~itett and.·~tia8 
tCiPbhe atldienoe. 
llABRt· X ~.uou•:u. ~· '11th 
me ~t ~.e s•• tea.fte:r 
wmAd b~ ~ Ukel.1' to 
co~ ttae stm«ente., 
s..t,. 'ihrf htause he 
was iat&J>estetl and he 
~ intettested. so, 
to biOJm &rid~~ 
the teaeher mat ~ G 
Olear and l.Oil4 vou~ .iii 











ZL , -r: 
AUDIO 
.- _- .fl'f 
NAUt Alit interested vo!oe. fhe 
{COif) 
teaoher tm1St s6Ulld e.e 
theugb he believes ia 
what he is saying and 
finds it ~terestiag 
!Ulnselt,. (~AUSI) And 
there•s mor@ to it than 
this. We. haven.•t hear4 
the best teachar or the 
best voice 1&SS.ga yet. 
lor mstan.ee, the .teaeher 
must also impress th~ 
stadaate. 'Rbe.Y muat be 
~resraeti with ~e useful• 
cess aatl the importance 
ot th$ subject matter. 
~ must saa wq they 
. slu>uld Imn tmat is being 
taught. Fer this,. the 
teacher need8 aa expres-
$ive voiea. le must ba 
able to express moods 
























OAM!!IRAe Oft TO fHE SAME 
GLASUOCH W:t".m 
ANO'.fiD. 'lEA~ 
UIS VOICE l8 URI 
m~."mSSmm 
RlfmtmTs m seem 
OF III WOBDSt 
EK!REt Many ot Ym1 misb' wonder 
why you should bow hov 
t~ cum.tl'ttl. stage fright. 
Yeu Qlre p:rtbe.bly saying 
- ~urse:tves1 ts:l'U 
aev~ be giv:!ng a speecmttt 
BatJ · you rnwer lt:J!mw. 
Somedq1 .1'011 __ , he 
a member of a 4mnm.tm.1t:r 
o!vif.l tWOllP lJ.ke ths 
~ Ol.e, the ta~s,. 
OJ' the Women's Olub, tn'1 
a pa.wen1l-~~ MSOeia. 
tia ~ cbWl'oh gnag, 
At •ae time. or &.nl')ther• 
we au hav$ t& make a· 
sp.eeeh somrnmere !about 
something. Bl1t1 ~-
it ;reu. U.n't have to ~ 
a torma.:L s;aeoh, twG't!Jf dai' 
yoa speak te Ir.tanT people, 
lr.n&w!ng hw to speak 


























OAMERA.o Qtn BACK TO fHE 
NARiATOi. 
__;..--'------------ .. - -
mREt audieMe will ~- ;veu. 
(OOif) 
tt) speak wan in p:t1.va.'be 
r.JOltVel'Gatio:clS tOG• 
NAUt Jtere w have a teaohel' 
eo Wcms with a olav, 
:lou.« ve!I.IEtJ pEn'SW.\dos 
With an ~sted voices 
au, impressa~ with.~ 
a:tn.eore• ~ssiv$ VOic$,. 
lts puts Sba4es- ·ef meatdng 
!lito hiS word$ with his 
~!ca. {PAUSE) . kt1 
the t~_. ku ene·-oth~ 
1\mt:JtiOl'l :1:n e.d.ti ticm to 
:tnf'omiag, pe:reuatU.ng,. 
and impx-essitag. file 
teaohett should also eute~ 
taa the studeats. All 
~~ianced teaeh~ wUl 
have a fund of atones, 
eaecd&ttt»s1 and inlidents. 





























~-· ao, yeu migb.\ as ~ 
~ uas4 to stage bight 
ad lea.m 'M hatM tt. 
Suma•s t\a$ dtat told 
noq eou• 1ills lat$· 
~ Pyle, tiWSi~ ~ ~ 
ft$J~il. Oae tt.me he ~ 
attU.e4 a to make a s,eech 
lt1 ~m& iu ~tot 
thl's$ ~a people. 
le W tPtdd. @l)lfb-. 
JJettteneeEl Gttrl had hUJ hart4 
~t fa a gm•e some~ 
Uke t!d.s •• -.'Wkea hG spot,ei · 
a fltient itt thG ltaok ot the 
~~athls 
JLtgb;t. fha\ tumr llr.d• 
and he cou1U.•t tldak Qf 
a thing to say. Ani tlseX'$ 
he was a .Dcm~ ot ~ 
tha11SM4 p~a speeohlss1;1• 
tuWith bis tu.tr.t stieldAg 
EFFEOTIVE PIOFF.Sizmmt IPl'ia'JB 
vmm 
~· u _;iV 
HE J?UTS IUS AliM 
DOWH AS mE CLASS 
LAUGHS A! Sf0Itl'11 













. ', .. ,., 
EXPaEa oat, He ~ walked 
(OOft} . , 
ot£ the $tage 'With ev~ 
~ the ~dience howling. 
lia a.ra was still. stiCk• 
:lng outt (PAUSE) He ~~ 
it would be ~ last 
1:'11~• ht~; tt wasn·r t~ 
~~ made man;r mor$ b¢.fO:ttli'J .ke 
' 
was ldlled ~g thti!t· wal>"'. 
N.Mtl\t ~ was a example 0f 
<mtena~ the class 
With an ane~de1te. Sat-,. 
di4 7tm. aotiee the teaeh.w'a 
'l«Jioe7 It was ale& enter...· 
t~g he~auee it was· 
pleasant. It wae a 
voice with' a s.mUe., (PAUSE) 
l&t an. illeel voice lor a. 
teaeher mi.gh'b be said te 
· b~ ea~ tha\ is lGud a4 
clear' eawgla to get the 
Worma:t~ ~ the ms.tden.tJ 
one that iS ainGare ·$1tpgh 























,Qft !00 fiE .SAM£ 
OLA.SSROCU WITH A 
.. ::JJ~ momm. 
GU! BAOIC '.W THE 
·IAJRAT()ll.,. 
AUDIO 
1! 51',-_ .l 
IARBt that the teaeh('W 1s , 
(Qmr.t) 
· :interest~~ cm.e that ts 
fd'Jret;~sive enough to 
~sa thta stu.Un.t with 
the~eettha 
tnlb3sa'i mat'b~J and.; •~ 
that is pleasant en~ 
te hol<i the student's 
tea.Qel" with en unptw.sau\ 
veiee-. 
OIW.Ft (LOU AND~~_, BtJ! A 
em.~: tm»'B..mWLr voiCE) 
JGJm BaJ.?ramel'e fhUl& said 
that. he'd quS.t a.et.:tns1 
U b.$ ta!led. t& get stage 
tl'igb.t before $. pert•~ 
anee. Is f'ipntl when he 
was that eont:td91'lt that 
he couldn't improve and 
$heuld .then qatt. 
tilmt Dont t you t't.W1k a pl.easent 
"VGtee woul.d be more 
~teative? 
. . 
. '··· . ' ·- . ~ . ·•· . . .. ' . 
























Oll! B!Olt m f.HE 
IARRATcm. 
. - ~ ~f:. . • .: .:~ . . 
IARRJ ~ you might sq. tk$ (OOft) . 
Meal voite ttflf a ~-
WOUld be a lou, oleu-• 
~h$$£vs1 trdse•st:tas', 
Mtl tatien~ ~!ce,. 
loma~s ltke tbiG-.-. 
fi!OHt the llM W&ySj; tltettt to 
c•a'li etage t~tgbt am .· 
tov ~ m1t!lber• ftrst,. 
tQ.k 011 m3ens Whioh 
cmt•el"a 7R PSI'$~.,; 
.Saa«; ~~ ~ur 
s,eeoh ht ltlg1oal 
~s. lb.btd.; bow ·3'011' 
wb3~ aad have the c~ 
age .If ~ OG'ri.otiaa$ct 
Atul,t ~- ge\ .,~ •• 
19eak 4$ oft@. as the 
opp~ty a;ri$$S• 























23 .. OJ\M!M.t 
•••• 
vmm 
.-alA_ .1 .l.t 
OUZC BACK to THE 
WAMAfOB. 
6~!l 
NARRi All. ot us ehoulj stm.ve 
(OON'f) 
tw cle$1"1 expressive, 
lt\tt;l%'esting1 and plea$ant 
voicea • .-whether we are 
Qealdng fe~ ~ 
~ormal.:'Ly. (PAUSE) 
Now, let 1lS eonsie&-~ thG 
s,pet)tm needs ~ the 
minist~. 
MlBISt Wha m!gious leader• 
z-ega:rdlass et which 
religion ol- .demw~ticm 
ke •e,presGDts; guides 
hie ,a'dshonGrs :ta · 
th~ ~eU.gtcus needs., 
When the e.vmmge 1~ 
~afar~ 
leaW and hie ;f$Geah 
needs, h.e tllS.nka ot the 
re'Ugiol:I.S e~e and 
thea~ 
·lVARRt !fhex"e are two seheols of 



















NA.lma. semon and the m:l.U.s'&m:-t s 
. (OONf) 
voii!e, Oae is based 
~\17 mt tn.d1tia .ud 
~gbt be. ~sti the tt~ 
pit toaen or the preaehw 
tOJla~n ~~ ie aa 
~a Of what Z mean •. 
(D SPEAKS WITH TIE 
l01GOW1 tm'OfUOUS1 LAEOmm, ~~ tnmA7.'URA'L MANmm 
or .. mm !IAJ)ftimw:, PltE.&SDR) 
Wkt:m hd hee •a.uoo a m.att . 
t-~ frw ~~~ Me baa 
P~sd to be with him 
fa <bh$ ett~. God said 
to Mfmes1 UWlto hath mate 
n1W1's mmi.th? o~ w!to mak$1al 
the 4umb _. dea.t1 w the 
eeeiag1 e:r:o the bUnd? ;~mvs 
ut X the Lon? •• dow 
. ' 
th~ore, so. and l tdl1 
be wtth t1l7 mouth" .au 
t~ 'hb.ee what thou 
eha.l.t Sa.7., u 



















OW lMOit '.re· '.S 
NA.RRA'.OOR• 
OUT fO TBE SAME 
SCJ.il\tE AS 
ll! A DIF.FER~m! 
Pl\EAOmm, 
mAim~ !he sstond •ohool of 
thought has to do with a 
~:ee natural tcme of voi$A~-. ~,, .. 
a convwsat:t.oaal tonet 
For eu ..,le of th:t.e 
~ool of thRght.,••• 
&\TUBt {IE SPEAKS Wim A JiAnmAJ, 
. CONV~.ION.AL TOR) 
And 3llB'h as God tid ~t 
Mil guide Mol!leS a..nti ~~ 
go. Me dil.'aets Jl1s, children 
now. Look at the open,.. 
~g sententss of the boek 
1$. · Qt tsvit:tcus. In ta.et. 
16.- ftad agaia the matt;r ti1tJ.es 
11. 1u. mteh ohspters ot 
18. ~us,. Leri.tious, and 
1t~t l'fill!l.bm-s begi:a wi-th the 
. lUll 
20. $allle rigniag 'WGI'ds, 0 $ld. · 
21. tha LoJ;t4 a.pa.tte unto Mose~, 
·aa. sqmg1 ap_eat to the 
a3. children of I~.u 














19. tJAMIBA.o OU! 1'0 TO SAd 
scmm AS JA<m ,g; 
. - .. ~ ....... -.-, . . . ---- -~ ··-. - -:, ' . 
AW!:t(). 
~ ler$, th~ we han tll1e 
two style$ of .Pl'~S 
tttost ue4 teda.Y • fhe 
$llhaais seems tta be M 
eithv ·waat yau say o!l' 
how you sq it.. ~G 
cb.td.ca 'bel\'Wem th~ two 
i$t.l.es ~ of C&lWae1 up 
to the individual. 
low~ •. the o~ 
eatia M: itleas ed 
~~$ is the Sol$ ob3ee. 
tive et pl'eaehiq., !here. 
tr»:e1 s.t fJeens that 'What 
is tmi4 is mo~ -mant 
tha how you sq it. 
(PAUSE) In the ease (}>f 
the tm.dS..tiOMJ. preaeher • .,.., 
fONEt Wb.ea Mosas eompla3.nett .of 
his l.a.ck of e.\GqllEW.OSj 
ttt)1a ang.- ot the Len\ 
watll ktadloo,n file Lcmi 
had p:rQ1'1Ji$ed to be Wii;h 



















xme ,. ' .. ~
*l?ONEc :rteluetan'b to strive tor 
(COft) . 
suf.f:lof.e:at skSJJ. tu 
del.ivery 1.8 order to earJV 
'bhllt) message. Hoses• 
ta.SllU*$• aati. Gotts aug$r 
With it Should- be a 
eballenge to evG't'Y 
PJ"~har. 
NAimt Whteh we.-a yoa most ute~ 
ls'bed in.,. • the prea.ehert s 
w•cls,..,or, how h$ said 
thsmt ~ at you weJil'& 
p"bably m.orra eonseious 
ct ~ voice than. of tb.G 
woll'ie-. h.<t1 in the 
e~, it. ia the Woril 
that :1$ i:rl'.IJ;ol'tant-. 
Bm'ISt !he p~h• dlotJld. S'Wive 
to c•mmmd.oa.u th~t 
withcmt ~ ~raG'td.d 
'bhro'f.lgh ~ ox- unuaual 
fea.ttwe of expression,. 
!a should not: dis~t 
(. 























I. _;H -.fll!" 
Otr.f TO THE SAME 
somAS r.ae~ 
Oft BAOI i'O TIE 
~a. 
AUDIO 
'K. 1 rr. ·u 
liATtms U£et the wol'ds of ll\7 
mbuth1 and the meditation 
of m:g- heart, be acel?iPt-
e.bl.e in Thy' sight, 0 
Lord, rq stl'angtll, and 
Xl(9' l'eieenter.,u 
N.A1l11c But, the sennon is by 
110 meaus tlle <mJ.y epeelh 
841i of tae preaohing 
profQsaicm. The mia!ster 
1s often eatled upcm to 
OOtU'l$e1 his pui8hi'OnenA"J, . 
,DV look to him for . 
authe:city awl scmnd advioe~ 
His vo~ must anml.t au.tholti• 
tative• For iastanoe1 
how muoh faith woulci ;you 
have in this maut s 
dviceY 
EFFECJ'liVE PIWFESSIONAL S!EECB 
VIDEO 
'ftLt - •'-- . 
A DlrFDENf MAN. 
HE IS 'lALlONG fO 
A YOUNG WOMAN~ 
















. - . t 
WlW{., (HIS VOICE LACKS COJJVl(J.. 
TIOlf t AtrrltOllm) 
Xf I W$%'6 ;rou, Janet X8d 
giw a great deal of 
thOught w this. Do.tltt 
-t hastily_. IOUJ' 
~ is too ~tiJrttmt 
to YGU• !em Shoul&lft 
out yourself ott ErctJ11 
them. Som.ecta;r, Fouta 
regret it• 
BARR: Or, would you be more 
likely to have that 1:n 
this manta adv.teet 
MINDh (D HAS A SfRONG; AUf~~ 
fAf!VJ VOXOE; A PLEASANf 
sotnm.) 
· lt I ware ;you1: lane; :t•tl 
give a grea'h deal of 
thought to thitt• nontt 
aot itastny. tour t ~ 
ts t.Qo imp~t to you. 
Y~ shouldn ft aut ;roursalt 
ot£ b!om them.r Scmeday, 
. , ... 
·~· 


















. ': .. ,"•', 
A !fDa 
MDllih ;veu'd regnt it. 
. (008) 
!Wmt .4t10ther speaeh act in 
~ the minister f~ ... 
q,uently finds himselt 
19 the sick vialt., 
!IoSb ~era Spend 
. a g21eat deal ot their 
'Ume viB!tmg t!ae ~k 
,, __ ..• end ~- members et 
'bheir ~. !beaU' 
JlW;POSEI is ttl bJ'ing 
·. ~dsbip ad hope~ 
~j.r ~Sit'l»l :i.S \G 
Cheer the 'dsi~ 
'tSlieh of the tellow:blg 
beSii sewes i)his mi9siont 
Dl\Tf.ARlt(HE SPEAKS Wlm A MD; 
.. ·. 
lfLAft DE.M'HLI VOICE) 
I wat~ted to taU J'a& ttaat 
we missed yea in Oka'ch 
laa~ Sun.dar 1 IDPs• Davie • 






MUM LCOD BIOK AND 
tmCBEE\tEll Bi mE 
mrron. 
DISSOLVE TO 'mE 
SAME SOmE Wl'.L'I A 
~~fMMSHR., 
AUDIO 
L ... J .• _§L_j 
DB.1£Alil&be with ua soon. Bat 
(OONf) 
· don*\ Ym1 gat nt et 
tllat bed until you'-r$ 
goccl and well. 












HtJM :LOOKS IilUGHf 
AD flitE!mED BI M 
VISifOR. 
19. O.AHW.t tJtrl' mAcK fO 'ME 
NA11RA2014 
mmme x wanted • tell10tt 
tail we mS.ssed ;you. 18 
Ohvch last. Sanday.t M!"s. 
Davia. We~ 
hop~ yo'l;1 •n 1!1e nth u.s 
$001'1+ But, dQnft ~ 
get out ot that bsd 
wtU. youtre .good ancl 
W"""".':'1; ~-
MOlt (CBEER.Y) oa, :ttn oa 
up in no 1dme. Itts 
31lSt a little eoldl 
mmt Now., there was a OOJl.el'eta 
example ot the need fv 
a .frit:mdl.y., chee~ 
velce. (PAUSE) low., 
there*$ one ~ f~requm' 
epeea situation ia the 
I ..• ". , .. 











23. tlAHWt DISSOLVE ~0 SAME 
AS PABJSO• 
AID)~ 
NAMa m:Ln!~ profestlJiont 
(OONf) 
the m1!i1Ster is often 
calleci upon to speak 
b~X'$ club peup$ and 
oth~ publio me~gs. 
In this activit~• h1s 
vo~e needs .ue oommon 
il<t't:Jie teaohw•e e.nd 
all other pW>l.ie epekers. 
A latel' pl"Q~am in this 
seri.ea w11l deal. s.pee:IJ!!o 
t':l.oall7 With is1uJ fomal 
pl.lbl.ie epeecll. Jb~ 'the 
present, tt i.e sutfioteat 
to sa.v that the speatar.•s 
voice Should be elear• 
loud, a&press!ve1 fllt~ 
estlng, · ~d ~~~ 
(fAUSE) Mow1 l.ett s talk 
about .anothel* at the 
}'J?ofes~ •• tht!) legal. 
servant ••• ilhe ~ anci 
his apeeo needs. 
EFFID'l'IVE .PROFFBSIONAL 8l?EEOH 










CtJf IJAOK TO 1'HE 
~a. 
;A!!Uct 
tA.WIERcf!he tftal. laWyer.- ~ 
course, pleads h:ts case 
be~ a judge and. 3U't• 
In this aet1vity1 a. poor 
veioe can be e. liability. 
if he tails to commmtea.ta 
his a'gQments to the 3ttdge 
0'1' 3111'7••u·it he entagon• 
:tees them w:itb. pou 
speeeh habits. !hE~ 
trial lawy~ should avoid. 
a rasp,., m:wnbled1 gfttft 
or weak speech. 
twm; In the e~ ttoe, the 
~ is a Plllblie epsaker. 
!$ $hould eve a o1eaf't 
lcm41 expressive voice. 
·fb.e ~'\ldge aud 3V.V 1'I111St 
be able to he~ and 
uadel'stane waa.t he says. 
In most eases,. the l.a.'wyer 
Tdll .find a triend.ly · 
voice hGlpM., Be doesn•t 























CUf BACK m mE 
SAME A$ lUI ,.,. 
Otrl !ACE 'fO THE 
!WmATOB., 
!l11iJ1f! 
~ weat to alJa.a:~a the 
{OOM'l} 
judge o:r tbe 31U'.V.., !e 
•eds their support ttJ · 
win his ease, 
LA.Wmatl!lat, the greatest uOUBt 
ot a ~ts time 1s · 
not spat in court. 
bobably, hs enters inte 
· ftJD:re pretessional epeeeh 
eitua.tiolls 1B his otf'iee. 
l:t ls hera 'blaat he centers 
td.th and adVises oUente. 
It is a the o.tf1oe tdw.t 
he Wins or losea oliente. 
J!A.Dt As m the ease at the 
teaeha- • minister, yeu 
waala• t have l'atJ.eh t"e.ith 
:tn a 1~ whe had a 
weak or insilte~ veioe 
•utd l'Ml? tou.ta. want 
a law,r .. wim was Sllr$ 
of ~S$l.t ... amt &inc~ 
m hi& interest !a :'/GlUI' 
Pl'Oblem. 









CU! BACK !a THE 
lAME AS fA8 •• 
Otr.l' BAOi TO THE 
NA.R'RATOR, 
CWTO AN OFFICE 
XtmmiOR. BEATEn 
BimiMll fHE DESK 
IS A l'AWIER. AT. 
ONE SIDE OF WE 
DESK IS HIS CtmlT 1 
A MAN 1 A'ND AT THE 
Oi'HER SIDE OF THE 
DESK, i'Im CLIENT'S 
ESTRANGED WIFE. 
m IAWIER IS CAIM, 
BUT GRUFF', AT FIRS 'I' • 
AUDIO 
V ..... ~ .. !I 
IAWIERtBesidee giving e.civice, 
the lawyer often e.ots 
as a mediator. Mt:UW' 
eases never get to court., 
:bAv:t.ng been setttled in 
the lawyerts o.ffj.ce~ 
xa this situation, the 
lawyer often finds himself 
in the role of pea.ce ... maker. 
NA:.R'Rt Now let1 s wa.toh two la.w.vers 
~ the role of mediator. 
Lieten to the5.%' voices 
and. d.eeid.e whioh ycu 
th1nk 1s the more 
$ffect1ve in this situa ... 
BXA'RE: Now that you've deeided. 
to separate. yov.•ll 
I 











,.;,. _, "! 1* 
SURE: have to da~ide the 
(CONT) 
question of eupport., 
WD'Ea I. cnl3 want ~ugh to 
BLA.RE1 (tO WIFE) Wha.t would you 
tJemsider a. fe.i:r wnmmt'l 
WIJ'Et Oh~t uf'itt;r dolla.:rs, I 
Bl'Alllh !hat sGmttia reasonable . 
enough. (TO MAN) That. 
all. right. w1 th youY 
MAN• ~c~m;ANTIE) :tt $: have 
to P4Y• l have to pqt 
U Wlltt.l'l$ NOTATION BlARE& tthen, we 1l1 put tha.t in 
ON PA»10 
the agreement youtll. 
both have to sign. 
Suppwt" ••• fifty dollars 
:LOOKS UP StmPIQ:SED~ wn'Et Oh .... ~uat a minute..,.there 
must be same mistake. 
:t e~•t live 011 .fifty 
Clolla:t'$ a mc:mth. 
il'Atme Bu.t_. ~ou ~aid.u•• 
WlFEt X knoW what I said"' 









.. ' . .. :~ ···•·· ,, '/. -' ..,~.._;-:.;.~ ~-.':' --~ .·. 
AUDIO 
(l'r_ -· A' 




MANJ (ANGRI) I oantt give 
yq fit'Q" a. w~ekl tha.tt s 
mer-e than half what I 
m.Elkel 
WXFEt That.t s not lt\Y problem. 
)JANt Wha.t•ll I live on? 
WIFEa tha.tte e.l.ea yem- worr.r. 
!Wh I won•t p~ 1tl 
WIP'Ec xeu will pay it. 
BLA.REa mow let's not. argu.e ..... 
MAN# tou could go to work. 
WIFEt And why. shoulii I? 
BlARE a Now, ., t get excited. 
MAth. You le~ me, you ·kaoWl 
WXF1h And whe.t wmnan wouldaJ tl 
DUllEa (wema VOICE}· mow. 
letts~ ge~ upsetl 
WIFEt Who woU:Ldu.t t, get upsetl 
He tct\t the marriage vows.· 

























IWh Not it you walk out on 
WIFE: weu. if you think I'4 
"ntirlue to live with you 
attar the things ,youtve . 
get Emythil'lg settled 
this liBF• 
WD'Et I knew tld.s would be a 
MA!h (m lAWlER) You s~ 
out of this. 
BLA.Pmt {YELLING) :ttm trying to 
help you., 
MAma Well do emnething with 
. hs:r&.U 
·' 
BU.lllh Xtm ~ toUS 
MAit She had a good ;}~b When 
I Wlrrilad her. She 
~--.(7~~·v.~~:.¥'?9-ii(-1'i!.•~~·:'f.7~~~:~~~~ 
'•, 
~FFF.CTIVE :PROFF.SSIONAt ~PF.F.Cl! 
u. 
l3a 




.. . .. 
m BACK TO !D 
NARRATOR, 
A.tJDIO 
1 , .... 
MAW# eo'.ad gat it back •. 
(OON!) 
WIFEt l Will not' 
MAN t wq not' . I•m not n-
apons:tble if you walk 
out on me~ 
w.tFEt You ara~ 
MANs I'm notl 
BLAREs mow calm sown and talk 
tb!s ~r qdetly. 
NAN c I lrl.ll not calm d0fi11."l~ 
8he•s .twying to rob me. 
WIFEt Itts ywr dnty to 13uppert 
NA'M' It doesn•t look l!ke tbeyt:U. 
be abl$ to settle J.rWthing 
right now. Letts Visit 
with anethe:r lawyer, 
CUT TO THE SAME AS IAWDRoJow that youtve deoifiecl 
PAll 410• 
THE li'l:RaT lAWYER IS to separate, yeutll. 
NOW 6EATED WITH mE 
SAME ax\40 PEOPLE.. have to decide the 
HIS VOICE IS CON"' 
TROLLED AND CADI question of support~ 
THROUGHOUT, 
WIJJ'EJ I tmly want anough to 
live on. 
XAWIEih('l'O w.tFF) What l#J<mld ye'U. 
















U.WDlbconsider a. fair amount? 
(OON'l') 
WIFE a Ohu .fifty d.oll.e.:rs1 X 
lAWYER•F:U'ty dol.lars a. mo~th? 
WIFE 1 No' Fifty dollars a 
week, 
MAN o (STARTLED) Fifty dol.l.ars 
a weeldn 
wn'Et tesl 
MAN1 I won.•t pay it.1 Itts 
unt~. !rhatta more tb.a.n 
. haJJ' my pay,. 
WIFEt Tha:&t$ yGV worry. 
IAWIERa(,CAIM}. Now, letts not 
MAN1 You left me, remember. 
I don*t have to pay. 
WIFEt If I sue, you Will\ 
IAWIERtNOW; dontt get exeitecil• 
!Wlt (CAlMER) I dontt have te 
P~.t do It 
lAWIERIA t]udge would probabl;r 
require you to pay part 
o:t her support. 
















DISSOLVE BAQK TO 
!HE NARRA.'.fOR,. 
AUDIO 
MA.Ns Fifty dollars? 
IAWilmaNot that much, 
'WIFlh I wn•t agree to less 
thlllt that' 
JAWIEBot'm afraid you•ll have 
IAWYERetoul d ne'Vl9'r be able to 
get a judge to award you 
that much. 
WlJi'lh (OAIMING) I ®ntt see wb3 
XAWIERt!here are maay reasons. 
First1 it's more than haJ.f 
yov husband• s salary. 
And_. you did leave him. 
You are capable of wor~ 
1ng end helping to support 
NAlUih By a~g oalm aud keep .. 
il'lg his voiee oe.lm, tliis 
l.aw.yer appears to have 
a better chance for an 
. ·' 











23,. ·P'I!M CLif.t CVT ~0 THE SAME 
scm u P.Afll .,_ 
AUDIO 
HA.Qt t~uow didn't help ma.tteJ:ts 
(CONT) 
at all. Be became ;just as 
excited as the two clients 
and let his voice get 
aut of control. {PAUSE) 
aegardlese of the eit~~ 
tion• th~ lawyer should be e 
eousoiou$ of hie voic~. 
l!is voice can help him 
to win o:r lose a elieu:t.g 
it ean help win or lose 
a. cases and.- it ea.n acme-. 
times detemine the ~ 
oess of a mediation at. 
tempt. (PAUSE) :tn med:l.. 
aine the speaking voice of 
a doctor ean 'be ;}ust as im-
portant as is.· the other 
professions• In an e~li$1' 
program in this aeries; we 
tiepioted·a patient be~· 











MUM IS PICRED UP 
ENTERING 'l'IIE 
OOCfOit'S OFFICE., 
BE RISES TO GnEE.'l 
HER. SUE SITS 
AND HE. lmSOOS 
HIS SEATED P08Iw 
noN~ 
em BACK TO THE 
NARRATOR. 
AUDIO 
DOCfORtOood morning, Mrs. Da.v.t.s. 
- . 
Bave a seatJ 
MUMt fhenk you, Doctor. 
. . 
mea What seems to be the 
trouble? 
MtlMt I dont t know. 
me e A't4!1 specific ailments? 
MVMt well, not pa.rtieula.rlty. 
DoCt I see. An'S' symptoms 
that you uan identity? 
MOMs Well, no~ real.q 1 Doc'bor. 
~ust dOJ!ltt feel good 
gener~. 
llOOt ti:c*edt 
in the back t~f JIW neck. 
OOCo Regula.rJw? 
NAMa ::tn many ~es., the patient 
helps the doetor by t.a.1 Jd ag 
about hie or her me. 
From the symptmll$ the 
patient describes, the 


















NARRo doetor is better able to 
(OONT) 
make a diagaosie. 'lbere• 
tt>re# :tt beeemes a part 
of the dcotort s . job to 
make a patient ~ 
In this• his own speeeh 
habits ~e importantA! 
For instance,. woul.d you 
be like)¥ to retspoad to 
DDDa (l>lSim'ERES'fiD1 liHO'l'Imt• 
LESS. VOICE.:) . 
GOod mo~~- Ml:>s.; :oa.vis.-. 
Haw a aeatJ: 
MUM:~ !hank ;yn1. J»etor •. 
DISDh What Seein$ to be the 
trouble! 
MUMt I cion• t know •. 
DISIN t Ang apecif:Lo ailments? 
MCMt Well, not pa.rtieula.r~. 
:o:tsm. AUT eymptolil$ tha.t. you 
can identii'yf 
/ 
















r:.s- .. :sr !t&'[t 
00! BACK TO TD 
NA.lmAi'OR. 











BMmt <b.:'• woul.d 7011 be ~ 
to l"$S.Pond to a d.ootol' 
wi~ this tcnti.J ot veice• 
AOBVSa (HIS VOXOE MAmllm llm:t• 
OA!Jill '!'BE PAtlEW IS 
!AE:lNG VALUtUI.E flME.) 
•t eeems to ba 'hl1e 
vwblet 
Mat I dsn't tm.ov. 
AQOUSo ./rlrt' epee~ ailmentt.~Y 
MOMJ Well, not. ,a:n~ •. 
Mctst klr3' ~ tb.at y<WJ. 
~ ltlsnW':lt 
NAilt :l &n\bt that ei~ t!lt 
'bhesa two doetes wul4 
get lllU(ih Wema.tlrm 
tTGDl mee., ~~ fi!fl'stt on0 
didn*t tSeem te be inte~ 
e~eel ad the saoead 
aeeatad to ba 1a .a •~­
Aact, :tt was reflected m 
theu voioes. IG, l 
I. 
' ( 













et11' BACK ro THE 
NAllRM.OR. 
AUDIO 
IWtlU 4on1 t t1WJk Itd have 
(CON~) . 
muoh faith in either of 
tham.. Would you? 
(PAUSE) ·No, I think 
I • 4 :rather have a d. ootor 
who sounded interested 
in aw :Ul.ness. • .inter• 
ested 1n me. · Someone 
like thie, 
DOCfOlbGooci morning, Mra. Ds.vie. 
I&.V$ a. seat,. 
MUMt thank Y4U1 Docter. 
DOCTOR clJhat seems to be the 
trouble? 
MUM• I don•t know. 
DOO!DR~ speeifle ailments? 
NARRt I emlld put rrq contidence 
in him. How about you? 
~PAUSE) But, the Doctor 
has other important 
demands on 1d.s speeeh. 
You•ve often hear4 oi 
the bedside marmer. 
- ---;:--· ~ 
l 


























!Wm1 Here it is that the 
(OOMT) 
doctor., lilte the minister, 
must .instill. eontidenee 
and hope in the patient• 
Th$ tr~, cont:ident 
voi.<11e helps to do tbie"' 
mcroRaQood aftsm.con1 Mrs. 
Da:ds. 
HOM• He1lo, · :Oooto:~:. 
DOCTOR aXsn• t tllia a b1 t ausual.. • • 
Yout' taking e rest in 
bed? 
MWh Xt cer~ is .. 
DOtr.f:OlhWell1 ittn do you eome 
gGod,. :Frances bert~ ean 
take cm.rs of the house 
and the msn., 
.BDL; I tm tr.Y'ing • 
MU}h She does a .fine job Q£ 
it. 
DOCTOihl'll bet she d.oas• (PAtmi) 
Now,. let's see hGW the 








t .• Ml 'Wall' 
BE TARES A THER .... 
MOMETElt AND PlACES 
rE IN MUM'I MOUTI~ 
CUT BACI TO THE 
N'ARRATOR •. 
AUDIO 
DOCTORrpatient is t~. 
(COOT) 
MUM: Oh1 I'm fssling much 
better. 
lXJCfOitWe:U,. you certainly look 
bette~. This rest has 
GIBLt She doe~ look better, 
· doesn•t she, Dootor1 
. DOG'rORtYOla. knw1 even Mothers 
deserve a. rest once in 
e. While. But, yau' ll 
· bg up in another day or 
M'-Ybe better!. 
NA!ms Bedside mannert It helps 
speed ~ recovery of 
ae.ny a patient. Yes. 
the doetorts voioe is 
very importent to hie 
wot-lt.. He has to have 
pscple tallt freely with 
h:lm and he must build 
t~ir morale with his 























t. J: - ?i -·]-
DISSOLVE TO TilE 
DIE $mmE AS , •. .,.. 
OUT BAOK TO Til 
NAWTOB. 
BAlms all. att•ted panially 
(CONT) 
by his speaking v~ice. 
(PAUSE) Now1 for our 
OF.FJ ':he element of epeeeh 
is ot u'bm.oat importance 
in twe mUitary situations. 
!kese are· the training 
situation ancl the battle 
aitu.e.tion. 
NAIRa The ~g s1tua.t1cm 
1a .the Am~cl Foroes is 
a period ot inst.ruotiea .. 
Ami, SinCe we have already 
spaks of ttae 1mponanee 
ot voice• tn· teao:tWlg., we 
woa tt repeat it now .. 
The same principles apply 
to the military teaeller. 
Whether ln. the elassmcm 
Olt on the fi.ald. We w1ll 
talk abtmt. the battle 





















VIDEO a-·. .. 
CfO'f 'lO 'fl:lE SAME 
SOJIJE AS PA& ,Sle 




Ol1i'&. A. great awnbar of men 
have failed • get promoted 
e!l!" eO'InlBiss1oae4 
because. the,v eoulti not 
$.Peak C$learlytt A man 
wbe oamtot ~ hie 
idea tc his e0l01Jlattd in 
clear, dietinet ltmguage, 
and. With s'llftioieat; 
volume at veiae to be 
~ reasonably tar, is 
ut q,ualifierl to give 
commands upen which 
human Ute W1l.l depad. 
Many men di.Squ.alitied by 
this llanticap might have 
been pzoomoted had th~ 
been prop~ trained :tn 
school. 
IWmt tou -~~ of oovee, tami'Ua:r 
EWFDflVE PROFESSIONAL SPEECH 
VIDEO 
r.c. :t .. ' 
1. 
2. 
CAMERA. a Out TO AU EX'L'ERIOB 
OF A DIULL FIELD 
mB A TOUGH,. fOP• 
Kmlt SELLOWDG A'l! 
AUDIO 









3, HIS QBARGES• 'lOJ!t All right1 you lukhea.ds1 
lit 
5. 
'· ?, GAMlEDA.o 
a. 















011! &OK TO 'fHE 
l'UBRA'J.'OR, 
Oft BACK i'O 'fD 
· SAME AS AIOV!• 
I ~'b three guys with 
expel'i~e as Ohautt~s, 
X got a niee 3ob tor '!fat 
NARBs But1 the new Amy isn.tt \ 
' ~. 
aka that t:J:1.'17 m0re, Xt•s . 
eha:aged1 they S67, 
TOPt (IUS VOIOE IS FlWNDLI, 
QUIE!.J AND PLEASANT, M 
EXAGGERATED) 
low, I want 3011 new l'SOl'ltits 
to listen to this. You•ve 
bee.JJ. told that I'm ~ 
Men4 .... that I•ll be a .fatlle~ 
to you, a wother, a pal., 
(IE :e.EVEJiTS TO ~ 
SPEEOH) Well, I BJ.ntt une ot 
thsm thiags. :Ctm your tiJ'st 
sel"geant. nand don't .f'o:ttget 
t~. 
twme (LAtnlHI.NG) X oouldntt 
mstst that. Bat, 



















~ TO ·THE SAME 
som AB at~ 4!4t. 








N.MlRt said a. tew minutes ago1 (OONT) 
voi.ee is impOFtiant to 
~ mili'tltu7 man. Oan. 
1'0\1 ~a this man 
leading a g!'coup of msn 
· in batidet 
amwrc (HIS vomm IS son, 
IIGH•P:t?!CHED, AND PLEADING) 
Now, .tGlla.s., X want 70ll 
to do the best you r.mn 
in the ·ch'ill. this moming. 
l&an lt give the e~, 
please. tr;r to· look sma.""' 
and Jl'espaci quickl.y. 
BARBt I doubt if a man with a 
voiee like that would 
19. ev~ get to be a t~ergeant. 
. ao., At least, not in a fi.gbt-
21. 3.Dg outtitt~~ Nor, wolll4 
22., thla man. 
23. OAMIW.a OUT BACK TO TBE 
s.mm samm AS 
,: 
EFF001'IVE PROFESSIONAL SPEEOB 
!4!1!:9. 


























Ctrl BACK TO filE 
. NA.JBATOR,_ 
Otr.J.' BACK TO Tim 
SAME scm AS 
PAIB lmS• m 
SERGEAmf I$ DIJr ... 
terent, 
MEEKt (HIS VOXCE IS QUIET~ 
ALHOST.XNAUDIBLE) 
All :right, men, I want 
;vtfll te look ema1't in 
th~ drlll. this momingt 
Whtan X giva you a. oomman41 
l.'espond qaiekly and :tn a 
~tara' manner, 
NAU.1 tou woul.dn '' be· abl$ to 
hear his e~rmmmnds~ The 
miU.ta.ry leadel'lls voloe 
should be loud and 
elea.ru ,and it :t:"eal.l.T 
woa.ldntt ktU'i; U :t.t werG 
bimdJ3., 
SARGEt {LOtm, OltEAB, AumG~. 
fiVE} (ALSO FJinlNDLI) 
All right., melt. Let's 
show these ethel" squads 
what soldiers look l:llm. 
When. I give the eon'l1'ttand$1 
~'&spend ~~ WetU 
be the bes'l\ out there. 
;. '. 



























NAR!t Don tt tell the ee.gean:ts• 
but they arat1f:h the cmly 
lead:ers 111 the A:t:t.rrr. Th~ 
are also the oomm.issiolaeti 
effieers. And1 their voioes 
are just aa important. · It 
is equ.ally jmportaut that 
thei:r voices be olear and 
1eud enough te be heard. 
Bot enl.y in the field e 
1a ba.t1Q.e. fhe orn.e. 
:ts often ealled upon tc 
ma.ka speecmas. nand te 
lectura to 'Waineas. For 
this,. his "11'0:1ce is of 
t1tmost impe~e. Like 
~ other public speaker, 
he should have a clear, 
loud, ~ressive1 and 
tftendl.y voioet (fAUSE) 
Itt modem warfare more 
enphaais iS placed on a 
aaecl f01! ol~, easily• 
unciarstood voioes* 
















Oi'Ft file use of the telephee 
ewi radio :tn m$d&m 
warfal'e makes speeial 
deznands on. ~he huntan 
voiee. We don't plm1SS 
into battle bl.!adly. 
~ figllt.Ug \Ud.t is 
told what to d.e and 
when to 4o 1t b7 radlo 
or telephone., Whethel" 
ttts Within a navy ship, 
bom ahip. to shG:re, between 
the air and the grmmii, 
bi!tween 11'8its on the lett 
or the right, or whateveJ"1 
c~tiens must be 
instantly $lear. It haG 
happened that a fuz~ 
vo1ee4 ope:rator has said 
tQ fih eleven h'titJ.dred.. 
~. Hi$ J>*O:tt Viii~ 
l&.ti«m made it sound like 
sEtVea · ~dreci yards., 















AtmiO Llif.l.-~- P 
· OFFt !he shells tell. on his (CONT) 
own men. fltey died 
because he had bad speech. 
(PAUSE) Bo1 the eomm'Utl1-
cations operator, even 
more than other m:U.:Ltar,y 
mea1 must have e. clear 
· ·vo1ce. II$ must be underw 
steod pertect]¥-. Livea 
depelad rm it. !he 
officer in charg«;l and 
ncm,...conts also have tG be 
uudel*stood pertect:Qr'. 
!hey must be ablE! to 
e~cate their ordel'G 
and oanunanda and make them 
a«tvsrse cmditiona_. 'lha 
mi:JJ.tary man' a voice is 
--~ importe.ut. 
NARRt And. by miUtary men, we 
mean sailors, mal'!nes., ad. 
airmen as W$ll ·as soldiers. 
Oommlmicaticme are~ 

















0 J l .--. .• 
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.A'ODIQ 
-· T - .. 1 Ji!1!Y 
NAIRt poriant to an of the 
{OOif} 
Se)!"V'iees. And speeGh 
is the primary meens of 
o~ca.tion. (PAUSE) 
. &ua1 speech a :lzitpo:rtant 
to all of the professions. 
.Ani what is good Qeseb. 
:tor the tea.eher, m:tnistel'*• 
lawyw; O..tOl', or mili--
tmy man7 Itt s .. sally 
quite simple. Jut a 
voice that is elear • 
ee.sU, understood ••• a 
~oue that is lou e11eugh 
to be hetU'd •• ,a voitae 
that is M•dly• It•n 
k$\p you whetb&r o:r not yeu 
aN in the. pre:f'essitms. ~ 
net t17 lt? f17 to develop 
a vo1oe that will be an asse" 
to :ran ill ~ protessta o:r 
7ou.r job or ia yov sooialltte. 
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16. TI'lLE CARDa»ISSOtVE TO liOt · 
0 to'IU' Speeeh end 









RABRt Well• tha.tts it for thie 
(CON~) 
pro~ Be with us 
next time when we go 
~er iato the impo,._ 
tanoe ot your voice in 
7~ me. The nest 
program will deel. w:ttk 
the use Gf the telephonE!~ 
in business. uafter e:u.. 
the \el.ephODe ean be 
~evoiee ot rev business, 
Kerete yov announcer 
to tell you. when we•n 
be baek, Ooo4 night, n.cm. 
was wri.ttea by 'red Nelson at 
leeton U'Divers:tv au.d was~ 
zteoted by 
---------t~-..... "' the aaat'Jioes ot 
. ... -a-.. -v ---
Ba tuned to ~w 
----
EFFEO'l'IVE PfiOFESSIOHAt SPEIOH 
vm:m 
,_ ,. : '··" 
4. 'i'I'ILE OARDe DISSOLVE ~0 • 
UTi\e !ele.phone 









ABNCRt pJ'f!tSen'h the eighth 1ft 
{COm.') 
ov series on ~~~ !1~!9!1 
Aml l'o~ Jt~~· entitled 
!h!l :tf!e!!J:op.~ a !J!~9$fi!. 
Joia us as we talk about the 
Mlephone as the voice of 
buai.Dess. Most of us ue 
the pitons fer business calls 
bequent:t.y. Tha next progJI'an'l 
wUl help ,-ou. to check and 
ma.ke sure :rov telephone 
teohnique helps YQV basi• 
m'ilOfXVE PIWPISSXOJAL SPI!IOB 
-~ 
A.. .. 
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